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IKES POISON DOSE
AS HUSBAND ENTERS
HER ROOMAT HOTEL
Mrs. D. W. Knight, of Ma-
con, Tries to End Her Life
at Piedmont Hotel After
Domestic Difficulty. . .

WOMEN SIT DOWN
WHEN ARRESTED

BY CHICAGO COPS

WOMAN'S IDENTITY
IS NOT SWALLOWED

IN HER HUSBAND'S

CONDITION OF WOMAN
GRAVE, SAY DOCTORS

Husband Shadowed Her
From Macon to Atlanta
He Believes She Came
Here to See Her Child.

Two'closed cabs—one in pursuit of
the other—drove from the union sta-
tion last night to the Piedmont hotel,

. -where the first cab drew up at the
* curb and deposited a becomingly ai;-

tired young woman at the Luckie
' street entrance. The cab behind hov-

ered in the rear until the woman had
disappeared through the revolving

doors.
The ooou-pant of the p-UTs-uing cab

was a man, nicely dressed ard appar-
ently 25 > ears old. He staoci outside
the entrance while the woman regis-
tered, then stepped to the register
book, scanning it. Then he caught an
elevator directly behind the woman
wh-om he had shadowed.

A moment later the entire fourth
floor of the hotel was startled by fran-
tic screams which came from room
456, to -whicJh the woman had been as-
signed. She had taken a dose of car-
bolic acid when-her husband—the man
who had shadowed her—confronted her
In the doorway, but was spared from
instant death when he slapped the vial
of poison from her lip-s.

Farmed by Her H'uaband.
She is Mrs. Rosa Knight, of 2108

Broadway. Macon. She registered
at the Piedmont as Mrs. "W. K.
Mardlrtg1. Domesti-c trouble was the
cause. The death attempt followed
her disappearance of five days and a
dramatic pursuit by the husband when
he shadowed her from Macon to this
uity.

She was carried to Grad&- hospital.
The ambulance, driven by Frank Tram-
in ell, made a record run. Physicians
say hor chances are slim for recov-
ery. Knight himself was badly burn-
ed about the face and hands, when the
ax-id, knocked from the hands of hfs
wife, splashed upon him. He was also
ifiven rut?atcttj aid at Grady. ;

She is horribly disfigured. The right!
u > e was burned out completely. Her ;
hands and arma are burned from finger !
t ips to elbows.

An investigation was made by Plain
Cluthcs Policemen Green and Fortson.
v-ho interviewed the husband at the
hospital. Tliey took no action, how-
i_'\er, reporting "attempted suicide" to
heiLckiuartors.

According to Knight's story, his wife
(liMiip-poarod lafat Thursday from their
! irostdwav home in Maoon. She
i^ Hu'id to have remained In ^ Macon,
i io^evfr , stopping at the l^anier hotel.
Keeping nei" whereabouts secret. All
tin- while the husband searched f oi-
lier, employ ms detectives to assist
him,

Sbadovrn His VUfc.
Monday iifternoon, he traced,, her to

the Lanier. He was informed by the
hutel management'' that his wife had
lefl to catch 0.11 outgoing traJn for At-
lanta, lie rushed to the railway sta-
tion, boarding the same train. Search-
ing the coaches, he fo,upd ,her in a
Pullman eatf.

He kept out of her sight throughout,
* the journey, keeping an eye on her,
however. In Atlanta hu shadowed her
through the crowds at the Union sta-
tion and to the sidewalk, where she
caught a cab. He also got a. cab, in-
structing the driver to follow. When
he found at the Piedmont that she hud
been assigned to room 456 he went di-
rectly to it.

The door was unlocked. He stepped
in. The \\ oman had opened her suit-
case, which lay on a table, and was
removing1 licr nat and wraps. As the
husband stepped in ho stood motion-
le«s on the threshold. There was a
1 le, dramatic moment as husband

/ wife faced each other. For a
,/ef space neither spoke. Suddenly

\,-yfce exclaJrned something1 incoherent,
jumping for the suit case.'from wliich
she took a small vial. She poured its
contents into a glass tumbler and
threw It to her lips.

Strikes Glasa From Hand.
The man jumped forward, striking

th* g-lass from her fingers. The fluid
aplashed over the room, flowing over
her face and arms and his. She
•creamed, and swooned into his arms.
T>r. "\V. C. Itobinson. house phvsicinn of
the Piedmont, was summon oil. He
called the tiradv ambulance. ,

At the hospital Knight said, his wife
had evidently come to Atlanta to see
her child, Thelma McCIain, a.g&d 10. who
was placed in the Home for the Friend-

* less last December by the juvenile
courts in a spectacular legal Sg-ht be-
tween Knight and his wife.

The Knights were married laet Sep-
tember in Newport News, Va., after a
short courtship. The child is a daugh-
ter by first marriage to J. HcClain,
also of ilacon. Her marriage to Knight
was the woman's third. Shortly after
their wedding domestic trouble ensued.
The husband accuses her of having
left Baltimore, Md., in November, de'-
serting the child.

The husband, with the child, return-
ed to Ms* in. and "became reconciled
with his \v-ife. She la,tcr accused him
of kidnaping. They were living in At-
lanta, at 2i»- East Harris street, at the
time. The trouble was aired in De-
cember before Judge Tiiidall. in thi*
local juvenile courts. Judge Tindall'b
verdict clepri%ed both man and wo-nian.
of the girl, sending her to tlix; jtoinc.

Shortly afterward botb man and
wife again bccani9 reconciled, and re-
moved to Macon, where the husband is
Tn the railroad business.

That she had come to Atlanta for
the purpose' of seeing her daughter is
shown by the only words she uttered
after having taken the. poison dose.

L.yingf on the bed in tlie hotel room,
before going to the hospital, she cried
to I>r- Itobinsun:

"Ploase t=;ivc me—j wiUJt to ace ui>
child usaioT*

Chica-go, March 9.—Miss JE1 len Gay
Starr, one of the founders of Hul house,
was arrested today charged with disor-
derly conduct iri connection with the
picketing of a large restaurant. After
lier arn-Ht she told - w h y ahe had joined
the girls who were walking- up and
down in front ojC the place.

"I had two purposes," she said, "to
accompany the girls and protest against
any unfair treatment they might re-
ceive and my interest in helping the
working people of the city."

Mayor Harrison, to whom a commit-
tee Bf^one hundred merchants and bus-
iness men appealed to have the boycott
stopped, said the trouble was not a la-
bor question but a- development of the
wonian question.

"When the women violate the law,"
he eaid, "the police arrest them, and
then, instead of going along quietly
as men prisoners 'would, the women sit
down on the sidewalks. What else can
thr- policemen do but lift them up'.*"

"Then 'the police arc guilty of great
brutality.* Hull house screams with
it. The newspapers teem with it and
women keep violating the law and
keep sitting down when they are ar-
rested. And the policemen, being hu-
man, keep on lifting them up."

Washington, March 9.—The supreme

court today attacked the ancient legal
fiction that woman's identity is swal-
lowed up in that of her husband.

In England for centuries, it was
pointed out. woman wat* prevented
from acquiring a domicile for any pur-
pose in a jurisdiction other than that
of her husband, while only in recent

.years the United States had allowed a
'wife to establish a domicile in a juris-
; diction other than that of her hus-
j band's for the purpose of suing for di-
I vorce. ^
I The court today said the "fiction was
{vanishing" and decided that a wife
•may establish a new domicile 1,0 bung
[itiiy bind of suit, in event her huaband
I is disloyal to her. The Immediate ef-
, feet of this decision was to approve
the judgment for $35,000 procured by

j Mrs. Katherine Oanton, of Fayette-
I ville, W. Va., against Miss Margaret
, II. Williamson for the alienation of
'her husband's affections. Mrs. Oznton
! left West Virginia and moved tv Vir-
(ginia to establish a domicile in the
I latter state and sue in the federal
| courts of "West Virginia.

HEADS SMASHED,
STOMACHS EMPTY,

Unemployed That Started
' for Washington Gets Into
Trouble at Sacramento.

POSING AS BROTHER,
HE STEALS A BRIDE

LECTURE ON HEALTH
GIVEN COLLEAGUES

BY BEN TILLMAN; AT SHORTER COLLEGE
I

By John Corrifiran, Jr
Washington. March 9.—(Special. >•—

Senator Ben Tillman, of South Carolina,
who was paralyzed four years ago and
considered then a doomed man, deliv-
ered his colleagues a health lecture to-
day. Ke suggested as an opitaph for

—, T- .. , . - , senators, "He lived not widely, but too
uen. Jveiley s Army or tnej>eii. and kmea himself eating.-

PROBE VIOLATIONS ! FRANK WILL USE
OF PURE FOOD LAW ADDRESS BY TAFT

Business Men From All Sec-
tions of Georgia Summon-
ed to Appear Before Com-
missioner and Attorney
General.

Thinks the Ex-President's
Speech Has Application to
His Own Case—Dorsey to
Combat Affidavits.

Prominent business men from all
parts of the state have been summoned
to appear in Atlanta today at the state
capitol to answer charges of violating
the pure ^ood law. The hearing is
scheduled to be held at 10 o'clock this
morning in the office of J. D. Price,
commissioner of agriculture. Mr. Price
returned to Atlanta last night for this
purpose.

Within the last few weeks there have
been many reports of violations of the
iaw, which forbids misbranding" of a
large number of articles. The investi-
gation today, which will be conducted
by J. D. Price, commissioner of agri-
culture, and by Thomas S. Felder, at-
torney general, 'will be in the nature of
T. board of inquiry. The alleged viola-
tors will be give;n a chance to answer
_„.!! charges, either personally or
hrousrh their, attorney?.
~-**<r'« - a'i« iietei*OTfued tfiat the" para (
ood law be enforced in this state,"
said Commissioner Price last night,
'and we will hear tomorrow from

business men in many sections of
Georgia. Others will be heard at a
ater date.

"Of course we have not the power to
jroseoute, but "wherever we find that
auch prosecutions are advisable, we
will communicate the facts in the case
to the officers of the state in each (
county and leave it to them to take the I
neceseary steps." j

DYING STATEMENT
FAILS TO PREVENT

JAILING OF WOMAN

Rome. Ga, March 9-—(Special.)—Sen-
ssitional testimony tending to show that]

wound that caused the death of!
Donald Halre, a young man about

town, was not accidental, as he assert- |
ed in a dying statement. Was introduced 1
at a coroner's inquest today. The in- j
quest resutled in the holding of Lula'
3allard, inmate of a tenderloin resort, (
where the shooting took place, and the'
grand jury will investigate the case, j

Haire was buried yesterday and, be- j
fure his death, exonerated the woman J
;rom blame. She refused to testify at j

tUe inquest, but hackmcn, chauffeurs, j
j bystanders anil others ga^e testimony j

which, led the jur\ to doubt that the-
shooting had been accidental, and the
wonian was ordered heJd in jail.

SPANISH ELECTIONS
MARKED BY RIOTING

Madrid. Spain. March 9.—Disturb-
ances in connection with the general
preliminary plections held yesterday in
Spain are reported from various places.

A riot at Bonag-albon. in the prov-
ince of Malaga, resulted in the wound-
Ing of two policemen and a jBcore of
citizens. One policeman is missing and
probably wuts killed.

In Bilboa also disorders occurred.
The chief of police and a number of
rioters received severe injuries.

Wear?
Who cares ? E v e r y b o d y

cares. Nowadays men take as
much care of their styles as do
the women.

"Oft the coat doth mark the
man."

Business men. like to see
each other look snappy and up
to the minute.

Tomorrow the Fashion Sup-
plement of The Constitution
will describe and picture the
styles for women, men and
children: also the styles for
house construction, equipment
and decoration will be shown.

Be Sure to Get tMs
FasSnioira Supplement

It is probable that Leo Frank will
issue a public statement soon in com-
ment upon the expression of e'x-Fresi-
dent W. H. Taft, recently in Boston, In
which the former executive declared
that public clamor often convicts inno
cent men.

The prisoner will oompare the
demonstrations in his own trial with
the expressions of the former presi-
dent, and, on this ba-sis, will endeavor
to explain the necessity of a new trial,
for Vhich his attorneys will plead be-
fore Judge Ben Hill.

• "Tt is proper for the newspapers to
comment after judgment in a cas
said Mr. Ta-ft, in his Boston address,
"but it is the trial of cases in the
newspapers before judgment th«t has
led to much of the criticism of modern
courts. Why, when I waa president, I
had to pardon two or three men who
had been convicted by public clamor,
when they wore really Innocent."

The ex-president's speech was deliv-
ered last Friday morning. It created
considerable interest in Atlanta among"
those who had kept in touch with de-
velopments in the Frank case, because
of its application to the argument of
Frank's defense that he was cooivlcted
by public clamor.

Qaefttlonn Answered*
Another development Monday which

attracted widespread attention was the
publication exclusively by The Consti-
tution of a series of material ques-
tions which had been submitted by The
Constitution to Frank, and which had
each been answered by him. There
were seventeen of these questions, each
of which had occupied the public mind
ever since the trial. Their answers
by the prisoner were grasped with
eager interest.

Solicitor Hugh Dorsey "IB said to be
investigating1 a. recently developed
angle of the case 1'rom LaGrange, in
which a negro, Ed Ross, is said to
have told of having seen Conley on
the day of - the tragedy while Conley
was washing blood from his hands.
The solicitor is reported to have ob-
tained some evidence attacking this
new phase. He will not talk on the
subject, however.

Conferences* Held.
Numerous conferences were held

Monday by the solicitor with private
investigators of his own staff and with
detectives from police headquarters,
principally John Starnes and Pat Camp-
bell. Xo one attached to the solicitor
•n'lll talk of Dorsey's attitude toward
new developments and the newly-
found evidence which lias been exploit-
ed frequent ly through the press.

The rumor that Frank's counsel lias
discovered new evidence in Jackson-
ville, Fla., floated about Monday. C. W.
Burke, an investigator in Luther Ros.-
ser's employ, returned a day or so ago
from Jacksonville, but would have
nothing to say regardini? his trip.
Burke has been an active Sgure in the
investigations of the defense which
have resulted In the disclosure of the
Cund of evidence they will submit be-
fore Judge Hill in the retrial plea.

Burns Expected Soon.
W. J. Burns is expected to return to

Atlanta during the early part of the
week. Attaches to the Atlanta office of
his detective aeenry sa> they are un-
aware of the exact date on which their
chief will come back.

The retrial motion will bf withheld
until a short' time prior to the date of
exacujtion set by Judge Hill for April
17. yjnls is done, it is said, to allow
timp %jr the procuring of new evidence
and to permit plenty of time for De-
tective Burns to complete' his investi-
gation.

April 7—ten days before the hanging
date—is the day on -\\hirli the applica-
tion is expected. Attorneys for the
defense intimate this by stating that
the motion will undoubtedly be put on
file about ten days before the execu-
tion date.

EDWARD H. BUTLER
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Buffalo. X, Y., March 9.—Edward II.
Butler, proprietor of The Buffalo liven-
ing Newfi. died tonight. Death follow-
ed un operation for mastoiditis,

Mr. BUtlcr was editor and proprietor
o£ The 'Buffalo Evening Xews and The

[ Buffalo Sunday News. He was a prom-
, incut republican, and intimately asso-
| oiuted with the politics of his day. He

was born at LeRoy, X. T-, in 1S50.
j Mr. Butler had served as a director
j of the Associated T*rehs and, as pre?i-
! di-iit of the Xew York State liditorial

stroke of paralysis, tw enty -one mem-
bers of the senate, including1 Vice Pres-
ident Sherman, have died. /

Senator Tillman said he felt better
today and had been told he looked
better, and knew i^ was so, than he had

ARMED DEPUTY SHERIFFS T^SenaToVe should live more simply, eat
i less, \% alk more and practice modera-

DROVE BACK THE ARMY ' tion in smoking and drinking and their
»lives would be lengthened, he told

"(them.
/ ; "I am beset with the danger of be-

ing- driven out of the party and of tlie
senate itself," said Senator Tillman,
"lor my very life depends on pure air."

The speech produced a profound im-
pression, spoken by one who might al-
most be said to have come back from
the grave. It was made in urging a
resolution to prohibit smoking- in secret
bession, which was adopted unani-
mously.

Senator West, of Georgia, voted for
the resolution. He said Senator Till-
man's speech was unique and interest-

"Personally.T haven't used tobacco in
twenty years," said Senator West in
conversation "I drink very sparingly,
although I am not a teetotaler. I prac-
tice moderation in eating, and find
am better for it. My breakfast con-
sists of a couple of eggs and toast and a
cup of coffee. That is all I eat until
nig'lit, when I enjoy a hearty supper."

There Was Fierce Fighting
Before the Unemployed
Were , Barred — Governor
Refused to Use Troops.

Sacramento, Cat.,
ing with bruised

March 9.—Sulfer-
heads and empty

stomachs. 1,000 members of the un-
emplo> ed armies that have been
Sacramento for two days, were en-
camped tonight on the Yolo county
side of the Sacramento river, to which
they were driven by Sacramento coun-
ty officers today.

Not all were suffering: from injuries,
but all were hungry. Most of them
were cold frorn the drenching given
them by the city fire department in.
routing- them from their Sacramento
camp. They swore vengeance on
yacrameiito because of their forcible
ejection, but as their only avenue of
entrance to this city is guarded by
several hundred armed deputy sheriffs,
and the town of Broderick across the
river is equally well guarded, civil
authorities believe state troops will
not be needed.

The unemployed were driven from
the Southern Pacific right-of-way late
today by deputy sheriffs armed with
pickhandles and police armed with
clubs. They at first refused to go, but
streams of water played on them by
firemen started them on the run.

In Second street they stopped to give
battle ami many heads were bruised
by deputy sheriffs and police and the
rioters were driven to Front street.
Some were clubbed hard enough to
necessitate treatment in the county
hospital.

Attacked Street Cars.
In passing _Second street the unem-

ployed attacked street cars, hurlingr
stones and sticks through windows and.
forcing- passengera- to lie on' the car
floors. A stone thrown through the
windshield of a physician's automo-
bile hit him. in the mouth. The army
was driven down Front street to the M
•street bridge. One hun-dred broke
away and raided and wrecked a saloon.
They finally were driven over the
bridge and into Yolo county.

Appeals to Governor Hiram W. John-
son to call out the militia were un-
successful, the governor placing every-
thing in the hands of Adjutant General
Forbes, who was in the zone of action.

At the governor's request a citizena"
committee deputized 500 men, 400 to do
duty in Sacramento and JOo in Brod-
erick. The sheriff and district attor-
ney of Yolo county are in charge of
the foi'ce in that county.

Part of the army is scattered about
this city. The rest is disrupted, as its
leaders are in jail, charged with
vagrancy. *

Nineteen officers of the arm;, in-
cluding "General" Kelley, submitted
peaceably to arrest today after refus-
ing to accept transportation back to
San Francisco, whence they had come,

Governor Asked for Troops.
Yolo county citizens late today re-

quested informally of Governor John-
son that he call out the militia to aid
the ati th-ori ties in preserving order.
The governor replied that the request
must come fro>m the proper authorities,
and that it must' be fully established
that the militta was needed ^to pre-
serve lives and property.

A census of the remnants of the
army driven across the river from Sac-
ramento established the ^a-ct that out
of the estimated 1,500 men encamped
here early today, less than 500 were
driven into Yolo county. The re-
mainder, with the exception of about
fifty, who have been/ arrested, are at
large in the city.

Sheriff A hern and Chief of Police
Johnson issued a call to citizens to-
night for volunteers as deputy sheriffs.
The streets of the city will be patroled
by 500 specially deputized citizens, in
addition to the regular police force.

A cordon of special-state police was
thrown about the state capitol building
grounds today, and entrance to the
statehouse could be gained only
through the front doors. Two watch-
men stood at the door of Governor
Johnson's office, and t\vo more guard-
ed the state treasury.

Orders were issued tonight by the
sheriff's office to merchants, to remove
firearms from the display windows.

Kood Sent to Army.
Food ill small quantities was sent

_nto the camp across the river by
charitably-disposed persons at nignt-
fall, and the unemployed, stimulated
jy hot coffee and bread, held a meet-

and effected a reorganization. A
committee was appointed and it was
jermitted to repross the river to treat

with a committee of citizens.
Fire engines meanwhile held the

bridges against the main body. The
committee demanded transportation to
Ogden, Utah. Citizens renewed their
offer of transportation back to the
cities around San Francisco bay and
the factions argued at length.

Saloons were closed tonig-ht and 300 '
men patrolled the streets, dispersing i
all gatherings. The present location \

0 the army makes it difficult to get ;
food. Prevented from returning to
Sacramento by armed forces at the two
jridg-es across the Sacramento river

and hemmed in on the other directions
jy water in the flooded Yolo basin, the
only outlet to civilization is across a
:ong railway trestle into Woodland.

Yolo co»nty has organized a citizens'
posse of 100 men armed with rifles -and
will prevent any'attempted invasion of
Woodland or Pavisville. The Yolo au-
thorities protested to Saeramvnto to-

TRYING TO SATISFY
ANTI-H01RULER!

Premier Asquith Announces
Proposed Concessions to
Ulster—Plan Coldly Re-
ceived by the Unionists.

Rome. Ga.. March 9.— (Special.)—
After posing as the brother of MJss
Ma-ude Chason. a junior at Shorter col-
lege, and thereby gaining an opportu-
nity to see her, Herbert MqArthur, of
Macon, last night eloped frorn the col-

!lege hill with the girl. The pair were
married at the residence of Rev. V. P
Scoville, pastor of the Second Meth-
odist church, and then, fearing that his
"bride might be taken from him, Mc-

\ Arthur made a hurried automobile trip
i to Rockmart, S7 miles away, where
j they caught a belated Southern train
; fo r a honeymoon trip ' to Florida and
ICuba
j Miss Chason was one of the pretties
land most popular grirls at Shorter, am
(is a daughter of. Or. J. D. Chason, of
Bainbridge, Ga. Young Me Arthur is a

'son of a wealthy and prominent family
(at Mount Vernon. Ga. He had been
i taking a medical course 'at Johns Hop-
jking, but is now employed in a Macon
(bank, and will take-his bride there to
f make his home.
| The pair have been sweethearts for
[some time, and McArthur had made

( several triups to Rome, each time visit-
ing: the college and posing as - Herbe

. Cha&on, a brother of thn 3 oung woman
ja deception in which he is said to have
been aided by hqg sister. Mist. Lillian
Chason, also a student at Shorter.

Upon his last visit Sunday, young
McArthur was recognized by one of the
professors, who had met him at Mount
Vernon. The matter was *reported" to
the college authorities, and, realizing
that his masquerade must end, the

i young man secured the consent of the
girl to an elopement, obtained a license
from Ordinary Johnson, and while the
other students were at the vesper serv-
ices, he returned to the college. The
couple eluded the watchful eyes of the
college chaperon and hurried to a near-
by parsonage, where the knot was tied.

35 LIVES LOST
IN CLUBHOUSE EIRE
Seven Bodies Recovered.
Other Victims Still Buried
in Ruins of Building—Sev-
enteen Persons Injured.

London March 9.—The British gov-
ernment's plan for conciliation of the
Ulster unionists in connection with the
Irish home rule bill was laid before
the house of commons today. It met
with a cool reception from the union-

,tB.

Premier Asquith's offer was that a
poll should be taken of parliamentary
electors of "each, Ulster county to de-
cide whether they,, sbould, be excluded,,
from the operation of the bill for a
period of six years. 'This undoubted-
ly would result in the exclusion from
[rieh home rule of the counties of An-
trim, Armagh, Londonderry and Down.

AnquIth'M Clear-Cut Speech.
The announcement •was made before

an unusual gathering of distinguished
persons who listened with intense in-
terest to the premier's clear-cut
speech. Just before the conclusion of
his address the premier remarked that
nobody was in love with exclusion for
its own sake and continued:

"I do not expert" these proposals will
je received with enthusiasm. But I
ask for them deliberate and dispas-
sionate consideration. They offer to
the men of Ulster free choice, and the
certainty that their political standing-"
cannot be changed without the Vsaent
of the imperial parliament. I see no
road to any other agreed settlement in
which the proposition to give and take
is likely to be so fairly adjusted^'

The premier pointed out that the
joverhment had chosen the period of
six years because it would give ample
time' to test the working of the Irish
parliament and would give an oppor-
tunity to the electors of the United
kingdom to pronounce whether the ex-
clusion of the counties of Ulster should,
come to an end after six years.

Assuming" thatt the present imperial
larllament would be dissolved before
the end of 1P16 and the Irish parlia-
ment assemble in July, 1915, the next
mperial parliament could not last fcre-
ond November, 1920.
Therefore, said the premier, there

nust be two general elections before

SI. Louis, March 9.—That from thirty
to thirty-five guests of the1' Missouri
Athletic cl*)b perished in " ne flames
that destroyed the building this morn-
ing is the belief of officers oi* the club
tonight.

Seven bodies have been recovered
and from twenty-three to twenty-nine
occupants of the structure are still un-
accounted for- At -sundown tonight,
firemen continued the search for bodies
in the smouldering runs under the glare
of searchlights.

Though a committee early today
opened headnuarters at the Press club
and asked all who were g-uests of the
Missouri Athletic club last night to
report, thirty to thirty-five did not
register and hourly the feeling grew
that all these were lost.

Hope was given by Pi re Chief Swing-
ley late today that the water could be
pumped' out of the ruins tonight and
that search for bodies might then be
resumed.

While the search continued today,
seventeen persons injured in the fire
were under treatment at public and
private hospitals.

There was much difficulty in identi-
fying recovered bodies of the dead and
some were identified lindcr two or three
different names.

Kevlned I*l«t of Known Dead.
The revised list of dead follows.
Kesler. Edwin C.. -St. Louis, cashier

Dudl'ow Saylor Wire company, killed in
jump from sixth floor.

.Rickey, John Martin. Chicago, treas-
urer Ford Manufacturing company
(roofing materials), burned to death on
third floor; leaves widow and child.

Reilly, James D., St. Louis, member
of firm Ware & Reilly, contractors.

Erd, William E.. East St. Louis, III.,
real estate dealer. suffocated and
burned.

Hancock, Allen R., St. Louis, sales-
man Underwood Typewriter com pan v.

An unidentified man, mutilated, body
recovered on third floor; gold band
ring on third finger containing- initials
"B. T." and date "2-23-1904."

nclusion could occur. The counties , „,. U,,,UW,«.»«S,J

would come in at the expiration of the | j ond recognition,
sixth year, unless the imperial p'arlla- j Revised Li«t of 3Iiif»inK.
ment decided otherwise. Meanwhile
education and local government in the ! missing an
excluded counties would be dealt with j the ruins:
ocally by the creation of some local ] L- £ Ruff, St. Louis, buyer Sim
joard.

An unidentified body mutilated be-

Followiiie^ is the revised list of thus>e
believed to be buried in

LID OF SECRECY
LIFTED IN SENATE

Senator Fall Alleges Over
Hundred Americans Have

f

Been Murdered or Out-
raged and Attacks Presi-
dent Wilson. ,.. {

ARMED Itoi^ JTION
URGED BY SENATOR FALL

Senator Shively Defends
Policy of Administration.
Declares President Won't
Cause War if It Can ^Be
Honorably Avoided. ^

"Washington, March 9.—The lid of se-
crecy regarding Mexican affairs was,
lifted in the XTnited States senate t0_"
day by Senator Fall, republican, of ?»ew
Mexico, who tinned armed Intefventiun
for the protection of Americana and
other foreigners in the striken repub-
lic.

The galleries were crowded to over-
flowing and remained so for hours, un-
til Senator Shively. of Indiana, had
spoken for the administration, express-
ins regret that the subject had been
discussed in open session, and averring
that no adequate solution had been of-
fered for the problem.

Senator Fall, in a. lengthy narration
of incidents of outrages to meric-anj-
in Mexico, held the interest of the sen-
ate and galleries for more than three
hours.

Specific charges that more tha u 10l'
Americans and other foreigners have
been hilled, murdered or outraged dui -
ing the last three years of revolution
in Mexico •were laid before the senate
bv Senator Fall.

Senator Fall's list gave names, dates
and circumstances and was gathered
from his own sources.

Fall .\psftHs Wilson Policy.
Assailing the administration policy

as inadequate and declaring that Prct-
ident Wilson knew nothing abo-ut reaJ
conditions and had been mi&tajcen in'
every act of his administration toward '
Mexico, the New Mexico senator pnjjM^Ur^
for Intervention for protcctionjto k v i i
inevitable war. " .a

JSmpliaslzing the danger of war with
a great foreign power unless HUnothing
should be done speedilj, ^enfi toi Kail
referred to comments in the German
press over the killing of the British sub-
ject, Benton, by order of General Villa .s
uourt-martlal, and declared:

"When the Germain official press siu •*
that should a, German citizen be mu
dered in Mexico, German; would j u j i
acquiesce like Great Britain, llu-n t
say to you senators there is i m m i n e n t
danger of a conflict between tiie L T n i t * - .
States and this country with whu"j
we should always be at peac<?.

"I believe the American people cu M
be left to handle any critical condi t ion
provided they are informed on the b u h
ject. I am not one who believes it c.t <

e 'incompatible with the publ ic - in
terest' to send to this senate details oi
outrages on American citizen^ I am
lot one who believes the constitution
should be pushed aside and let one man
issume the executive and Jeglslatn t
powers of the 3-overnment."

Villa Called Murderer for Hire.
Senator Fall characterized Villa as .1

"common, ignorant, brutal murders i
'or hire."

In the case of Benton, Senator FaJ '
charged Villa had for years, born steal
ing cattle in Mexico and shipping' them
for sale in the United States. The ac-
tivities of the New .Mexico and Texa*-
Cattlemen's association hauipenjd Vil
la's business und a decree forbidding,
shipment of any cattle from Chihua
,iua was issued. It was because oi
that Ben ton went to see Villa, th"

Andrew Bonar l,mw Objects.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader ot\the op-

losition, immediately rose and object

mons Hardware company
Marshall Bier, fur dealer, St. Louis.
J. E. Chasnoff, Sedalia, Mo., adver-

tising department, at. Louis Republic
. ., Burl Crouch, lived at club, assisant

ed to the six-year limit. He urged j sales manager. Western Electric co-m-
ine dissolution of the imperial parlia- pany
merit and the same sort of referendum
for the United Kingdom as the govern-
ment was offering to the counties of
Jlster. John E. Redmond, leader of the

Thomas B. Shyne, salesmen Under-
wood Typewriter company. Syracu.se
New York. T

UIMI.WI-. joun xij. jxmuiiuf ici, ieaaer or the \ Allen Dow. buyer for B. Nugent Sc
Irish nationalist party, said his party ' Br°3-' ^O' <*opds company, St. Louis,
was willing to make great sacrifices I W' J' McGinnts- buyer B. Nugent
for peace, but the premier had gone to i ̂ Kknk* WG°lSriS?P *?£, ̂  L°Ulf'
the extreme limit of concessions. While ' -- w-_Albrl^ht' tiaveling sales-
the Irish nationlasits disliked the pro- |gt
posals, still, if their opponents accepted !

.hem frankly, his colleageus were pre- I (3.3
pared to do the same. Otherwise it » i
was the government's duty to press the
tome rule bill with a?H the resources

at its command.
Sir Edward Caraon, leader of the Ul-

ster unionists, declared "Ulster will not
have this proposal, which means-a sen-
tence of death with a stay of exeeu-
ion."

In behalf of Ulster he rejected the
proposal, but said if the government
would withdraw the six-year limit he
-ould call an Ulster convention for
ansideration of the «plan.
In his speech the premier reviewed

he home rule -controversy fully.

i
, n '

ompany,

LaClede

1'.̂  Williams, New i'ork, traveling
s<),ieainan.

W. A. Hunicke. St. Louis, assistant op-
erating engineer Missouri Pacific rail-
road.

Roby Green, Herrin Supply company
Herrin, 111.

E. J. McKenna, guest of a member
named Jennings.

J. Wolfson.
A. T. Ranus.
Michael Thuma. Berwyn, 111., mana-

ger cutting department Alschuler
Oreyer and OJfck Clothing companv of
Chicago/.

Mark Hammar, St Louis, president

C> tinned ?R Page

he home rule -controversy fully. He ' Mark Hammar, St Louis, president
pictured the difficulties of the situa- iNeu?tetter Cloak and Sllit company, St.
tion and ineffectual attempts in theiL Owui-
past to reach a* agreement. '

DHficnltim or Sftoatlon.

TI t
dent B k e Mofe^Pai '

1>. E. Fitzgerald, sales managercntm or Sftoatlon. 1>. E. Fitzgerald, sales manager
."The negotiations for a compromise pierce °" corporation; family resides

last autumn failed to result ever, in ! ̂ »P^etteM. Mo.
an approach to an agreement," said „ ° Wr'*ht' a-.auor Lemp
the premier, "but made all realize more ' r" * C2.mpanj'' St" Louis- ,
than ever the «,,«*,„«,«, of ^^^(c^^^^^^^S^,,^'^
tion. -To meet Clst.-r'» difficulties. WP A. J. Ode^ard, St. Loufs. sales agent

Continued on Page Twelve, j Continued on Page Two.,

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

Georgrfa—-Fair and warmer Tvettda> ;
Wednevdar fair.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature :;.i
Highest temperature * . O J
Mean temperature 411
Normal temperatui e 50
Rainfall in pa&t 23 hours inches . .U"
Deficiency since first of month, in .1 u:>
Deficiency since Januao 1, niches ,G. l> t

Reports front Variaun Station*.

STATIONS
and state of

WEATHER.

I Temperature. | RaJn
;24 SI'I-

I 7 p.m. ] Hleh. jlnche.

ATLANTA, clear . J 48 51'
Birmingham, clear . I 54 i>o
Boston, part c'dy . j 30 36
Brownsville, clear .| y« 76
Buffalo, cloudy . .[ ^4 > ^4
Charleston, clear. .1 4« i 51'
Chicago, clear . . ,| :;« 10
Denver, part c'dy . | 02 70
De» Moines, clear . ::8 40
Galveston, c-Jpar . . 60 66
H at t eras, clear. . . 40 j 44
Helena, c l o u d y . . . 30 j 33
Jacksonville, clear .; S4 j 53
Kansas City, part ci -16 | 50
KnoKVille, cjear . .' 42 | 46
Louisville, clear . .! "8 | -12
Memphis, clear . . j 56 so
Miami, clear. . . . ' 3(> f 62
Mobile, cl<-ar. . . .. 58 ! 68
Montgomery, clear .[ 58 ! 62
New Orleans, clear 6^ | 70
New York, clear . .' ;;o :;-t
Oklahoma. *-lear . . 70 | 78
Plio'-m-v, clear . S" ' 82
Piti-sburg, cloud j . 2& 2S
Portland, flear - , J 3i 62
Ralefg-Ji, clear . . . 38 , -JO
Roseburg, clear . . 68 , 68
San Francisco, clear 5* 64
St. Louis, clear . . 40 44
St. Paul, cl^ar . . . «0 36
Salt Lake City, c]'n 58 62
Sheridan, sno^ . . ;;2 j 48
Shrcvpvort. clear. . OS J 72
Spokane, part c'dy. 5 2 , 5 2
T antpa, el par . . . ."16 < 62
Toledo, clear . . . "2 > ;;4
Wa sh i 11 s t o ft. j>31't (• '.'>! ' 36
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senator said, Benton having cattle he
wished to snap

Vnd \ ilia killed him Senator Fall
added.

Comparing Huerta with "Villa, Sena
tor Fall declared that if Huerta is ;
murderer,, he is at leabt a murderer on
a. grand scale He would not stoop to
killing a peon just for the pleasure
of seeing him d:e Villa is a common,
ignorant, brutal murderer for hire,
now being romanced about b> the
press

Reciting Villa s rise Mr Pall said
the rebel general, aftei the Madero
aiege at Juarez obtained $700,000 in
loot mostlj from American mining
companies was sent to prison for it,
but escaped probably "because of the
kindly feeling of Madero Villa had
told him some of that, the tenator said
in- his office in LI Paso Later "\ ilia
took a bullion ti am and held up an
American company which owned the
shipment of $40 000 With that 5*0
000 Senator fall addpd, he started
out to estabii&h constitutional govern-
ment in Mexico

1 OM us Looted by 1 ilia
Senator Fall pictured Villas eouifae

thiough Torreon Chihuahua and Jua
1 ez charging he looted the towns, eon-
iscated propertv drove out the bpan
lardb and othei := in rnani instances
holding baok the w i\ es and mothers
'aeneral Castro a. federa.1 he said was
paid $oO 000 by \illa to surrender Jua-
rez.

Luis Terrazas held p»*i«oner in Ctu-
it-uahua. Senator jpall saitt had. been
tortured and forced to *-eveal tt>e hid
ing place of $o90 000 gold which \illa,
with other loot, shipped to banks in
the United States for his own account

Senator Fall said that men who had
called upon the secretary of state in
legard to attacks upon \mencans in
Hexico had been told that the^ rep
resented interests v, hich v- ent into
"Mexico to get dollars and return to this
country He had himself receded such
a reply from taecretary Brjan he said
on a, recent visit in regard to a spe
eific case On his retui n to his office
he wrote the secietarj saving he had
a. list of several h undred American
adults "who had resided in Mexico from
t^n to twentj seven years and of 1 JGO
American children, 1 100 of -whom were
born in Mexico These had been di iven
jut of Mexico bj bAla^ai s forees the
letter stated toenator Fall i ead faec-
etaiy Bryan fe lettei n eplv which

merely acknowledged the iceeipt of
the communication

Senator Fall then i ead A lifet of al-
leged outrages upon tort, gnetb in Mex
ico bv federals rebels and bandits
in which nearlv 1UO me i women and

hi ld ien both Americans and other for
eig-nera were eithei killed -wounded or
attacked

Sbl>cly Defeud£t \dmiiiistration.
"senator Shiv« H i epli i i= at, ictinE

han man of tne lu ie i^n eiations com
rmttee dechaie<l '••ena.toi & all s policy
waulj. mca.n actual < i i z n e j mtei \ ention
a.nd that mtei vention nit a*it vva.1 He
deplored that the situation thus h id
been di&tiibaed in the op^n sen Ue de
iaring it would ha/v e t armful infiu

ence on the attitude and temper of the
Mexican people

No one doubtb what n teivention
means sa-id ^eiiator shivelj It a
s-olution of the difficulty is available
by walerting and waiting the people
>f the TJ nited States could have i. ju&t
<nev ance against then govei nment jt
t should start nou the mustei the
na-i ch tne camp and the battlefield

Tne government is exerting its ener
Oiefa to vi ork out a aolutio i v\ ithout
prec pi tat ir £ u a^ \*"ter til we h w e
h tened to I put to v o u if a, p i a i t i C L l
holu tmn has. been su._,£estet] Be*, tu^e
'he ienatoi has '-etn I t to 1 a\ t. the
situat on in th s w L <lc e^n t fui msh
edson w hy w e should i tsort to the
emed> suggrt t cl .The v ei des i ip

t ion he has ^ ive i i of M x ro reptN the
flftA th tt it is an a*^j w i\ out >f tlie

d i f f i c u l t ^ Of eouise the situ it ua 11
Mexi o is regrettable

Tho&e who a e r spoinill t . foi o i
lorf i0n police a e doin-, al l Ih it a. i
oe dorir Thev are not w i f t t i ush
ro arms the\ ai e men wno t h i n k n d
wei^rh the f itts and mea&ui t, ( onse
quenc^s ot a t<- 1 efore thev oiumit
is to tiirrn 1 r p ^ t l the not i n e \ p i < ^,s

pd toda\ that the depi.it ncn t of state
i nd pr* sidont ai P negrlt ( t nj^ an\ dutv

i hat in\ olv es the p ate ind w elf j.re
->T the countr \

Cases of \ lolente
I Refernns to the c ises of v K lence
• to ^necican citizens in Mexico describ

f d D\ 9* riator fall, the Indiana soua
tor declared At a subsequtiit time
«hon fa-cts regarding1 ea< h individual
uast ma> be put in possession of some
senator it will be opportune to an
bwer as to what has been done bj this
g~o\e-ninent

The object of Sonator I all s atldiess
has become ma-mfesf to the senate
The same information h has gi\ en

ould have been given in executive ses
»ion But it is manifest it was de
>->is;ned to publish to the w 01 Id facts
^ hich have been presented hei e to
day

It is apparent that the senator f i om
New Mexico sees no character in "Me%
tco ca.pablc of composing thp situation
Would he turn to Huerta to compose
onditions" Manifestly not lie has

Characterized Huerta as a man un
worthy of powe" and incapable of
handling the situation Would he turn
to Carianza * llamfestl1- not Ignor
fng Carran^i would he tu rn to "V illa^
Mamfestlj not Is there an\ one in
the background unnamed to bring or
der out of chaos w ith the absistaiice

of the government of the Cnited States? ra number about four hundred, while
No suggestion of that kind has been
made

Extreme Cvaex Cited.

the federal garrison is about 1,500
The hospital ship -Solace has been

ordered to Tampico and she will take
wounded combatants aboard if that 1§The senator from New Mexico com- warranted The British cruiser Her

mits the people to intervention It mione and the German cruiser Dresden
means armed intervention The very are due in Tampico today having
conditions he describes could give no gone up from Vera Cruz to guard the
other complexion to his contention interests of their nationals in the
The cases of "outrages he has cited I danger zone The cruiser I>es Momes
must be permitted to sav have been is at Tampico
extreme and do not represent the aver- |He _sa_v,s *5.».x»».??'*«a?.,,_I HUERTA ORDERS ARMYeasily consent. His has been an mdia
criminate indictment of what was done
under the Taft administration or what
was not done, and an indictment of the

TO TAKE OFFENSIVE
City March 9-—The federal

HIGH EXCHANGE RATE
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

Mexico C it* March 9 — The e-s-thanse
niarkt t litre tx>d IA opentd in i total!"*"
den orilized coiiditi in Bankers bought

3O TO 35 LIVES LOST
IN CLUBHOUSE FIRE

Continued From Page One.
Spencer Otis railway sup

state department and the foreign pol- army today was ordered to take the of-
icy toward Mexico of the present ad tensive against Carranzas forces Pro-
ministration The impression he would -visional President Huerta telegraphed
leave that our government has been all governors of states and army com-
inactive and has not sought to push manders this order
cases and stand up for the rights of 'Today the federal government be-
Amencan citizens is utterly a mistake gins a campaign against the rebels of
A review of the work done bv the state the north. You -Brill see the necessity
department will show constant energj that your troops assume actively the
industry and attention to the extremely offensive in order to bring to a fin-
difficult embarrassing and threatening ish a situation which so prejudices the
situation , republic

Intervention means war because no i General Huerta again cautioned hi
man or bodv of men have been discov - followers to protect foreigners an
ered who will or can co operate with warned them they would be held re
the United States in establishing sponsible for neglect in this particu
peace . lar

It w ould mean a long task he ar t
gued only to be entered upon after
every other resource was exhausted

rents Senator RAPS Gov. Col̂ uitt.
Senator Sheppard of Texas, declared

the majoritv of the people ot his state
were in hearty accord with President
"Wilson in his Mexican policy and de-
plored the attitude of their governor
Every dav that passed without inter-
vention was a tribute to the work, the
president and secretarv of state were
doing, he said The logic of admin
istratlon critics is peculiar he added
They would stop bloodshed with war

Bad as present conditions in Mexico
are, they w ould be a hundred times

orse if we should go to war there
Texans £rom the border had assured

him Senator Sheppard asserted that
there was no excitement, except In
the imagination of the goveinor and
that thej were dealing wi th both sides
aeiosb the border in commercial ven
tures without difflcuWv as long as the>
kept to their own affairs The portion
of the population along the border
which was American onl\ in na«me and
was responsible foi all of the tales of
outrages, he said at tually takes no
interest 111 am politics. American or
Mexican and are herded to the polls
e\ei> tv.o 3,eais b\ unscrupulous poli-
ticians

I believe, ind the major*tv of Anaec
icans belie\ e oncluded the Texan
that tJteU, n this matte) it, left to

Piesulent \Vilson he will find, a \vav
out without viai We will pray that
tlie foolh.aidine&s of ad\ enturous men
and scheming politciaiig. will not d r i^e
us into war

EXCHANGE GAMBLING
IN PRODUCTS OF FARM

Practically Settled That Prob
Will Be Ordered of Ex-

changes of Country.

and soJd at <_ in^tantlj
x in,, a^ fet^h as u.
ilms rate ttas, itsu^ll

h ui» n-, pric
6 for JOO The
y 10 or IQ points
*^

E a n l erst- appear -to he Lonvlnted that
th federal Kofeynnietit' tyiH establ sh
it1- own Tianlc, icgarding- tins i« the
onl \ Uternatue to th is-^ue i i liat
nione\ Th6 uprh *.t point of e\ ha i,re
e\ n-r before i each il w is 111 No\ ember
3 >0 \ hen it touched nr~

FOUR HUERTA OFFICIALS
HELD BY UNITED STATES
] 1 Paso Texas Mai eh n—I-our \fe\-

iet,n tedetal oftfeials w ci e arrested
heie tod i\ b i t lite 'tieif admitted Xo
bai I T1!* delen4«in-(.B w cur chai ged

h r*onspinn& Agi nst tlie neutrality
l i w s of the I inteU sta,tes 1 he\ are
Mi0 iiel C Dieb-old inspect^-1 of Mo^i
can t > T-ulates in the distutt v\est >f
the Mi««siss ppi } nnque DP L.a Sierru
Mexi an c< nsi I in th s> c i t \ Mfredo
ATd.i fC i in Ins ^ ice consul and R Sa.1

na, •said to be a, secret i ecruiting ofr
ncer foi Huprta

It s ati interuatioua-1 outrage in
sisted "Dub-old Tie and De La Sierra
.. \ e bonds of $•> 000 each, and the
othei two bonds of $1 000 """

The arrests grow out of the deten
tion Saturday mght of a number of
Mexicans as they were about to ta*ke
a train for Eagle Pass Texas across
the border from Piedras N>g-ras Some
of the lectuits talked, freelj impHcat

g the man arrested todaty
The Mexican officials claimed exemp

tion fi om arrest TThilp in thp t on
ul it( kfter the wanant had been

i ea,d tnd after a long parlej wi thout
admitting the truth ot this contention
it w as a-grieed that the defendants
should be Allowed to s-urrendpr them
Delves \oliintanlT, in the afteinoon*
Th s the^ did

REBELS BEAT FEDERALS
IN TAMPICO tiATTLE

ashington Mai ch 9 —Confirmation
of the defeat of Mexican federals by
constitutionalists it Alamira, near
Tampico was leceived at the nav> de-
partment todav Admiral Fletcher re
ported the constitutionalists at Alarm

The records
you refer to
continually

The proper place for general correspondence
is in the general files.

The proper place for records that yon are
using daily—or hourly—is at your elbow;
in "demi-umt" cabinets—not higgledy-
piggledy on your desk.

"Demi-units" are half-size cabinets for fil-
ing statistics, cards, orders, etc. They are
made in different shapes, sizes and depths.

For a small business and for department
heads, "Demi-units" are ideal, because
they make possible a great variety of filing
capacity in a small space.

Look at the illustration. It gives you a good
idea of the appearance of a stack of " Demi-
units." There are drawers for quotations,
blank forms, orders, index cards, vouchers
or checks and folded documents. Other
combinations may suit your requirements
better. We can furnish them.

May we send you our catalog, << Denu-
honzontal unit cabinets" ?

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinets in wood and steel

1526 Hurt Building* Atlanta
Telephone Ivy 8M1

plies St. Louis
Norman Hancock salesman Curl

Clothing company St. Louis
"William J KInser, treasurer Kinse

Construction company St- Louis
Following is a revised list of the injured
Theodore Le*}, salesman treated a

cit> dispensary for cut hands rescue
bj firemen while clinging to w indow
siJI on fai^tti floor

U M. Stott St Louis left hip frac
tured internal injuries

Ben F Williams, .mo West Broad
was Louisville, Ivs . salesman fo
Brown SJhoe companj leg, fractured
internal injuries in serious condition

B C Holmes, McComb Miss, at city
hospital

L. L. Leonard lawjei jumped rib
fractured feet crushed, liu.it iiYt^rtiallj

Lee "Wolf merchant at Cairuthers
xilie ilo contusions and po&-sible frac
ture of spine

Da^ id Blum purchasing agent To
Sti-x JBael &. Fnllei Oi\ Goods com
panj light foot fractured in fall

R. D Horned; Chicago supprinUnd
ent of an electr*lcal supplj. companj
light aa m and! right ankle fra<cturt.<
in jump fiom sKJli-floor

! abiasions apd contu^foiit> on* i i*,ht Uaiu
and left knee

\\illiam Koerner house man at "Mis
s ->un Vthletie club both leet t r i e t u r t <
i s jumping: from si \ th Hoor to loof o
four stoi i building

F "XV "\\ illiams Ne\% A oi U connect* (
w i t h Globe Canning co-mpam 1 ast
poi t Maine hands but tit.d and lit w
bruised

P C Little, Chicago knee wrenched
L F Vialsh bruistd
t hol ies tMhjnnel Chicago both leg:

broken iJiil iiiternalH injured
1 John Dw\er I iigine Compan\ No G

right Leg fraetmed ca.ught under fall
! ins "-all
i Robeit Magill house majiagti Mis

souri \tliletic club burned about tho

Mrs Robett AlagiU feet burned and
cut

CaoMe of JPire Mvsterj-
Ttie blaze was the most senous as to

fitalitus of ali\ f i re in the cit^ s his
ton It C0rnpletelv wrecked the se\
en storj building occupied jointly bj.
the Missoun \thletio club and by the
Boatmen s bank caused a propertv loss
estimated at 'S-fCg 000 and forced the
abandonment of the intercollegiate
track meet to have been held 111 bt
Louis under the auspices of the club
featurdaj night

The ciuse of the me was a mvstery
tonight Kepoit-a that the bla?e was
accompanied by a terrilic e^pix.--nn in-
dicating that the fne was due to effoits
of bank robbers to dvnamite the Boat
men s bank were unconfirmed Re
ports of explosions were denied by the
uight watchman of the -bank

In the vaults of the Boatmen s bank
which occupied part of the first floor
of the building, -was more than ?1 300
000 in currency The vaults were un
harmed the bank officials reported
The bank opened todaj in temporary
quarters a few blocks awa\

The number of guests who had rooms
in the clubhouse either permanentl> or
for the night was about one hundred
Many escaped some checked out be
fore the fire others it is thought were
not there when the flames broke out
some were injured in leaving the club
house and the rest are listed among
the dead or -unaccounted for

The fire was discoveied by a woman
who was waiting in the club lobbv foi
her escort Mie saw the leflection of
the tlames in the plateglass windows
across th«* street

Florida Adds $3,500
To Fund Being Raised

To Build Oglethorpe

-CtwtWtru^i^He 4o--th6 Ogflfcthoi pi uni
versity endowment fund are pouring
in from outside states according to
advices from Dr Thorn well Jacobs,
field agent of the project, who at pres
ent is In Floi ida

Or Jacobs wired Atlanta friends on
Mondav that 200 members of a San
ford Pla church gave $J 500 to Ogle
thorpe fund on Sunday which brings
the Florida fund to $12 000

Tobacco Pays Dividend.
New "i 01 K Mai ch 9—The Liggett &

Mejers Tobacco company at the an-
nual meeting of directors todav de-

| elar-^d an extra dividend of 4 pei rent
on the common acock and recommended
the issued of $7 376 100 additional 7 per
r-eTit cumulative- preferred stock

BREAKING OUT
OM CHILD'S HEAD

Extended to Ears, Hair Could Not
Grow at All. Screamed When
Washed. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Now Scalp Cured.

Edison, W V».— Our little girl when
about a year old was bothered with a break-
Ing out on her head It commenced with a

crust thafc grew all over the
top of her head and extended
to her ears It then began to
break out with watery pimples
and was running a matter
and formed into sores Her
hair could nofc grow at all
It seemed to kill the growth
She was %ery fretful and
cross and would just scream
•when I -noshed ter head

I tried soaps and salves on
my baby with no results I
coufd noc get anything that

would help her until I got Cuticura Soap
and Ointment I used Cuticura Ointment
and then washed her bead with Cuticura
Soap Now her scalp is cured * (Signed)
Mrs. WlUiam Davis June 26 1913

In selecting a toilet soap why not procure
one possessing delicate emollient properties
sufficient to aliaj minor irritations remove
redness and roughness prevent pore-clog
ging soften and soothe sensitive conditions.

| and promote skin and scalp health generally?
! Such a soap combined with the purest of

saponaceous ingredient* and moat fragrant
and refreshing of flower odors is Cuticura
Soap Cuticura Soap 25c and Cuticura
Ointment SOc. are sold by dealers through-
out the world Liberal sample of each

I mailed free with 32 p Skin Book Address
post-card ' Cuticura. Dept T Boston

K3r*M«B who shave and shampoo with C«-
ttcurm Soap will flnd it be*t for «kin an

By Jobn Corrisan* Jr.
Washington, March 9—(Special)—

Holding that exchange gambling1

aigTicultural products is one of th
great evils of the country T* hich oug-h
to be speedily corrected, Rgpresenta.
tive Robert L Henrj of Texas chair
man of the house rules committee
plasmng- to secure action on anothe
line of in"v estimation

Probe by Joint Committee.
\t a meeting of the committee toda

it was practically settled that tfcie dem
ocratlc legislative program foi thi
session will authorize a special join
committee of the two houses to inves
tig-ate the exchanges of the country

Representative James JVIajmhan, o
Minnesota, is the author of a resolutio
for inquiry into the affairs of the Chi
cag-o Board of Trade and the cotto
exchanges of Xew "i-orK and New Or
leans to furnish the basis for correc
tive legislation

ExhaustKe hearings on this subjec
have been held in the lj-st four j ear
and many thousinds of poises of tcsti
mony ta-ken but the .probleei apptar
a baffling one

Even radical enemies of exch.̂ .
ffanrbline hesltatt, to pass legisla
•nhioh will absolutely ab-olish the ev
changes It is said that this w*tul
result in demoial Nation of the cotto i
and grain industiies and that Uie faun
ere would be at a loss 111 fi\in^ thei
selling price

Henry Opposes l^xcuauKea
The idea of Kepiesenta,ti\o Hem \ i

that tho joint committee --hall cmpio;
outside experts and ta,ke testimon/j 01
the question as to trading met/hods
rules and reg-ulations and whethei tin
grain and cotton e\:«. huiiKe** as 01 gan
ized and conducted ai e 01 T i e not a
fechcrne lor lobblnp: the fa.1 mtr

Tiici e !•=! no question *is to the atti
tudt, of the I e\a.u Ho believes a cot
ton e\ch mso \ \h i h is defended at, tin.
onlj plat e \v ht i ( a farmo* c an ftm
out oxattlj \v h tt his (Ottort i^ wort]
in tht j,re^t m trkt ts ol tin \\oi Id i
in r ta l f t j - t do\ice for lobb ing the pro
ducei oi cotton

1 IIP 1 tVj.ii is one of the I» tuleis o
that element in tonpiess and clscwUcr*
that c in not seo i n v benefit in the ex

s but \ i rw thtm oi 1\ as ^.a-m

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
< At the 1 or*jth )

llai i v righe and his collegians
the teature ict at the 1 oisj th
week and then offering pleased two
Ia.rex audienc.cs> 011 Mondo

In the role of btepihen G-oidon billed
as the ea.use J igrhe Keeps his au
diencc in a i oar ol lau^htei from the
time he comes upon the sta^e Aliss
Lora,ine Lestei j.s the feirl ux the ease

so won admners
fus t to sho\\ that the J o r sv th

ready at a,H times lo -off»i \ a i e-tv ti.
its pa,trons ton© theatei this, weeik pie
sents isnied booked as the sensationa
Turkish pianist He won h s audience

'. both PL r for mances
Albei ta Moore and M\

made ir iends \ \ i th their da.nees and
i tie Young

The single feitui of the bill 13
found in tht apj>caiAii < heie of Lad

Clitf 01 e of tin deveitst corne
s 011 the staj,e toda\ Cl ff is

i eat d incei and h i s vtork has alw a\
been of A ealibei to keep h im in the

. vaudeville houses of the coun

Carl Rval and Dora l a i l j added to
the enjoyment of the sho-w b-y eomedy
singing Hill and S\ Ivnii ie pi o-ved to
the satisfaction of the a-udience that
there is -stiM something- n w undei the
sun in the bieyelp ]me and "^Vall Kemp
opened the pei f o r manee w i th some

o-batic oddities

"The CounTy Sheriff."
^\t <lie Hijoii )

ip fo ip a lars,e and enth isiastit. aud i
ence nddie Bi tck and his associated
plavors list night it tht Bijou pre
sented The Countv Sheriff a -comedy
drama m four cts in a m inner w h u h
proved conclusively tha.t no mistake
had been made in the selection of the
week s offenn^ T h e plav sei \ i,d to in
troduce se\ei il new members of the
compam

\VilHam MoOonald the new leading
man was w a r m l j ret i \ed i-Te pU
the part of Jim Radbinn the v ouripr
sheriff \v ith a MI tp ind 1 ish that co n
sleteh won the big T idlence WaJter
\ anr>s ke aa the v illaeo bla.( ksmith
vlso scoied a f nt pqi S >nal h i t The
play was produced undet his peisonal
euperv ision

In the lo in of D i \ t i lwajs look
ng for a steady job M, Blaok was .

st-team The part ^ a \ e h i n mlimited
opport mitv foi fun makin,, Miss
Maiie Clme the leading woman was
\er> effective in the role of Kate Ver
non Miss \nna Brandt was responsi
ble foi a prreat deal of the amusement
of the evening

Others \vlio save a R-nod account of
:hemsclves were Tolin Mien P i e d t i i e k

" " . n ueo j,e Ross Miss Kate Pitz
gU>bon and Tim, C n tei

"Two Lucky Tramps."
( Vt the i<»luml>ia )

^V mi a omptin cai ible n t \ ei >
espf ct clev er comtdTans singe •=; nnd

flaneers and x s tunninpr good looking
hoi us th it tvou ld be a cifdU to an\

sho'cv Mi Hon ind Delmar opened a
veek s t n^affement at the ( olumbia
ast niffiht, presenti is a hilai iovisl\
mnv burlesque called Tw o Lutkv

CT o ^e \A ilton and I rank Beaumont
i c seei in th< principal c jmed\ j oles
'he\ aie a. show tav themseUt*. Ten
ic Oelmai rs a eha mmg- prim i donna

Hie is about the best that has been
en in Atlanta in >ears and appears

_ advantage in her spnfr and dance
lumbers

The olio 13 strong with Wilton and
Delmar in a funn> skit called Uncle
Cv s visit It affords them a splendid
vehicle to exploit then talents The
Densmoie sisters in a son^ md dance
lumber are v erv f?ood Their act

>lea.sed the audience as was indicated
\ the appl iiise P it "W oods ai a son-r
umber was pltasing

'HREE ARE ARRESTED
ON KIDNAPING CHARGE

\she\ille N C March 9—lol loping
he disappeai ancp of B< ttie r Jna Cole
.gred 5 the d ughtei >C "P C < ole a
i eminent farme^ officers toda^ ar
ested Tom rm&lei Walter ^inslev
nd Bessie Reynolds changed vi ttli
irtmg and ibt ttinp: in KiUnipois1 the
hiid Tt \i as stated tonight that war
ants hav e b* en i"S n d for Bet tie
luchison and Carrie Tvislet. the foi
.ier b ing- the aunt of the l i t t le ^iH
'he t\vo \\ onae« ai e alleged to ha\ e
eft here w i t h the child

MORTUARY.

CORPSE OF VERGARA
Miss Houseal, Cedartown.

Cedartown Ga , March 9 —Opecial )
Miss Augusta Houeeal a popular Ce
dartown \oung la-dj, died this morning
at the home of her parents Mr and Mrs
J E Houseal, on Philpot street fehe1 bad been in failing health, for some

Anr3 T%rrai<rVit* Tt- iri Ami^TifSlTl Tnontha, but her sudaen. death, came as aAJ1Q JDrOUgni Xt tO /American flhOCk to her man> friends here and
__ __ _. *lsewhere She is survived by her par-Territory—Texas Rangers en^M^a^^rŝ ^E Houeeai, »d

C, V TJVood Mrs R. B Parks, Misses
Lucy and Eleanor Houseal, and Messrs
Jim and William Houseal The fu-
neral services will be held at 10 o clock
Tuesday morning at the Presbyterian
church, and the interment will be 111
Greenwood cemetery

Mrs. R. H. Cathcar't.
Mrs R H L,ithcart, a^ed BJ v ears

died at her home in Dallas, Ga., Mou
day Funeral will be from the f l i n t

Didn't Invade

TVjr_A4.-_ TSjaJ — r* TnvrAci-1craf**r1Matter .Being investigated.

Laredo Texas, March 9 —Informa-
tion1 secured tonight, unofficial bui
fiom sources usually well informed
indicated that at least two Mexicans
were members of the party which ex-
humed the bods of the Texas ranch-
man Clemente Vergara, from the ceme-
terv at Hidalgo Mexico, and returned
it to the American side of the bolder
early yesterday Eight Americans
said to have been the others in the
expedition It is also reported that
one of the Mexicans remained in Mexico
and friends tonight expressed concern
for his safety

Officials here, both federal and state
refused to discuss the incident tonight
other than to repeat their formei state
merits that the bodj was delivered to
them on the American side of the
boundary At whose Hollcttatlon they
xaeembled. at the point designated or
who weio the men who made the trip
into Mexico they refuse tp aay

The formal state Inquirj ordeicd by
Goveinor O* B Colquitt is expected to
begin here tomorrow under the tilrec
tion of the state adjutant general,
Henry Hut oh Ings

A B Gairett Imited fatal* s c
at Isuevo Luedo forwarded hid icpoit
to Washington today What it contain-
ed wi-3 not divulged Mr Gairett was
one of the party which received the
bodv Lt the river bank

Me-s.it an government ofHeials at
Nuevo Laredo have re tused to tli
the incident tjiitil the body was louiul
at Hidalgo persistent dental was m trie
that hat m hid, Uclulten tho American

eneral Alvarez eominandti of the fed
oral garrison it Nucvo Laredo insisting
that Vergara had escaped f i om MH
guards at Hidalgo and had joined the

The body w i l l be held heie unti l it-
is viewed by the state adjutant gen-

ii
t oJquitt 0r<ler« Inientlfratloi

A.ustin Texas March 9—Preliminary
in official investigation of the exe

cution in Mexico of Clemente \ er^,ara
\meiican ranchman and the mysteri
ous roturn of his body early bunday to
the United fotates Governor ColquUt of
Texas late todav directed Adjutant
Oeneral Henry Hutchings to proceed to
Laredo immedi itely to view the body
Mr Hutchuifes left for Laredo tonight
The ^overnoi instructed that photo
graphs be taken of the wounds m the
3ody and of the burned left hand and
}ropei me isurements be made for pur
loses of identification and evidence

Governor Colquitt has said that all
available information on the exhuming
ot the bodj from the Hidalgo Mexico
emetiv by persons who crossed from

the \mencan side and its return to
Texas would be at the disposal of
Pi evident "Wilson and federal authori-
,ies if the> requested it

Captain T J Sanders commander of
Texas Rangers in the Laredo district
at« today telegraphed his official and
ietailert leport of the incident to Gov
ei i or Colquitt who without comment
ng ini.de it public Captain Sanders
eport did not clear the identity of the
jersoiis in the party which recovered
he body or explain his own telegram

terday that he proceeded to Hidal
go Mexico and recov ered the bodv
" i report stated he went to Palafox
Texas across the river from Hidalgo

I did not go across the river at all
said the report today and added ' I do
not know who exhumed it

Captain banders said the bodv was
letposited on tlie nv ar bank ind was
urned over to Vergara e relatives

who were on the river bank Later it
is taken to Laredo
"W ashington March 9 —Two depart

nents of the United States government
are seeking information as to the cir
urns tan ces under which the body of

Clemento Vergara an American ranch
nan supposed to have been killed bv
Mexican federal, soldiers near Hidalgo
Mexico was found on the \merican
ide of the Rio Grande earl> Sund i>

•naming fatnpped of doubtful details
he solitai v fact known officially to
he state and war departments is that
he bodj of the man for vvhom search
as been made for the past three

weeks is on Texas soil
A brief telegram to the state depart

nent today f i om American Consul
Oarrett at ISuevo Laredo Mexico said
tie boclv had been found and that de-
ails would be reported by mail No
ention was made of pi ess reports

hat Texas Rangers crossed the border
nd brought the body back reporting
icu action to Uovernor Colquitt This i
low piocess did not satisfv feecretarv
" . an who promptly wired the con
ul to make his repoi t bv telegraph
nd this is being awaited
Meanwhile the war department had

ecome interested and Secretai y Gar-
ison called on General Bliss com-

nding the bordei patrol for in for
nation

Re iboi iblv assured that neither
nit(_ri States noi Texas officials had
articip Ued in ani aetion that might

i e^ irded is i-iolatinj? Mexican <sov
e iprn l j the state depa.r tmtnt is con

• o i t d w i t h tht ncccfasMv of making
esh n.prf'sont itions to General Huei

L in the t f i o r t to have punished the
ersons guilt v of "V ei g:<ii as killing

Hill church, at Hiram, tod4t> and
•dbo in the church vard

by three aons T r
Cathcu.rt of Atlanta

. Mrs W L Leatei of

interment w^ill b
She is survived
G H and O L Ca' _______ . _ _____
three daugUitci-s, Mrs \V L Leatei
Rook mart All t> J (_ "Muclt and M I H
Charles Anderbon of l>nJJaa and bv
two oiatera and three brotbera The
deceased was an old resident of DaJIita

W.
\\ H \Viison igod 51 >ear^ died

suddenly at his i i«idcnc< 2 Olclcson
place Monday mornlnR u.t 11 o cltx:k
He LB survived b\ bin w1f« two sons
A H and HaJph K VVllHun tluco sis
ters and one brother The body iH at
Barclay & Ki and-on H ch ipcl a.nd fu
no-r*t! arrangi m< nts w in be rtnnoun<*ed
latti

Miss Kathleen Tyson.
Mus Ivathlet n lyaon i^red J " died

S*tonda> at a pri\ itp aanltarlum
ica-idfcd it 30 Vorcro^H strrtt The
body WVIH n moved to J»a,ttor«>oi;
i l i tpol ind funeral wi l l be held thi
this tf tci noon at " O'clock Tnt*nn nt
will IH i n W< st View < cm< U rv ^he
IM sur\ Lvod by hei fatiru r tnd mother
JMi and M,rs MIOSP** 1} Tyuon

Death of Infant.
f Mr <ttnd MIH J i ed

Girl's Tearful Confession
Follows Finding of Dead
Baby in Suburbs of Rome

Home L.a- Maich 9 — iTicl.il ) — U
Iinding of the body of a dead infant
todaj in the jard of a fashionable re-*
idence suburb ot Rome caused t sensa
tion here A pressing investigation b\
the coroner and otht-i officers brought
forth a- confession from Miss Hattie M<
Croskey tiiat she was tl i fc mother ol
the babeThe McCrojskey famil\ ic^ide in th
homt where the bodj was, toutid Mii>-
McCroskey in her confession implicat
ed Raymond May an IS > car-old youth
employed in a locil *>tori is the tathei
of the child He was arrested upon
a statutor} chii^c ind Ka\o bond in the
sum of SoOO to appeal it the next term
of Mojd superior court

THINLY VEILED BRIBE
CHARGED BY JOHNSON

ilie I F T i n t son
ClarK died ut th
Fair Htreet yeaterd tv afternoon The
body has been t tkcu to thfi underta-k-
ing establlHhment of trTcenbciK &
Bond and the funeral b < r \ i e* v,iH h*.

ond K ted tlici o thin jn j rn l i iK *it 3J
ot.lock ^ Interment «it Wp«t V i < w

Mrs. Frank Gibson.
1 he funei aJ of Mrs .Frank Gibson

who died Sund i> will be held this aft
ernoon at Snivrno- She i-s burvlv* d b>
he>r husband one son on? rlau^tite}
two sisters and two b othei s C LTH
will leave today for Sm> rna, at 1 _
o elock noon fi-om tiho corner of I air
lie and Walton streets

L. T^Cheek.
L I I heek the 3 year old s >n of Mr

and Mrs A D Cheek died at the resi
dence 742 Glenn street at - 45 o clock,
yesterdav afternoon 1 he bodj has
been taken to the undertaking estab
lishment of Greenberg &. Bond and wi l_
be sent today to Mart in Ga for funeral
services and interment

E. A. Longshore.
L \ Longshore i^ed 4" v eai s died

last nig-ht at 5 o clock at a p i iva te
itari im i unei il will be held thi1-
afternoun at - 0 o-clork from Poole s
chapel and internipnt w i l l be in Holl>
wood cemetei \ HP is survived b\ t\\
sisters, Misfc.es Lllen and Julia Loiife
shore

. A.^Kelly, Jr.

SINGER'S HIGHNOTE.
PIERCES DEAFNESS

OF HELEN KELLER

\\ \ Kellv f r died 1 i«t night at
o clock at the i esidente - 0 PicKett
street He is survived bv his parents
Mi and Mi s "W \ Kelli If une ta l
will bt held this morning at 8 o clock.
f i om Donehoo s cha-pel and the body
sent to Cartel sv iflc Ga for mtei
ment

Mrs. Fannie Sterne.
iMrs Fannie Sterne aged 60 >ea,rs

died at hei i esidence on E.ast North
avenue Mondav morning Kun^ral will
be held from the residence "Wednesday
morning at 10 30 o rloo(v fihe is sur
v i v e d b\ f o u r dau^hteis -and two sons

C. B. May field.
C B \la\fielvl 1 \eai old sou of "VSr

and ~Vfr& \\r F Mav tield died eai lv
Monday morning at the residence on
"McDqnough road Tunera! \\ ill b< held
from the i esidence this Tfternoon at
^ 30 o«:lork and interment wi l l follow
in \ntioch cemcterv

Mrs. Susie Clinton.
Mrs Susie Clinton o9 v eai s of age

rlied at the residence 2<i41/2 Peters
street on Sundas night Her funera l
services w i l l be conducted at 10 o clock
.his morning at the undertaking estab
ishment of Greenberg- &, Bond and the
nteimcnt wi l l be in \V est View

Mrs. Julia Kersey.
1 he funeral of Mi s Julia Kei se>

who died Sund i \\ as held Mondai :
afternoon it o clock from Doriehoo s
ch ipel Intei ment was in Red Oak i
cemetery

George Hangroanis.
T he funeral of OPOI j,t ITangroams

who d i< d Sunda^ will l>e held this.
afternoon it 2 ^0 o clock fiom tlie
Creek church

"\\ Tshinf , t t>n Mil« h ^ —I topi esenta
tHe Johnsnn of Ke ituc-kv c lj ih man
of tho District of C u l u m l i l t oornn tttr
in tho house tod L> h ir^rd th it Hr tin
erd H \ \ u i i * ) i W inMTiKton r 1 i "•
t tte b i u k t i I id o fT t r J l i t in L t l i i i 1>
ilH^, iHed I > r ibe

VV irncr a iltt Johns m. t M UIP » i
R\ i ( present it iv i as i in ml t t ( f 1! <
;U«ti itt commltlo* li id it » 1 n r *
through co j p t i - \ t i on M 11H (• m -11 1 t
i t rn i rkt t l t l it I vv IK t iml i «, t l i
vv iy of sozn* of his re 1 < >-t t !< <M i '*•

Johnson 'Ud in td t . u Lint tb f t i I • J
rncmlif r J I it i 1 f io i i i. f tf l i ^ l d
•jtatcnn nt that W o-rnei ^i> if,lit Ir» «
move l i im from th*1 ]>istn< t of C f l u m b ^

SALOONS ~ARE~BARRED
BY MUNCIE VOTERS

\i I id vr«vr< h f —vn r J r
(3 if < ! * < 1 d LtriJriFt h . Jirtc «= •!' t i '
l ma) oi t/ of 4fi~ \ ttt n in ^ i > j i ! '
tJon * 1 tion I Hiring tin d i w *rn
\vo) « d 11 If ( p II * « i v r K |Tir*.M
the tf n i ( i n < 1 t ;

Blood Needs
Tonic Touch

Thick, Stagnant Blood K
Cause of Almost Every Dis-

ease—How to Get
Vigorous Health

To Ret th** rf.il f^p l inp of k^^n
health most people mu-n hd. f h"lp in
nelr blood \nd this result it certain
jy using S & S, the famou* blood

x \ N

Blood Din order* Quick 1> Knocked Out-
purifier Here Is a remedv rnade fron
the semi-tropical medicinal plants th \.t
grow in Georgia And its wondc r f i 1
value is Icnown and recog-nized ih
world around Its dominating mfU
ence in the mj riad of little c<MH
throughout the tissues mean thf tm
stant elimination of blood impurHif-s
with every beat of the heart

Half the people >ou m^et complan
of w earj muscles stagnant bran

(jangled nerves arid a mournfu l desiro
'to 5ay down and jiist quit Most of
these people have been using nervi-nes
that spasmodically flare up thp neryes
onlv to die down again as die the
must Avoid nerve stimulants Bear
in mind that this worn out feeling is
due to poor blood* to bacteria in the
water you drink to the multiply Inp:
of destructive germs in the bloo i
faster than, they can be overcome by
the white corpuscles and to what i"
known as auto toxemia, that condition
where the "v enous or Impure blood
accumulates faster than it can be re
placed by the red arterial blood

S S S g-ets at work in a twink
ling, if just naturally rushes right
Into your blood and scatters g-erms
right and left.

Do not neglect to get a bottle of
S S S to-day It is prepared onl
in the laboratory of The Swift Speciti
Co G 14, Swift Bids', Atlanta C™
Send for their freft book on im
pov erished blood

TUBERCULOSIS MEETING
SET FOR NEXT THURSDAY

Los 4-iigeles March 9 —Helen Keller,
he dearf and blind young woman, an
ounced today that she firmly believes
He had at last heard a sound—the

note of a singer Minnie Saltzman
tevens \yho sang for her several times
ntil jesterday "Miss Keller said she
-as not certain that the vibrations of
he singers \oice had made am Impi es
on on ner dormant ear drum*" but that
fter a series of experiments ending
ast night she was convinced slit reallj
as able to hear

BROKEN AMERICUS BANK
WILL BE REOPENED

Mrs. Alice Branson Dead.
AVilnuiiarton \ C MaK h 9 —Mrs

\lice Dpane Bi unsvn membei of a
•romment North Carolina famiH and
fire of Oeorge \V Brunson Jr editor
f Ihe Greenville S C "\ews for t^yo
ears secretarv and ti easUrer of the
southern Newspaper Publishers asbo
lation died at the home of her parents
ere toda\ after a pi otracted illness
n the th i r t j i ifth vea r of her age fehe
3 surv ived b\ her immediate family
.Ubuand and tv, o little daughters
.ged 10 and 5 \ears respectivelv

Crushed to Death.
Charlotte N C Marcli 9 —George
'ashington Babson a Norfolk South

repair foreman ^ as crushed torn

"\\abliington March *)—(Special )—-
rrangemtiita b% n hich the defunct
merieus National bank w ill be
icned and continue business w ere

ei fected toda> at a conference be
i\\ een John Skelton "W illiams comp-
troller of the currencj and W T Lane
and Hollis Fort, representing the
bank s stockholders and Dr J R.
fatatham representing the depositors.

Certain eonditions TV ere. insisted
upon b\ the treasury department
which these representatives will seek
to carr\ out and thus make the re
organization possible

WEST TAKES MILEAGE
BY THE SHORT ROUTE

Washington
Senator West

March 9—(Special )•—
A hat startled the

financial clerk of the senate today by
giving his miteag-e bj a shorter route

n i c I...*, i ,«. c...«,.. vv^c, ^, UO.IKU LU than he usuallv travels to Trashing
•ath this afternoon while working: on ton

he trucks of a car m the yards at He was entitled to ask for mileage
"Newbern \ shift ing engine in moving via Atlanta, which would make the
other CTTS shunted the one under [ distance 904 miles instead he g-ave hig
which Bai son was workin-r catchin^ mileage as 774 via fca\annah thus
the forem in without warning- andjsaving the government 20 tentb a miif
mangling his body ~o that lie died a f o n the difference in mileage amount-

\ most interesting and eulightenine
pi op:ram of addresses and reports

owing1 the past work of the organi .
tiOTi and the plans for the future

has befn anangtd fo( the f i f th an
nual inept ng of tho Vtlauta Anti
Tubei eulusis i id \ ib i t j i i ^ - N U J SP& as
so^iation w hich wil l be held next
Thurt,da\ altcrnoon at 4 o clock; &t
Cai neg-ie librar-i

Hugh M AV Illet president of the a£-
sociation will give a resume of the
work of the organization during- the^
last >ear, and his report w»H be sup-
plemented by reports from various de
partments of the- association There
will be a report from th> su perm ten
dent of the Battle Hill sanitarium of
the relation of th it institution to thp
association A similar discussion IviIJ
be had of the relations ot the state
tuberculosis sanitarium at \lto There
will be a rei art f r o m the Ra-oul fund
foundation

BARNES'
CASH GROCERY

24cFine Irish
Potatoes, Peck
Best Granulated Sugar
25 Ib. <|».| |-|Q
Bags. . . M>A»W%7

Full Line of Fresh Meats,
Fruit* and Vegetables

7 EAST MITCHELL ST,

HOLLINGSWORTH IS DEAD
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS

A.t an eai I\ lioui tMiondaj moi ning
James I1 ilollingi worth died at the
i esidence of his faon A J H-ollin^s
woi th -1 0 \Ib«*marle av nue a.f tei
a brief illne&s His health haxj been
failing luni foi &e\eral >ears but he
was confined to his bed only a fe\v
davs

Mr Hoi 11 ri gs worth oarne to A tla n ta
About thirty flve yeais a^o from Con
yeis, G-d- and for a number of 5 eart>
was elder in the Thii d Presbyterian
chureh w hich is now the Moore- Me
mo-rial In his later vearb he was con
nected with the First Presbyterian
enurch and lived a, life of exemplars
pietj

Sur\ i\ mg him are four sons A J
and J V Hollmgsworth of Atlanta
C M ITollingfaWorth of Oalton Rev
"V\n F Hoilllng-5worth of GVade \alle>
N C and three daughters Mrs George
T Le\vu= and Mrs JVIartha I Hall of
Atlanta and Mrs R H Knapp of Bar
tow, Fla

Funeral ser\ ices will be conducted
this morning at 10 30 o clock at the
r^sidencf and interment w i l l be m
"West Vie-w cemetcrx

Salt Boiling f f*

M E A T l O
111,-kon Smoked 4* ^Bl

&U3?ar < ured mm J^

H A M S I!)
Pork Sausage 14c
Sliced Ham . . 2Oc

GASH GROCERY CO.
37 South Broad

3A
c

ling h
- ^ f̂c» : to.

To Core • Cold IB One Day
Take L.AXATIV B BROMQ QOININE Tabteta
— JECi^ta r-fund money if Jt falls to cur«

Groceries at Wholesale Prices
Ten Dollar Orders Delivered

No 10 Pail best H o g I ess
Lard 94'/zc
No 10 Pure Leaf Lard $1 22'/2c
Best Compound in bulk . . 10c
No 10 Veiva Syrup 44c
24 Pounds best Self Rising
Flour 78e

Fresh Dressed Poultry

Seweti Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail

11315 Whitehall 164 Decatur.

/ v A .
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WOODWARD IS NEUTRAL
IN POLICE BOARD FIGHT

Will Vote for Pace, But I*
Conducting Campaign

for Him.

Strictly neutral -will be Mayor James
G. Wood ward's attitude in the three-
cornered contest for the chairmanship^
of the police board tonight. &*:

Persistent rumors that he is usin£
his influence against Commissioner "W.
T*. Fain and i.s urging the election uf
llobert T. Pace caused Mayor Wood-

A Happy Bald
Headed Man

Weil-Known Politician Nearly Bald
Now Has Heavy Growth of Hair.

Tells How He Did It.

A wr-stern politician, well Known on
account of his baldness and rtatly wrt,
surprised his friends by appearing
•with, a heavy growth of hair; many of
his old friends did not know him and
Others thought he had a wig. On be-
ing: asked how he did It, he made the
fouowiTijr statement: "I attribute the
remarkable growth of my hair to the

1 oz. of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound, and 1-4 oz. of glycerine. Ap-
ply to the scalp two or three times a
we w e

Ward to make a statement Monday to
the effect that the only part he -will
talce in the fight will be to cast his
vote for Pace.

"If Fain was running before the peo-
ple for an offlce I would give him my
oersonal support, even to the extent
of helping his campaign fund," Mayor
Woodward said. "But his race for
chairmanship of the board i,s a. differ-
ent matter. When' I cast my vote it
won't be the vote of Woodward. It
will be the vote of the people of At-
lanta." '

Vernoy lit Ualnins*
Mayxir Woodward's positive declara-

tion that he will support Commissioner
Pace—the first he has made since the
boom was started for the seventh
warder—may change the looks of the
situation. Commissioner W, A. Vernoy,
whose candidacy has been practically
eliminated by politicians, is said to
have trained considerable strength, al-
though it is known that he has only
the votes of Commissioners Garner and
Johnson.

Mayor Woodward and Police Com-
missioner Dlxon were m conference for
more than thi r ty minutes Monday
afternoon. Both denied that the con-
ference related to the tight in the police
board. Commissioner Dix-on is under-
stood to be pledged to vote for Com-
missioner Fain.

Close observers of tho situation ex-
pect the board to be "deadlocked" be-
tween Fain and Pace. Friends of Com-
missioner Fain declare that he con-
trols the v o t r f e of Commissioners Bag-
kin. Smith. King and Dlxoxi. He will
have the privilege of voting for him-
beH. making hi?- total five. On the
oth< r hand. Commissioner Pace's
friends are certain of only Mavo*
Woodward, Commissioners Clarke. Col-
cord and his own vote, making his
total -four.

Mayor Kxpccta Fight.
Mayor Woodward is certain that the

election will not be made on the first
ballot. He believes that on tho second
ballot there \vlll be a change of votes
from one candidate to the other. Com-
missioners •» ho have pledged them-
selves to vote for one of the candidates
•w ill be free to vote for someone else
after the first ballot.

Politicians are wondering today
whether the baljotlng between Fain
and Pace will equal the famous "dead-
lock" which occurred over the contest
between Commissioners ISngllsh and
Brother-ton years ago. Mayor Wood-
ward presided at that meeting, and he
says that more than 24 ballots w'ere
cast.

Tells the Story of Daughters \ C. C. BRANTLEV INS
Of South Who Made Good] STAFF OF TELEGRAPH

j Elizabeth Anderson «f<Mrs^ Martha
Goorle Anderson. formerly of At-

j lanta), has an interesting1 article in.
The New York Press of Sunday under
the caption, "Daughters of the South
Who Have Made Good." "

She mentions the stagre triumph, of
Gladys Hanson fMIss Gladys, Snook, of
Atlanta); Miss Katherine Glover, form-
erly of Atlanta, now prominent In the
magazine field; Miss Jean Carson, who
has proven her ability as a business
woman in the management of tearooms;

Miss I>onna Bain, f ormeriy of Atlanta, j
who is an expert in the art of dancing::'
Miss Lucile Golthwalte. of Mobile, an
artist of note; Miss Lillian Deaver, a I
leader in organized social work under
the direction of the National Civic Fed-
eration, and Miss Harrie Fumade, dia-
lect interpreter and whistler.

The article tells the story of talent
and industry on the part of each wom-
an, and many beside those whose pic-
tures illustrate the story .̂re mentioned
as Dixie's daughters maHing good in
the professions and ,in business.

Former Editor of The Valdosta
Times Will Assume New

Duties at Once.

LADIES RAISE $10,000
FOR A LARGER HOSPITAL

Wesley Memorial Campaign
Committee Greatly Encour-

aged Over Progress.

LONG FIGHT PLANNED
BY CRAWFORD HEIRS

Will Carry Case to the United

Macon, Ga\, 3j£rch 9.—(Special.)—The
editorial staff of The Macon Telegraph
has been increased by the engagement

ability, displayed as editor of The Val-
dosta Times, has^ long been recognized.
Mr. Brantley will enter into his new
duties at once and .will devote himself
especially to loca-] and state affairs.

Louis Pendleton, who succeeded Col-
onel C. R. Pendleton as editor of The
Telegraph, and whose name remains "at
the masthead," will continue his edi-
torial work in the field of national pol-
itics and general topics.

COMES BACK FROM TRIP
TO FIND HOME ABLAZE

States Supreme Court if Nec-
essary, They Assert.

Beware
of ointments offered as
"just as good as Resinol'

1 If you have any skin trouble, you want
Resinol. You want it because you have
known about it for years, because your
friends and neighbors have used it success-
fully, and because you know that physicians
have prescribed it for nineteen years in the*
treatment of eczema, rashes, ringworm,
pimples and other distressing eruptions.

You do not want a **substitute"or some-
thing that a dealer tells you is "just as
good as Resinol." You do not want it
because you know nothing of its value.
It has nobody's endorsement and for all
you can tell it never did anyone any good
at all. If a dealer tries to force a **sub-
stitute" on you, it is for a very good
reason of his own—read about it in the
nezt column.
Most druygists s*ll Resinol gladly- Smell Jar oOe, large
jar $1; Reeiuol Soap 25o per cake. For trial size frefip irnte
to Dopt. 4S-3, Rcsinol. Baltimore. Md.

This is why they do it
When a clerk trie,? to make

>"OTI take a "substitute" for
Jte&inol, or any other standard
nrt:de, don't blame b im.
blame hio employer. The clerk
probably would rather s^Il

cause j}O knowo ex en better
than you that doctors pre-
scribe i t and that i t doea hea?
skin troubles. Also.Hiseasier
to give you what J ou want
than to argue you into bu,\ -
ins something you DON'T
want.

But because some ehespiy-
raade imitation pays a few
tents more profit, an unscru-
pulous dealer here and there
giveshisclerkaacommiBsioB if
they can f orceyou toTsuy it in-
Bteadofreal Resinol. Bteovcr-
looka the fact that the imita-
tion may do you more h&rm
than good; or perhape he just
doesn't care, as long as he geta
your nloney. How do yo«
feel about it? Almost «very
town has its "nubatituter,*!
took out for him.

The Grace of the Spring
Soft Hat

is in the high crown, artfully creased; in
the brim, slightly rolled; in the band,
draped or ending in flowing bow; and
color, which is soft and becoming.

All of these are only a few of the com-
pliments that are the real due of the 1914
spring soft hats shown at MUSE'S.

See our windowful of them to assure
yourself, then you'll be ready to come in
and "say which."

$3 to $5
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Statesboro. G&~, March 9.— (Spe-
cial.)—But for the unexpected ar-
rival of his wife the home
of George OeBrosse might have

i 'been destroyed by fire last night. Mrs.
«..-; ,n c+iT,^in^- •=**!!t^nnp.=i thf attorneys DeBrossc has been visiting- her daugh-*-->,-] In stinsing^sentences the attaneis ter _n Bainbridge for nve montliB. and
fund repreaenting the forty-eight contesting returned tlast night without notifying

'helrs-at-laiv in the Crawford will case, her hUSD^nd, Mr. DeBrosse was taking

AUTQ1STS OF AMERICDS
BALK AT LICENSE LAW

Six Hundred Will Contest the
Measure, Declaring It Is

Unconstitutional.

Americus, Ga., March 9-—(Special.)—
Six hundred automobile owners in
Americus and vicinity are protesting
vigorously regarding the $3 tag1 law
and have refused to pay it, only a
paltry dozen having- purchased the ex-
pensive tin tag-.

A mass meeting of all car owners is
called for tomorrow morning, at which
steps will be taken protesting against
the discriminating1 law, as they term
it, and a test case will be inade.

Prominent lawyers have advised au-
tomobile owners that the new law 13
unconstitutional and will represent the
600 motorists in their contest.

In their campaign to raise
0^0 before next Sunday, as a

to which Asa G. Candler has agreed^ decision in which has 3ust been ren- Ma "mear3^" out and" it"waa: "while at
to add a s\Ti>&tantial amount, for the • dered by Auditor James L- Anderson, supper the-wife returned. Finding the
construction of a new Wesley Memo- . - _ - ,» ,_ _ ^ ,__ .__^ _^ ^---^

rial Iiospital. the ladies' campaign com- F
mittee on Monday augmented their past , -_ - - ~ - _, .. , -.r . a^n-rame* nnnn-t *•••"" •J**D «"=v-ii»«« «m "-^i? , .
«iir<«.^i-ntinn trt u f^t^i nf annrn^iTrv**!- 1'led to'the United States sttpTeme court, guished the fire. Mr. DeBrosae hadsubscn-ption to a total ot appi oximute- i f guch a course was found necessary. feft a fire in the house for his comfort

aie sitaiii encour- Jn ^ c&rd issile<1 to T)ie Constitution, when he returned home and in some
ith which they Attorneys james S. James and Albert way the floor around it Vaugrht. riad

i;: •* . +n. Mrs. DeBrosse remained away for even
ivemper sta-T:e, tne next train, she would have returned

"The material findings of Colonel J. nere llomeleSB\
T^. Anderson, auditor in the Crawford .Statesboro had probably the most dd*
case, are in the main erroneous, both as structiye fire, from a financial stand-
to matter of law and of fact. Excep- point, it has had in years at an early

. tions will bo immediately filed, as pro- . hour .""j^mfj™1*/^1**?.^^"SJf^,?^;
I vided in such cases. • v

\ Grounds of Attack.
| "The grounds of attack on the audi-

tor's report will be that he decided
the weight and preponderance

ly $10,000. They
aged over the success
are meeting and believe they will be
able to raibe the necessary amount be-
fore the time limit they have set.

SPRING-LIKE DAY
IS THE FORECAST

OF VON HERRMANN
was destroyed. The fire broke out
about 6 o'clock in the building where
all the fine machinery is situated, and
aid could riot be summoned in time to
sJave the building. This is probably
Jue to the fact that it occurred on Sun-

Folluwins is the forecast for Tues-
day, as given out by the weather bu-
reau at Atlanta:

March is usually, a very changeable
month, mid peculiar conditions are
necessary to bring1 about pleasant
weather. The weather map Monday
morning, however, showing high at-
mospheric pressure south of the state,
indicates a very pleasant, g-eneralJy
clear day at A,tla,nta Tuesday, althoug-h
a few lazy, cumulous clouds may float

-
of the testimony on the question of the day morning, when the inhabitants are
marria being void between
Crawford and Mrs. Mary Belle
as she was called (but McKinno ,„„.„„,

"J. B. Crawford's body was taken up • tions.
and his stomach was analyzed and mor-

J. B. accumstomed to sleeping late. Citizens
-e . were aroused by gunshots ip such rap-
' ' , icl succession until it sounded like a

bombardment between two warring fac-

and meconic acid were found in,
his stomach in sufficient quantities, so
the expert testified, to have killed four
persons, and these, too, after he had
been dead for four years.

The above facts were testified to by

MtSS BESSIE HUCKABY
MAY DIE FROM BURNS

Griffin, Ga,, March 9.— (Special. )-a , ., . .
one-half dozen witnesses, whose char- jftlies Bessie Huckaby, who was badly

from south to north during the day. _
The winds will be quite light from od^ancl"only "denied'hy Mrs. Crawford |days ago during a spell of epilepsy, is
the southeast or south, arid the tern- herself, and"just how the auditor could ( i n a very critical condition and is not
perature will rise from 6 degrees to u^g^ asiae this testimony is a question ] expected to survive. Physicians at
S degrees aboie what it was Monday that counsels for the plaintiff cannot first thought the burns not serious, but
morning, reaching about ^o degrees to I understand T* *_.-—i" "— —-~ i, .
40 degrees Tuesday morning, and go- ] neous,

to over 60 degrees during the
he day, therefore, will be-spring1-

ing up
day. Th ,
llke in character, without -recipita-
tion or high, disagreeable winds.

C. F. von HRRKMAXX
Section Director.

- , ,
acter and truthfulness cannot be doubt- burned about the face and arms ten

mseis j.ur LII« lutLt 111.1. LI. <_a.iini->i iirst inougnr, tne ourns not serious, out
md. It was certainly an erro- {later developments may prove them
pinion o£ the auditor on the fatal. Blood poisoning has now set in

GEORGIA AUTO OWNERS
FORM STATE CLUB

facts and evidence contained m the rec-
ord. as we contend.

"In addition to these, we introduced
two certified copies of divorces, first
between W H. Bishop and Mrs. Belle
Bishop. This divorce was not legally
granted under the laws o£ Pennsylva-
nia: or of lli^ state of Georgia, and from
tho tone of the auditor's report he must
have been convinced that this divorce
proceeding was illegal a.ad void, and

a-nd little hope is entertained for her
recovery.

TWO HAVE CLOSE CALL
IN BLAZING MACHINE

"Waycross, Alarch 9. — Special.) —

G-eorgia automobile owners held a
meeting at the Ansley hotel Monday at

o'clock for the purpose of organizing
state automobbilc club. There were

, .-, . .
E. M. Jones, a well-known contractor of'• *r S f A —i i—*-in KD it-nHof &• AL- Jones, a weii-K-iiown contractor orthat Mrs. Crawford would still be, under M d' R c Conch had close calls

_th.ia_ divorce proceeding, the w i f e of A\ . f rum serious if not tetalt injury today
when, the auto in which they left Way-
cross for Macon_ caught fire and was

II. Bishop.
Auditor \Va» Mistaken.

"In his ruling he escapes the conclu-
sion of this — the illegal and void pro-

"

destroyed near Fairfax.
The auto was driven at a rapid vate

when the fire broke out. The machine
with partial insur-

. red Brewer drove
out and brought the men back to \Vay-
CTOSS.

Tu safeguard the mtere-.ts of all ir«n-
Is rs of motor-drive n \ ('hu'lee and pi «*-
vent unjust legiyja t jun and. taxation. It
hah been reported tha t :L bill v, ill be
pi opuhtr] at the nc.vl legislature to tax:
;iu torn obi io*, from $^ to $20 per j car.
inn-online; to t in horse puwer.

K - i f o i - f i n s the l.i \vs. a f i a i n h t t h r o w i n g
glass in t h e Direct.* and roads. \

Kii iL i - t l aws to make tin the f t o f au- t . . .
tomobilos -A fe lony instead of a rnisde- a divorce to Mrs. Crawford to marrj
meanor, and offering rewards for con- man i n the .state of Georgia, and this
viction of parties .stealing automobiles. " '

Co- opera ting with each city to ward

representatives from Savannah, Macon, ^.eedin"s by holding that W. H. Bish- when the fire broke c
Columbus and Atlanta. OT> }iaH not been heard of in seven years, was valued at $3,000.

Following are some of the objects of j f , tnjs conclusion of the auditor he ' itnec. Alderman F
the club: ' made a mistake about the proof in —- -- ' *- *-' **•-

WOT king for the interest of good l]lu caso. |t shows conclusively that
rotuls between all leading ecu tors untl -^y ^_j_ .Bishop is ul i vt- ami H\ es with
ail cotmtv seats, another woman as his "Wife in the stale

KiiTl road eiscns on all pavncl roads of West Virginia.
ami especially at dangerous curves and1 -Certainly if this divoico proceed-

ing did not void a marriage between
\V. If. Bishop Jiml Mary Belle Bishop,
th '-n It's poaitivelv cci la.ni that the
auditor wab mistaken in holding that
the divorce between the* second hus-
band ATcKinnon. and Mrs. Crawford,
v, as Icgiil ft"/ the mam- reasons nut out
in the T»ct it ion sustained by tho evi-
dence, ^.specially the record itself.

"In this ilivorco proi-eeding arr- many
points that would bar the granting of

decision of the auditor on the McK.in-
^« ^j, ^ - - - „ --. --. non divorce IK likewise erroneous, and

organizing Us own local club and club morc so than the one of Bishop \.
grounds for social purposes. ' Bishop.

To cbtabliesh a permanent home fo r , "ThV settlement ujiheld by the aud-
the automobile clubs of Georgia in j(Or. which was entered into by J. .T.
some central location where meetings Karge, nominated executor of Nancy K.
ma> be held, and a-j headquarters of Crawford aucl iirs M. 13. Crawford and
the secretary for the dissemination of tiie u-q-atees «uiler t h e will of "Nancy K.
news of interest to o \vnt-i K of motor- (Vjwford will be attacked on various
driven vehicles; issuing ami dis t r ibut- grounds
ing rojd maps and looking after t h e * "Exct-ntioiis \vi l l bo fi led to nearly all
general welfare of members. , Of ^Inj tindiiia;s of the auditor on quea-

tlons of fact, rommencing at one and
down to and including: twenty-one.

MRS. NELL DAVIS DIES \ -Exceptions, will also be filed to the

Mis* Tucker at Eastman,
I'Jastman. <3a., March y.—Hpeciai.) —

Misa Emma Tucker, of Enterprise, i'la..
known either personally or by reputa-
tion to most of our citizens, is coming1

to Eastman to assist in a meeting" to
bo held at the First Methodist church.
This will be Miss Tucker's second visit
to the city, as she conducted a series ot
meetings a-bout twelve years ago.

GET BID OP PAINS
Use Anti-Ivamnia, Tablets-.

OP BROTHER'S
MUS. M*CURLK\ OHOI'S V>i:\O

H-artwell, Ua. March 9.— iSpccial.)
William P. Crotv, a. prominont Hart
county farmer, died wi th pneumonia,
last night. >Vhen th*1 news wab car-
ried to his sister, Mrs. .Tamps A. Mc-
Curley, she-dropped dead t'ronl heart
failure.

YOUTH HERE ON HIKE
FROM NEW ORLEANS
TO NEW YORK CITY

John P. Short, a votingster hailing1

from -New tmeans, passed through At-
liuita Monday on his way to New Turk
city. He is walking the yntire route,
he states. The lad. who is interested
in good roads, yells subscriptions to
a good roads p-ublication. From the
letter he carries with him it is evi-
dent that he has the indorsement of
several prominent L/ouisianians.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankrup tcy

has been filed with Deputy Clerk Hen-
ley, of the United States court, by JJ
Porter Griff eth, proprietor of tin
Southern Stove and Supply compaiiv
of Atlaiita. The papers of lilt- indi
cate liabilities amounting to $.">.326.54
with assets aggregating ^1.396.08. Clar
enco Bell wa& named receiver under a
$500 bond. '

AFTER MEASLES
Whooping-Cough
or Scarlet Fever

im a critical period—weakened
throatft dcKcatf bronchial tabef and
amound fang* often foHowf «om«>
time* impaired sight or hearing.

But if SCOTT'S EMULSION is
taken promptly and regularly after
the fever subsides it quickly re-
stores pare blood and strengthens
the lungs. It» nourishing force re-
stores appetite, strength and energy

SCOTT'S EMULSION contains
just the elements nature
requires to restore sound
health; it is totally free
from alcohol or harmful
drugs.

•115 Children relish it.
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The General

Favorite

If everybody knew the purity, sweetness
and wholesome food value of

O
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Block's Kennesavv Biscuit
The Perfect Soda Cracker, they would become
the universal food in all homes where the best
for the money is a consideration.

Kennesaw Biscuit are properly baked and,

c
G
C
Ciiscuit are properly baked anajTs.....̂  —~^g

packed in air-tight, dust-proof packages/' ^ ~x - -^
They are made in Atlanta, and you can always
procure them from leading grocers, fresh,
crisp and delicious for five cents a package.
FRANK E. BLOCKTCOMPANY, Atlanta

Oldest and Largest Makers of Candies and Biscuits in the South

C
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IN CHARLOTTESVILLE

.
Atlanta,

ell 1C. Da\-is,
died at ]ier

1 well
lion

known in
Char-

lottesville. Va., Hundny morning.
Mrs. Davis was tha mothPi- ot Attor-

n u v Archibald Davis, of Atlanta, and
lived with h im here for t'.\o i earfa

„ and statement of the aud- '
Hor in the auditor's report, being as
plaintiff's counsel insist argumenta-
tive and unauthorized by law, and that
the same cannot IDC considered by the j
court on the hearing of tho case.

Will Appeal < n*c-

i court, ana f jutssvi iui is in io.\i- on t n w OLIJ~
lative Georgian, I proval of the court will be submitted to
throughout t h e ' a jury, and if the caso is decided

.mage she was agwin^t the plaint i f f a motion for new

PREPARATIONS ARE MADE
FOR STATE S. S. MEETING

The various railroads of the state
have granted a special round trip rate
from practically all points 111 the state
to Milledseville. wheic the State Sun-
day School convention will be held on
ApVil 14, 13 and 16. The program com-
mittee for this convention has prepared
an unusually strong program, having
secured in all more than th i r ty- f ive
speakers- Not only will "Georgia's
best" Sunday school workers be on the
program, but some uut-of-the-stu.ti '
workers, of national reputation have
been serin ed. Among the spealvfrs
wil l be Rev, E. (J l>argan, 1>. JL>., Ma-
eon, president of the Southern Bap-
tist convent ion. .John U. \Va1ker, Spar-
ta \ViHium A. Brown, L.'hica.go; E. E.
p'rench, Nashville, Tenn.; Asa G. Can-
dl or, A t Ian ta; Dr. L,. O. Bri c> T. A t-
lanta: ll'ev. -3. K. Sevir. Augu v; \V.
S. AV^itham, Atlanta, and M.r_ fary
11 ar r i s Armor. Macon.

Special preparations are being made
for the music, which is to be under
the directon ol" 1'roft^sur !•!. O. Kxc-oil.
of Chicagro. assisted bv Professor AU in
\V. Roper, of "\Vinona Ijako, Ind., a
pianist of national reputation.

LIVES ARE ENDANGERED
IN EARLY MORNING FIRE
Narrowly escapi rig death Monday

morning when fire destroyed their
residence at 340 Courtland street, Mra-
John C. Piekard and her two children.
Mary, aged 3, and John, aged 20
month? rushed from the building
when it becarie enveloped in flames.

The fire was perhaps one of the
hardest fought residence blazes in
months. Several hours werfi required
to subdue it. Other handsome build-
ings in the vicinity were constantly
endangered. The loss is estimated
somewhere 111 the neighborhood of
§3,000. The loss is covered by insur-
ance, however.

"Perceptions "wi l l be tiled to tho auri-
_ , . . _ . . _ i tor's report, both as a matter of law
after her husband died. Mr. Ba\is was 'mid fact, and piessed to a speedy hear-
•for thirty years a, professor > in the i ing 011 nue^tions of law before the
University of Virginia. [court, and questions of fact on the ap-

3Jrs». Davis was a native Georgian, * " • • ' —'" ' *- — ? — * -
and had many friends
state. Before her ma _ t
Mist, KlUi Hunt, of CoUimbus. trial \vil l be mitdi*. and if not sustained

in court, will bu immediately appealed
to the supreme court of tho state.

"There are - several constitutional
Srrounds. and tllo i-ase may f inal ly bo
appealed to the 'higher co-urts of the
United States. Mm. Crawford need not
suupose that, the plaint iffs- in this case
will discontinue this light against her
illegal and un lawfu l posses&ioii of J. B.
Crawford's property, without exhaust-
ing everv legal right they ma.y have
according to law, to oust her of that
which does not belong to her, but in
justice, equity and law belongs to them.
She may rest assured that no errone-
ous decision made in her favor will be
allowed to stand un con tested. Ou r
clients are in th*' fight to the finish, and
if it exhausts the entire estate to PC-
cure their rights., they will battle for
it till the last."

Army Aviators Killed.
Vienna. March 9.—T^i en tenant 1-Zsner,

!
a military avia.tor, and a non-commis-
sioned officer who accompanied him as

.a passenger, were killed today" when
j their aeroplane fell. The accident was
(due to the breakdown of the motor.

I ATLANTA HOTEL NEWS
i WILL BE GIVEN PUBLIC

Atlanta, has a new daily HUT*. M^api r.
the tlrst issue of which fain£ from the
p-rohse^ of tae \Vvnne printing eom-
p.-iny on Monday. This is n little four-
page sliest, known as The Atlanta Ho-
tel News. 3t is designed fur the % i f a -
i tura and gueM^ of ^ thin la's hotels,
and vi ill be distributed free at each
hotel.

Right Now!
Make it a point to

drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you—a habit which
will grow throughout
the year. •

. There's vim, vigor,
and virility in every
glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

" There's Health in
White Rock "

Chamberl
ATLANTA

in-Johnson=DuBose Co.
NEW YORK PARIS

Will Present

The Spring Fashions
in Millinery,

As Developed by Paris Milliners
and Estelle Mershon,Twenty

East Forty-Sixth Street,
New York

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
March Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth

Chamberl in-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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WILSON—CHESS-MA S TER.
An Associated Press dispatch, undoubt-

edly inspired, portrays President Wilson as
probably the most skillful, constructive and
far-seeing diplomatic chess-player in con-
temporaneous history. With the candor
which he could not have employed in an
official message, the president opens his
mind to the country, and shows to it a
vista ot possibilities stupendous in their
world reach, their effect upon history and
upon our part in it.

Our keeping faith with England in the
matter of Panama canal tolls is the pivot
upon which the whole situation turns in
one direction toward national honor and
progress; in the other, toward- the veiled
hostility of all Europe and a cramped in-
ternational trade development.

If i't were a matter ot plain threat of
war upon which the president went to the
country, that would be different. Politics
;ind partisanship would merge at once into
patriotism.

It is not actual or imminent war. In
its stead, the president presents a pano-
rama appealing to every national ambition,
every national scruple, every national
s,ense of caution to be at peace with the
world, that our energies may be released
for the^task of development.

The patriotic side alone is sufficient.
There is the sordid e'lement of self-interest
if one cares to seek no higher level.

In other words, and to use figures of
speech, we may represent Wilson telling
congress this little narrative:

''Redeem our promise to England in the,
matter of Panama and England wi l l be our
impregnable friend. Already she has shown
her friendly tendencies in withholding action
on the Benton incident. Already her discour-
aging attitude toward her quasi-ally, Japan,
has saved us possible embarrassment over
the California incident. Where England
leads, Europe follows. If we betray our
pledge to England, there is no guarantee
we may not have to face a trade and diplo-
matic war with all Europe, if we keep our
pledge, we assure that the two great Eng-
lish-speaking nations shall unite in an un-
written compact to preserve the peace of
the whole world."

It is a program of magnificent dimen-
sions.

It is one Iraught with possibilities
enough to startle the most infatuated
ureamer ,

The stakes are world-wide.
The price is—merely to keep :i solemn

promise given by one great people lu an-
other great people.

Incidentally, the situation, as presented
by President Wilson, hammers the last pe?
froTc. under the coastwise shipping treasury
looters. '

The president plays chess with the
whole world, aud as the game goes, so
history will go indefinitely.

Congress and the country must back the
president's play.

THE SEASON TICKET SALE.
The official preliminary to Atlanta's

annual season of grand opera got under
way yesterday with the opening of the
season, ticket sale.

Measured by the crowds that attended
the opening sale and judged by the pro-
visional estimates of the officials, the forth-
coming season bids fair to mark a new
high record in point of patronage.

It is unnecessary to look far for the
cause for the enthusiasm manifest from
the very start.

The offerings of the Metropolitan. Opera

Company this year, from points tof view of
operas and of individual stars, are the most
attractive yet presented outside of New
York city.

To name the artists who will participate
in the week of music would be to enumer-
ate most of the men and women who hold
top rank in the international world of vocal
melody.

Another consideration is that lAtlanta is
the one place in America, outside of New
York, wnere these stars may be heard in
repertoire, with the orchestras, conductors
aud stage settings of the Metropolitan
Opera company.

In view of the demand for choice season
seats yesterday, those who expect to pat-
ronize each performance will do well to lose
no time in clinching their selections.

The season ticket sale runs for a few
days only. And at the present rate the
local and out-of-town demand will quickly
exhaust the more preferable locations.

DAILY GRIST FROM THE
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

, TIME TO PLAY SAFETY.
The latest report from Mexico is that

Villa has withdrawn his threat to execute
the younger Terrazas, scion of the enor-
mously wealthy Mexican family, in the
event that the half-million dollar ransom
demanded is not forthcoming.

It will be well for the future peace and
reputation of Mexico, and for her amicable
relations with the United States, if tliis
delectable bandit-general is serious in his
promise to reform his policy of blood-lust,

, The embers from the ugly and apparent-
ly inexcusable Benton incident T; still are
smoldering. Provocation from other direc-
tions is not lacking. Little would be need-
ed to start blazing a fire that would destroy
not only Villa, but possibly that right of
Mexico to settle her own troubles, a right
insisted upon by President Wilson with
such infinite patience and resource.

A limit comes to all tolerance, especially
tolerance of practices that border on anar-
chy run to murder and chaos fast creeping
into political and military insanity. The
people of the United States have shown
pretty conclusively that they are back of
Wilson in his policy of "watchful waiting"
and of the avoidance of intervention at all
hazards save those of national and interna-
tional dishonor.

But Villa and his nominal chiet, Car-
ranza, not to mention the murderous
Huerta, may easily precipitate a crisis
which will make the present position of
'.his country wholly untenable. That would
be bad, for the United States. If any dis-
cretion still lingers in the republic to the
south of us, now is the time for it to show
ts stern face and its restraining hand.

MILITANCY RESURCENS.
Americans who hold views of tolerance

with regard to the mooted issue of woman
suffrage will get no pleasure out of the
revival of militant sufLragism in England.
The riot in London's Trafalgar square last
Sunday came little short of the rowdy and
violent scenes of the old daj s, when women
clawed the faces of policemen and police-
men were driven to semi-violence in hand-
ing hysterical women.

With the schism in the somewhat bat-
ling Pankhurst family, hope had kindled
.hat the more aggressive suffragettes had
given over the policy of coercion. Surely,
t should have been borne in on them that

they gained nothing by it, except to dis-
credit their cause and push farther into
,he background its eventual fulfillment.

The Sunday shindy upsets this hope and
creates the misgiving that England may
ace a revival of militancy in its most

malignant and unhappy form.
At least we in America may be grateful

;hat our own country is being spared such
repellent and unnatural exhibitions. Senti-
nent tor woman suffrage is marching stead-
\y onward. But its path is not strewn

with the mock-martyrdom of misguided
vomen, fanatical but pitiful in their blunt
disregard of those qualities men still de-
mand in woman, despite an age of materi-
alism and economic equality.

SHEEP-KILLING DOGS.
A story comes to The Constitution from

Cbattooga county to the effect that dogs
have been busy with the flocks of that
county, slaughtering sheep in numbers.

The sheep-killing dog has been and is
the bane of the sheep industry in Georgia.

More than once the legislature has thun-
dered'against the mongrel and passed laws
.coking to his extinction.

But against all these worthy efforts, the
mongrel has survived and prospered and
sheep ha^ e paid the penalty.

Indeed, it has been shown in some cases
that when it comes to the show-down, some
Georgians are more enamored of the dog
than of the sheep; of the parasite than of
the dividend.

\Ve confess to a fondness tor dogs, and
admit their noble and friendly qualities.

But there are dogs and dogs.
The better breed leave sheep alone, and

attend to their own business.
The hybrid stock make game of sheep,

roaming the range and taking all the profit
out of what should be an extremely good
financial proposition, especially in Blue
Ridge Georgia.

We do not say that Georgia should abol-
ish dogs. The dog is too good a companion
and too proved a conservator of domestic
safety.

But the dog should be kept in his place.
We know the sheep produces income and

lifts mortgages.
\Ve know the dog is a non-prjoducer.
When it comes to the sheep-killing dog,

he ought to be given the stern choice of
amending his ways or finding a new home.

HAS LONG PROMISED UNITED FRONT
BY SOUTH GEORGIA COME AT LAST?

Notwithstanding the lack of recent devel-
opments in the senatorial situation, interest
is growing by leaps and bounds in south
Georgia, the people of that section seemingr
to be awakening to the fact that now oJ
all times their section is presented with the
opportunity of representation in the senate
of the United States.

The practically unanimous position of the
press of south Georgia in indorsing Gov-
ernor Slaton's appointment of a south Geor-
gia man to the vacancy caused by the death
of Senator Bacon, and its acknowledgement
that to retain this senator that their section
of a state must unite upon some one man. Is
significant.

Neither the daily nor the weekly press of
south Georgia is taking very kindly to the
proposition of its long claim for recognition
being answered by candidates coming from
another part of the state. In many in-
stances the papers have flatfootedly an-
nounced that they do not care where the
Candidate comes from if he is not a real
south Georgian—that they would just as
soon have two senators from Atlanta as not.
under those conditions.

It will be recalled that in his announce-
ment for the unexpired term of Senator Ba-
con, Mr. Hardwick took the position that
two Atlanta men should not represent the
state in the senate. In commenting upon
this a well-known south Georgia citizen, who
was in Atlanta yesterday, said:

"That argument is all right, so far as it
goes, but it should be carried to its logical
conclusion—which is that if one senator
conies from one part of the state the Other
should come from another section. We. in
south Georgia, are determined now that the
opportunity is presented that we will keep
a real south Georgian in the senate. We
haven't had representation there in many,
many years now, and we do not propose to
Kit idly by now and see the senator that
Governor Slaton has given us taken away
and located in another section of the state."

So as the days go by the signs point
more and more to the fact that for one
time: south Georgia is going to present a
solid political f ront in its detL-rmination to
keep its hold" upon one of the state's two
senatorahips. All the indications now are
that the f ight all along the line will be
between Senator West, on the one side, and
Hardwick and Felder, on the other; unless
it be that the Hardwick following makes
good on its position that it will force Felder
out of the race Then the fight would be
West v. Hardwick.

Should this situation develop political
wisacres from south Georsr'a- declare that all
the odds would be with West, as he would
have the comparatively united support of
fcouth Georgia.

- But the most significant feature of it
all is the fact that after all these years,
and these many, many state campaigns, the
southern section of the state at last shows
signs ot" presenting a united front to secure
•what it claims it should have in the way
of official recognition.

NEW SKiVATOR OVERWHELMED
A\ ITH TENDERS OF SUPPORT
By J oh n Corrida n, Jr.

Washington, March 9.— (Special.)—The
age-long silence of the Sphinx has nothing
in the way of being absolutely unbreakable
on that which is being maintained by Geor-
gia's new senator, Hon. W. S. West, in the
matter of the announcement of his inten-
tions with regard to the race for the unex-
pired term of Senator -\. O. Bacon, which
he now temporarily holds, but—

With the putting? of two and two to-
gether it is v ery easy to figure on what
tho decision of south Georgia's senator
wi l l be.

In the i irst place it lias been freely pre-
dicted, and so lar not denied by the new
pen at or. that 'his entrance into the race
would depend largely upon whether he was
assured of a united backing from his own
section of the state.

Combining this at t i tude of Senator West,
therefore, with the" fact that he is being
s imply overwhelmed with mail from all
pai ts of south Georgia, especially, urging
him to offer for the unexpired term, and

orive> ing the most convincing assurances
of success if he does so, It is not hard to
reach the decision that he will decide to
shy his castor into the ring.

In fact, to those here in Washington who
are familiar with the situation, the an-
nouncement of his intention to make the
race would bring very little surprise. This
conviction is brought about practically en-
tirely by the unusual number of proffers of
support that the new senator is receiving,
and by the stand taken by the newspapers
of his section that the time has come for
south Georgia to sret what she has been
clamoring for for so long.

Senajtor West, however, sticks to his im-
penetrable silence, and -when he is asked as

his plans, smiles supinely and assures
his interrogator that he really has been so
bus> since reaching Washington that he has
not had time to th ink about the future, or
to keep in touch with the situation "down
home."

But not\v ithstitndmg all that, it is hard
to conv i nee the political "do pesters" in
Washington that the astute junior senator
from Georgia has not been caused to ponder
deeply by the g ra t i fy ing number of tenders
of support brought to h im by every mail
from Georgia.

State Geologist Soys
Atlanta Should Possess

Machine to Detect Quakes

TO SOLTH GEORGIA,
THINKS GAINESVILLE HERALD

The Gainesville Herald, one of the
strongest political influences in north Geor-
gia, has the following with reference to the
senatorship;

Though we had not published any predic-
tions, ue hud thimght al! alone that a south
<;eor£i<ui would be appointed to succeed the
Lite Senator Bacon—a man not living above
Macon, Bacon's home city—unless the gover-
nor had lost his political acumen, which we
didn ' t th ink probable at his age.
This being a north Georgia view of the

matter, it is interesting to know how south
Georgia stands on the question. Governor
Slaton showed where he stands in the mat-
ter of recognizing south Georgia, and future
developments it appears will depend very
largely upon the att i tude of south Georgia
in this rn attei.

JLDGE \\n. ». MOORE MAKING RACE
FOR UKl'KESl-;:VFATIVE IN BEX HULL

Judge Wil l iam B. Moore, prominently
ide in f i f i ed with the development of Fitzger"-
ald and Ben Hil l county, is a candidate for
the legislature' and declares that he is very
strongly backed by influential elements from
every part ol" that county

Judge Moore is well known In Atlanta,
and the announcement of his success will be
received with much pleasure here. He was
prominently identified with the movement to
create the new county of Ben Hill, and there
are few men in the county who have done
more for its development or for that of the
enterprising city that is its county seat, than
Judge Moore. Klected to the general assem-
bly lie would occupy a prominent position Jn
its councils.

GETS INTO THK RACE
FOR JljDGE OK MIDDLE CIRCUIT

Swainsboro, Ga., March 9<—-(Special.)
Hon. Frank H. Saffold, of Swainsboro, will
be in the race for judge of the superior
cou2-ts of the middle circuit to succeed Judg-e
B. T. Rawlings, of Sandersville, the
incumbent, who has decided not to enter
the race again. Mr. Saffold will withhold
his formal announcement for a few days,
but it is his expressed intention to enter the
race. Judge H- B. Strange, of Statesboro,
is already in the race, having- made formal
announcement some time ago.

Sir. Saffold - is receiving encouragement
from all over the circuit to enter the race.
He acquired a mudl-merited promureuce in

Editor Constitution: The seismic shock
which Atlanta experienced on last Thursday
afternoon accentuates very forcibly the im-
portance of making Atlanta a seismological
station. This question was brought out by
an article published in The Bulletin of the
Seismological Society of America by Pro-
fessor Andrew C. Lawson, of the University
of California,-in 1911. Professor Lawson in this
article called attention to the distribution
of seismographs in the United States, a list
and location of which was given in the same
issue of The Bulletin; and, at the same time,
made the statement that these instruments
were entirely too few in certain parts of
the country and in other parts were possi-
bly unnecessarily too numerous. .In the
former class fall fthe southern states, with
only one seismograph south of Washington
and that located in the city of Mobile a*
Spring Hill college.

The- Georgia Tech.
The great break between the two points

above mentioned, where no seismograph was
to be found. suKKoated that possibly the host
and m ost favorable lor n t ion for an i n •=< t ru -
ment in this wide stretch of country would
be at the Georgia School nf Technology in
Atlanta. An instrument Installed in that
institution and placed 11 prior thf car" of the
department of physirn, it W.IR olnimr-d, would
be not only of great sr ient l fU 1 Importance in
interpreting earth tn-mors. hut would, at
the same time, give a local stimulus to the
study of earthquake phenomena, in general.

In this connection. H mlirht bo stated that
the American Association for tho Advance-
ment of Science, which mot In Atlanta dur-
ing the Christmas holidays, ha» lonpr advo-
cated the importance of having scismofcraplis
more uniformly distributed throughout tho
country. This association at one tirm-
strongly urged congress to make a suitable
appropriation to have seismographs installed
in certain more important points and placed
in care of the local weather bureau offi-
cial. Later, another appeal, calling on con-
gress for $20,000, with a view of placing
the work in charge of the Smithsonian in-
stitution was made, but this, like the propo-
sition urged by the American Association
for the Advancement of Science, did not
niatei lalize.

\Vltftt It IH.

Seismographs are instruments used for
determining the place and the nature of
earthquake focus, or thp disturbance be-
neath the surface of the earth. They are
of great variety, but all instruments con-
sist of jthree essential parts: (1) The sup-
port attached to the earth; (2) the station-
ary mass or pendulum suspended from a
support, and (3) a device for recording the
motion of the pendulum. The important facts
recorded by such instruments are the exact
time of transit of the earth wave, the direc-
tion of the wave, its direction of emergence
and the amount of vibration, from which
may be calculated the velocity of the motion,
the position and the depth of the disturb-
ance, and also often whether the disturbance

j point or a fissure. •
Seismographs are necessarily more or less

costly on account of the delicacy of the
workmanship and accuracy of adjustment of •
;he parts, but excellent instruments can be
had from both German and French manu-
acturers for onlv a few hundred dollars.

S. W. M'CALLIE.
State Geologist.

Atlanta, Ga

WHAT NORWAY AND DENMARK
DO TO COMBAT UNEMPLOYMENT

BY KATHERIXE COlfAX,
ProfeNsor of Economics. Wellesler College.

(This article, with its timely bearing on, the
problem of unemployment in this coun-
try. is based on first hand observation.
Professor Coman is now in Europe study-
ing governmental pensions and social in-
surance.)
The first application on a national scale

of government aid to voluntary insurance
against unemployment was undertaken by
the new kingdom of Norway. The year 1904
had brought serious industrial depression
to Scandinavia, and the desperate endeav-
ors to meet the necessities of the me'n
thrown out of work led to the appointment
of a commission. Its recommendations form
the basis of the law passed by the Storthing
m 1900. &

Xorrr«sian Plan.
The. object of the law was to encourage

and develop the efforts toward self-insurance
already in operation among the principal
trade unions. The statute provided that
the state and the communes concerned reim-
burse one-fourth of all benefits paid from
unemployment funds organized In accord-
ance wi th certain prescriptions. Only such
<>mployrn^nt funds are recognized as "derive

5f.ieaSt ,half th°ir resources fr°m members'
duos an<l their treasuries must be independ-
ent of trade union funds and devoted exclu-
sively to the care of unemployed members.
t - h a t ^If reco^nized from the beginning
that wi thout the momentum of a labor or-
ganization. there was little hope of enlist-

;,n *Wa?,e~earnerS in tnc task of self-Insur-an

membership any man or woman exercising
-LffMlVr .* in/JUOKtion Aether or no he wa!

Du -, W1,tH th? corregP°nd!nK trade union.
U u i i n g the s,x years' operation of the

an, out one non-union man has applied for

£lm£nn!?IP ^ an unemPIo>-™nt fund. There
are ,6.000 unorganized laborers in "Norway
unskilled men for the most part, and with
this one exception, they are as jet uninsured
against unemployment.

BeDcfltH.

As to the terms on which benefits may
be paid, the law provides that the unemploy-
ment must be involuntary, i. e., it must not
have been caused by strike or lockout or
by drunkenness or bad temper. The appli-
cant must have reported at the nearest em-
ployment agency without being able to find
suitable work, and he may not be in receipt
of aid from any other fund. No benefit is
granted unt i l a man has paid dues for twen-
ty-six weeks and never within the first
three days after he has announced himself
out of work, and not for more than ninety
days in aJiy "one year. On these terms it is
possible to make an average membership due
of 7 krone (|1.90) per year cover the normal
amount ot unemployment with an allowance
of half the daily wage.

In 1912. $39,009 were paid out in benefits,
of which the government paid $9,803.56. The

number of men belonging to the recognized
unemployment funds amounts to 27,000, only
one-half of the total number of union men
in Norway. It is probable that the present
industrial situation"' discourages thrift. NOJ -
way is very prosperous and labor much in
demand, so that unemployment is not a live
issue. Professor Rygg, of the University of
Christianla, in his report to the recent con-
grress on unemployment, makes clear the
necessity of a campaign of education among
ther laboring classes by way of preparation
for the next period of depression.

The Norwegian system seems well adapted
to national conditions, but it has entirely failed
to reach the weaker unions and the unor-
ganized men. A project for revision is no"
being discussed which may render insur-
ance against unemployment obligatory for
the seasonal, trades.

In Denmark.
The Danish law of 1907 also utilizes or-

ganized labor to promote this moat d i f f i cu l t
form of insurance. The trade unions had.

j indeed, done much already T n the nine
} years, between 1899 and l£*t*7. the ot-pran-
, ized trades of Denmark spent $807.6S« m
I employment benefits, and they lent all the i r

influence in support of the bill offering state
aid. AT the present date, f i f t y - t w o trade
unions, practically all the federated trades,
have established unemployment fund** in ac-
cordance with the terms of the law. and 111,-
000 union-men are thus insured.

The Danish law differs from the Norwe-
gian in a few points. The state offers a
subvention to "recognized unemployment
funds" amounting to one-third the premium*
paid by the members. The communes a.r«*
urged to pay an addition of one-sixth to the
sums contributed-by persons residing wi thin
their limits'. The advantage of estimating
the E-overnment contribution, according to
premiums paid rather than to benefits paid.
ll«»s in the possibility of accumulating a re-
serve fund in g-ood times against the years
of depression

Workers Innnrrd.
Fully 11,000 persons and 60 per cent of

the workmen in Denmark are now insured
(The proportion is 73 per cent of the men
insurable and 28 per cent of the insurable
women.) Practically all the indus trial l a -
borers, who ar-p unionists and socialists to
a man. are insured under the act Tho men
not covered by state-aided insurance anj

gox-ernment employees <"on the railroads, m
post off ices, etc.). who are not subject to the
hazards of unemployment, and agricultural
laborers.

Team PI a 7-.
The success of the Danish s.thtem ot un-

employed insurance may be at t i ibu ted m
large measure to t he spirit of te.im p]a\
which obtains m all classes, and which l e n -
ders mutual helpfulness and the co-operation
of state and commune with labor organiza-
tions acceptable to all classes.
» It IB just to cqnclude that the Danes have
demonstrated two economic truths? First
that unemployment is" the most f r equen t
cause of pauperism, and second, that i n s u r -
ance is the mo^t effective remedy for um m-
pioyrnent.

several famous criminal cases, among them
he McNaughton case, when he, in the face

nw i in pi is on men L. ric is at pr«aeiii .
counsel in the Godbee case at Millen

f T

14 CANDIDATES A!\D MORE COMING
11V SPALDINCi COUNTY CONTESTS

Griff in , Ga.. March 9.-J-(Special.)—With
'ourteen candidates already in races and
)thers announcing' every day. the political
oonditions in Spalding county are in a whirl.
And the fact that the primary date is set
Tor the 21st of next month guarantees lively
limes politically during the next six: weeks.
The central point of interest *n the county
•aces is the contest for the position of sher-
ff, as three good men are in the running.

Contestants for that office^ are L. D. Hut-
son, the present sheriff; G. C. Patrick and
W. T Freeman. Mr. Freeman has been
sheriff one time before, and G. C. Patrick
las served as deputy sheriff.

Other interesting races and candidates are
is follows: For tax collector. T. R. Nutt
j.nd E. E. Ogletree; for tax receiver, II. T.
Tohnson and G. C. Padgett; for treasurer,

R. Lindsey and J. E. Brewer; for coroner,
J. Futral and J. M. Boll: for commissioner.

F. E. Wallace; for clerk superior court, \V.
H. Wheaton, and for solicitor city court,
W. H. Beck.

SUMTER OOVNTV CONTESTS
END WITH PRIMARY THURSDAY

Americus, Ga., March 9.—(Special )—The
primary for the nomination of county offi-
cers of Sumter will take place next Thurs-
day, and with 2.000 voters registered, there
is much speculation regarding the result.

In this election county officers only will
be chosen, including- courthouse officials and
two members of the county commission.
Several of the incumbents Jn Sumter's offi-
cial force have no opposition.

Sheriff Q. W. Fuller, with Lucius Harvey
as deputy, and who are "completing their
first term together, are being opposed by-
James I* Glawson, with Whitt "Westbrook
as deputy, and this feature of the campaign
is going to attract the liveliest interest of
any in the campaign.

A recent visitor in Americus, the city
of his nativity and where he long resided,
was Senator DeWitt C. Pickett, of Terrell
county, who aspires to the honor of repre-
senting his splendid county in the next
senate.

SLATON MEN IN CHEROKEE COUNTY
CONFIDENT OF1 GOVERNOR'S STRENGTH

Canton, Ga.. March 9.—(Special.)—Friends
of Governor John M Slaton, in Cherokee
county, are enthusiastic over the prospects
of his being a candidate for the United
States "senate, and they believe that he can
be elected to this office by a large majority.
They are outspoken in their desire for him
to make the race.

They claim that Cherokee ca n be counted
in the Slaton column in case he enters the
race for the long term.

GOV. O'NEAL RENTS THEATER TO
REPLY TO CHARGES AGAINST HIM

Montgomery, Ala., March 9.— < Special.) —
Charges made by ex-Governor B. B. Comer
that the governor of Alabama may have
shared in the division of the spoils of the
Lacy steal "behind the capitol." that he ben
trayed the people of the state in the re-
cent settlement of the railroad rate litiga-
tion, and all other accusations of the former
governor, will be answered by the chief ex-
ecutive in a public speech at the Gravid thea-
ter here on Monday night, March 16.

The governor tonight declared that he
had engaged the theater for the purpose of
replying to Mr. Comer's charges, and inti-
mated that his address would have no po-
litical significance.

For several months past Mr. Comer has
made reference to the governor in many of
his public addresses, charging the chief ex-
ecutive with being allied with the whisky
interests, and with various other corporate
influences detrimental to the people of the
state.

Recently Mr. Comer made reference to the
Lacy steal, declaring that no defalcation of
that nature had occurred during his admin-
istration, and that the principals had not
gone "behind the capitol" to divide the
spoils.

At Glut of "Reformers"
And Pee-Wee Legislation

Keen Shots Are Taken

JSdJtor Constitution: On the 30th of Jan-
uai y la st, Hon. Edgar Montgomery Cullen,
chief judge of the court of appeals of New
York, resigned on account of his extreme
age, delivered an address at Carnegie hall,
New York, before the Ear association on
the subject: "Whether Individual Liberty
Is Still to Obtain in America." There were
over 800 lawyers present. The speech created
a profound impression among the bar and
excited comment and indorsement from quite
a number of the lawyers.

For over a century, he said, liberty was
defined to be:

"The right of a citizen to, act and live
as he thought best so long as his conduct
did not invade a like right on the part of
others."

Today, according to the notion of many
if not most people:

"Liberty is the rtght of a part of the
people, to compel the other part to do what
the first part thinks, the latter part ought
to do for its own benefit."

Perffonal Kllclits Invnded.
The tendency of the courts, the legisla-

tures and the people is to disregard the fun-
damental principles of personal rights. The
misfortune of this day "is a mania for regu-
lating: all human conduct by statute."

This remarkable address invoked such
favorable comment from so many leading
members of the New York bar, published
in Th,e New York Herald, that I wrote to
a friend in New York and obtained a copy
of it. It is published in full in The New
York Journal, of February S, last. It is
well worth the careful attention of every
liberty-loving citizen.

The tendency to destroy individual lib-
erty seems uppermost in the rnlnds of the
clergy and of many laymen. In New York,
said Judge Cullen, there are now over 200
felonies and over 400 misdemeanors fixed
by the statutes of Xew York. They are so
numerous that it has become a matter of
speculation as to how many of them a de-
cent citizen violates every day. Unless we
call a halt this will soon be the case in
Georgia.

Render unto Caesar the things which are
Caesar's, and unto God the things that are
God's. i

The powers and duty of the legisla-
ture and of congress should be and remain
separate and distinct from those of the
church. If the two are blended individual
liberty will be greatly endangered if not lost.

J. BRAKHAX.

Earl Grey, America's Friend
In Our Present Crisis

In Mexico and Japan

TRADING AT HOME
KEEPS THE POT BOILING

Kditor Constitution: For the past fifty
years the people of this country have been
trying to correct their own financial mis-
takes by legislative enactments in the form
of currency bills and makeshift legislation.
Effort after effort has been made to correct,
by artificial means, the mistake of an arti-
ficially made money center.* The people of
this nation by "cutting across lots" to re-
sults have made New York city the over-
powering money center. New York could
not of itself have become the money center
of the nation if the people had not wilfully,
and In most instances un though tedly. as-
sisted. By disregarding home and Its pos-
sibilities we have poured the wealth of the
nation into one common coffer, and when
we come to realize what we nafl clone, we
began to talk of the money trust, ignoring
the fact that New York was doing to us,
with our money, what we would like to do
to New York, with its money, if we had
the chance to do so.

How did we do this?
Simply by ignoring the basic law of prog-

ress by trading away from home. "When we
had bonds or other securities to sell we
rushed to New York to sell them instead of
offering them to people at home in such de-
nominations as the people could handle.
Take out of New York today the securities
of various kinds owned there that should
have been owned by the people and Its money
power as a dominating element. In the finan-
cial affairs of this nation, would be de-

Editor Constitution K\ ents along- the
border of Mexico arc of tremendous import
just now. Delicate international complica-
tions are not reassunnp: at present. Serious
involvements seem Imminent by reason of
Governor Colquitt's, unreasonable precipita-
tions. One invaluable asset comes from the
magnificent spirit manifested by Great
Britain.

Tribute to England.
' In dealing with Great Britain, through

Earl Grey, the United States will get intelli-
gent, sympathetic consideration. My per-
sonal acquaintance wi th Earl Grey was un-
der peculiarly favorable circumstances. Tt
was at a big banquet given in his honor by
the Canadian club at Winnipeg

tlo was completing an extensive study of
conditions in western Canada, His address
on that occasion was remarkable in its pro-
found understanding- and clear grasp of the
problems of North America.. It was a com-
parative study of the industrial and economic
needs of both countries.

To beg-in with. Earl Grev possesses a
strong personality, a rare intellectual poise
and lucidity, and an unusually sympathetic
touch and genial disposition. He cornea
of an illustrious l ine of forbears, and was
cradled in the atmosphere of statesmanship
One kinsman introduced the renowned re-
form bill and another w as a liberal colonial
secretary.

Hi» Sympathy.
Earl Grey was born in 1S51 and educatrd

at Harrow and Trinity, Cambridge. HP
graduated with distinction in law and his-
tory. In 3880 he became a member of par-
liament.

His evident sympathy with oUi na t ional
administration in its dealings with tho deli-
cate situation on the Mexican border romp*
through training and experience When I
met Earl Grey he was governor general and
commander-In-chief of Canada. This h i ^ h
official position gave him rare opportumtv
for close and careful study of this countrv
His success as governor general was pre-
eminently satisfactory to all countries with
which he had dealings.

Another official experience, doubtless pre-
paring him more ful ly to appreciate our
present situation than did his service in
Canada. Before cominer to the Bom in ion.
Earl Grey had been administrator in Rhode-
sia following the terrible raid.

His Equipment.
It was his official duty to brr-ak down th«

MaHabele insurrections and bring order out
of the fr ightful irregularities. He marched
through revolutionary fires to comparative
victory. These dreadful experiences would
certainly fit him for svrnpathetio under-
standing and fair consideration dur ing th«
pending Mexican crises.

While Governor Colquitt's "i ed-shirt"
stampede may introduce serious elements
into a dangerous situation, I fer*l &ure that
our administration can rely confidently upon
the tried statesmanship of Earl Grey. Every
truly patriotic Texan believes in President
Wilson's ability and in his humanitar ian
policy of non-intervention. Yours trulv.

«R^v.) ERNEST C MOBLEY.
Gainesville, Texas.

stroyed. . We have borrowed from New Yorlt,
and made our people tributary to the finan-
ciers of that city, when at the same time
millions or dollars remained practically Idle
in the hands of the people of home. This
idle money could be mad** active if we would
plan to make It active. Ihere are millions
of dollars in the savings banks of Georgia
drawing only 4 per cent, and it may be in
some instances less, that could be made
available arid the interest on bonded in-
debtedness remain at home if we would plan
to do so. The trouble has been, we have
followed the beaten path without trying to
ascertain where it was lead In g us, and by
doing so, we have built a money center to
which we pay an annual tribute of millions.

It occurs to me that it is time for the
people, not only in Georgia, but all over
this nation, to begin to plan to float their
securities at home and thus keep interest
at home instead of permitting its use else-
where to add to our financial ills.

TOM M. MORGAN.
1001 Hurt Building, Atlanta. Ga.
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LABOR CHIEFS DiMED
TO SERVE IN THE PEN

U. S. Supreme Court Rejects
Plea of Men Convicted in

Dynamite Case.

Washington, March 9.—The final
chapter in the iron •workers* campaign
to destroy "open bhops" with dynamite
and nitrogiycerin was written today
by the supreme court in refusing to
review penitentiary sentences imposed
on Frank M. Ryan, president of the
Internationa! Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron "Workers, and twenty-
three of the association's members.

Senator ' Kern, leading counsel , for
the iron workers at their trial at In-
dian apolib, stated after the supreme
court's action that he did not canteen-
plate appealing to the president for a
pardon for the con vie ted men, which
alone stands between them and the
penitentiarv.

Solicitor "Dav'is probably will request
the court tomorrow to certify its ac-
tion to the United States court of ap-
peals at Chicago.

The labor men were convicted tech-
nically of conspiracy to carry dyna-
mite and nitroslycenn on interstate
passenger trains. In furtherance or
thi-s conspiracy, it waa charged,
Ortie Mcilanigal carried explosives to
scores of cities from coast to coast.

Evidence was presented to show that
one of the explosions alleged to have
grown out of the conspiracy -was that
•which destroyed The Los Angeles
Times bui ld 11154. The conspiracy was
alleged to ha\ e existed from 3 906 down
to the indictment in 1U12.

I<oaj£CNt Sentence for Ryaa.
Of the men v-ho appealed to the su-

preme court for a review, Ryan was
E-Jven the longe&t sentence, seven years.
The lower court held that letters pro-
duced in evidence showed he managed
the long course- of destroying "open
shop" structures.

Kugene A. Clancoy, of San Francisco.
a.' vice president of the International
association: Michael J. Young1, of Bos-
ton, alleged to have been implicated in
explosions itt Boston, Springfield, Kail
River and Somerset; Krank. C. Webb,
of Ilobotccn, N J., member of the ex-
ecutive board, and chargf-d with im-
plication in explosions in his jurisdic-
t ion ; Philip A. Cooley, of New Orleans;
lohn T Butler, of Buffalo, vice presi-
dent, and J. 10. Munbey, o£ Salt I-^ike
Citv. convicted ot participating1 in an
explosion at that city, each vyere sen-
tenced to s>ix years.

Peter J. Smith, of Cleveland, and
John II. U«a.irv. of St T^oiiis, Mo., were
sprite-need to four years,.

Cha.rlt-s I f . Beum. of Minneapolis;
Tit-no W. r.egleitnei, of Pittsburw; KU-
\\ arfl Smy the, of Peoria, 111 ; George
Anderson, of Cleveland; Krnest W.
Basey, of Indianapolis: W. Bert Brown
a rid Pa,ul .7. Mot rin, of St. .Louis, Mo.;
YViham R. lied, dm, of Milwaukee;
Mu-ha.fl .1. Cunnano. of Philadelphia;
Mirhael J. Herman, of Scran ton, and
Murray L. T'ennpll , of Springfield, 111.,
were sentenced to three year:-.

Frank J. Hi^Kinb. New Kngland or-
Sani.ser, and Frank K. Painter, of
Otnaha, Xeb.. w f i G sentenced to two
\ t^ars. Will iam Shape, ot Chu'ago, and
PVfd llouney, ot I_>uluth, were given
one yt-df ant! one day.

In all, l i l tv - two persons were in-
du' t f j . b,ut nn l> t \ \ e n t > - fou r appealed :
to the b- ' iprt me court. j

JiiKt Kiitl, Says Miller.
Indianapolis. Jnd., March 9.—"It is a I

great \ n-tori 'for the government and j
;i j iibt end Ui an impoi tant case," de- >
• lared Charles W Miller, fo tmer ly ,
T *ni ted States district attorney, who i
prosecuted the so-called dynamite j
mses. vv hen told of the action of the
Uni ted States, supreme court today. "I
never had doubted what the supreme
cuui't would do I was confident the
ruur t w o u l d i of use the writ."

Mr Miller MI id. t h e bonds under
whioh the con\ ic tud mere wer«- released,
p f i t d i n s r their appeal, provided that in
Cttfett an adverse decision was ren-
d- r«d the men should return to l-^oavcn-
iv L> r I h

"It is up to the bondsmen," said Mr.
Miller, "to s»--p that the men i e p o i t at
t l t o prison. Tf they fail to Miow up.
K may b$ necessary for the United
Stylos marshal to go after them."

lid ward IT. Schmidt, T J n i t f d States
marshal, t>;uci IIP had received 110 or-
i l t - r s and did nol suppose there was
•no th ing fu r the r for him to do.

NEGROES ARRESTED FOR
PARCEL POST ROBBERIES

DEARTH OF JURORS
CAUSED DELAY IN

MRS. STOE HEARING

Because of a dearth of jurors in the
TTnited States court yesterday. Judge
Newman presiding, the trial of Mrs.
Annie Stoe, charged with violating the
Mann act, set for the day, was post-
poned by Judge Newman untU this
morning at 10 o'clock, -while the fed-
eral marshal's office was directed to
get busy securing1 additional Jurors.

Immediately after the grand Jury
for the March term had been organ-

i ized, wit2i Frank Hawkins, president
of the Third National bank, foreman,
and charged by Judge Newman, Deputy

. Clerk John Dean Steward called thirty -
i six treverse Jurors who had been sum-

moned, but of that number seventeen
only responded. The jury box was
opened and additional names "were
drawn and summons sent out at once.
At 1:30 o'clock sixteen jurors had qual-
ified, but as the defense is entitled to
ten strikes and the prosecution to six
less than twenty-eight men would not
he available in the jury box. A second
adjournment was ordered by Judge
Newman, but just then the grand jury
returned with its report. That con-
sumed the full day's session, and ad-
journment was directed until 10 o'clock
this morning, when the case against
Mrs. Stoe will be taken up.

The grand jury during its first day's
session returned a number of true bills,
but without exception they -were for
violations of internal revenue laws.

Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa
To Be Installed at Georgia

Postoffice Inspector Morganrotti, as-
sisted by two members o£ Ohiet" L,a,n-
ford's force, solved. 11 is asserted, a
number of parcel post robberies at
the Terminal station yesterday morn-
ing by arresting Sana Gibson and Cor-
nelius Franklin, two ne-gro truck
hands, who hsovo been used in trans-
fern ng parcel post mail from trains
to the station mail room, whence it
t^uos to the wagons for delivery to
thr- mam pos> toff ice. For some time
past bun-He^ have been missing <*1- i
most d A ) l \ , and fhief Barry hub been

LANDS IN HALL CO. JAIL
Sheriff and Uncle Sam Scrap-

ping for Pleasure of Prose-
cuting Him First.

LJ-amesville, Ga., March 9.—(.Special.)
Fred Downes, alias J. G. Brown, be-
ing held in Hall county jail on a charge
of stealing an overcoat and two suit
cases, besides skipping his board bill
at one of the local boarding houses,
is also wanted by federal authorities
on a charge of using the mails for
fraudulent purposes, and just who -will
get the first whack at Downes is caus-
ing Sheriff Spencer much concern.

Dowries came to Gainesville a few
we<yks ag.o, posing a-s a capitalist. Stop-
ping at a prominent boarding house,
he was introduced into the best society,
carried to the First Methodist Sunday
school and joined the "scrap pile," one
of the best known classes of the school.
Downes wa-s cutting a wide swa.t/h in
Gainesville, when, without cause, so
far-as known by the landlady, he made
his departure in the early part of the
night through a sride window of the
boai Jiiig house for parts unknown,
carrying with him two sui t cases and
a.n overcoat along with other personal
belonging's of" the boarders.

In the meantime Dowries had known
d, \v-omari in Mississippi—a Mrs. Sor-
roUs—\v ho had a son whu had left
home, some time before Downes' arrival
in Gainesville. Mrs i>ort els had ad-
vertised, it is alleged, that she would
pay a liberal reward for ttie return of
her son or any information as to his
Whereabouts. Downes wrote to Mrs.
SorreLt., impersonating her son, it is
said, stating that he was "all in" and
would return home if she would send
him the money. Mrs. Sorrels sent him
$'20 with which to return home, and
so. upon the charge of using the mail
for fraudulent purposes. Uncle Sam
wants the ni^t prosecution of pownes, ;
alias Brown. j

Aftp-r his abru.pt ]ea\ e from the \
boarding house. Sheriff Spencer w~aa |
notified and followed Downes to Bu- |
ford, where he only arrived in time
to prevent the marriage of Pownes
and a pretty young widow of that
place, who, it was learned afterwards,
was about to receive $500 life In&ur -
an<-e from the death of her former hus-
band.

It is said that Oownes is al-.o want-
ffl in San Francisco a.nd \arious places
from c 'a l i forn m, to South Carolina im
charges of a Like nature. Sheriff Spen-
cer is not going tn turn him over to
the federal .inthorit let, i f he can holp
it until after he serves a term in Hall
county.

Athena, Ga., March 9.—(Special.)—
An interesting" and important incident
in the history of the university and
the State -will occur on Thursday,
March 26, when the Alpha chapter for
Georgia, for the famous honorary so-
ciety of Phi Beta Kappa will be in-
stalled at the University of Georgia
.in this place.

Tnia fraternity was founded at the
college of "William and Maryr in Vir-
ginia, December 5, 1776, by the leading
scholars of that institution, and em-
braced among its membership many of
the famous men who were instru-
mental in founding the new republic
of the United States. In 1780 a chap-
ter was installed at Tale, and in 1731
at Harvard. Membership, being lim-
ited to men who were about to gradu-
ate who had achieved distinction in
their intellectual work, soon became a
badge of scholarly distinction in the
north and east. Within a hundred years
twenty other chapters were established
in leading1 colleges and universities,
almost exclusively In the northern and
eastern states. * Nearly all of the great
names in scholarship or letters of
those sections are upon this society's
roll.

Circumstances prevented the founda-
tion of chapters in the colleges of the
south until many years after the war
between the states, notwithstanding
the chapter was of southern origin. In
the meantime a national organization
had been effected, and the prestige of
membership had become so great that
Institutions were carefully scrutinized
as t6 their ability to produce scholarly
graduates before the admission to the
association. Recently, at the instiga-
tion of several members of the faculty
who are members of the society, a
chapter by charter has been granted

to the University of Georgia and the
institution will occur as noted.

The ceremonies of installation will
be conducted by the distinguished
scholar and author, Dr. Hamilton
"Wright Mabie, associate editor of The
Outlook, New York, who will be the
guest of the university at the time,
and will deliver while here a public
address at the invitation of Georgia.

Active membership amon'g the under-
graduates is strictly confined to those
who, by determination of the faculty
members, are distinguished in scholar-
ship in the colleges of liberal arts.eg .
Alumni membership is conferred upon
graduates who were distinguished in
their college ' course or •who, since
graduation, have achieved scholarly
distinction. Honorary membership may
be conferred, on special occasions upon
a limited number of persons, gradu-
ates or others, who are recognized as
eminent contributors to scholarship or
public service along intellectual lines.

The "key," which is the badge of the
society, is now universally recognized
throughout the country as a genuine
mark of intellectual distinction, and
it Is pleasing to know that the sons
of Georgia are to be no longer ex-
cluded from national recognition of
their worth.

The installation of a chapter of Phi
Beta JCappa at t he un i verst ty is a
gratifying recognition of the ability
and purpose of the institution to pro-
mote sound scholarship in the state
and should be a matter of pride and
an incentive to high endeavor of its
students, alumni and friends.

The eleventh national council of the
United Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa,
held September 10 last, revived the
charter of the chapter at the Univer-
sity of Alabama., and eight nf-w col-
leges were granted charters: Unlvoi--
sity of Georgia, Radcliffe college, Cam-
bridge, Mass.; University of "Washing-
ton. University of North "Dakota, Law-
rence college, Appleton, "Wis. ; Pomona
college, California; Universitsr of "Wash-
ington, Missouri, and Carleton college,
Northfield, Minn.

Beautiful Performance Given
By Pavlowa and Company

By SIDNEY OR3IOND.
Beautiful beyond the power of words

to picture, one nnig"ht as well try to
catch and hold the fairy fires that
flash on the surfa-ce of a soap bubble
as to convey an adequate idea of the
art of Anna Pavlowa, who held one
of the largest audiences of the season
enthralled at the Atlanta theater last
night.

closes with "Li'Automiie Bacchante," by
Pavlowa and M. Novikoff, in which
Mordkin formerly starred. It is an ex-
quisite thing—riotous a-s a March wind,
frolicsome as the revels of a faun.

M. Noxikof f , by the way, who take's
the place of Mordkin, is a superb dan-
cer.

As I intimated at the beginning-, it is
hopeless to describe the beauty of the
performance. See it for yourself. Thet e
will be a matinee this afternoon and

Sensational Charges
Are Filed by Trustee

Ot Columbus Merchant

CROP DIVERSIFICATION
URGED IN FLOYD COUNTY

Rome, Ga., March 9.—(Special.)-'—The
Farmers and Merchants Co-operative
association of Floyd county has start-

ed a campaign tor tne diversification of
crops In Floyd county. Former Con-
gressman John "W. Maddox is president
of the organization, which is composed
of business men of Rome and mer-
chants of the county. Prizes will be
offered for the best crops on one and
two acres of corn, peavine hay, cotton
and other crops.

Columbus, Ga-, March, 9.— (Special.)
R. E. Dlsmuikes, trustee for the estate
of William Clein. a Columbus mer-
chant, who is in banlcruptcy, has filed
a rather sensational petition in which.
he as'ka the court to compel the bank-
rupt to turn over to (him certain prop-
erty he is ailetged to have in his pos-
session.

The petition alleges that during
September, October and November,
Clein purchased and received in Co-
lumbus $42,110.13 of merchandise, and
by I>ecember 4 he had disposed o-f all
this stock with the exception of. a
remnant of goods valued at $5,700. The
petition goes on to allege that the
bankrupt sivore that during the
months of September, October and No-
vember he sold to various peddlers
from New York city, on credit, more
than $20,000 of merchandise — peddlers
'^vhom bankrupt had never seen be-
fore and had never sold before," sell-
Ing- to them "without any investiga-
tion of their financial standing or
credit," and that the same bankrupt
now swears that he does not know
win ere said peddlers are, and that he
cannot now give your trustee any in-
formation as fro how said peddlers
can be located and said accounts col-
lected from them by petitioner.

It Is further alleged that Clein col-
lected on account $13,318.69 during the,
fall months and that
unaccounted for.

.
tins money is

ROME MADE DEPOSITARY
FOR MONEY ORDER FUNDS

Rome, G*.. March 9.—(Special.) —
Rome has been designated as a depos-
itory "for money order funds from a
large number of towns in the seventh
congressional district and in Alabama,
which have heretofore been remitting
these funds to Chattanooga, Atlanta and
other cities. The new order goes into
effect March 15, and it is very likely
that at that time, or shortly thereafter,
a number of other towns will be added,
to the list. Georgia points "which will
remit surplus money order funds to
Rome are Aragon, Armuchee, Berry ton,
Coosa, Early, Gore, Holland, Lindale,
Lyerly, Mount Berry, Portland, Reeves,
Rockraart. Silver Creek and Trion. The
Alabama towns on the list are Farril,
Forney. Key, L-eesburg, Macky, Murry,
Cross and Slackland.

"CASCARETS" ALWAYS
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

When Constipated, Headachy,
Bilious, Stomach Sour,

Breath Bad.
Ivor can one leave rne theater ana m« conciuamg periormance tonight.

remember half the pleasures of the '^*fograms differ at all three perfoim-

evening'is performance. Certain fea-
tures stand out sharp and distinct, but

STATE OF LOUISIANA
FIGHTS SUGAR TARIFF

iHUSL [I clJ 1> , a I I U l I11*JL -Dill I , > ii<LS uccii
kept busy Decking the guil t> par tins.
1 nspector Moi sanroth caught tihe two
negroes in the act. it is alleged. an<T '
recovered several stolen packages. The
prisoners wil l be arraigned this morn-
ing before Commissioner Carter for a
hearing.

CHIEF W. T. CHIVERS
BURIED AT BUCKHEAD

• Biit-'klic.id. ij<t , Niit-ch it — i S p C f i a l >
Thr l i l i i - i d l -• i ' ) • o- uf I ' J j i e l of I'o-
IR-C Vr • T. « ' h t \ i - i ' N . \vho \v;ib shot h e r o
S.iuu-dny incrl i t . v. ero i-onauot.'d .it t h < -
lucal "BnptiM Hun <-h at i o'l UK k this
.iftcrnoon. Thi- rcniamt. wero uitci r< d
,U the local c»MiicUT\

Deputy MiLr.shtil flunhery will pnti-ot
(he "ton" ii u n t i l .another marshal is
ek-< ted.

Adams, the sla.yrr of Ohi\ «-rs, wa,s
urretstud at his hu inr n«var hero Satur-
day niglit. Witnesses tuivn bflprt saim-
niono-d from h<*re to up pear before the
ffrnntl jury J

Washington, March 9.—The supreme
court today granted the state of Ijouis-
iana permission to f i l e n n Application
for an i n j u n c t i o n against Secretary Mf-
Adoo enforcing: the reduced sugar ratea
of the Underwood tar i f f act.

The court fixed Apr i l 6 for the secre-
tary of the treasury to show cause
why the injunction should not be is-
sued • •

Application for permission to file the
suit was lodged by Attorney General
Pleasant, iLarch 3. lie declared the
state T V H S engaged at its convict labor
1 a rms in product ion of su gar, an d.
therefore, had a direct interest in rates
on sugar. "Rednccfl rates became ef-
fective on March 1, and look toward
cii tne removal of d u t y on sugar.

PUBLIC WORK PROGRAM
MEETING IS POSTPONED

Company Gives Banquet.
r,i i f f m . < ; n . . MAI-HI !> (Spoi ial.) -

The, C i r i f f i n Hardware <-oiupHH^ ^ **s
host at a d i n n e r t^ ivf-n t < > 100 of their
customers a. few evtimng-s ago. The
dinner was a syU-miirl s-iieress and iv as
muoli c n j « » > f d . by all who attended.

A Perpetual Ex<=
cfeaoge Contract
on SoSitaires.
Every solitairo d i a m o n d

sold by us is exchangeable at
the full cash price at any
time. \Ve only require that
the new purchase be at least
one-third more than the .stone
returned.

Here, you are certain to
get the new stone at the
lowest net price — just as
cheaply as though you paid
all cash — for all of our
grades are marked in plain
figures, and we have but one
price.

Attractive deferred pay-
ments allowed-

Selections sent prepaid on
approval.

Write or call -for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds."

v^

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
31-33 Whitehall St.

Established 1887

The specially called meeting1 of the
public works commit tee oJ the board
of county commissioners, which was to
have been held at the office of General
Clifford L.. Anderson, on Monday noon,
was postponed on account of the
f:iA t thai all of the members of the
cummit tee could not be present.

The meeting, in w h i c h -nas to ha\ e
been embraced a tentative arrangement
• >t t h < - p iYbl i i* works pruwi H in for 1 !>1 i,
•w. as postponed un t i l Thursday noon on
«i .ccut in l of the fact t h n t Chairman Tnll
<" Waters, a member of the committee*,
has been called oat of the c i ty on court
business, and \\ill not re turn until that
tune.

there is so much of sheer beauty that
one is bewildered as he tries to recall
it all. One wishes ofi all things that
he had time for it all to return to him
that he might at least attempt the ipic-
ture, futile as the effort -might prove.

As it is, I shall attempt no detailed
description. To those who witnessed
last night's performance it would prove
utterly flat. To those who are look-
ing forward to the performance of
this afternoon or tonight, any descrip-
tion would fall far short of actuality.

Suffice it to say. that if you have not
seen Anna Pavlowa you have a treat
in store which long will be remem-
bered. If you have seen her, you know
how bootless it is to essay a descrip-
tion of her art. About the best one
ran do is to gather together a mass
of superlatives and hurl them head-
long at the public, trusting that in the
mass one of them may hit the mark.

In reading over what I have writ-
ten I ami well aware that I have said
nothing about as effectively as ono
could say it and still be addicted to
the ii-se oC words. If I continued for a
column or so I should in all probabil-
ity keep on saying nothing at all intel-
ligible. The beauty of. la-st, night's per-
formance has left me hopelessly
stranded. Claw about as I will for
phrases, none of them will fulfill the
t> urpobc.

Go to sec Pavlowa and then try to
tell some one about it. You will boon
see how-far short you Jail of express-
ing a definite thought.

Liast night's program was divided
into three parts, each a veritable gem
of its kind, each differing1 widely from
the other.

There seems to be an idea afloat that
the «±rt of Pavlowa is of the high-brow
sort, over the heads of the common
herd. This is not true. The simplest
minded soul finds no difficulty in un-
do'standing1 it—it is so patently beau-
t t fu l .

The first number, "T'lie Invitation to
the Dance,'* is exquisite. It thiobs
wi th sentiment of the most delicate
bort. The "Oriental Fantasy" is full
oC the mj story and the lure of the! east.
In this spirited drama Pavlowa is a

1 living flaine. Her wonderful persoa-
nh ty was never shown to greater ad-
vantage. She electrifies her aud i -
ence, causing pulses to beat more
quickly the vivid story is unfolded
of th e enchantress who seeks to en -
snare the young knight with wine a-nd
seductive wiles. . The stag's settings In
this number form one of the most
splendid pictures imaginable. The col-
or scheme ia riotous.
gorgeous.

The costumes

The third part includes a number of
I folk dances,^ each serving to display
the company at its best. The number

C. P. NIX IS COMMUTED;

Get a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can t get

feeling right—who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-

ro l7A/"'|7 JUJTM/ f*Z>f / t / lous, nervous and upset, bothered with
r.rt<_C, JVX1W IKIAL, a slck> gabsy, disordered stomach, or

ha-\e backache and feel -worn out.
Are >ou keeping your bowels cleanGovernor Slaton Monday m o r n i n g

commuted thi j sentence of <_*. I*. Nix,
who has served all but a tew days of a
twelve months' sentence in the L,auiens
county chaingang tor carrying conceal-
ed weapons. However, i t is a, case of
jumping from the frying pan to the
fire. The commmutation is to enable
Nix to be tried on the charge of biga-
my at the March term of court.

Three Fires in Cedartown.
Cedar town. Ga.. March <).—< Special,)

Three fire alarms were answered by the
local fire department within twenty-
four hours yesterday. The storo bui ld-
ing belonging to W. T. Richardson, on
Grace street, was badly burned, covered
by insurance. The stock of groceries,
which was lost, WAS not coveted hv i n - , ̂ ,
surance. The home of S. T. Green was —
slightly damaged. A car of banaruis
was discovered on fire, which was ex-
tinguished •without any loss.

•with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
catiiartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
Kases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning—a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels regu-
lar, and head clear for months. Don't
forget ihc children. They love Casca-
rets becaiibe they taste good—never

GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR I

Bring Back Its Gloss, Lustre,
Charm and Get Rid of

Dandruff.

iiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

| Certify Your Own |
I Toilet Arrangement |

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefiiiecl
elegance, located in

Newark's social centre
Easily accessible to

tneatre and snoppincL
districts ^
Single Toaaa&xm ,
Single rooms nth bafln ~*33Pft>*52°
Donbferooms .nth barf. ~*3*P*>*8°2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS S5X<o5O>
MAY n> OCTOBER

Wetherbee &Vfoo6

Fifth Ave- & ¥rfiy*.ffih St.

NEW YORK. CITY

Dr. E. G.
Grif f in 's

GATE CITY
DENTAL ROOMS

241/2 Whitehall St.
Over Brown & Allen's
Lady Attendant

Phone M. 17O8

EXAMINATION FREE
All •Woi-fcc

rst r» -t

Oar $8 Set of Teeth
$5

$15 Gold Dust Or"! f\
Plates 3> Ji U
Crown and Bridge
Work

Teeth Filled SOc up
Painless Extraction SOc

bSI

DOUBLE STARRED
\\ hen Haedeckcr thinks any object of interest is espe-

cially s^ood lie stars it in his guide book. When it is the
greatest thing- of its kind, as a painting- by Rembrandt, or
a statue by Phidias, he double stars it.

For your benefit the lumber and interior trim "of

E. G. WIILINGHAM'S SONS
double starred.

Auto trnck dt li \-erv at
BOTH

servce.

To be possessed of a head ot heavy.
beautiful hair, soft, lustrous, f lu f fy , —
wavy and free from dandruff is mere- —
ly a'matter of using a little Danderine. —

It is easy and inexpensive to havp —
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Jufat get ~
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's Dande- ~
nne now—all drug stores recommend ZZ
it—apply a little as directed and w i t h - ~
in ten minutes there will be a,n, ap- ~
pearance of abundance; freshness. —
fluff in oss and an incomparable gloss -•
and lustre, and try ;IK vou will \ ou ™
cannot f i n d a trace of d a n d r u f f or fal l- —
ing" hair, but your real sin urise \ v i l i be ™
Aft or about tA\ o wei'Ke,' use. when you ra
wi l l see new liair—fine and d u w n j at —
first •—ves—but ical lv new hair— , —
sprouting: out all o\cr 3. our scalp— —
Danderine is, v. o believe. tJic onl \ sure ™
hair grower: destroyer of dandruff and , —
cure for itchy scalp and it never fails ™
to stop falling- hair at once, i — _

If you want to prove how pretty and ™ ~'
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth n f~* e»« *i*«ol Qlinnlv f^f\ — '
with a little Danderine and carefully S vTCllCI dl OUpplj V^U.j = |
draw it through your hair—taking one —
small strand at a time. Your hair will —
be soft, glossy and beautiful in just a —
few moments—a delightful .surprise S —
awaits everyone who tries this, j TI l l lMHII lHMIUIIIII I I I i lHMHIt l l l l l l l l l lUtr?

The b a t h and —
toilet of a mod- ~ '
c rn horn e is t h e ~
one place that the —
o w n e r s h o u l d —
KNOW thorough- =
ly with first-hand —
knowledge. EE
The toilet 10 the =

c e n t r a l «
p o i n t o£ :Z
h oa l t h f u l =|
e q u ipment. ~
Ix>ok to it =
v o u r s e l f . —
The plumb- ^ i
cr will be —
g-larl to fur - —
u i s h t h e —
besf — see ~
t h a t your S

architect and builder specify the IS
J'oerleww. »

Study toilet PTutprnont person- s
. i l l y £tt our hhow rooms-.. SOP the S
I'cerlewH Oo nib mat ion— noise les:?, ~
ihirablf, perfect i n mechanism =
and :il!r»gcth«M-
gu;ird ever ins t a l l ed

IVerlcNN < - u M l i t t l e
t h n che^ip grades.

The
Safest
Road

best health S:
11 «x home. -5
more 1 han —

n i l w i t h v
r-pir. let

ftaf*f Alabama St.,

Hart County Realty.
Hartwell. Ga , March 3.—Special.)—

Hart county dir,t is golden. A part
of the N. .!. Brown farm in McCurry's
district w-a& sold Tuesday at public
sale. Forty acres brought $2,200 and
•vi as sold for cash to J. N. Mayos, of
Banks county Mr. Mayes it. moving !
to Hart.

Mr. Charles I. Kidd bought a subur-
ban tract on the Bio road for over 5100
per acre. Hart county land is very
much in demand, and is bringing1 the
fat-iest prices that Hartwell and Hart
county real estate Iiave ever brought.

Talbot Court Convenes.
Talbotton. Ga.. March 9.->—< Special.)

The supreme court of Talbot county
convened this morning. Judge^ S. P.
Gilbert presiding. Judge Gilbert in
charging the grand jury placed em-
phasis on the enforcement of the pro-
hibition law. Many visiting lawyers
are attendants upon the court.

Expediting the Mails.
Xew York, March. 9.—Mails from

Scotland, and the north of Ireland
reached New York today twenty-tour
hours sooner than ever before, thanks
to an arrangement by which, the Brit-
ish postoffice department puts them
aboard steamers at Glasgow and 2Vto-
ville. Hitherto these mails came to
Liverpool and were put on the mail
steamers at that port.

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GBADE JEL-
LICO COAX,. CARKOLL
& HUNTER.

MONTEVALLO
Montevallo Mining Co.

Montevallo Coal
" (Birmingham, Jlla., Feb. 28th, 1914

To The Trade :-
We are pleased to announc* that w» have

appointed Randall Bros., Peters Bldg., exclusive agents
for the sale of our Original Moritevallo Coal for the city
of Atlanta and suburbs, effective this date.

Yours very truly,
MONTEVALLO MINING COMPANY,

By W. S. LOVELL,
President.

RANDALL BROS.
"5 Yards, One Near You" PETERS BLDG., Both Phones

To financial independence is the "Savings Bank Route."
To 1 ravel this, road the only requirement is that you sa\e

rcyularly a Mnall portion of your weekly or monthly income
Get Marled ri.tfht by opening- a Savings Account with,

this bank. We pay 4 per cent interest.

$1.00 starts the Account. We are U. S. Deposi-
tory for Postal Savings Fund

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank

Grant Bldg.

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
bath.A pleasant room with private

PER DAY facing large open court.
VNot one loom, but one bundled of them.)

^^4^ f \ f \ An excellent room with private bath,
«b«3*vl\J PER DAY facing street. Southern exposure.
^̂  (Not one loom, but eighly-KTen of than.)

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2.00. The Restaurant prices are
, most moderate

Location

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

One minute from 5 of the largest departme
Five minutes w*lk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping district,
Every line of transportation panes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus tines and principal surface line*
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block awap.
For convenience one could oik no more-

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

Established 1648

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Street*
New York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR WALTER CHANDLER. JR. WALTER C. CILSON
Vkc-Pnadoit

'SPAPERf
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Matinee Party.
Miss ilarie^Cobb entertained' at the

rnatiiif-e >esterday at the For&yth and
ted afterwards at the Ansley for Hiss
Xfllie Walsh, of Xew Orleans, who is
thp gue.st of Mi&s Pauline Kandall.

The party included >Ti-,s Walsh, Miss
Jjfiiiii>e i>o0bfa. Mist. Francis Dailey,
74iss Paxiliue Randall, Miss Madge Pol-
lock and hf-r cue--.!'-.. Mibs Afa-rtha Green

Informal Bridge Party.
^VIr.-=. T,.- (j. Dor;*i-> * nterta.ined at

i) rid go \ esti i day afternoon, for her
££iief>.t, U T .-i \\~arren Gntf it>&, of Balti-
more, M»3.

Th<- grue^ts were M*-?. Qriffiss. Mrs.
Henry Tanuei, Mi .=. John Carpenter,
ATi h. Prank uweius, Mr? Havnps itc-
Kadden. Mrs Ve^re*•. Alr^ "William Ven-
J»blo ;uiU AT i &. Groi «e Morton.

afternoon at their home in Inman Park
lor Miss Garrison.

Mrs. Carl DuPuy will entertain at a
luncheon Thursday, and Friday the
Misses Perdue and their guest will so
to Mathis to attend a week-end house

i party given in their honor by a num-
ber b-f civil engineers, at the construc-
tion camp.

For Visitors.

Miss Garrison.
A!I&> Ru th t'oi HK~T.II tjjiter tan ted at

a matinoc poli ty j-pfcterday at the For-
**> th in compliment to Miss Paula Gar-
rison. of Houston, Texas, •who is \ imt-
1ns- Aliases Tommie and Marion Fer-

Mis.s Martha, Green of Nov. nan. and
MiVs Ksste Sohuobsle., of Gainesville,
were tiio gue&ts of honor at a delight-
ful bridge party yesterday morning:.

Jonquils and violets in profusion
decorated the house.

The prize for top score was an Ar-
menian handkerchief, and th^ consola-
tion a piece of lingerie.

The gnests of lionrji' w - e i r > each given
hand-embroidered handkerchiefs.

Invited to meet the honoi quests
were Miss Madge pollock. Miss Mabel
Hunt, Miss Ruth Moody, Miss Besbie
Kempton. Miss Mary Griff i th, Mista An-
n iu M,i ' y fuller. Miss F7mma Jordan,
Miss Virginia Farr, Miss Leslie- Weath-
er*. Mi.ss -Martha. Laws-he, Miss Mar-
garet Gieen, Mi&s Berni' e Schuessler,
Mrs J. T. Tiller anU Mrs>. L. M, Allen.

the borne of Mrs. Lawrence in Inman of black charm euse, the corsage of (
Park. tulle, and her hat was black trimmed

A short progrrara on current events in white plumes. I
Mexico -was given by Mrs. Luke Miss Wootten wore a violet crepe,

Johnson, Miss Oliver Shropshire and gown and Mrs. Wootten, who assisted j
- - - - - - - - jjer daughter, wore black crepe de!

given by Mrs.
Oliver Shropshire

Miss Lucile Smitn, after which delight-
ful refreshments were served.

The dining- room table was covered :
with a beautiful cloth of Kennaissance
lace, having as the centerpiece a mass
of apple blossoms and La France
roses. The color scheme of pink was
carried out in the mints and other
table decorations.

Miss Mabel Lawrenor, Miss Rosa
Belle Chapman, and litti.. Misses Elea-

, wore
chine trimmed in duchess lace.

Absinthe the Popular Color
For Every Woman's Spring Hat

MEETINGS

_ The Atlanta Burroughs Club of
nor and Margaret Lawrence assisted in \ America will meet "Wednesday after-
serving:. * noon at 3 o'clock in the Hotel Winecoft.

The guests Included Mrs. "W. R, Ham- I
mond, Mrs. Luke Johnson, Mrs. "W. A. i The Joseph Habersham Chapter, 1>.
Gregg. Mrs. J. X. McEachera, Mrs. W. ' A. H., will hold their regular monthly
P. Fattillo, Mrs. E. W. Brogdon, Mrs. meeting Saturday afternoon, March 14
Sage Hardin. Mrs. J. A, 'Mangel, Mrs. at 3 o'clock at the WHnecoff hotel.
T. P. Westmoreland, .Mrs. A. W. Martin. |
Mrs. E3. A. Hartsock, Mrs. J. T. Good- j The Second Ward Civic club will hold
rum. Mrs. S. W. Duncan, Mrs. J. J. its next regular meeting at St. Johns'
Baker. Mrs. Julian Webster, Miss Olive Methodist church, cojrner of Georgia. . ,
Shropshire, Miss Marie Kitchens, Mies
Rosa Belle Chapman. Miss Lottie Moore
and Miss Lucite Smith. <

Fuller-Weaver.
The marriage is announced of Miss

Myra Fuller and Mr. W. H. Weaver,
which was solemnized in the presence
of a few friends and relatives Satur-
day, March 1, Rev. G. D. Stone, officiat-

Agnes Conrad Recital.
s Agnes Conrad's* matinee recital,

"

,
and Central avenues, Wednesday, March
11, at 10:30 a. m.

MARRY AHEAD OF DATE;
NOW ON HONEYMOON

Clifford J. Balsden, of the firm of C.
J. Baiaden & Co., and Mrs. Mina J.

Monsieur L'Artiste, the god, the fiend,
call him what you please, was musing
over the next place he would go, hav-
ing finished his dinner and called for
his liqueur.

"I must go somewhere lor an idea,—
In color, with wlhich to please 'every-
Tv-oman' in her spring hat," he said. He
raised the liqueur glass; at that mo-
ment the light flashed upon it. The
idea had come! Absinthe -was the col-
or! And the meseagre flashed H'ke the
ligrht.

Within a day th.* windo-ws of Paris
shops' reflected the color of monsieur's
after-dinner drink. And by wireless it
teemed to come to these same slwyps
of ours.

At the Rich opening yesterday there
was the very hat reflecting the idea.—
the color. It is a most bewitchingr.
enticing; reaching-out sort of Uat, too,

"White, of West End, the date of whose | the brim not so wide, but lifted high
wedding was set for tiie coming May,
surprised their friends on Monday by
marrying- and hastening- away to New i

_ . _ _ ._ _ _ _ York on a honeymoon. They were |
to be yiven this afternoon at the Wes-' married at the First Baptist church fay !

ley Memorial church, entitled "Promise I>r. C. W. Daniel. The only other per-
of the Blossoms,' will hold especial at- | son present was Aubrey Milam,

with

GOLD DUST
A labor-saver for cleaning pots and pans,
floors, woodwork and everything.

5c and larger packages.

CHICAGO

"Let tho BOLD DUST TWINS do you* work"ti

New York Dental Offices
28}< and 32^ PEACHTREE STREET

Over the Bonita Theater and Zakas Bakery

GOLD CROWNS . $3.OO
BRIDGE WORK . . $4.0O

All Other Work at Reasonable Prices
Lady Attendant Phone Ivy 1817

traction for mothers and children in
that this program Is devoted more par-
ticulat lv to the songs of mother-love
and childhood. The recital will be
given rnider the auspices of the Home
for OUT Women. Miss Conrad will be
assisted by Miss Helen Woytych, vio-

md Miss Adela Lauc, pianist.
There will also be a cpncert tonight at
S:;:0 o'clock. The concert last evening

us largely attended and!* greatly en-
joyed by the audience.

For Mr. Hackett.
Dr. and Mrs S. R. Wallace entertain-

ed a few friends at a luncheon yester-
day at their home in compliment to Mr.
Norman Hackett, who leaves today for
New' York.

Brenau Cplpny Entertains.
A -group ot students from Brenau

college, who were in the city to attend
the Pavlowa performance last night at
tlif* Atlanta, were the guests of the
Gronau colony at a pretty luncheon
i c&tcrday at the Ansley.

Mrs. Slaton Guest of Honor.
The meeting of the College Park Wo-

man's'club on Wednesday last, proved
to be one of the most interesting of
the year.

Mrs B. IX Gray, chairman of the
educational committee, had charge of .
the program. Professor Wallie, of the
Georgia Tech. talked to the rlub on the |
subject of "Literature." The music i
was especially good, violin solos by the
Misses Voorhees and two songs by the ,
Misses Purser. Mrs. John Marshall :
Slaton was the guest of honor and j
spoke to the club in a charming man-
ner.

Drama League.
The Drama league will meet on

Thursday afternoon instead of this aft-
iM-iiomi The meeting \\ill bo held in
fable hall. The speaker will be Mr.
Kenneth McG-owan. dramatic critic ot
The Boston Transcript.

Miss Wootten's Tea.
Miss Katherine Wootten entertained

at a pretty tea yesterday afternoon at
her home on West Peachtree street in
compliment to Mrs. Jacques Puttrelle,
who arrived last week from New York
to be present at the first production of
Mrs. Lollie Belle White's play, the
"Golden Goose." (given Saturday even-
in^ at the Lyric.;

The house was fcricrht with spring
flowers, and in the dining room the
centerpiece of the tea table was a large

frfend of t'no jrroom, to "whom It was>
left to break the news.

EIGHT WESTERN STATES

on one* side by a bandeau, and show-
ins: the hair waved over the ear. A
bow is so placed as to hold the brim
"just so," and the other side of the
brtm. refusing to be upturned, lies flat
on the side.

Reedy for Conquest.
"Ma belle'1 seems ready for conquest

n hen she gets it on. There is a band
of closely set little spring flowers

StDDSlCir OATE- Ani/AW^F a<5ornlns- th's hat, whwah claims to be
OPPOSE RATE ADVANCE becoming- to "Mar*," with blue eyes;

equally so to "Dorothy," with, brown
e>es, and as much so to "Phyltek" who
has eyes of siron green.

The lights of the abbinthe color play
in many hate, and I noted it darker
in another hat that combined blue as
a. trimming, the modifying shade of
blue that used to be combined with
old gold.

The shape o€ the hats would sug-
gest that "Monsieur L'Artiste" had
brought to him mats of the finest straw;
that he mashed and twisted them into
frames for imaginary heads, then he
put «. bandeau under ono side and de-
creed, "There, let tha,t be the dominant
thought in 'everywoman's' hat; flat as
to shape, but height given in a bandea-u
to lift it from her head.

For the street hats there were many
pretty straws shown in stone bHie and
in the grays showing; blue lights, these
brightened by flowers of mo-re vivid
hue.

Emerald green is a color to be seen
in many, one of these of soft straw, cov-
ert-d \v 1th. a broad moire ribbon in
green drawn across the crown. French
flowers adorned this and many other
hats which explained the word "ohic."

In "beet-rouge" (easily translated)
was th$ prettiest of straw hats, sailor-

Wasbington, March 9.—On behalf of
eight western states—Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Arkansas Missouri, Okla-
homa, North Dakota *md So u th Da-
kota—and the National Live Stock as-
sociation, Clifford' Thome, chairman
of the railroad commission of Iowa,
today protested to the interstate com-
merce commibsioii against the pro-
posed railroad freight rate advanced in
eastern territory.

Arguing against the proposed in-
crease, Mr. Thome explained that hia
people "heartily favor the elimination
of all free bervices arid favored ship-
pers."

"Mr. Wtllard. president of the Bal-
timore and Ohio, and hit, associates,"
Mr. Thornc said, "are here demanding
immediate relief from a situation they
claim Is intolerable. There is no crisis
whatever In the railroad business to
prevent a denial of this 5 per cent ad-
vance; to be followed by an intelli-
gent, orderly, fair investigation of the
whole subject of special services."

Mr. Thorne contended that until a
physical valuation of railroad proper-
ties had been made the reasonableness
of returns received by the roads could
not be determined.

SLEEPING BABY BURNS
TO DEATH tN CRADLE

shaped and trimmed in flowers of har-
monizing notes. The fuschia colors
showed in another, the hat of dark-
colored straw, and the flowers gradu-
ating from dull purple to cerise hues.

A smart black straw hat was up-
turned in the front ajid made high with
a crown of white Paradike aigrettes,
and another black straw, faced to the
edge of the brim with black moire,
was given height and airy touch In
black, goura plumes, still crowning
many hats.

The SultN.
The spring liats naturallv brought

those delighted with the opening to
look at the suits, just drawn fron>
their tissue paper nests. They partake
of the hats In a spirit of witchery, for
the coats of these suits are nothing
short of saucy — little, short, jaunty af-
fairs, made, some of them, with sleeves
draped just below the elbow to show
the fall of lace from the sleeve of a
lace blouse. Little buttons adorn the
coat as thev do the skirt, back and
front, of this gown, in a model in the
soft shade ot pabtel green, the mate-
rial bengaline.

Lefas dressy were many in the ever
smart black and wlhite checiks,. as sure-
ly heralds of spring" as the Jonquil and
violet.

The (Jorsct.
Though ignorant mankind and un-

tutored women may think that the
hat or the suit a,re the most important
parts of w Oman's attire, the woman
who knows realizes now that her, cor-
set is tlie most important part of the
structure of ner toilet.

She sets that tlrat, makes &ure that
it fits, and then beg-ins the season's
campaign upright In it. At the Rich
opening yesterday theie were as many
kinds of corsets*, it would seem, ae
hata, for tliere was one to make the
thin, angular woman look like Fritzi
Scheff (all thinness, but roundness),
and, believe me, there wer** corsets
there that made ma<Tame, who has to
diet, realize that getting the rlg"ht cor-
set, she can look slender and still eat
salads and dessert once a, week, with

THE SERVANT
OUESTPSOLVEO

So Far as This Lady Is Con-
cerned—She Doesn't Seem ,

to Need One.

Pollock, La.—Mrs. T. S. Blair, of this

town, has the following to Bay, which

should be of interest to women ^cner-

aUy: "For months my health, was very

bad, and the medicines I took did not

seem to do mo any good.

I was very weak and nervous, and

some days I could not be up.

I asked my husband to set me o bot-

tlo o£ Cardui. the woman's tonic, to

try, and before I had taken one bottle

I -was up and doing my work. Before

I commenced taking Cardui I had such

spells I was not at>l6 to do anything.

Now, I have only Taken three fcottles

of Cardm in all, and I feel One.

A few months ago 1 weighed 1J3

pounds. Now I weigh 158, and I do all

my-own ^ ork, cook, wat=h and miTk—

and feet" like I did when I was 's,« cet

sixteen.'
Takins- Cardin has cured me,"
As a relief from the distressing

_ ^ symptoms of womanly airmente, noth-
n<nr and tlh^n a baked potato! There , . t. _.,<.,
was the corset especially desig-ned fo r ) ing has been found during the past

•, T,yty°*t'- M!3=- March 9.—A little
ohjld of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Owens, of
Randolph, was burned to death at their
home. While the mother was at the
barn milking, a spark from the opea
fireplace popped out ami fell into the
cradle where the sleeping infant lay
W h e n dibcoverrd It way bumcd so bad-
Ij theie was absolutely nothing to be
done for its relief and no liope of res-
toraton.

PLAN /S TO REVIVE
GAME ASSOCIATION

Looking to the revival of the old
Game ProtectHe association, Charles L.
Davis, state game commissioner, la
mailing out letters to those interested

the preservation of s"amo in thecenter-piece 01 tne lea. Liiuitj was a istiKe cf a t^ i^ ,= n^r,**^ «.q + ~u i^ i ~ f ~
cii-stic TmRli^J -fllliaH TL*if?i HnffWHTn TV] t., tate. it 18 propofaea to hold a DiglUstK. basket filled with daffodils. The, meetjns e<jme tlme m the neai. futl]r*

ing.
Mrs. Futtrelle wore a handsome gown

\

a half
ween now and

6 o'clock?
If you can set aside a half hour during the day to

come here y6u can probably accomplish more in the

half hour that will prove of permanent
satisfaction to you during the entire
season than any other one thing you
can do in that half hour.

We can show you in half an hour
any number of Wooltex suits until you
have seen the one Wooltex suit that
you would most like to wear this season.
That suit is actually here today. It
may not be here the next time you
call.

Davisorv-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

Coats Suits Skirts

TRADE RESTRAINT LAID
TO TOBACCO COMPANY

Washington. March 9.—Evidence
gathered by United States I>istrict At-
torney H. Snowden Marshall, of New
Vork, on the charge by independent
to-bfLcco dealers that the Metropolitan
'Jinbncco company, of New York, is
operating tn restraint of trade, tomor-
row will be laid before Attorney Gen-
eral Me Reynolds and G- C. Todd, his
assistant in charge of trust prosecu-
tions.

rvir -MarsJhall came to Washini=rton to
appea,r before a senato committee. "The
Inv^-stfgr ,Lt ion of the Metropolitan dom-
pany," he said tonight, "has not been
completed, nor lias there been any de-
cision to prosecute."

According to charg-es filed by the In-
dependent companies, the Metropolitan
acting- as the distributing- a-gent for
the c-orapttni<-is which made np the old
tobacco "trust." has practiced discrim-
inations winch, they alleged, were in
violation of the Sherman an ti-trust
act. It was rctrarded tonight as prob-
able that fur ther inquliy would be nec-
essary after ton.orr-o/w's conference.

Auto Burns Up.
Hartwell, Ga., March i>.— (Special.)—

The beautiful gray car of Dr. "W I.
"Hailey was burned on the suburbs of
Hartwell last nighi. In the car at the
time the fire originated was Mr. J.
Henry Hailey and Will Sadler, a chauf-
feur. The fire originated in the ma-
chinery and swept the car away, al-
lowing the occupants scant time to
make their escape.

i£l TALC 'SBORATED
V "

the low-cut dancing goWn, and corsets ,,„„_,, fi,-,.- uonui
designed for dancing. There was one year* that would
for golf especially. and ono for solid, p a T-Hnr
comfort when walkins._ To woj,r v llh | l-amur-

take the place of
.

hen walking1. To \vc .
them were all the little accessories
bras&ieres, etc.

The Material*.
But when you have bought your hat

and your suit and the right kind of
corsets, then you could have trusted
yourself to see the materials selected
to adorn madame for the o,pera- There
are rich brocades, shown bj Hich for
her opera wrap; soft taffetas, two-
toned, flowered, and in all colors, for
her afternoon gowns. There are bright-
colored materials for tango sashes and
bengalines, crepe silks and c-epc Oe
chines. All the colors that nature or
art could create have their note in
this — the carnival of materials — the
spring- of 1914-

fts

BATTLEFIELDS
Prominent Business Men Will

Hold a Meeting at 3:30
This Afternoon. .

Being assured that the federal gov-
ernment will in the near future furnish
about $200,000 for the purpose of plac-
ing appropriate -monuments on the bat-
tlefields in the x-Lcinity of Atlanta,
meeting of a number of the leadi
business men of the city has be

superiority is &ull unquestioned

as a mild, buildine tonic for cases of

womanly weakness. wh«*re tirefl natuie

needs help. Made from purely vege-

table ingredients, Cardui lias no bad

after affects and can do sou no th ing

but good.

Trj Cardui.

X. B.—'Vl rit«- to: r^idJCA' \d\ j ^o ry
Bept.; Chatta.ii oo-ga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga. Tenn., for Si»c<--lftl InHtriio-
tlona, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
ment for "Women," sent in plain wrap-
per, on request.

RECORD ESTABLISHED
OPERASEAT SALE I Your Baby

Over $41,000 Worth of Season £ Can Digest
Tickets Said the First

Day.
|L

called for the directors' room of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce this
aXternoon at 3:30 o'clock to outline a
plan for doing this work.

Considerable interest has already
been manifested in this matter by the
chamber of commerce, and extensive!
plans have been suggested, among
them being a mammoth celebration of
fifty years- of peace and a big reunion
of union and confederate veterans in
Atlanta.

Tuesday's meeting- has been called
by Mell R. "Wilkinson, president of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.

A record for the sale of season tickets '
to the grand opera engagement was
established Monday when over $41,000
worth of tickets were disposed of. |
This is several thousand dollars in ex- ;

nglcess of the first day's sale last year.
sen I "When the sale opened at Philli

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
PLANS "MOCK TRIAL"

The'young1 men's Sunday school class
of the First Baptist church, compris-
ing about J50 members, ie preparing
to try one of its members for a grave
offenae. What offense thia will he has
not yet been, derided, for the trial will
be a "mock trial," and possibly held
at one of the theaters in the city. A
small admission fee '\rill be chargred
to beneflt the class treasury.

Members of th© class will meet to-
night to appoint judges, lawyers and
the prisoner. A. B. Apple has been
mentioned for state prosecuting attor-
ney.

OLD MISSISSIPPI BANK
FAILS TO OPEN DOORS

Canton, Miss., March 9.—The 3Jiasis-

Phillips &
Cr«w'« and the Caple Piano company's
yesterday, hundreds were In line to se-
cure tlcekts. There were scores of
people from Decatur, College Park,
East Point, Marietta and other nearby
towns.

The sale will continue through March
2S, when no more season tickets will
be disposed of. The sale opens every
morning at 9 o'clock. The prices range
from $21 to $7, and for single tickets,
from $5 to ?1.

VOWS OF ST. BENEDICT
IN U. S. SUPREME COURT

Washington, March 9—"Whether vows
of the Order of St. Benedict and other
religious orders, containing those of
poverty, are void as against public pol-
icy, was argued m briefs filed today m
th© supreme court.

On behalf of kinsmen of the late
Father WIrth, of Springfield. Minn., at-
torneys claimed vows he took to the
order are void, and that his property
should go to fhem. They contended the
vow surrendered all control of his will
to the order, and that the civil courts
would not enforce such an agreement.

Attorneys on behalf of the order i
pointed to its achievements to show it
was not against public policy.

FIVE IN FAMILY DIE
IN TWO YEARS' TIME

Beuchler's
Holstein Milk

A DELICATE BABY with
* * • \veak digestion is usually
benefited by Holstein Milk from
Beuchler's Dairy Farm.

Beuchler's Holstcins give milk
with ample body-building solids,
the right portion of fats without
the excess that upsets baby's
stomach and bowels, end this
milk is produced under abso-
lutely clean conditions.

Beuchlers Milk i* CERTIFIED
by the Milk Commission of the
Fulton County Medical Society.

Beuchler's Dairy Farm
PIEDMONT AVE. and
NORTH BOULEVARD

Ivy 225

Lebanon, Pa-, March 9. — -For the fifth
time within two years, death this

sippi State Bank, one of the oldest fl- morning entered the Nathaniel Light
nancial institutions in the state, did; family it Ebenezer, in North Lebanon
not open for business today. A notice j township, when Jonn Light, a son, 25
on the door, signed by the directors, years old, died. '
was to the effect that depositors would i The parents and three sons have died '
be paid in full. It is said the decision within two years, four deaths being
of the 'Directors was prompted by the i from natural causes and the other from
recent passage of a state law providing ~
for guarantee of deposits. The bank
was capitalized at $100,00 with a sur-
plus Of $50,000. According1 to the last
statement its total resources was $673,-
599.28 and had deposits of $434,000.

SBS

_ no other Tal-
Powder so soft, so

smooth, BO delightfully
perfumed.

Guaranteed Pur*
10 G*nt* a «*M

Mined aod made only ty
TALCUM PUFF CO.

Bl»h Terminal Building
Brooklyn, M. Y.

Varnishing This
Spring?

For your outside work you will
want the varnish that will stand
up under every condition of weath-
er exposure. You will want

BERRY BROTHERS'
SPAR

VARNISH
IT'S WATERPROOF

The varnish for outside finishing.
The varnish that will not turn white^
The varnish of great durability—
"especially adapted to exterior worfe.
The varnish that dries dust-free
quickly and with a fine lustre.
When you buy Berry Brothers*
Ijuxeberry Spar you buy 55 years
of earned reputation.

FOR SALE BY

The Tripod Paint Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

THREE MEN MAY DIE
AS A RESULT OF FIRE

Ciaiksburs", "VV. Va,, March 9.—Three
men ;veie perhaps fatally Injured and
two others were seriously hurt hi a
fire here today which destroyed the
Lowe building- and damaged the ten-
story building of the Union National
bank, of Clarksburg, with a loss of
$130,000. Archie "Wilson. Dallas Swiger
and Earl Brown jumped three stones
and probably were fatally injured.
Marsh Cannon and Robert Hug-hill, cut
off by the flames while attempting to
save valuable papers, tried to escape
hy means of a rope and plunged to the
street. Both were badly hurt, but may
recover.

HALF MILLION LOSS
CAUSED BY FLAMES

"Waco, Texas, March $.•—Property
valued at a half million dollars was
destroyed today in a fire which swept
the plant of the Exporters and
Traders' "Warehouse and Compress
company in Bast Waco. The loss in-
cludes the $100,000 plant, 5,000 bales of
cotton in storage and on wharfs, eight
box cars of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad" and adjoining out-
houses of the company. Losses were
said to be nearly covered by insurance.

A big brick warehouse containing
more than 1,000 bales of cotton was
closed and withstood intense heat.

So rapidly did the flames spread
that employees in the business office
•were forced to flee their desks, losing
personal belongings.

Sparks from a locomotive -was given
as the cause of the fire.

Jap Naval Estimates Cut.
Tokio, March 9.—A recommendation

to reduce the Japanese naval estimates
by ?20.000,000 was carried today by the

(budget committee of the upper house

I of parliament. This was in bpite of the
protest of the premier. Today's pro-

• posed reduction was in addition to a
j $11,000,000 curtailment fcy the lower
! lious«.

accidental shooting-. Two brothers and.
as many sisters remain.

Swift A Company's nalm of
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday, March 7. averag-ed 10.94 cents
per pound. — (adv.)

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing with us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms* skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We ti*vc the most completely equipped
plant in this part of the country

ft Y ft D * S ATLANTA

JUST A FEW

HAMPER SELECTIONS
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Queen Olives
Largest grown, finest fla-

/ 40cvor, per
quart...

Dasheens
Another shipment of the
new tropical vegetable,
Those who have tried them
are repeating1. Per t*»
pound.. -_-.._; - • .

FLOUR Monday and Tuesday Only.
Club House Brand in Towel Sacks. Our
second shipment; 24 Ibs 8lc

Club House Giant White ASPARAGUS Tips;
regular 35c; SIX CANS
Club House Sliced Hawaiian PINEAPPLE In
2%-lb. tins. Regular 35c. 3 CAN'S
Rising- Bun LOBSTER? fine quality and
flaror; regular SOc.

SI.67
89c
27c

Cheese Through Wednesday Only.
New York State, Finest Quality. ITelo
Cheese, per Ib , 22c

Get the week's list and look through the store; it
will be a revelation to you

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.

r\
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SOCIAL ITEMS

ilr J V, Heisman lias b^en called to
Cleveland Ohio, b> the death of his
fathei

M"rs "Frrd Le\\ ib will lea\e llarch. 16
for a -vi*-it to Mrs Percj Smedley Darl-
ington In "VVestchester Pa From, there

WOMAN GOULD
NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Ironton, Ohio —"I am enjoying bet-
ter health now than I have for twelve

years When I be-
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up I
had female troubles
and was very ner-
vous. I used the
remedies a year and
1 can do my work
and for the last eight
months I have
worked for other

women, too I cannot praise Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to suffering women."

Daughter Helped Also.
"I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights Now she looks
50 healthy that even the doctor speaks
of it You can publish this letter if you
like "—Mrs. KENA BOWMAN, 161S 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearted existence, missing three-
fourths of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound7

If you have the slightest doubt
that Jjydia E. Pmkham's \ egreta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to tydia E.Pmkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lj-nn, Mass-,for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

she -will so to Xe\7 York, where she
•nill be the ffuest of Mr and Mrs Frank
fcwirt.

»1>*

Miss Genev tev e Capps of "Wesleyan
college reaches liome this week to
spend a few dat s with, her parents, Mr
and Mrs Thomas \ Cappt

0«*

Air "Sorman Hackett leaves toda~ for
^e^ York

e*o
Mrs Robert \dger Smythe returned

yesterday from a visit to hei sister,
(Mrs F Q O2*eill, in Charleston, & C1 *-t-f

"Mr Frank R Logan is in >.ew York
CIt>

Mi-a-s Robena Hem 3. of fcan Francisco,
is the guest of Miss .Nan DuBIgnon

Mrs T B French has returned from
I Florida

Mrs Huah Dot sc> will g'o to Val
do"ta this week, to visit relatis ese**

Mrs "Wjckliff Goldsmith and Messrs
Leman and Graham Phelan have been
called to Saranac Lake In T on ac
count of the serious illness of their
brother Air Sydnev Phelan Mrs LI
ric Atkinson who has been at Battle
Creek has joined them at baranac
lake

Mrs T
i=it ng in Memphis

Mr-- K allegro of
^uest of Mi ind Mi

Kelder and little

\v ^ ork
Vrthur J

are

Di a,nd Mit B G Svianson will
mo\ e the fi st of Vpnl to the home they
httve recently bought on Ponce de Leon
a^ e n uc

Mi^s B> id BJ
•w 11 an TS tli •-.
tci Mrs- T L>

1914 Jackson Attracts Much Attention

i nship of C*ol uribus
\\ eel 11 \islt I er sis

leadot Tr i

w*ho has been ill
i& nuw con% ales

O U IM
tilt, VMfcKS I"\ TUB YYORJLD

MAURETANIA, iVlar.17 «
LUSITANIA . . Mar.31
QLICKE,faT ROUTH via FISHGUARD for

COMJOA PARIS BERLIN YIE-VN\

"Carmanla ^tit^ OD i | n«itflHl* Nprll 21
Miuretania flpr"7 uua||0|||a SP M
"* ranconiii \pr 11 10 t.Tn™8Ur6l8nlfl b r M
*Campama April tjpnt, »tnn»punia "Vld o bpm

«t,a.ll3 at Queeai,town L*IB\ Bound,
The \e»v Magnificent

10, JV1.1 1, JX/L.1 ,3, AUGUST J6
Great Britain a Largest Ship

Ihe JSmliuduueiiC ol tue Irured (tuaiitle^
of tliu

An Improvenient upon Contemporaneous
Practice Us fchlp Coastructlon

Mediterranean- Adriatic berv tee
\lac,eira olbr^-ltai Algiers Monaco or

Oenod, r^apl«& f aLrats Alcxiuidria- Irietite
t in e <- ilii s noon faee itinerary
CARO^IA Mar li LACONIA Apr 11

Mi Sanford R st has retumcd to h a
h )me in \e\\ Oi led is jftei a. \ I b i t to
1 Is paientb AJi and Mrs R b I^ust

Mi ard Mi« t 11 ide Doutlnt ha\e ro
ti j n« d to Memphis tifter a. short \isit
io M and Mrs ^ D Fiances

Mis Cliff C Hatcher Is confined to
her h.oma with, a spra-ined ankle

>IJss Nina Jones of Wavensbore, Is
the sutst of Mifay_ Helen Potts

Mi •« Ex el> n H
at L local sanita
c i\£ at Iiu,ni6

I ***
Mif, Bertha Sx\ ft and little g-iand

i d i^hte Vlbc i ta , E en K have retumed
[from \ \ inter Ga,rdcn JTla
\ ***
I Mit,b Gra.ce Mauok leases TV ednesda>
loi Linton Ua ivhere she will be one of
the br idal party at the Harrison
\\hetstone -wedding1 on Thursday

*««.
Mrs Bxlmund T> lei and Miss "Nellie

Tyler of \nnitoton and Mr«* Matthew b
of Washington D C are at the Pled
mont until Wednesday

***
Misset, Ma,o and Helen Hawkins

h^.^ e returned from a \isit to relati\ es
in Americus

*«*
Mi s J "Ŝ  Morf 01 d of Lexington

K> is the guest of Mrs Scott Hudson
at East Lake Sirs Hudson entertained
informally at bridge Frida'v and other
informal entertainments have been
been given for her

Mrs Charles D Atkinson who has
been very ill is better

Miss Anna Young who has been
spending* the \\intei in Columbia S C
TMth hei sisteis, has returned 1 ome

Mr M Ca-mpe and his sranddaughter
Miss Virigima Macks, of Norfolk Va
who have been at M<udi Grab New Or
leans are In the city

ATIss J C Morrison has returned from
New York

*«*
"Mr "F Barton Hepbuin and familv

of >,ew York left ^ estei cla^ for the
Tlarnpton Terrace \u^usta ~\\ here thej-
will be for ^everal week;,

The Mibses Pnint / \ of \tnens are
in tlie eitv at tilt, P edmoiit I otel

I Mrs T-\ck Cutler u 11 rctui n to M^a
con todas

4-5-
j M^ibs L- tuise DooK is in Hampton
bprin0s fla

M:r and Mrs J D Hisrlito^ ei ictuin
cd > esterda^ from Battle Creek* •*

Mr Rog-er Gardi f in \\ II lei.\ e the last
of the w«ek foi Columbia ^ C 'whe'-c
lie will mike h s home

WORK TO RAISE CAPITAL
FOR RIVER LINE STARTEO/ii

IJEKYL ISLAND HOME
i WORTH $30,000 BURNS

s\\ ick da
ick Biker

$100,000 Capital Wanted for
Company to Operate Boats

on the Ocmulgee.

iml \\ ei ' J
The H ik

i n d orm bt

ft i
(1 b

I, t —opecial )
0 OOd i omo o i

1 i 0111 n« Tho
d fet t i \ t . fluo

, t t, «lc
•\ «- ne ot the

Ui i in t colons

it <1 Mr-*
1-tJJ

r tamed in

Special Spring Sailing

S. b. "Laconia" bat., April 11
Oll lRM.I VK MONACO. ~\ VPL.fc,S, 1» V-

TR \S>, rftlfeb Ft. nuil * il ME.

Huuml the Uorld JC-ii>», M74 Sa and up
special thruuKn rau>a to ji,B>pt, ladi«.

Chlu*. Japjwi Ud-nila, Australia. .N«w .£«*>
land boutlt Africa, itnd bouUi Amerlcn. in
dependect tours In buropti. ata. wend for
booklet Cunard. Toura.

Agents for PENINSULAR & ORlETsTAJL
6TKAM NAVlO^TiON CO Frequent ŝ J
Ings for Ii dfa, China, Japan .Aus-jalla, p A
O cruiaej >OK\\fct.lAN FJORI)S, etc June
13 and SO July I/. Auguot 7 Itineraries
now ready

N«w Yorlc Offlcev 24 State Street. OP lm-
ee.1 \ecnti in soui i\vn city

final
CRUISE
•(1915

•"gJSS r̂1 "CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famous ciUfcs and countries on a
palatial steamship which 3erve« as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured

135 days— $900 and up
ududing Shore Tnpa and oU ae

GRAY HAIRED FOLKS
ATTENTION!

Gray Hair Darkened Evenly.
No Greasy Drugs—Harmless.
Makes You Look Years

Younger—Results Sure.

Gray hairt. need no longei e^cist be
cause Q Ban Hau <~*oloi Rostoier ap
plied to hd,ir and scalp darkens the t air
s > beautifully natui ally and evunly
that no one can buspect ~v ou use Q Ban
No matte i how ma,ny other thing's 1 a\e
failed to restore color to > our gray
hair no mattet ^vhat your age or what
aused jou i gra> ness Q Ban enables

\ ou to darken \ our hair to original
olor vigor and charm It makes j ou

look "v ears vounger If hair is streak
ed with gra^ white faded or all ffraj
01 brittle an application or two of Q
Ban darkens the aatr beautifully eyen
Iv naturally and produces that soft
luster and appearance of abundance
w Inch makes the hair so fascinating
and attractive besides pre\ ents dand
i* iff Itching scalp and tailing hair
Q Ban is not stickv or mtbs^—delight
ful to use Cannot injure or stain the
most delicate scalp or hail If you
caie for daik soft hair free from gra>-
ness, make a personal trial of Q Ban
It -w ill please delight and surprise
\ou with satisfactory results to your
hair V large ""-ounce bottle sold and
^ uaranteed f o only oO cents bj Ed
mondson s Drug Stoies 11 1̂  Broad
treet or 104 "\ • rvoi \tlanta Ga

Out of to\\n people supplied,bv mail

\Vw 1914 Jackson with ^ \ Ptm«ini presH^nt ot the IV^iam Motoi Cai Co at the wheel,
and Service Manager Bruce McKerall in the rear '•eat T his is the first ol the 1914 Jackson^ to reach
\tlanta and is attracting a §1 eat deal of attention among the auto lo\er^ The Pegram Motor Co
are dibtubutors for both the Taekbon and tht. \atiunal car1-

FOR SUFFRAGE LEADERS
Will Meet Socially With At-

lantans Prior to Big Rally
on Wednesday.

Though the distinguished women who
will speak here "VI ednesday evening in
the interest o£ the -vvonian s suffrage
cause can only be In the city that one
das "Vt ednesdax and conferences are
spoken for nearly ever> horn of the
daj it has been ariang-ed by the ladies
of the Bightn \V ard Stiff rage league
that tliere \\ i 1 be a reception Wednes
day afternoon from 4 until 5 o clock
when Jane \ddams and the noted worn
en with her will meet with the At-
anta men and women interested in the
ause of suffrage
The reception will be in the lounge

jf the Georgian Tei laee hotel -which
w ill be the headquarters oE "Miss
Vddanib and her part> while heie

Hie reception committee of -P> hich
Mr« Llnton C 1-iopkins i^ clian man
and "\!"s Cmilj "VI Doug ild honorarj
chairman includes Mrs Charles V
Conklin Airs John Goddard Mrs Hush
I okey Mr-a Robert B^d^ai Smythe \Ii a
Fdward Inman Mrs Hugh Richardson
Mrs Benjamin Elsas Mrs Richard
Johnston Mrs Frank E, Callowav \rrg
Samuel Weyman Mrs Robert \lston
Mi s Barton Blount Assisting in re
ce ivug will be Mrs Marv L McLen - . .- - ^ it,
don president of the C»corg-ia Woman s Clothing b> the
n mal Suffiage association ^ brai ch of iluimff the yeai
the National "Romans Dqnal Suffrage the Cities l*rou;rnra
association Mrs Fiances Smith \ \hi te ,, .
bide piesident of tho \tlaiita \ \ omanb rp

Woman's in Civic Field
Discussed at the Woman's Club

Macon Ga Alarch 2 —(Special ) —
The committees to laise tlie §100000
capital stock for i compam to operate
a boat line on the Oumulgce mcr be |
t^een aiacon -ind B unstv civ held
then initial meet ng- this noinins: and
received instructions as to the manner
in w hich the camp «sn is tu bt, con
ducted

Letters and tfeleKrams YLishm^ Ma
con success in the untl rtakiug were
received fiom a.11 o\cr Ihe south—^ome
from as lar awaj as "Nev, Orleans and
the stat^ of Texas O ie ot special in
teiest V.3.S f iom Govern r John M" bio. j
ton commending1 ihc ent<_rp ise Anoth
er from Clark H(mell tditoi of The
\tlanta Constit ition i i which Mi
Howell stated that his paper was si~v

I In*? editorial indoi^emenl to th*1 undei
taking: \\is re «i \ed with enthusiasm

Three committees of e g"it membeis
jeach -will begin at urice the work of
' raising1 the nece-s&ais mone\ Lmoo

A\ inship has -iMeed to subscribe
?2"0 000 If *3ome other person 01 corpo-
ration ^\ ill S"i\ e i like iniount T }\<
MtconKailT* n tn I 1 ight con pant h is
agreed to 3.1% c i 3ar-,c s im ind v> n t
ai e TV 01 king to h i c this oraPiHA
mike it*! oubst i pt loi cqiid.1 to thit of
Mi \ \ n s h i D The si rn ot $1 000 his
alread\ been «ub«;crlbed b"v mdn iduala

To \pp*al Brewry Decision
Macon Ga March **—i**peeu.I ) —

Attorney R D Feagin icpje&tntiug-
| the Maeon Law Enfoi ccmont league
this morning filed i bill of ex^-^ptionb
in the Acme brewery injunction case
and will carrj the ca^e to the supreme
com t <±t once

Judge Mathew-s declined to gt «it the
injunction agrainst the brew cry Satin
day as asked bv tht. Ie ignt on tho
ground that the la^v do**s not proli bit
the sale of ma,lt liquoi win h is not
intoxicating1 The league clainVea that
malt liquor -without regard to the por
centagf of alcohol it contains ib barred
under the blind tig^r act and th it anx
one selling it comes under thi, heading
of a blind tiger and. can be abated as
a nuisance
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KNIFE WAS NOT USED
ON JULIA MARLOWE

Atlai ta & mo&t repi ct,<_i tativo -worn
en we ie piefaent at tii^. meeting of the
"Woman s club "VIond \> af tei noon ~\v ith
the piesident Mis. A P Coles in the
cliair

\fter an interesting- business session
Mi s Coles announced that a reception
\\ ill be given the suffrage leaders
"Wednesday afternoon at the Georgian
Teriace and all club members are in
vjted to be present The importance
of the suffrage meeting at the Atlanta
theater "VA ednesday evening" was em
phasized

Vn announcement w as made that a
series of lectuzee ^ ill be given b\
Mrs Hamilton I>ouglas beginr ing-
Thursday of next week on the Origin
of the Constitution followed foj- a
lectuie on the Woman tn Business

Mrs W C Spiker w ill give tv. o lee
turefa on Personal I -s-prcsbion

Mi s topencer Atkinson, gave an 11
teiebtinj^- report ot the mon,t.v tl at lias
been expended bv th eclue it 01 a.1
committf o during the club \ ear ^1^8

'\ ing- been si^-cn to ditferent schools

Child AVclfare Committee
Mis tr\ ing Thomas ha.irman of the

child -\v elfai e committee told of the
iv 01 k in vocational training tha t 1*3
being clone b\ her committee and re
lated manv intei esting stones of the
results attained by her assistants
Tbnty Si-t childien ha\e been given

" " " " " \velfaie committee

MrP
CIVICS

Abo Cttiu«* b> the W«t Indies. Pan.
una Canal, and Meditemmean trip*.

Senj for &oo£&, tLMng cmtse

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LIME

1 n 1 N 1 I t c t c St Koffei E.
JTuj Tit.1 et Off! e biiloti =!t<i.tion J ^ Mil

< r & Co b "Wall tot ^.ttarti Ga

E: u R o F=> E:
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Mate Reservation" *.>«>
JOHN M BORN. Steamship Agent
517 3rd Kail, Batik Bldg., Tel. Ivy 3353

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cares Running of ttm Nose*
Cold chilly feeJinEs buifflin? faoro throat,

luns trouble^ opf>re3slva feellne in th« eh«at
TTJ Cheney's Expectorant next time You
ne°d a remedy for colds. EJC at drug stores.

STROCHE
Prevent Night Coughs
and dryness of the throat.
'Hoarseness and sore throat

.
No opiates. 25c, SOc and

?LOO. Sample Free.
Jobm 1. Brown OL Son. Boston. Masa.

teuffiage league no\v
state association and Mrs \melia Pal)er

"\\oodall president of the Atlanta aux municipal
iliarj of the State and National Equal \ _ ^
feuffrag-e association f ~

The suffrage meeting will be at the
Atlanta theater at 8 o clock Wednes
day Miss Addams and her party come
b v inv itation of the Eighth Ward
Woman s Suffrage league of which .
Mrs L-rnilj- M^cDougald is organize: and
p-esident

The meeting is the first general one
in Atlanta arldi essed bj. women A\ ho |
arc national leaders in the movement .
of suffrage and their j i esence hei '
and the message- the"v will bring1 to t ie
meeting- will bi ing new spirit into the
meeting' aa so far being pushed in
Atlanta The first oigamzed move
ment for -woman a suffrage in Atlanta
was made over twenty years ago in the
organization of a local suffrage asso
ciatlon out of thl*i grew the state or
ganization of which Mrs M I Mcljeii-
don is president

3 Colcord chauman of the
comrmttcH i c iri a,n in tei esting1

on \\oman s work in i>ol\ ing
problems and offered many

well planned suggestions as to th
piactical application of -woman s CIT.IC
ideaJs

Mrs Charles Haden discussed ' What
Women Are'Doing for Civics in Other
Cities' in an interesting- and convinc
ing1 manner Mrs Haden defined ;
city government as a city s house
keeping and stated that it is only
natural that women should be asked
by city fathers to assist in a work
that they are b^ nature and training,
fitted to do

M i s Louis Moe kel delighted the
audience with several \oeal selections
Mr MoecJ cl -\ias accompanied bj Miss
\nnabel "V\ ood

Miss Mice Logan Win go tiecretar\ of
the Y W C A discussed the work that
the leisui e woman is doing in the
world s work the lesponsibilities of
the business woman and the education
of today a.& applied to tvotnans work

Know Tour City w as Miss Wmgo
slogan

Mis James L Ambden -who is doing
buch a remarkable work in junior
C J T I C leagues tbld of her plans and of
how she organized ci\ ic leagues in the
schools M;rs Vmsden stated that
t 000 childien aie doing civ 10 league
work in Vtlanta and 011 Maj 30 a rally
4av will be held at the Auditorium
tli it Will be attended b> thr- Junior
Civic leagues of \tlanta and other lo
talities the campfire girls boy scouts
and many leaders in civic work

Mr Hai rison Jones who is at the
head of the junior civic work of the
chamber of commerce was unable to
attend the meeting and was lepresent
ed by Mrs Anasden who told of the
work accomplished by Mr Jones

The usual social half hour was en
joved by the membeis as they con
tinued. the discussion of civ ics, suf-
frage vocational training: and the
many branches of woman s work

CARL WOLFSHEIMER PUT
INTO HANDS OF RECEIVER

CONDITIONS STYLED
"MOSTDEPLQRABLE"

Senate Probers M^ke Their
Report on West Virginia

Coal Strike.

the senate
vestigated
strike was
Swanson of

n March 9 — Ihe rcpoit of
subcommittee which in
the West Virginia coal

f i led toda> b v Senator
riia chairman His

report while characterizing conditions

LaGrange Merchant
To Rebuild Store

Destroyed by Fire

1 aGia.na:e Ga. Marcn 9 — Opeci U i —
une of the most disastrous fires in the
hi^toi > of Lad-range -occurred ear'j
this mornins ^vhen the handsome new
four-iB to ry building of Callaway s de-
partment stores, corner Main and
Broome streets was completely de
strov ed with contents, resulting in
the loss of over $50 000 on the building
and a.bout $76 000 on merchandise The
ftre loss was about 90 per cent covered
by insui ance but the LOBS from inter
ruptlon of "business will be heavy as
the fit m had just received ite now
stocks preparatory to spring business

Ovei fifty employees are temporarily

*mP1°>fl??1i'» unknown
roaed to have bee^cau7Jd

<i

the strike field is most deploi
Carl -W-olfsheimer one of the oldest able explains that the resolution au

me<U and G-reen vegetable houses m thonzms the investigation conferred
n l ° d ° I n l > U l n t i 8 a S i *t°"St on the «>nimittee no power to recomS! f,^ i mend remedial legislation ing- on the second floor

^Je^ 1 The report was a Eeneial review and J™^"^,^^^^^^^
the handa of a recejver l>y Judfee summary of the various reports of con at

A
a
t
b^ut " 3

f°e "fi* ̂ held thl? ^SSiSS-
federal court ihe dlUona In the Paint Creek and Cabin sh^t£ SSfeTSS flS between 'SSllX

ciaim_in0 cieek fields In summing up the con |E Callawaj president and founder of

The bulldln?

isewman ^6f the _
VV est Disinfecting companj

lT*°l^^n2&^ o^o^ol i j^™£"°La*
J> --m-^ttee; S,nator

T,,^a^»™l™eSli;ed
ajrH Lwmg- 'b^tUes were, fought _Bu s lneS 3 prac

well known real estate man receiver
undei $5 000 bond \\ tth instructions
tt> continue the business as the courts
representative

WARM MEETING AHEAD
OF AMERICUS COUNCIL

will be one of the warmest in recent
years and is the subject of sensational
discussion Several new members of
the board of education are to be elect
ed b/v council and the ax will fall heav
ily upon the heads of some long con
nected uith tne educational inteiests of
-Vmencus including be\cral teacher*;
"Various slates have been discussed but
the council members profess ignorance
of the pending changes suggested

tically ceased
Vs the differences between th*1 con

tending pai ties have been adjusted
amiea.hl> and is peace and c^nfidejice
prevail tl e committee doesn t eon
sidet it ne>-essaiv to elaborate upon Ihi
many causes wlu< h produced these d«
plorible conditions

Among the contributing causes ma>
be enumerated

'The failure of the operators in the
Paint Creek district to renew their ex
pi ring contract with the United Mine
uorkeis the determination of the coal
operators under no circumbtances to
i ecogmze 1;he mjners as an orgamza
tiori arid the equal determination o£
the miners to organize a.nd form a
union the employment hv the opera
tors of mine guards man\> of whom
t ^re a^gi ess \e and aibitiar> mine
guards in the employ ment of the
operators acting" is deput\ sheriffs
failure of the c \ i l authorities to at
tempt even to preserve peace and order
at the beginning of violence and per
mitting thing's to drift from bad to
worse discontent among the miners
occasioned b> no opportunity to pur-

___ business, anfl his associates, it was
determined, to rebuild, immedla.-tely and
an architect has already been called In
The work will b« b«gun at th-e earliest
possible time and rapidly pushed with
a view to opening for the fall business
it possible

Busine&s will be opened temporarily
in the two stores of the Park building
formerly occupied by th« post of flee
and Reid fatrong &. Robertson, and the
<two stores on the opposite* corner
which were formei 1> occupied ba Cal
la-ways de-partmerit stores

KILLED ELEVEN MEN
AND DIEp IN HIS BED

Mitldlesboi o Ky Maxch 9 —General

which was supposed to have ended
twenty live years ag-o died at his
home hei e toda> of pneumonia. He
was ^S >ears old and was reputed to
have killed ele\ en men He prided
himself ho~w e\fr on the fact that for
the last tweiitx yeara he had been
law abiding

\ndrew Turner the leader of the
Turner faction was killed recently un-
der peculiar circumstances

Pay Train Is Wrecked.
Waycrose Ga. March 9—{Special)-

At Jamaica, between Waycross and chase homes no cemeteries except
Brunswick the Atlantic Coast Line pay upon the companies grounds, post-
train was -n recked today No one was offices In the companies stores pri-
tnjured and traffic was not delayed by v:il° roads onl} to the schools and
the accident Two supply cars left the stores the disposition of the coal
track operators to keep strict espionagre of

all stranseii,

Baltimore March 9 —Reports that
Miss Julia >Iailoive the actress was ill
at a hospital here weie proved to be
untrue todaj when it was learned that
Miss Marlowe was at her home in Isew
York.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—criapneas
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 centa, in the
moisture-proof package.,

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful Savor
—appropriate forlnnch-
eon, tea and dinner.
io cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Criap, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
[BISCUIT

COMPANY
Altaay* look for that name

The Exposition Line—1915

Colonist
Tickets

TO

California
Arizona

New Mexico
VIA

New Orleans and

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

Sunset Route £

Atlanta
To

California

$42.20
also comparatively low

fares to points intermediate
Tickets on Sale Daily
March 15 to April 15

Through Tourist Sleepers.
Liberal Stopovers Allowed

at Points En Route
Let us arrange for your
tickets and reservations.
Call or write for informa-
tion and liteiature

D. L. GRIFFIN, C P.
R O BEAN, T,

O P BARTLETT, G. A
Fourth IJat'l Bank Bldg,

Atlanta, Ga

Comer H Fryor find HUD or Stm. All«n(a« G>
MONTHL.V FOR TUITIOM
Classrooms equipped \nKh «T«rr
modern con venicnce.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by til»
ID

$10

AMUSEMENTS.

A T L A N T A 1

Jodiv \Titi is- 2 0

P A V L © W A
*\\ l i b ^s \ it c t ;in
to^ mpitu »t chc t
fert.nl p ^ <

Pn es )K s
$1 0 ar ] 51 < i l l .

r XL!, on p tn
nr w ind dif

f toi ance
W ) B ] $
1 1 'I

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
MAtm»e 1 i tdu

SEATS NOW SELLING
1 1 e G I L t t s > \<. o ) arth

ZiEGFELD FOLLIES
100— In th

Orchest] a ^2 ! i-I
-]UO

S I 0 inf1

ui sn vi rm v i i n.

LADDIE CLIFF ^iry.'A'*"
T* K j**S H£R8Y 7I6HE , :",t^,_

I—Hill ^ s % „,_ I , ,1 A. 1^7],~

A l l TI1I>* MI I K

EDDIE Bi,ACK CO.
In i Supfib I roil ui l ion of I (u

(omed> Drtn i

THE COUKTV SHERIFF
Matinees djili ul (I
i-ienbiff jii rloraun* >» it S JM

Thai
I SIMM

ROGCBS B.ToY, A<mtt
POD ALL LIMBS

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

Lisefol "Map of Great Britain—I REE
AlB'oTtBA'r*'WEST? R"« K°VlEW«r Ot

]£NbLA>Dt
T, EATEUCX. Gen Aft.. SOI 5th Arr , N T

Special Spring Sailing
TO THE

MEDITERRANEAN '
S.S. "Laconia" rot* Sat., April 11

CALLING AT
GIBRALTAR, MONACO, NAPLES, PATRAS, TRIESTE and FIUME

For particulars apply to
THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Ltd.

21-24 Stale Street, New Yerk
OR TO OUR OFFICES OR LOCAL AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DINNER FOR UNDERWOOD
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

"Washington March 9 —I resident
Wilson tonight entertained at dinner
Representati\c and Mrs Oscar \V Tjn
der\rood as guests of honor Airs Wil
son who is still Indisposed did not at-
tend The guests included Representa
ti"\ e and Mrs Carter Glass Representa-
tive and Mr*= S^agar Shcr3e> Represn-
tative and ATrs \, ilitchcll Palmer
the Afasi-^tant *5ecreta.rv of war and Mrs
Brekenndge Major general "V\ ood the
chief ot staff of th irim l«idnk P
*V alsh ch i.irman of the i ndustrial re
lationa committee Mi ind Mrs Joseph.
1-j Da^ie-- Brigadier O^neral and M.rfa i
U illiam I M-w sh ill Mi and Mrs T 1
"U" Gregot> of Houston Texas Mr and
Mrs Jatu> -X- Wilson o£ Franklin, PJ_

INDIA TEA
Rivals Coffee for Richness and Surpasses

it for Economy
300 CUPS TO THE POUND

A scant teaspoon makes two cups. Steep five minutes only.

Published by the Growers of India Tea
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AFTERBAD START
New l,ow Ground Made in
the Early Session — The
Market Closed Firm and
Higher.

New Yurie, March. 0.—After making
new low- Around for the movement
during today's early trading, cotton
rallied sha.i ply on covering; with, the
close firm a.t a. net advance o£ 4 to 15
points.

Kd.rly selling seemed to be a. renewal
of pressure wtiich, developed liere to-
ward the end. of last week. Ca.bles
•were lower, but were about as due
on the JVew i'orlt clo&e of Saturday,
and, so far as reflected in talk ajround
the local Tins', local bears? were not
emphasizing* ^.ny par tic-u la r feature 111
the morning's news. Thtrc wa*,, i iev-
ertiieiesa, c oiiaiderable cottuii for sale
and ottering^ Deemed tu come from
southern ab well a.s local souice^.
Thette, however, were well absorbed on
the brea-fe through 11 l-lic for July
contra.ctsi and SJcn. few j,d\icet> as we: e
leiceved from faouihern spot markets
cla-imed a fair demand witnoul any
weaKness in p-ricea.

The market opened a-t aii advance of
4 poi ata on >l*ty, bu t jjenet a.1 ly un-
clia-nged to *i points lower, and o-ctr\e
montns &old 5 to b points lower during
the early trading. Ti«idJn.g b*jcaiue
< 4 U t e t as the maiK.ot steadied on cov-
ering or a. little trade .>ui my, and
thej e Deemed to be little ralli-iny p-ow-
ei un t i l late in the afternoon. Then
Aiea.i -month shorts became more active-
buyer^ and tne advance twat> enooui-
aged by a. in mer t u t n in New Orleans.

Closing1 prices wci e uiactically the
best of the day.

Spot cotton, quie t ; middling uplands ,
13, gulf U.^o. No bales '

STOCKS HARDENED
LATEINSESSION

Advanced Briskly in Karly
Session, Then Weakened.
Market Closed With Little
Change.

COTTON MARKETS.
A c iitc t a, ilarcn 3. — Steady; middling; 12%.

> tilacan — Steady, middling !•*.

i Port Movement.
Grtive^ton — Steady . middling 32 &•& . net

receipts b.125. gruba b . l f a O , yaloa 1,037. itock.
3-0.735. e.\portij coastwise 4 5JsJ.

Now Orleans — Quiet, mjddhns 1-'%. . n«£
receipts 0, lb7 . sro^s 5 17 G , sales 925 , stock
J1S..OUO. exporta to (jrej,t JUrltain 14,100.

Mobile — Steady, middling 1-% : net re-
cpipi.^, JJO. ^rroaa-- -"U , wales 125 , stock -b,-
'Jlo , exports to Ur'-d.t. Britam J,T01, cooat-

I.sa,' . Kru-» ' 1 Si*.i , sa-lea, none stock.
, e^jjorta to' continent y , U S O , coastwise

Charleston—Firm, middling l-1^; net re-
i "ipis 310. grosi Jlo, sd-le^ none, stock
_ 1 , _ 7 7 , exports coaatu i&o J10.

\V ilnungton—Nominal, net receipts 263,
Krofcs J b C . toales, none, t,tock 14, 177.

Xorfolk—Quiet: middling 12^; net re-
ceipts J.307, srosi. -i.537, sales t.20,- stock
•il . iyj , exports coastwise 779.

Baltimore—.Nominal, middling- IT stock
S I J j . etporla. to Crta.t liritain 1 9J7

Xcw York—Quiet, middling; Id . net re-
ceipt ^ non. yroj^i C. J4'j . .-.iiev. 600. t-tock
I0b o7o, exports to Uieat .Britain 1.11S, Lo
continent 9 & t , coastwise J.JI7.

Boston—Quiet; middling' i ;. net receipts
1JO, gross J.725, sale--, none, btotk 'J.335.

Philadelphia—Stead} . middling 13& *
• Lock J.3J3.

Texab ( M t > — N e t rectriptb 520, gro'-b 520,
stock 17.015.

aitnor port-—Net receipt^ I J , I? , frro^s

Moridaj at all port--, "net,

^(••m^aiidatod, \.:o dajs-, at al l ports, net,

Total Jmce fcODtcmbui 1 j L all poi (.- net,
S(t7S,276.

Kxports ilonda>~ To C.rcaL Britain" JO -
S j U . to continent J O . O b i

Interior Movement.
Houston—Stead i m i d d l i n g U 7-1 f > . net

McelpLs 11,325 gioss 11,125 shapments U -
f90. sales 2,150. ^tock 167,952.

Augusta—Steadj . middling n N n^t re-

Xev^ YorK, March, 9.—The btock mar-
ket pursued an uncertain course toclay
and closed with, the level of quotations
little changed. Traders shitted their
pobition ti eciuently and speculative
sentiment was contused. Outride busi-
ness \\at> small and market movements
reflected little mo-re than professional
operations.

London sold Amalsrama^ed, Steel, Ca-
nadian Pacific and Union .Pacific here
early in the dai, putting out perhajps
15.0UO fahaies. Thit. ^eliuig, tugether
with, the lower quotations cabled from
abroad, caused some 11 regularity at the
opening-. It was apparent, however,
that liquidation of •va.nous stocks, auch
a& upset the market labt week, had
been suspended, a fact which encoui-
aged specuLa.ti.ve buying. St. Pa,ul and
Baltimore aud Ohio, recent weak fea-
tures, made good g-ains at the outset.
New Haven waa advanced temporarily
to a level nearly 2 points higher.

The \\hole market advanced bnskly
until v, ea,knestj d-jv eloped in the coal-
ers. Lehij^h. Valley a,nd Reading, in
pa-i ticular, were subjtx.ted~-to pleasure
and under their lead the general list
fell to below batui day's close -In the
late fc,es.siori the mar ket ha,i dened.

The improvement in tone of tlu- mar-
ket, by compd-i isou w ita t h y uiifct-ttlo-
mt:nt of la-bt week, \vas influenced by
the bullish" sta.tistica.1 i f1 turns* of the
day. The Copper dioducers' statement,
showing a decrease in stocks of nearly
9,000,000 pounds, v> as considerably
stronger than had been looked for.
U'omestic deliveries in Kebruai y made
only a sliyht improvement, but ex-
ports continued heavy. A gain in com-
mercial activity was indicated by the
fortnightly fruig-ht car report, showing
a shdj-p contraction in surplus equip-
ment.

iSome of the weak f fixtures oC the
maj-ket recently ni.ulo f iu thcr losses.
.Rock Ibland bond^ sold down to new
low prices. The colla.tei ,ils at the
day's low point of 4-t sho'wed a lobs
of 1, the refunding fours at 74 1-S, a
loss of 2 1-4, and th«> debenture fives,
at 69 1-2. a decline of 4 1-2. Chesa-
peake and Ohio fell t.ff sharply at the
close, dipping u n d t i '•-. United States
Kxpres-b ros« nearly 11 points, reaching
80 1--, as compared wi th 1G in Jariu-
arv and 54 less than two -weeks ago

The bond maik^t snowed an ua-sier
trend, a-lthough t h e r e were indications
of support in some issue" TotaJ sales,
par value, 52.750,000. (Jnilod States
bonds weie unchanged on t a l l

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, March. 9.—Cotton, t.pot modor-

te business prices easier, huddling talr
7 57; goood middling 7.20 middling {,.93,
lov. middling b 17, good ordinary S 75, ordi-
nary 5.2C Sale.5 8 001), including; 7,500
American and 500 lor spci xilallon and ex-
port. Receipts JO. 000, including- 19,700
American. Futures closed fateadv

Prev.
Opening. Close Close.

March-Arml ." . . - <> •*> " b 14 '3 b ft8 */s
Apul-Mai t' "•" tj. l it ti '.;t
Maj -June b *^ ' j d . 4 f c '/j '>.G- 1-i
Junt - - l u i v « 44 L-3 t. 43 i- b 47 >«
J u l v - \ U K .. .. .. .. t> HJ U (,..191,. i, 4.51-2
Auf," -^t'pt *> SO 1 - '. ,>0 t-J 'i '-s
Sept.-",>cL ' ' 0 f i 19 ( 2 !
Got -Nuv b U S t > J l i - j b I,P/*,
Nov-Dcc fi-OS i. O ' j ' t j h 10'^j
Dot .-J art T - .- -. t . 0 5 V j fi O ^ V
Jan.-Feb 6 D7 b O ^ ' 3 6 ( ( 9 i ^

RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.
In New ¥orb Cotton.

Mch.
Apr.
May.
June.
Juiy.
Aus.
Sept.
Oct.
Dec.

IQpenlHlgh Low1ILmrt I
»l Sale!

36-26
11.85-90
11.70-^
11.64-66
11.62-8"

11.39 11.56 11.54-5;
11.34-36

.29-30
11.34-35
11,29-Si;

11.34 11.36 l:

Clone. I
12.11-12
11.70-75
. ..58-59
11.54-56

55-BC
11.47-48
11.30-31
11.25-26

S9-30

Closed firm.

Moh.
Apr.
May,
June.
JuU-.
AUE..
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

IQpenlHlshl

to New Orleans Cotton^

Lowl Sale! Close.
12.27 12.37

lV.34

IV.si
11.74 11.77
ii.ss ii'.

12.47 _
12.47-49
12.33-34
12.31-32
12.30-31
11,83-89
11.57-69
11.46-4
11.46-48
11.46-
11.47-49

,2.34
12.33-3
U.21-2

12!l8-l
11.76-7
11.48-5
11.37-3
11.S7-3
_1.36-3
11.38-4

dosed steady.

BONDS.

Meuiphis—hreadj . r t i id i i l insr 1 ! n e t i t
e tpt - r ! "iOS fft-osv I! _ ' | i i , ^ iMni i i e i i f , ,~ I00 ;
ale^, l .SOO y l o < k J .s , w 4

St l.nui-,- On! _ m i d d l i n g 1" "1 n r t t r
pipta '-.'.') rro-.-! ^ i S, : i n p n i r r i t ' - p f»1 , ^-.tli---!
lone . stock ;:*! 3 « > , -

U. S. ref. 2s, registered 9894
do. coupon 98%

U. S. 33, reeistered .. .. -.102
do. coupon .. .. ». .. . .102

U. S. 48, registered 102
od. coupon , .. .. -. .. . .112^

Panama 3s, coupon .. .. .. ,. .. . .102
American Agricultural 6s, ofd. - . - .101
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid 94
American Tobacco 66, bid. .. , 120^4
Armour & Co. 4%s 92%
Atchiaon gen. 4s». .. „ .. .. 95%

do gen. 4s ,. .. .. 95%
do. cv. 4s <19CO> , 96*2
do. cv. 5s 101%

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s 93%
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 94^6
Baltimore & Ohio S^a. bid 91%
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s .. 92%
Central of Georgia 5s 104%
Central Leather 5s . . 93 f t
Chesapeake & Ohio 4&s, bid 94%

do. conv. 41ia 82
Chicago & Alton 3^4s, bid .. 61%
Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4s .. .... 96%

do. gen. 4s .. 93%
Chi, Mil. & St. P. cv. 4&s 100%
Chi. R. I. & Pac. Ry. rts 4t, 74%
Colo. & Southern ref. & ext. 4%s, bid.. 91%
Delaware As Hudson cv. 4a 98%
Denver & Rio Orando ref. 6s .. .. .. 67 ̂ i
Erie prior Hen 4s 83^

een. 43 , 7 4 %
do. cv. 4s series "B" .. 74%

Illinois Central Iwt ref. 4s, bid 93
erJ&rough-ilet 4 %s 77

Inter. Merc. Marine 4*£u, bid 64%
Japan 4 i- B, bid 85 %
Kansas City Southern ref. 6s, bid.. .. 97%

te Shore deb 4s (1931) 91%
Louisville & Nashville tin. 4s 94%
Alifasourl. Kan*. & Texas lat 4s 90%

do. gen. 4^s. ofd 83
ibfeoun Paclllc 4s , .. 69%

Missouri pacific conv. 5a 71%
National Rys. of "MeAico 4V- a, bid • • • • 52

New York Centra) gen. 3%s 82*4
do. deb 4s. ofd 90%

N V.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 2\'£8 . . . . 71%
Xorfolk & Western 1st con. 4s, bid .. 94
Norfolk & "Western 1st con. 4a .. ..102%
Northern Pacific 4s 96%

do 3s .. . 68
Oregon Short Line rtdg. 4s 9.i%
Perm, cv 3J/»b (1915J 9S%

do. con. 4h, bid . .' 101
Reading; g.'n. 4.s 95%
tot. Louis & San Fran. £g. 4b, bid .. .. 75

do gen, 5s . .„ .... 49
St. Loui-s S'western con. 43, bid. .. .. 73
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5fa 77 %
Southern Pacific col 4s. bid 91%

do. cv. 4a . . . & G %
Southern Fac R B. 1st ref. 4s 92 %
Southern Railway 6s 105%

od. gen. 4h 74%
Union Pacific 4s 97

do, cv. 4s 90%
do 1st and r^f. 4s 93%

U. S. Rubber 0& 102%
IT S. Steel 2d 5s 102%
"Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s 96%
Wabafah l.vt and ext. 4s 67
•\Veitern Md. 4.s ofd 79%
Wcstiriffhouae Klettnc c\. 3a 94%
Wisconsin Central 4t> 87%

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following wore net receipts of cotton at

the ports on Monday, March 9, compared
th the corresponding day laat year.

w Orleans ..
Mobile
Saiannih - -.
("harlo-.ton • •
Wilmington -. .

'arlou?

Total

1914.
6.125
5,167

'

2,607
J30

3.J3S
620

A06S
471
360

Interior Mo

14.'.i7
imtrd It<-((,[its Tuebdaj.

J::,000 to J f 000 agalns

Li I t If* l t r , ( k - < Jin PI m H Ml ins 1 J Vt r j^- t
rot cipts .!'! . s1"0^ i ( , t-hipnif nti I 17^
aa.lc-<, none, t.totk ,".." l i l .

STOCKS.

High.
Amal. Copper . . . 73 %
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar . . si
American Can . .. 29%

do. pfd . . , . ......
Am. Car & Foundry BO %
Am. Cotton Oil".
Am. Ice Securities . 30%
American Linseed... 10^
Am. Locomotive . .34%
Am. Smelting and

Refining . . . . C7%
Uo. pfd . . . . .

Am. Sugar Refining 101'A
Am. Tel. & Tel. -121%
American Tobacco. .250%
Anaconda Min. Co. S5 Ji
Atchlson 96%

do. pfd 101
Atlantic Coast Line.120%
Baltimore & Ohio.. 88%
Bethlehem Steel .. 42 y.
Brooklyn Rapid T.,

ex-div . 92%
Canadian Pacific .. 207 %
Central Leather. .. 33 &
Chesapeake &. Ohio. 54
Chi. Great Western., 12
Chi., Milwaukee and

St. Paul . . . . 9 8 %
Chi. & North West-
Colo. Fuel & iron." 32
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products . .. 10 %
Delaware & Hudson 150
Denver & Rio G

do. pfd
Distillers' Securities 19
Erie 2814

do. lat pfd . . . . 44^a
do. 2nd. pfd . . . 37

23%
43%
36

147

18
28*4

General Electric . . 147 %
Great Northern pfd. 127
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs 35%
Illinois Central . .109 %
Interborough-Met . 14%

do. pfd 5914
Inter Harvester , . 103
Inter-Marine pfd .. 10
International Paper.
International Pump
Kansas City South'n ^5
Laclede Gas . . . .
LehJerh Valley. . . 146 =i
Louisville & Nashv.135
Minn., St. P. and S'lt

SU Marine
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 17 ',&
Missouri Pacific . . £3
National Biacuit .. .13J
National Lead
Nati'l Kys. of Mexico

2nd pfd
New York Central . S91/-!
N. Y.. Ont and West-

ern i-Gv, 26% L>7
Norfolk & Western, 102 % 102 10J J-
North American . 70 C
Pacific Mail . . . 23 ?T
Pennsylvania . . .111^ 110% 110%
People's Gaa . . . 120%
Pitts., C., C. and St.

Louis . . K~,
Fittfcburg Coal . . . LI %
Pressed Steel Car . 4 2 %
Pullman Palace Car.
Reading 163%
Rock Inland Co. i

do. pfd i
Louis and San.

Fran. 2nd pfd ..
Seaboard-Air Line . 19 V-

do. pfd 54 aT
Sloss-ijhef field Steel

& Iron 32
Southern Pacific . . 93 «=
Southern Rail .v ay T>

do. pfd &",
Tennessee Copper . 35 y,
Texas & Pan he
Union Pacific . . " l57^ a

do pfd
U. S. Realty. . . . 53
U. S. Rubber . . n
U. S. Steel . . . . . tu%

do. pfd . . . . _ i n q a .
' " Copper .

109
14 <&

12bJA

35%

f j . . 9 6

134% 135 '

16% 16%
J< J i %

131% 131
49%

- - 11%

152% 152%
lfal% 16.1% IGil'Js

4 % 4 % 4 %
7 *» 7 S 7 %

\0
8%
f %

25%

49

11
88 %

^7

Va.-Carolina Chemi- 53U

60^4
fi">'s
OU^i

1561,
82%

60 34
63=4

Wesiiein Man. land." * *
Wfifttern Union . (,,{=.t tli. I,

l\ hpoling- ^ L K. p , \> ' , .*
hino <"opper . jo i- t o '

Lv^fo^^op Jr' ' 1?-' S?.'
Total ->ales for daj ,\.\k 200 sha

Dry Goods.
\ u "\ 01 K. Mart h S.—Cotton poods were
i-t today v-ith an easing tendency Dress
id-, w pro in belter demand, ciepe's and
> d d c Inths •'ellinK' -^tendily for fall. Raw
^ \vai higher here and in foreign mar-

Amal^amatPd Copper
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio

$12,000,000
First Mortgage 6% Serial Gold Bonds

ISSUED BY THE

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Company
, OF RACINE, WISCONSIN

Dated February I, 1914. Payable in series as below.

Redeemable or purchasable, at the option of the company, on any interest date at 103 and interest, but it less t than the
entire issue is called the last maturing bonds shall be redeemed first.

Coupon bonds, denomination $1,000 each, excepting those maturing !92? which are in $500 denomination; or fully reg-
istered bonds in denominations of $1,000 and $10.000. Coupon bonds and registered bonds interchangeable. Principal and
semi-annual interest June 1 and December I payable at the First Trust ,& Savings Bank of Chicago and the First National
Bank of New York

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK. CHICAGO..TRUSTEE
Amount Maturity Amount Maturity Amount Maturity

SI.SOO.OOO Dec. 1. 1914 $500.000 Dec. I. 1918 $1.000.000 Dec. I, 1922
1000.000 Dec. I. 1915 1.000,000 Dec. 1. 1919 1.000.000 Dec. 1. I92S

500.000 Dec. 1. 1916 1.000.000 Dec. 1. 1920 1.000,000 Dec. 1. 1924
500,000 Dec. I. 1917 1.000000 Dec. 1. 1921 1000,000 Dec. 1. 1925

$1.000.000 Dec. I. 1926

Having placed over two-thirds of these bonds, -we offer, subject to
prior sale, the unsold portion at, „

100 and interest, yielding §%
We summarize from the letter of Frank K. Butt, President of the Company, copies of which mag tt had

upon application ;

(1) The bonds are secured by a closed first mortgage on the real property of the Company,
including the manufacturing plant at Racine. Wis., and valuable l^nd and buildings in
other cities.

(2) Further secured by pledge with the Trustee of $12.000.000 of Notes received in the
ordinary course of business in payment for agricultural implements. Only after
$2,500,000 of the bonds have been paid can the Company withdraw notes against
the payment of bonds, so that after two years the amount of notes will be at least
125% of bonds outstanding.

(3) The Company's experience since its organization in the collection of the notes taken in
its business similar to those deposited to secure these bonds, shows that 97% of the
principal of such notes has been paid.

(4) TheJiCompany obligates itself to keep net quick assets of not less than $18,000,000, or
150% of the total amount of bonds issued under this mortgage.

(5) Earnings of the Company for the year 1913 applicable to the payment of interest on its
debts were $2.002,278.

(6) Proceeds of the sale of these bonds will be used for the sole-purpose of reducing the cur-
rent loans of the Company.

(7) This Company and its predecessor have been engaged in the manufacture of threshing
machines and other farming implements for over seventy-two years, and have never
had an unprofitable year.

(8) The issue is followed by $12,150,000 7% Preferred Stock and $8.300.000 Common Stock.
Pending the engraving oF the definitive bonds, interim certificates of the First Trust & Savings Bank will be issued in de-

nominations of $500. $1,000. $5.000 and $10,000. exchangeable for bonds when ready for delivery. Delivery will be made at any
banlc desired, express prepaid, payable in Chicago or New York funds at par. Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed at our
expense.

Potter, Choate & Prentice
55 Wall Street,

New York

First Trust & Savings Bank
First National Bank Building,

Chicago

Orders for these bonds will also be received by

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO,
Atlanta, Georgia

17.900

.... 1 (,'200
Leh^h-van^-:;-:.-^;/-1 :; ;; 5?'JJ8
Snfo^Pacin, \ ' ' «* ™
United States Steel ."".."..:. 4 - 1 4 0 0

Mining Stocks.
Ro-».>« March <* —.M,nhiK. Anzmia Cnn i -

merrial 5», Calumet anrl A t i ^ o i i a 6 b U
Greene Cananea, 36% North Butte, J8.

Money and Exchange.
N>\i York. March 3,— Cal! money strady

at 1 % (§, 2", ruling- ratt>. 2 , closing. 1 -?* S» "
Time loans, etron^er; sixty days. "9i®3-

ninety daya. .
Mercantile pappr, 4
bterlinff C7cchanBe

4Sr : i5 , demand, 4.8585.

onths, 3» /
4 '*.
steady;

Treasury Statement.
VkTsh inKton . March 9 —The (~oiidil

I l ia United States treasury at the bee
of business today ^ an

Net balance in penera! fuml ^11 I :
Total receipts Satuidav, •?.!- ,TO I U
Total payments Saturday, $2 3b7,((.}7
The- deficit this flsral joar is $2"> 4

agrainst a surplua of 58.802,162 last yet
r-lufcive of Panama canal and publ ic
transactions.

London Stock Market.
London, March 3.—Tho stork maiket

quotations in mof-t dlr*Ttfon*r.
American pfruritica opened casv n nd. rnoat

of tho list declmcft u n t i l ^o< k-> hardfnpd
in sympathy w i t h t1i f» ^ t r c u f f t h in hi I 'H I I !
and 'JhC4a.pcd.ko and Ohio. The* inju-^^t

Foreign Finances.
Berlin, Marrh 9. — Weekly statement of Lbe

Bank of Germany
Cash increased 16,941 COO marka.
Loans decrea&ed 51,272,000 marks
Discounts Increased 21,113,000 marka
Treasury bills decreased 16,869.000 marks.

Metals.
Quiet.New York, March P.—L

l.OTi. London iJO
>ipplt«*r quirt $i.25 B>o 30. London T21 10^.
f'npppr •>*.*• id% . elm M olvtfc -514 "7^ HI)

I t ' . O . laUr nominal < a^-1.1 rig J14 00 f$ 14 t J '.
Tin d u l l "pot J"1? 40(iT'r,7 73

Copper Producers' Statement.
New \ ork. ilarrh 9 —The »taU-ment of

the Copper Producers' association for Fob-
ruary shous a decrease In stocks on hand
of 8.924,833 pounds compai ed •with the
previous mont h

Domestic d^JIveries for Februai y v. pi e
practically unchanged from tbe preceding
month, but foreign demand declined almost
4 000,000 pound? Total production aggre-
gated 122,561,007 pounds.

Groceries.
SL, Loms. March 9.—Flour dull
Neiv York, March 9.—Flour bteariv
Cincinnati, Maich 'J.—Flour s-t^adj

Rice.
Xew Orleans, March 9.—The rough Hon-

duras and Japan rice market is atlll bare
of stock, clean Honduras and Japan con-
tinuing steady. Quote. Rough Honduras,
2 00@4.50. Japan, 1.50@3.00, clean Hon-
duras, l 'A@6, Japan. 2% ©3%. Rice, polish
per ton, S21.00@23.00; bran, per ton, $14.00
f% 16.00. Receipts Rough, 2,495; clean. 20,-
405 millers 1,422 Sales, 709 sacks rough
Honduras at 1.00@-S.40, 1,101 pockets clean
Honduras at 1%<5*5%; 300 pockets Japan at

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xexv York, March 9.—Cotton. Heed oil was

firm for spot, but easier for forward de-
liveries under hedge selling by refiners and
with the weakness in lard. Futures closed
2 to 4 points lower. The market closed
steady. Spot 7.27 @ 7 30. Futures ranged as
follows:

Open. Close.
(March .. „ .. .. „. 7.20@7.21 7.24(^7.21

April , .. 7.24@7.2S 7.S4@7.26
May .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.34® 7,36 7 32® 7.34
June 7 44®7.46 7.42^7.44
July . . T 54 @?,55 7.52,(&>7.'>3
^VuKUSt 7 6 3 ® 7 6 5 7.BO®".61
September 767f l i7 ,70 765(&)7,bU
October - . . 7 03'Sr7,25 G SSl&JT.ll

Memphis, March t.—Cotton F*-ed prod-
ucts, prime bams. Oil G 20, meal S^G.OOtfB
2 6 2 5 , Imters Sfe^S^.

Bagging and Ties.
tot. Loms. March 9.—Iron cotton ties 9fa.

Hemp tw me t.

JULY WHEAT LOST

But Other Options Closed
Steady, Unchanged to 1-8
to 1-4 Cent Higher—Corn
Off.

Chicagro, March 9.—Wheat prices for
May delivery hardened today, on ac-
count of diminished farm reserves, but
the July option proved relatively weak
owing to ideal conditions for the new
crop. The close was steady at taie
same as Saturday night to % ® & Wgn.-
er. In corn the outcome varied from
% to %©%, and provisions a setbacfc
of 6 to 15. |

Not even the brilliant crop prospects
were sufficient to induce aggressive'
selling- of May wheat in the face of the
government's bullish report on re-
serves. The case was different, how-
ever, in regard to the new crop months.
Advancing prices for the rftorfc distant
delivery brought out through commis-
sion houses heavy orders on tbe bear
slde. The result was that July, al-
though unchanged at tne finish, aver-
aged lower than during the session
that preceded. A small flurry took
place about midday in consequence of
May shorts attempting to cover be-
cause of a good-sized falling off in the
visible supply. The absence of export
demand, though, and the fine weather
soon acted as a check.

In corn, notwithstanding that re-
serves were shown to be the smallest
since 1904, much selling was indulged
in by both longs and snorts. Increas-
ing stocks here and the slowness of
shinning demand were held responsible.

A sharp break in oats came as the
inevitable result of the Washington
report showing of unexpectedly large
stocks on farms. The rush to unload
carried down prices a cent a bushel be-i
fore profit-taking by shorts led to
some reaction.

Provisions developed weakness after
„ firm start. Scarcity of ^hog arrivals
was ignored when the price of feed be-
gan to tumble.

Country Produce.
Xew York. March 9.—Butter steady;

creamery, extras, 29% ©30; firsts, 27029;
seconds, 23^3 ©26^4; creamery, held extras,

Cheese, firm; state whole mllfe fall- and
summer, white or colored specials, IS^j®
18%; do., average fancy 17%@1SH; do.
winter made specials. 17%@17%. •

EBEJJ, steady; fresh gathered extras. 341?;
extra firsts. 33%@34: seconds, 30 "4® 32,

Dressed poultry, steady; fresh killed west-
ern chickens, 15©26; fowls, 14@19; turkeys,
18@25.

Live Stock.
Chicago. March 9.—Hogs—Receipts, 30.-

000: active; bulk of sales. J8.60@S 75; light.
S8.50@8.75; mixed, SS-45@S.'<0; heavy. J8.SO
@8.76; rough, ?S 30®8.45; pies, ?7.00@S.40

Cattle—Receipts, 24.000; steady; beeves,
$7.25©9.70; Texas steers. J7.10@8.10; stock-
ers and feeders. ?S.60@S 10: cows and heif-
ers, 93-66@8.55; calves. S7.50@10.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 30.000. steady; natives,
$4 85©3.25, yearlings, 55 S7@7.10; lambs, na-
tive, *6.75@7.75.

Provisions.
Chicago, March 9.—Pork $21.;
Lard 10.56.
Ribs tlQ6gH@ll.25.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send tor List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoc*Mor* to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner WilHam

NEW YOR

Petroleum, Hides,. Leather.
New York. March 9.—Petroleum steady;

refined. New York, bulk. J5.25; barrels,
?S.75; cases. J11.25.

Hides, zreeady; Bogota. S2 @33; Central
America, 32,

Leather tseady; hemlock firsts. 30; sec-
onds. 28@29.

Capital
Furnished

I have funds to lend
on approved accounts,
thus increasing your
working capital, with-
out requiring any de-
posit balances.

Win. Hurd Hillyer
Trust Co. of Ga. Boildiig

WHEAT —
May . . .
July . . .

CORN —
May ...
July ...
Sspt. - . .

OATS —

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.98
. -87%

. . .05% 65%

May .
July . . . .

PORK —
May . . . .
July . . . .

LARD —
May . . . .

.65%

.64%

.3-)
-US ",a

.66

.65%

.66*4

.92%

.87%

.66%

.66

.65%

.40
-39%

21.65
21.70

Wheat, cac;
n, cars

[loss, head

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.

28b
172

3;.ooo

2S9
1SG

7,000

Total Visible Supply.
fMieat. E(-, 379.000 p 6 ^ . 2 j I . O O O last \ear
('orn, 19,12b,000 v. JO 051.000 !att year
Oats, 21,571,000 \. 12.837,00 Olats jear.

Primary Movement.
U heat — RerelplH. 1,021', 000. Hgair.at 1,303.

DO last ,v eai . Shipment ', 435,000, against
460.000 last v*-ar.

Corn — Re< eipt«, J 17D.OOO. against 998.000
aat year. Shipinenta, 903,000, affainst 679,-
'00 year.

Gram.
< hua.Ko, March *» - Cd-bh gra in A\ heat,

vo J led. 91'a ^»> 2 hard. 92' , i@92^-., No.
n o i U i e t n . 9-t Vj (n 'J r. ' j N" 2 .spring. 94<3jfl5.
Corn .\o. '2 fi^ff fil1- , No. 2 \\hite, 67V. .

no. J V f l l n i \ . fi r>fah r '%
OatH, No. 2 whit*1 40 '/t . standard, 391

3.
Ii>r. No .2 1,0 *<•(§**>]
B^ilcj 4»(6>t iS
Tirnoihj . 5ST.&L5-J3
C'lo\er. $10.00® 13.7S
,st Ijfiuis, Man li 9.—Cash Wheat, No. 2

ed, fl4</2{^.9'., No. a hard, 90%®94.
Corn, f^o. J, fir>(&65M:. No. 2 white. 6S@69.
OatF, No. 2. 3 b > , « @ 3 9 , No. 2 white, 40'/2(3)

1
,st. Louis, March 0.—Clo^e. Wheat, May,

1^1®-)!-^ . Julv. J,5ii,.
COT n, M«tv, h7"*a gfl67% ; July, 67%.
Oats, May, 39'4. July, ;*•)

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, March 9.™Receipts. Floui, 14-

00, wht-.it, 90,000; corn 70,000, oats, in,-
(>0. Sliipmeiits- Flour, 17.000. wheat, 70,-
00, corn, 48,000. oats, 44,000.

Visible Supply of Grain.
N'cw York. March 9.—Visible aupply

•rain
"Wheat decreased 642,000 bushel".
In bond decreased 278,000 bushels,
forn increased 75J,000 busele.
O;i.t!< increased 88,000 bushel--'
In bond Increased 395.000 bushels
Ttve decreased 76,000 bushel;-
Barley decreased L47.000 buah*»l«s
Jn bond deciea^ed 296,000 bubhels

Liverpool Grain.
,

. 2 red •» extern
Manitoba 7s 4 !Ad,
teady . March 7s 3

9 — Wheat. Bpot quiet;
winter 7s Dd; No. 1

No £ 7« 4d. Futures
^i,d , May 7s 3 '/ad, July

.
n, spot st*>ad> , American mixed 6s

LaPlata futures dull; July 4a 7d.

Neiv Orleans Cotton.
<*v. Orleans March fl —Advices fi om

Vashinffton to the effect that therp was Ht-
clmnre for a-ny legislation in reK^rd to

ntui e 1' ading- u n t i l a f ter a thorough in-

y cotton traders today. In tin* lats half hour
ho market took on a strong advance which
ill ir 11 to 14 points over last week's linal
gures. The clofee was at a net gain of
to 13 points.
In the, early trading, prices wore put 6

o 7 points under Saturday s close by bear
ireaaure, but the decline did not last lode,
overlne operations from tho shorts them-
elvetf furniiihlne tho support the market
teeded.

The market stiffened in the early aftcr-
:oon and. late in the session showed decided

Bulimh claims that the market wac over-
old in<3 that tho * *'n»-us consumption ficurcM

r Fehruai > dun in a fn« daj v, would ue
\ orabl0 ii!in tiUnmlatPii long buying
•spot • a t l . i i i t i u k t im< U inpcd, middling,
^i , ha I ot- on the upot. i i f i O , to arrive. 28,1,
"BJ ordinao 10 7 - l ( > , ytr lct good ordinary
i 1 , - !»>. h.v\ middling. 11 15-16, strict low
idcllmf, I.*.; s i i i t , t middling 133-16, good

nlddling IT 3- lb strict good middling.
, receipts, 5 1(>7, Htock. 218,0^0.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
r*,cw ^ork, March 9.—Cables this morn-

ng- were rather better than due, but our
arkct *\as under pressure early from lo-
L! sources, whl^Ii, w. i th srattered KelllnR

rom tho south, caused a alight decline at
ho opening. On this decline Wall street
ia« a free bu>cr . and as the selling pre-j-
>ire -seemed later to bubtlde, prices ad-
dtit-ed slowly -soing 2 or- 3 pAlnts above
aturday B cloblnp:. ZJespfte the Belling
rom the soojh. Hie nouthern market dla-
ilayed a. firm tone and a rather hotter de-
jiand was reported for spots A feature
ecently has been the demand for fall de-
veriea from the continent, which is not
urprising at the present level.

John F. Black <fc Co.
w York, March 0,—f Special.)—The mar-

et showed but little strength during the
arly trading today but this afternoon the
lay shorta began Lo do some covering and
he result TV at th<it the market woke up
n a minute and May closed at an advanco
f twe j \«* polntb and almost a dollar a
>ale up from the low of the day. July was
p eight points and October four points
nd the market closed firm. May ia so
jadly oversold that anything Ife possible in
hat option. Conservative traders are buy-
ipr new crop contracts.
Coffee is a bale. The war scare In Brazil

i over, but financial conditions in. that
ou»try are worse than ever. There waa a
ecline of 8 to 3 points today and. prices are

going" much lower.

Average Weight of Bales.
Mew Orleans, March 9.—Official" weight

tatemf*nt shows average -weight of bale,-! for
elt at close of Kebruarj, 5-1.71 v. 526.OB

Louisi
Alaba

I v. 539 15 la-it j-e
'»2i>.07 labt y< ar

. . .
t, 508 il v. 507,44 last year.

South Carolina. 497 v. 437.
Xorth Carolina, 492 v. 438 last year
TenneHwe, 526.03 v, 535.17 last year.
Memphis, 536.01 v. 635.97 lats year.

$20,000
GEORGIA STATE

4is 1915
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

IVY 433

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAPRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHJSC. JK,

YORK—*WaIdorf-A0torla.
BOSTON—Kxchang-e Jluitc^ng.
WASHINGTON—Colorado BulldlnB.
TJE'Vt ORLEANS—Maison Blanche^
BALTIMORE—Keyuer BullUlne.

HMONr)—^American National
Building.

BBAJtCBKSc
Ail^ANTA—Fourth Mat. Bank Bldf*
C HIQ A.GO—HarQUGttc Bttildinc*
PHILADELPHIA—Belle vue- Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropoll*

Bfink Building
LONDON, ENGLANJ>—F. C.. 50 Gr««hmJB

Street. Bank
ATI^ANTA BRANCH, 1O15-17 Konrtb. National Bank Boildlns.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Slain £73. Cable Addreew, Amdlt. Kwr York.

JoKir-i F\ E3I
Member* New York. Cotton Exchange from its orfa.niza.tioa.
Members >4ew York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

We solicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grata and Provisions,

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

; A>iv yorft Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exc/ianga
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Orders solicited for purchase or sale o£ cotton tor future delivery. Liberal
advances made on Bpot cotton for delivery- Correspondence invited.

Guaranty Trust Company
of New York

140 Broadway

Fifth Avenue Branch,
5th Ave. & 43d St.

London Office,
33 Lombard St., E. C.

Condensed Statement, March 2, 1914

RESOURCES

Real Estate
Bonds and Mortgages
Public Securities
Other Securities. •.
Loans and Bills Purchased
Cash on Hand and in Banks...
Exchanges for Clearing House..
Foreign Exchange
Accrued Int.and Accts.Receivable

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus
.Undivided Profits
Outstanding Treasurer's Checks.
Accrued Interest Payable. .
Reserve for Taxes and Expenses.
Foreign Accounts
Deposits

Gale* R Allm
G*M*e F. Baker
Edvwd J. Berwind
T. De Witt Curler
Jam«B.Dak«
Robert W. G*elet
Ce»te J. GooM

Aleuo<!er J. Hemphill

Directors
Levi P. Morton, Chairman

Waller S. Johmton
Atlguihu D, Juilfiard
Th«n»» W. Umont
William C. Une
E4gw L. Manton
John R. M*rron
GalM W. McGarrah
Charles A. Peibedr
WiDUm C. Potter

$2,571,955.09
528,605.27

14,297,005.49
48,984,126.35
93,563,078.62
37,548,424.69
15,555,535.13
51,218,602.09

1,323,867.63
$265,592,100.36

$10,000,000.00
20,000,000.00

, 3,873,829.81
9,618,691.50

674,409.40
' 260,345.94
17,242,371.31

203,922,452.40
$265,592,100.36

Daniel G. Reid
John S. Runiulb
John O. Rjan
Thoma* F. Rjan
Chute* H. S.bin
William D. Sloan*
Valentin* P. Snrdcr
John A. Spoor
Harry Pijne Whitney
Albert H.

Officers
Utaaida J. Hcmpliill, Pruident Chirlu H. Sabin, Vice-Prtaident

Williun C. Une, Vice-Preiident
Lmrii B. Franklin, Vice-Prcjident
Williun C. Coz, Vice-Preiident

E. C. Hcbbard, Secretary
Robot H. Coi, M(r. Bond Dtj*.
F. C Harrimin, AML Treuurcr

J. L Burke, Ant Secrclarj
E. B. Bulkl«7, AuL SecreUlT

Zelah V«n Lou, Aut. Secretarr

Potter, Vice-Prerident
Max Mar, Vke-Pruident

Jamu M. Pratt, Viee-Pruident
William C Edwards, Treasurer

F. J. H. Sdtten, Trust Officer
Charles M. Biffiqf s, AssL Treasurer

Walter Meadian, AssL Secretary
N. D. Putnam, Jr., Aitt. Secretary

G. W. Williamson, Asst. Secretary
R. J. F. Allen, Assistant Trust Officer

William P. Conway, Asst. Treasurer John J. Lewis, Asst. Secretary

Deposits March
Deposits March

7, 1913 $177,336,742
2, 1914 203,922,452

/,
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ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VKGETABUES. •

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit apd Produce
Company. 57 South -Broad St.)

BARREL APPLES—
Fancy Baldwins , - . . .56.75
Ben Oavia ." ..56.00

BOX APPLES—
Wlnesap S3.00@3,25

PINEAPPLES, red, Spanish .. ..$3.0G@3.50
Abaska, . . . . ?2 00

FLORIDA ORAXGES. fancy ,, ..$2:50®2.75
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT J2.75<J*3.50
BEAXS, green, drum .. .. .. 52 50(gi 3 00

Wax 51.50
ONIONS, red, has ' 54.25

White 54.35
CABBAGE, crate .. , $1.50©1.75
CELERY, dozen 75c

Florida, crate >1.75@2.25
POTATOES, red. bushel 51.00

"White, bushel '.. .. SI 10
LEMONS, box . . J35Qig)375
K<JG PLANT, crate S3.00
TOMATOES, fancy crate atock.,52 75@300

Choice .. .- . .|l.J5@2.25
CUCUMBERS S3 00
LETTUCE, drum SI ~
SQUASH, yellow .. S-

White «2 00
PEPPEK. 6-bushel crate Jii.OO® 2.25
UKHA, crate, tender ?3 00
SU'KJCT POTATOES, bushel '. . 95c@$l 00
CAULIFLOWER, drum S3.00@3l25

EGGS

SPORTS OF THE DAY EDITED BY
DICK JEMISON FATHER IS

WHIFFS
BUST

REPORTS from all of the ' Southern j
league training camps report "the ,
greatest prospects" and the "beat team I
on paper" jn the history of this or ,

Catcher Reynolds Reports;
Joe Dunn Arrives Today;

Pitcher Hamilton Signed
that city,
appointed

Someone Is goini
this season.

to be dis-
~ ~ We

.g to u
Who?

2.25 , siiould worry. We've grot some of those
prospects oursevles.

Jobs 'for Life.

PROVISION" MARKET.
„ i Correcietl by White Provision Co.)

V-'urntield ham, 10 to 12 average...... 18
Cornileld ham. l^ to 14 average lg
ContiiclcL skinned hams, 1C to 18 aver. 18tt
Cornfield picnic hams, G' to it average 13^-,
Cornfield B. Bticon 24
Cornileld sliced bacon. 1-lb- boxes, 12

to C3.MQ ,. 3.30
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow .. . . 18 -
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-1 b. buckets 13^4
Cornfield Frankforta, 10-lb, cartons*. 14
CorulielcL Bologna, 25-Ib. boxes .. ,. .. 12
Cornfield ffjuncheon Ham. 2fi-lb, boxes 14 V,
Cornfield smoked link aauaaee. 26-lb.

box ' .. . 11
Cornfield Frankforts In pickle, kits. 2 00
Cornfield pure Ia,rd, tierce basts 3.2
Corntry -style lard, 50-lb. tins 3.2
Country style lar'd. tierce Lttyis dV,
D. S. extra, ribs 1"J4
I>. tf- Battles, medium average . " isu
D. S. bellies, -jicdium average .. ., .. 3,314

GKOCEKZE9. .
(Corrected by Ogleaby Urocery Company.)

Axle Greaat—rDiitmoud, £1.75; No. 1 Mica.
S5.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.

Cheese—AJderney. 21 Vs-
Red Rock CHnger Alt—— Quarts, 39; pints,

4l&. Red Kock syrup. SI.50 per gallon
'JiLtidy—ritick, '0^4; mixed. « % ; chocolates,

Salt—H'.uib. bugy. &3c; ice cream, 60c;
Uruiiocry-^La,, bOc; Xo. :i barrels, $3.25.

Arm ami Ha.mmer Soda, Sa.Oi keff Koda,
i'i;, i-oyai Baking Powder, 1-Ib., J4.SO;
'a-lb.. 5S .UO; Hursiord's. 5-1.50; Good Luck,
$3.75; Success. $1.80; Rough Rider, 31.80.

Beans—Lima, Tc; navy, $2.65,
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palla, $1.^6; 2-oz.. S2.70.
Spa-Khettl—$1.30.
Leu.lhi;r—Diamond oak, 4Sc.
Pepper— :(Jru!n, 15c; ground. ISc.
Flour—Jolesunt, ST.yO; Diamond, $6.15.

Best Self-Rising, $.^.75; MytyEyne Self-Ris-
ing, Jo.3.";; Alonoifra^ii. 55.50; CarnaUon;

• ?0.35; (Joltlcii Grain. ?!J.OO; Pancake, per
cane. $3'.00.

Lurd :t.nd C^'S?poutid—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snowdrift, casen, StJ.35; Flake White. 8%;

' Leaf. 12%c baaia. . .
Rice—5Vjc to Sc: grits, £2.1o.
Soar Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; Iteg.1?, $12

©15; swf«t mlxfd, kegs. 512.60; olives. 9Qc
to 51.60 p>;r cipzen.

Extracts—10c Souder^. t)5c per dozen; 2ac
Souders. $-2 pt-r dozi-n.

Susar—OranuUit'jLl, S'LfiO; light brown,
•1 '^BC ; dctrk Lrovvri, 4 14. c; domino, S Vie.

THE KEDEftAJUS. could not stir two
players in "organized, ball," no rnat-

«y Uiek Jeminon.
J. 1-lammond Reynolds, the elongated

receiver, who received a tryout with
the Crackers last spring and was then
sent to Beaumont, in the* Texas league,
wJth a string: attached, was Monday's
only arriv»|, in the Cracker training-
camp.

Ham reported one day last week* but
ter what inducements they offered. ] was forced to return to his home with
These men are Christy .Jviathewson ! a spilt finger, the result of an Injury
and Hans Wagner. They 'have jobs j while coaching a college team in
with their present clubs tor the re- Florida
nuunder of their days. Their services | He gave the injured digit another
as a, t-iant and a Pirate has been such ] day's rest yesterday, but he'll be out in
that the club owners of those teams j uuifor.- " ' - * - - ' ' *'
grant anv request and insist that they
stick with them even after their use-
fulness is impaired. And the players'
sentiment has something to do with it.

Another Cane*

THE
friends

FEDERALS
of the ball

rm this morning and again in the
afternoon. He looks fine.

Ham was accompanied by his brother,
"Wade Reynolds?, who is en route to
llemphis to report to Mike Finn's
Memphis Turtles.

Eight Still Due.
With twenty men in, camp, eight are

still due, but two of these can be elimi-
nated from further discussion, as they
have been suspended by Manager
Smith.

One is Morley Jennings, the young
*, . „ _ . -.- shortstop turned over to the Crackers

in salary a. few days ago, alter he ! by Clark Griffith, and the other is the
had signed last year for this season. . lanky southpaw, Harry Hedsepath, also
And he gets a three-year contrac*1 -- • - . . . - . . _. —
well. Oh, you Feds.

Will They Again*

should be the
__ players for life.

They have unquestionably been the
ciiiise of more salaj-y boosts this win-
ter than any other cause. Another
case in point is Vean Gregg, the Cleve-
land pitcher. Gress got an increase

turned over to the Crackers by Griffith.
Henry Hroadwater, infielder, and Ed

Pindler, pitcher, both semi-pros, are

fielder from, the Three-I league, was
the main attraction at the practice
Monday. This fellow's prowess with
the bat proceeded him, and the good
crowd o£ fans kept their optics focused
on him.

For his first day out, the big fellow
impressed every one favorably. He
takes a nice, clean swing at the ball,
and hits with a great deal of power.
He and his former teammate, Lynch,
hit with the same free, straightaway
swing, and hit hard.

Speaking of Lynch. He and Manush
are having- a fine tussle for the hot
corner berth, and Manager Smith is
going: to have one of the hardest se-
lections of the training season in
choosing between these two.

Arthur Sch wind aiwl Amby McCon-
nell work around the keystone in prac-
tice like they had -been teaming to-
gether for years. It looks like the
fastest pair of keystone guardians that
the Crackers have ever boasted of.

Aonason looks better every day at
first, and will continue to do so when
the nervousness of playing with pro-
fessional players wears off.

Plenty of Fan.,
The practice is far from being all

work and no play. There is plenty of
fun at all times during the day. The
contesting for berths is going along in
a good natured way, rival candidates

doubtful quantities. They may neveri kidding one another as to their ability.
i report to the Crackers, as no trans- "" ~ •"*---• -*

has prod need more portation has been sent them. This
leaxiins base runners in the .Southern j-was not included in their contract.
league than any other club. They j This, leaves four men to be accounted
have produced as many as all the other i ror-r-Hank Eible, first baseman; Rube
clubs combined. Will they repeat this , Kissinger, and Jap Efird, pitchers, and
year* I -Joe L>unn, catcher. They are expected

I any day now. 14
Wijl Stick.

WALI.IE 'SMITH ha« impressed Man-
ager Ciaj-k Griffith, of the Washing-
ton Americans. Wallie's work this
spring at UharlottesviHe has been one
of the features of the Senators' prac-
tice, and the scribes state that he will

' " '
,

stick as utility
does not break
Gandil. Morgan,

11 in Reward.

infielder, even • if li_
into the quartet of |et

McBride and Foster. fj

Duim Arrives Today.

.Manager Smith received a wire late
yesterday afternoon from Catcher Joe
Dunn, the veteran receiver, saying that
he was leaving his home In Springfield,
Ohio, and would arrive in Atlanta at
noon Tuesday.

A letter from 'Mrs. Kissinger i-nform-1 Manager Smith that Rube was' at

IR.V THOMAS, the hard working
catcher of the Philadelphia Athletics,
has received 'his reward. Connie Mat;k
has named him captain ot the world's
champions for the corning season, vice
X>anny Murphy. This is considerable
compliment, when one considers the
ability of an>y one of -Ma-r-k's SlOO.,0'01)
inneld.

Opt Them Both.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK.
i B> \V. li. Whit.-. Jr.. of Whit« Provision

Company.!
(.loud to choice steers, 1.0IKI to 1,200 pounds.

$tj..")D t j $7.00.
i:.>od steers, SOU to 1,000 pounds. $6.25 to

THE BAKOSS are well pleased with
results during the past weelt. Pitchers
Orimes, formerly of Chattanooga, and
Curly Hrown, formerly of Montgomery,

. .
Medium to od steers. 700 to 8DO pounds.

I

. SOO to 9VQ

. 7 Q O to SOt) pounds.

heifers, 750 to '8SO pounds,

. . .

<Jood to choice Lec-f
•pound*, 55. 30 to SO. 00.

Medium to good CQV.
J.1.00 to S^.50.

(J->nd to choi
85. -5 to S^.OO. .

Medium to Rrood heifers. ( iyO to 7aO pounds.
S4.;,U to S3. 30. -

The above represents rul ing prices oE good
M U f i l l t y hee£ cattle. Inferior praties and
• ta i i -y types "Hlin;? lower. r

Medium to rommon steers, if fat. 800 to
Li')" pounds. ST>.^j to S'f.-Ti.

Mixed to common c«wa. if fat, 700 to SOO
pi'umj.i, S-i.GO- to S5.1'5.

.M!\.-d coimpon. $3.^-r. to ? » . ^ r > .
i , . , «>d hutcher buH.s. ?4,00 to S-i.50.

Prime horns, I t JO to 200 pounds. $S.6U to

Huoii butcher hogs. 140 to 1GO pounds,
'

decided to stick

Moles-worth. This
one at least tv

T.VHI WatcH Him.

s give
reliabd

to organized
to report to

; the chubby

.
Good

$5.-:. to
I,t8lit

. .
butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,
ssi.r.o.
'piga. SO to IflO pounds. $8.00 to

K.L::..
Heavy Ji.ml roush hog^. L'OO £o 300 pounds,

7.7!) to $s. jO.
A hove nuota.tioiiH sippiy to corn-Ced hogs;

iitsL 'uml peanut-fattened l^i to ~c under.

(.'it t Hi rcuri
higher. Bett

iptw . market Mtrun
ha.ve Hold this week

in withA. J. Kva-rih, -if Fort. Valley.
w load of TenimMaee-fed steer: - „...„
;tbout 1.000 pounds, which topped, Lbo Jnur-
ki-t. These were fatr quality and in good
fle^Ii- Several mixed loadn of fair butcher
•tuft' met -u i lh ready demand at prevailing:
prices. - •

Hog re. •ipta lighter; market act ive and

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, .March. 9.—Raw sugar steady;

ent r i fugal . .".01; moIaw.seM. u . n i j ; refined.
uiet; cut loaf, fl.05; crushed. -4.95; mould A.
.130; cubes, 4.U5; XXXX powdered. 4.15;
owdered, -1.10, fine granulated. 4.00; dia-
ond A, 4.00; confectioners A. 3.90; No. 1,

Molasses steady; New Oceans, open Kettle,
-''

Naval Stores.
Savannah, «Ja.., March 9.—Turpentine

f i r m at 4Ti; nales 81; receipts 11M; ship-
men t s 450: at'ocks 14,76X Rosin f i rm; sales
l r,9S: receipts 7CO; shipments 7.1361: stock
M! r. ( I . A." B. C. D. E $3.90; F. S3.95; (J

S.i.lT.rnM.OO: H, T. K $-(.00: M SI.75: N $5.75;
window KlaNS JS.90; water white $6.30.

\VUminprton, >:. O.. March S,—Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 4-1; receipts 2 cawks. Ilosjn
s-tradv at S3.70; receipts 4 barr \ln. Tar
firm at Sll.OO:' receipts HOI barre'?. Crude
turpentine firm at $2.25, S3.50 and x?3.50.

Coffee.
NPW Toi-k. March 9.—The steady ru l ing

of the Europeaji cables and coat and freight
market helped tlio coffee market early to-
day. After opening steady one higher to
one lower, active months sold 3 to 4 net
higher. T*iere was very little support, how-
over, the primary -movement continued full
mid prices later weakened under scattering
liauidation' with the close steady, three to
nine not lower. Sales, 34,000.

Closing bids: March. 8.55; April. 8.62;
May, S.68: July, S.Sti; August. 8.94; Sep-
tember, 9.01: October. 9 .Off ; Decemtx.-. 9.15:
January, 9,10; February, 9.1:4.

Spot tiuiel; Rio No. 1, l)c; Santos, Mo. 4,
1 1 -T

ordov
nged t

JIM THORPE, the all-.•> tar Ind ian
athlete and a member of the New Vorlv
Giants, will be watoQied with consid-

• erable interest 'this season. The
world's tourists bring back word that
on th« tour Thorpe's playing •was one
of the features of the tour, and that
the Indian is now a finished ball play-
er. It" so, McGraw will have a splen-
did outlield in Murray, Thorpe and
Be seller, a fast, good hitting-, great
throwing trio that will compare fa-
vorably iii a,ll-roun<j merit wi th any
outtield in the National loajjue. -

Let Him Stay.

oschen, Ind., and would not be able
| to leave nig position there until the
12th. Manager Smith has written Kis-
singer to report by then.

A letter from Jap Eflrd states that he
will be here Thursday, that he has some
business to wind up at his home and
cannot close It up until Wednesday,
when he will'leave for Atlana at once.

Eible did not come direct to Atlanta
from Porto Rico. He sailed from Porte
Rico, where he has been playiner ball
•with a>n all-American team all winter,
on March 4, but he Sailed for New York.
He is now at his home in Brooklyn, and
wil l probably arrive here today.

New Hurler.,
Pitcher Hamilton has been signed by

-Manager Smtih: He twirled in the
.Noi-th Carolina leagne two years ago,
winning twelve gramea and losing1 six.

He was drafted, by Seattle, in the
Pacific Coast league, l>ut refused to re-
port out there. He has just gotten his
release and applied to Manager Smith
for a job.

The local manager stated h.is terms,
and Monday afternoon received a "wire
f rum the t wirier. Billy answered it,
telling him to report, so Hamilton may
also arrive here today.

Hamilton's signing brings Che squad
up to twenty-seven again, -eliminating
Jennings and H-edgepath, from the dis-
cussion entirely. With them in, the
squad would number twenty-nine.

Flanagan Hits Hard.
"Steamer" Flanagan, the big oiit-

Y JKXMXUS has determined
to stiok to coaching and .not report
to the Crackers. J^et him coach. \Ve
should worry about his ever report-
ing". And if he did, we doubt vory
much, whether or not he could -horn
Arthur Sch wind away from the hold
that he now has on the short field
bf?r th .

Baraca League Organized.
The Barac-a league will hold its or-

ganization meeting in the offices of the
Korster company, in the Rhodes build-
ing annex tonight at S o'clock. Eight
teams will compose the league th is
year, and all prospective entrants are,
requested to have
the meeting.

a representative at

Cobb to Join Tigers.
Gulf port, Miss., March 9. — 'Manager

Huigh Jennings, of the Detroit Ameri-
cans. received * advices from Outfielder
Ty Oob'b today to the effect that the
latter wouid join the team at New Or-
leans next -Sunday In ti-me to partici-
pate in the jrame with the New Orleans !
club.

The "four o'clock infield," as Mana-
ger Smith calls it, is a treat a&^^aod
as a minstrel show. After the regular
infield grets through work every after-
noon the local squad puts this infield
into action.

The f. o. i. is usually composed of
Kircher at third Long at short, Wei-
chonce at second an<i Nixon at first,
and, although it is usually all play,
every one of the players are getting a
world of practice on ground balls,
something that is essential in outfield
work.

And if anything1 were to hapipen to
any of the regular first basemen* Al
Nixon could chime in and play a mig-hty
acceptable game there, if one should
ask.

The Club Q-unrtet.
Speaking of Nixon. Al took a trip

downtown the other day, gave a bunch
of music the once-over, and purchased
several pieces. This was for the club
quartet to learn. When he got home
to Mrs. Tree, where the gang is all
stopping", no one could be found who
could play the music.

""We sing-srs have a fine time," says
Al. "Plenty of music and no one to
play it. Guess we'll have to; dis-band
the quartet."

The quartet, thougrh, is in the same
state of unrest as the ball club. Cap-
tain Nixon cannot make up his mind
as to his bass singers. There are too
many candidates' for that berth. The
tenors and ba-ritones are not so numer-
ous.

Game Saturday.
Another ^ame has been arrang-ed

for the exhibition season. This will
be played Saturday afternoon, as a
preliminary to tho practice season,
which starts Monday with the Louis-
ville American association team.

The Baiptist Tabernacle team, of the
Baraca league, will be played. The
game will start at 3 o'clock. Just who
Manager Smith will use depends on
what form they show between now and
Friday.

A game •was also booked yesterday
for March 23 with the Atlanta College
of Physicians and Surgeons. This
closes all the open dates with the ex-
ception of March 18.

Emory, Tech, Georgia, Mercer
In Four Cornered Track Meet

Ernoi y College, Oxford, Ga,. March 9.
(Special.)—The track authorities of
Georgia Tech would have a four-cor-
nered meet on the cinder path between
Emory. Tee.h, Georgia and Merce-r, is
the information gathered from corre-
spondence with the Tech manager and
Manager Cliff Lester, of the Emory
track, team.

Kmory's attitude toward the propo-
sition is not known, but the1 tentative

plan will not likely mature, as fiercer-
arid Emory have already arranged for
a track meet for some time during1 the
spring" at Macon.

Coach Peebles, of the Emory team,
has begrm to work his track prospects
in the correlating of a winning squad.

The Emory students are interested in
the approaching meet with Mercer, as
this is the only form of intercollegiate
afhtletics which is allowed by the Em-
ory authorities.

BOYS' HIGH NINE
Pittsburg Feds for Lynch burg, j

T^ynchburg1, Va., March 9.—iSTanager"
-H, H. Gessler, of the Pittsburg Federal
leagrue, after an inspection oT facili-
ties here, today .decided' to brint? the
Pittsburg team here for three weeks'
training". The squad, which will be
composed of about thirty players, will
be ordered to report here Sunday to
be.a'in work next week.

jJimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiHimiiiiiiiu
| Listen! Havana Cigar =

1 i
• i

s

IMP
~ Guaranteed Havana Tobacco =
••• • (Hand made) •
j; Manufacturers- High Grade ~
™ Habana Clears •

5 ARGUELt-KS, Y. CA-. Tampa. Fla. Sj
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Make or mar the looks of
Young Business Men.

| Be sure your hat suits You- f
I We fit you with a hat that |
f sets off we'll your strong | f

MEEIS RIVERSIDE
i::Uiu!sville. Ga., March 9.—(Special.)

The Riverside Military academy base-
ball team will play its first game of
the season here on Saturday when the
Boys' high school, of Atlanta, comes
for the first of three games between
the teams.

Two of the three games will be play-
ed in this city, and the other in At-
lanta, i

Both, these teams are strong this
season, and a ' lively g-ame is sure to
be played. The practice has been gro-
ing on steadily for the past two weeks,
and some semblance of a regular team
can now be seen.

VALDOSTA BASEBALL
CLUB HAS ORGANIZED

Valdosta, Oa.. March 9. — (Special.) —
The reorganized Valdosta Baseball as-
sociation, in the Georgia State league,
will enter the coming season with
greater etntiusiasm and more money
than any similar aggregation in
city ever had.

this

Many of Valdosta's most prominent
business men are actively interested in
the association, and are lending theLr

to its success. Up to this
$L' 500 bad boen raised to put

' tion.
...^.._L held at the Valdes ho-
.'ect the reorganization. J. R.

^M»^. --as elected president; W. M.
Oliver, vice president, with the follow-1

« A I afternoon. $i'.500
* I into the associat
f J At l^he banquet

I points. Grays and Blues
j predominate this spring.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
for Salesmen

in the Oil Business '
o sell VEEDtH^, a trade-We want several blffb-crade salesm

marked moxur oil. to the Karate trade.
Preference siven to experienced oil Halenunen. either »*ith or'

out iintninublJeN.
Reply by letter Rlvln^ toll particiilnr-s, wAlch. vrill be held In eon-

ft'idcnce, to

PLATT & WASHBURN
REFINING COMPANY

11 Broadway N. Y. City

tel to^»erf<
Dasherwwa

, ,
ing" board of directors:
Clarke W B. Conolev, W.

Charles F.
A. Pardee,

WELL-KNOWN TRAINER
NOW RESIDES HERE

Robert Davis, probably one of the
best known trainers of athletes in the
United States, is now a resident of
Atlanta, and will make his home here
for some time.

Mr. I>avis trained Terry McGovem
for all his fights, handled Dorand-o and
Hayes, the Marathon runners, and has
trained baseball and football squads
throughout the east.

His health prompted Mr. Davis to
move to the south. He is connected
with the Candler bathhouse here. i

FIGHT FOR KILLIFER
BY FEDERAL LEAGUE

Indianapolis, March 9.—After a con-
ference \vith Silas H. Strawn, attor-
ney for the Chicago Federal league
club, over the long- distance telephone,
E. E. Gates, attorney for the Federal
league, announced tonlg-ht that it
would be several days before the in-
junction suit to prevent William Kil-
lifer from playing- with the Philadel-
phia Nationals would be filed. The
suit wfll be brought at Grand Rapids,
Mich., as it is understood Killifer re-
sides in the jurisdiction of that court.

Mr. Gates said a temporary restrain-
ing order to prevent Killifer's playing
with the Philadelphia Nationals would
be asked and that the Federal league
would give bond to reimburse Killifer
if the suit for a permanent injunction
fails.

W M Oliver and J. 'R. Dasher. The, CONNERY AND FRIENDS
secretary of the association will be irVDICVT TV» Or7V ^rino
elected by the directors, in a few days. CA/*£C/ MO BUY CUBS
The new officers are "all enthusiastic i
fans, and they expect to make the
coming
last.

season more successful than

TERRY NELSON MEETS
M'MAHON WEDNESDAY

The Columbia Burlesque theater has
arranged three corking bouts for Wed- i
nesday night. Twenty rounds of box- J
ing in all, with a four, a six and a
ten-rounder the program.

In the main bout Terry Nelson will
meet Jack McMahon. In the semi-
windup. Kid Brown will meet Jack
Goldman, and in the prelimi nary two
lively youngsters will be secured. '

FRANK WHITNEY WANTH
TO BOX HERE AGAIN

Chicago, March 9.—The difference be-
tween the bid made for the controlling
interest in the Chicago National league
club by John T. Connery and his
friends and the price asked by Charles
P. Taft was so slight that Connery
expects to acquire the stock in a few
days. This was announced by Connerv
today upon his arrival with Charles A.
Comlskey and the returning- worldto^ste f.Pom Ncw York.

DANNY MURPHY GOES
TO BROOKLYN FEDERALS

The sporting: editor is in receipt of a.
letter from Frank Whitney, the Fight-
ing Carpenter, in which he asks to box
before his friends, the Atlanta fight
fans, again.

Norwich. Conn., Marcli 9. — Danny
Murphy, captain of the Philadelphia
Athletics last- year, said at his home
here tonight that he had signed today
at Brooklyn, N. Y.. a three-year con-
g«t with, t^BroogynF.d.r.M^u.

of the salary he is to receive.

Hans Lobcrt Signs.
Philadelphia, March it.—Officials of

__ . ._„ the Philadelphia National league base-
Whitney is desirous of meeting Joe ball club tonight announced that Hans

Mandot again, and would like to have Lobert, the third baseman who was a
the match, staged in Atlanta. He says member of the world tourists, signed
that Mandot and' his manager, "Walsh, a new contract here today. He will
are afraid of him, as New Orleans pro- leave for the training camp at Wil-
moters tried to stair* » ccturn match. mington, N. CM Thursday.

LOST AND FOUND

BIGGEST BALL SAIARY
IS PAID TOTY COBB

President Navin, of Detroit,
Is Authority for the

Statement.

, J. VV. Heisman. coach ' of Georgia
[ Tech, has been called to. Cleveland.
[Ohio, by the death of his father.

ATLANTA'S STIES

ADVERTISE POUNT> ARTICLES.
THE LAW, from Georgia. Decision*:

"A finder of last foods w&o, hav-
ing means vt knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for tho finder's
own uae or advar-tage, may, upon
conviction thereof, bo punished for
* simple larceny tinder tho laws o£
Georgia." "A person v?bo finds lost
goods IB legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper car*
while In tho finder's possession:
and he ia legally entitled to be re-'
Imbursecl for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the roods found

, and may retain them until such
expense ts paid." Constitution 'Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

DAY TO DAY
Detroit, Mieh., March 9,—When Pres-

ident Frank J. Navin, of the Detroit
baseball club, returned from New York
today he found: awaiting hrai the
signed contract of Ty Cobb. Navin
had -given Cobb the right to make it
for one oo- two seasons, and the cham-
pion batsman mad« it a two-year con-
tract. . . _ . _ . _ , . . ._.

ident Navin. "Cobb's contract calls tor
the big-best salary in the g-ame," The
figures were not made public, how-
ever.

Cobb wrote he would join the Detroit
team at New Orleans Saturday.

TO COACH OUACiTA
Arkadelphia, Ark., Harch 9.—(Spe-

cial.)—Coach Morley Jennings, of
Ouachita college, has turned down the
contract tendeped him by the Atlanta
club of the Southern league and will be
here the entire college baesball season
to tutor the "Tigers."

Jennings was nvuch wanted by the
Crackers for the position of shotstop.
His record at Hartford in the Eastern
association last season was an envia-
ble one. Although he was not by any
means the leading swatsman of that
circuit, he far outdid any other indi-
vidual in the run-getting, as the league
records •will show.

Jennings is a college product, having
graduated at Mississippi Agricultural
and Mechanical and gaining the name
of the best all-round athlete .ever pro-
duced in the aforesaid institution.
This is his seco,nd year with Ouachita
as coach- The past season he took the
football material here and developed it
into a team that held "Ole Miss" to a
scoreless tie on Thanksgiving day. Ob-
viously he is much wanted here, also.

Harry Chapman in List
'Of Players Announced

By St. Louis Federals

St Louis, March 9.—MorUecai Brown,
manager of the St. Louis Federals, ar-
rived here tonight and gave out the
following list of his players:

CATCHERS—iMike Simon. Pitts'burg
Nationals; Grover Hartley, New York
Americans; Harry Chapman, Atlanta,
Ga., Southern league. ,

PITCHKRS—William Morgan, Salt
j^ake City; Edgar Willett. Detroit
Americans-'13. Pushman, Highland, Ills.;
G Williams. St. Louis; Mordecai Brown
(manager): J. Herbert. Cincinnati; Otis
Crandall, New York Nationals; -Bob
Groom. Washington Americans; Hariy
Cooper, who last, year pitched tor the
St Louis :Federals under the name or
Kine' William Jenney, St. Louis.

THIRD BASK—J. J. Matheis, Utiea,
N T" New York State league.

"SBCONI> BASK—Alvin Bucher, Jersey
Citv N. J., International league.

SHORTSTOP—Al Bridwell, Chicago
N OUTFIELDERS—Ward Miller, Chica-
go Nationals; Kddie Tobin, St. Louis
Federals last a j ear; Fred Kommers,
Pittsburg Nations!; "Del" .Drake. Kan-
sas City, American association.

Brown declared negotiations with five
other players were about to be com-
pleted. The team is scheduled to leave
here for its training camp, Monroe, La.,
Tuesday.

Kay See Federal*.
Kansas City, March 9.—A list of the

placers of the Kansas City Federal
ieague baseball team was announced
tonight and included the following:

CATCHERS—Easterly. Chicago, of
Americans; Brown, Toronto. Interna-
tional league; Bramwell, Virginia
ep?TCHERS—Packard, Cincinnati Na-

tionals' Stone. Oakland, Co.ast league;
Harris, Denver, Western league: Baum-
•ardner, St. Louis Americans; Blanding,

Cleveland Americans; Kenning, Hogue
and Hoga-n, Kansas City Federals.

INFIELD—Stovall (manager), &t,
Louis Americans; Ken worthy, Sacra-
mento. Coast league; Goodwin, Los An-
geles, Coast league; Peri-ing, Columbus,
American association: Sapp and Derrin-
•er Federals last year.
' OUTFIELDERS—Chadbourne, Port-

land. Coast league; Krueger. formerly
•with Cleveland Americans; vV illiams,
St Louis Americans.

Twelve of the players will go from
here tomorrow night to Wichita Falls,
Texas, for spring training.

Buffalo Federal Roster.
Buffalo. N. Y., March 9.—Manager

Larry Schlafl3r, of the loca-I Federal
league club, today announced the line-
uir> of his team. It includes thirteen
nlavers who have had major league
exp'erience, and eight from the minors.
The list includes:

Pitchers—Russell Ford, New York
Americans; Earl Moore. Chicago Na-
tionals; Georg-e Kahler, Cleveland
Americans; Eugene Knapp, Cleveland
\mericans; Fred Anderson, Boston Red
Sox- Edward Purroy. Ro-bert Brown,
Harry Moran and Joe Ilouser.

Catchers—Walter Blair, New York
American league of 1911. and last sea-
son with Jersey City; Nick Allen, for-
merly of Chicago White fooxf and-Ar-
thur Lavlgne, St. Louis Americans.

Infield—Thomas Downey, Baltimore
Internationals; Joe Agler, Jersey City
Internationals: William Louden, De-
troit Americans; Fred Smith, Bo-ston
Nationals.

Outfield'—Luther Bonnin, St. Louis
Cardinals; Net Pettigre,w, Del Young,
Frank Delehanty.

Utility—Dwigrht Wuertz. captain' of
the Western Reserve college team.

Indianapolia federal*.
' Indianapolis, Ind.. March 9.—W.' H.
Watkins. business manager of the In-
dianapolis Federal league club, to-
night announced the 1914 roster of the
'players as follows:

Manager—William Phillips.
Pitchers—.Fred Falkenberg. Cleve-

land Americans; George Mullin. De-
troit Americans; ,Karl Moseley, Boston
Red Sox: Fre'l Harter, Three-!, and
George Kaiserling and Harry Bflliard.
Indianapolis Federals.

Catchers—William Rariden, Boston,
Nationals; George Texter, Indianapolis
Federals.

First Base—M. L. Dolan. Indianapolis
Federals, and F. L. Runey. Cleveland
•Federals,*

Secona Base—Carl Vandergrift, In-
dianatpolis Federals, i

Shortstop-;—James K. S- Esmond, Cin-
cinnati Nationals.

Third Base—W. D. McKechnie. Pitts-
burg Nationals.

Outfielders—Everett Booe, Pittsburg
Nationals; Ben Kauff. New York Amer-
icans; D. J. Rousch, Chicago Ameri-
cans; Albert Shear. Brooklyn Nation-
als; -Vincent Campbell. Pittsburg Na-
tionals, two year ago; Al Kiser. Indian-
apolis Federals.

Trainer—Charles Huber.
One of the young players signed is

W. H. Warner_, Alamo, Tenn.
Manager Phillips completed arrange-

ments for the departure of the players
for the spring training camp at Wich-
ita Falls. Texas, tomorrow.

Pitchers FalkenberpT and Mullin and
Catchers Texter 'and Rariden are al-
ready in the Texac camp.

SHAFER QUITS.
San Jose, Cal.. March !).—Arthur

Shafer, third baseman of the New York
Nationals, announced today h6 had quit
professional baseball. He said he was
going into business.

A downtow'n Peachtree lease was a
• feature of. Monday's realty announce-
ments.

j I, H. Oppenheim has leased from
Judge Lumpkin the store at No. 109
Peachtree street for a term of years.

/The exact length of the term and the
j consideration of the lease were with-
I held. The lease was made through, the
agency of Forrest and George Adair.

j The lease becomes effective April 1. The
(property is located opposite, the Pied-
' znont hotel and is known as the "Rog-
. era Store."
i Mr. Oppenheim gives up his lease of
his Alabama street place September 1
for the construction of Dr. Connally"s
skyscraper on the Brown & Allen cor-
ner.

In the Peachtree place Mr. Oppenheim
will conduct an exclusive cigar and to-
bacco business.

Real EHtate Sales.
W. R. Turman, of the Turman, Black

& Calhoun agency, sold for Andrew Cal-
houn to Nick Poolos'the northeast cor-

i ner of Lmckie and Mills streets. This is
a cottage on a lot 63x90. The price

I was 54,650 cash.
Mr. Turman also sold for W. R. Pat-

terson to L. A. Woods a vacant lot on
Sterling street, near McLendon, 50x130,
for $800 cash.

George P. Moore sold for Mrs. Birdie
j V. Gorman to "W, A. Hemphill as trus-
• tee. No. 370-(J Jackson place, negro
renting property near Edgewood ave-
nue, for $4,300.

i Smith & Ewing sold for a Mr. Clapp
to Mrs. Gorman, No. 71 Tyler street, a
house on a lot 50x100. No price was
announced.

REMOVAL NOTICE
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS—W* '

bee here to announce that on and after
Monday, March 9, we will be In our new
quarters at No. 61 East Alabama street. A
hearty welcome awaits you here. Respect-
fully, Gate City Fruit and Produce Company.
E. IT. Chapman. President.

. . . . . . . . .
P. H. Brewstor, Albert HowcIL Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyraan.
Dorscy, firewater, Howell A Heyman,

Attorney s-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 20*. 205. 203, 207. 208. 210

Kiser Building. Atlanta. Ga,
Long Distance Telephones S020.. S02*, ajid

3026. Atlanta, Ga, •

H. L. HALJ^, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and chronic diseaaes, CHIRO-

PRACTIC, the new- science iha-t remove*
the cauae of disease. 514 Forsyth Bids- Ivy
6831.

STORKS AND OFFICES.
I>RY GOODS CU3RKS "WANTED—*10»

months Writs Commercial jiiBtructor*
Atlanta. Ga.

INDBX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Col.
Auction Males . . . . . . . IO 4
Automobiles IO 4
Hoard and Kooms IO 7
It UK in ens Opportunitien . . 10 2
Cast-Off Clothing JO « 5
Cleaner**, Pre»«era, Ktc. . . . IO 5
DreHHmakliig and Sen-ing: . . IO 4
Educational , JO t>
For Sale—Miscellaneous . . 10 2
War Rent—Apartments 11 -
For Kent—Dealt Space . '. . 11 -
Vor Kent—tinratceM and

ISarnH 11 • -
For Rent—House« . . . . . li 2
For Rent—Offlees 11 3

| For Rent—Karma . . . . . . I t ' a
I For Rent—Rooms 11 1
\ For Rent—Hounekeepins

Rooms 11 1
For Rent—Stores 11 '2,

1 For Rent—-Typewriters . , 11 1
Help \Vanted-Male . . . . » 1
Help Wanted—Female . . . IO 1
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

j male IO t
: HorMea and Vehicle* . . . . 1W 7
Hotel** IO " «

j Household Goods IO 5
! Lout and Found . ' . . . . 9 7

I medical IO .%
} Money to Loan . . . . . . IO 3
I Music and Dauuiug IO 4
j Musical Instruments . . . IO 4
, N ear-Beer Licenses IO 4
Personal .^ . . . . . . . . , ! > 6
Palmistry 1« I
Purchase Money Notes. . . IO 4
Professional Cards » 7
Railroad Schedules IO tf
Real Estate for Sale. . . . 11 S
Real Estate for Sale or F/x-

ehaugre . , . t . . 11 >t
Removal Notices -. !l 7
Seed and 1'et Stock. « . .' , i» 7
Situations Wanted—Male . JO 1
Situations Wanted—-Female IO i
Typewriters and Supplies. . 1 1 I

\V anted—- Roommate . . . . 1 1 l
Wonted—Apartments. . . . M , ^
Wanted—Board-Rooms . . . 11 J,
Wanted—Miscellaneous. . . 10 l
Wanted—Money IO 3
Wanted—Real Estate. . . . II 3
Wanted—Teachers 10 1

of other collegia- Complete course
ion in our chain of shops. $SO. ^ .̂
arber Collego, 10 Bast^ Mitchell SfX^v-
^Men to learn barber trade. r̂ C*«£. ^Cl £
ompletes; earn while learning; po- X^ ^

WANTED—At once, youne man for cash-
iefr and bun die-wrapper. Apply Olson. Co.,

corner Pryor and DecaUir^jjtg.
YOUNG MAN stenographer, with-some ex-

perience, $30. 101S Cojit.ury_ blafi._ .
WANTKD^SrTght office boy. sbV EQultablo

Building.
FIRST-CJL*ASS railroad stenographer, out

of city. 1018 Century building,

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
TEE—Prof. G. O. Brannlnff will teach you

the barber irado. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops. $SO.
Atlanta Ba.
WANTED—i:

weeks comple _ , ,
sltions waiting; Illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 38 Luckle St., Atlanta.

SALE SITE N AND SOLICITORS,
LOT SALESMEN

WE ARE placing: on the market our latest
Ponce de Leon Heights

on Ponce de l^on avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property ana
to such men \ve can five a liberal contract.
E. P. McElroy, Sales Manager for I* F.
Bo E teatteld, 1114 -2 8 __JS mjpitre___bulldtng.
IF YOU are a man of average intelligent:*

and will put in seven or eight hours of
earnest effort each day I would like to talk
to you. Would ?50 per week. Interest you?
See Mr. West, 1020 Candler building-, be-
tween 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. __
WANTED—Salesmen, three cood, experienc-

ed men to sell bargains In clothing1, shoes,
furnishings, furniture, etc. Apply to Frank O.
Watson &, Co., Tho Salvage Store. Sellers of
bargains in c-verything. 20 West Mitchell
street, Atlanta. Gu.
WANTED—Live-wire to represent us; must

be capable of hiindline a high-class ad-
vertising propoai tion; bmall investment es-
sential. Budd Pub. Co.. 817 Third NatlAnal
lank building. Atlanta, Ga.
JAN use a number of gentlemen on very at-

tractive basia to handle north side sub-
division on easy payment plan; experience
not necessary. E. J. Witt, care Glover Realty
Compii-ny,
SALESMEN—An opportunity for you to

earn from $40 to $100 per week by apply-
iJ1^:_-0U::9uttiLbio bui lding.
A FEW nrst-clacM-aaleumcn Cor & first-clM*

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 1»
forenoon. C.S1 Cabdl-i bulldlme-

AGENTS.
WRITE for- oataloKUe of Imperial Self-

i heating IronH, with terms to agents. Biff
profits. Ci., Box 90, Memphis, Tenn.
POKTRAIT AGENTS — Cali to see or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co., 113 & Whlt«ball
street. Atlanta. Go, ''*** ^

WANTED — If you want position as flrem«n,
brakema,!!, el BC trie motormaii. conductor.

colored train or Bleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta roud.i, steady work, experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike. Enclose stamp.
name position wanted. Posset* and uatff m»
furnished. Address Railway Jnst., Dept. IT,
J n d lanapo Us,^In d .~ "^
N E ED~a rgoocPch

run and keep
sine) and. make
around place (Pe
room on lot ; sin
age, reference,

u f f

, ,
pected. Address "Stearii

arefully
clean (.Stearns limou-
u,ulf p^nerally useful
ree road) ; boaxd and
man preferred. Glv«s

and salary ex -
P. O. Box

LEGAL NOTICE.

Other Sports on Back Page.

UNITED STATES PENITENTIARY, AT-
LANTA, UA. HORSKS AND MUI^ES

FOR SAIjE.
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be re-

ceived at the office of J. M, Billington, salea
manager. National Stock Yard Commission
Company, until 10 a. m. March 16, 1914, and
then opened by an officer ot this peniten-
tiary, for ten mulen and two horses, the
property of the United States, for which
the United States has no further use.

This etoclc can be seen , at the National
Stock Yard Commission Company by ap-
plication to J. M. Billlngton, sales manager.
Bids vv-tll be received on the lot. and' the
government reserves the right to accept or
reject any bid received.

Address all bids to William IT. Moyer
Warden, care J. M. Billingtun, Sales Man-
ager, .National Stock i ard Commission
Company.

URALJGHOJSTS Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enier any time.

CATALOGUEDree. Np_vacation.
IF you are a nrnn of'average Intelligence

and will put forth S hours of earnest pfforr
each day I would like to talk to you, if 35O
per week will be intending. See Mr. Went.

Candler bldg., between 8:30 and 9:30
m.

BK YOUR OWN MASTER—Stop wage slav-
ery; formulas and Instructions for manu-

facturing six big sellers and 100 business
opportunities sent for lOc. K'. Darnell 320
Central avenue. Hot Springs. Ark.
MKN 20 to 40 years old wanted at on confer

J ' electric railway motormen and conductors;
J6« to 1100 a month; no experience nccen-
aary; fine opportunity; no strike. Write 1m-

! mediately for application blank. Address
F-43, care Conatltution.

BIDS WANTED.
GKO&GIA STATE SANITARIUM.

Contracts for furnishing this Institution,
with aup plies for the quarter beginning-
April 1, and ending June 30, will be awarded
March 18. Printed Hats of supplies to be
purchased may be had upon application to
the undersigned.

3j. J. LAMAR.
Steward, Georgia State Sanitarium.

PERSONAL

BEAUTY; BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PROBLEMS solved free of charge; 16 beau-

ty combination outfits. You uhould. learn
what this ad boldu In store for you. Writ*
and send your problems to us at once. Write
to Beauty Expert, P. O. Box 1127, Atlanta,
Georgia,

WANTED TEN MILLION
BED BUGS to' die by the use of SPBER'S

BUST PROOF FURNITURE POLISH-
polish the bed and kill the bugs with one
tretUment, For free demonstration phone
Main 3217.
WHX let your feet nurt yon when they can

b» Immediately relieved by a visit to Tjie
£. A. Clayton Co.. manicuring, chiropodist
and hairoreaslnc piuMors, 3d •£
atreet. Children's faair treated.
UATJSHN1TX SANITARIUM—Private, re-

flneO, home-like; limited number of pa»
tienls cared tor. Homes provided for in-
fant H. infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T
Mit.ch.eU., att Windsor atr.eet.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for

catarrh, deafness, diseases of nosa and
throat and. earn. This ia the season to be
cured. ' Special reduced rates. Dr. Geor««
Brown. 312-14 Amitejl building.

UP TO DATE. Uae Sanozone disinfec-
tant and perfume in your homeo. auto-

mobiles, etc. Everybody la doing It, Weat-
n» 'reland & Cooper, 1421 Hurt BldjT.
WANTED—A good home for a bright, pretty

little boy, 3 years old; also four baby Kirla
for adoption. Mrs. Si. T. Mitchell, 26 Wind-
sor street.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious homemade Angel

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.
H- Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 5829. ^̂

THE BREAD
MADE at 66 Edeewood curea stomach and

all kidney troubles. We also sell the flour
The. Gluten .Bakery. Ivy -I8g7-j.
ANY person knowing the residence or the

whereabouts of George Pavitt, a resident
o£ Atlanta in the year 1912, will confer a
favor by informing W. W. Edwards. M 1427
B2JUKK EE-&1 Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. l<3c bags. Your
druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Just

out_ Phone or write tor it Charleu D
Barker. Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-j"
WE make switches from combing

taker. Call'"ivy
MATERNAL HOME—For full particulars ad-

dreaa P. O. Boa 470. Atlanta.
. M. j. HOAR^-ChJna decorating
t sad sold at ££< Whitehall street.

YOUNG MEN—We will teach you the suc-
cessful barber trade for $30 • payable $16

down, $16 in ten days; we furnish tools- a
position In eight weeks; your expenses whil*
learnine. Addrewa Jacksonville Barber Col-

WAN TED—FJ r st^c 1 ass fraternal insuranV*
organizer, good contract, open territory-

state manager. 418 Fourth National Bank

Commence
ling. , Sam-
Itute, Dept.

WANTED—Railway mall clerk*.
J7& month. Examinations co

Two men to travel • experience
unneceaaary. Apply 6qg_ Empire building.

TWO colored waiters; European plan 1018
Century BIdg.

^EN with patentabl* Ideas write Randolph
& Co.. Patent Solicitors. W^anlng-tan. D. C,

Cost off Local Want Ads
In The Constitution

lOc a line
9 In*ertlon« «c • line
7 ItutfTtlomm So * line
*c per vrord flat for
clmwltled ^dvertisln^
from out»ldc ot At-

Imatm.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
jnust be in writing. It will not b«
accepted by phone. This protect*
your interests as well as oura.

If You Can't Bring or
Seod 'Your Want Ad

Courteous op era to ro, Oiorouff&ly
familiar with rates, rules and cla»-
•incationg. will give you complet»
Information. . And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording1 your
want ad to make It moat effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you If your
name is in the telephone directory
Other want ads taken t>y telephone
are to be paid for Immediately upon
publication, bill to be presented by
mail or solicitor the same day
printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

IN'EWSPA'PERr '"SPAFBRf
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Read The Coostitiuitaoini ,Waot Ad
PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE TVORLD S Greatest Clairvoyant East

Lafee Junction Take South Decatur or
East LaKe car

STOitES OFlttCtSS.STOJ&ES AJiu or*it;jsa.
YOUNG LADY age 20 to _2 residing vtitti.

parents must be able to w rife w ell ac
curatoly and rapMlv an 1 furnish refer
encea ^-alary ?o p-r week Call 407 Austell
bujkUng Tnquire for Mr___ "V art*»y
GIKiib take course 'a Miss tooarkman s let-

proved -/'UUnerv S^Jiool 3414 TVhltehall.
Free scbo arahip oflor. All mlliinury work

WANILD—Young la.d^ for night cashier
Tjnjon totation restaurant Apply betweei

9 and 10 a. m \ppiy to Mr lucker
EXPKRIDVCI-iD niilllnery packer 101

Century building

DOMFVTIC
WA2-.TE.D — JSiperl* need white nuri,e be t

reference required- Call before icon b!9
tVeat Pea-cht

BUSINESS FOR SALE
A WELL and long established

business in one of me best cities
of the south, dealing in staple
goods only, for sale at a \ ery rea-
sonable price. Thib business has
paid dividends of more than $5,000

I per vear for the last fifteen years.
Present o\\ ner \\ ishet> to retire
This it> an opportunity for a man
to step into a magnificent paying

| business \vith high credit and
t valuable prestige Address Ernest,
care Constitution

MONEY TO LOAN

PL1

-
^,D — I X.PERII t J

V—SOLICITORS.
\e i too c\peri
g ladtt.i expenorc

rcd.d> to

UAN1.k.E>—baU^lrl
enced nomeii and

ed in selling dry goo l-i not
T <*ar Apply to i-rank O V. m.iuii & v,»
Ihe &al\ age Sto-r seller-? of baigama in
everything "0 \V eat M tchell St Mi«u ta. Oa,
CAN use few ladies all or part of tlmo on

attractive basis to talk lots easi payment
pi ail north ^Ide £. J ft Itt care Glo%er

ft ANTED—Millinery cou.t and suit and uhirfr
waist sales!ada»« none but that worked

•illusively in millinerv BUitfa and »iiirt v»iit
departments need apply Grossman b.

,
OO^l KNJIJ I\1 JOBb for women Big paj

\Uama. f-taminatl jn April t> sample
questions fre« 1 ranklm lubtitut* Dept.
600 1 Rochester N ^V _ __

\ GU VRATSi TEED 10 per cent
investment—\ limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred block, in
shares* of $100 each dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise oi highest icp-
utation, demand for itb prod-
uctb unlimited Qualified under
new Georgia la\\, and will stand
clobCbt investigation For partic-
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution

OPPORTUNITY
_ __

uIRLS l"arn milliners tt-ee sch^Irfrship^lan"
We make and letrir i hat» free Ideal

Scliool ^f Mt l l l n ry IQO^ \\ M thai!
A WOMAN over 2j with attractive person"

atlt-w fo- traveling position expenses paid.
Apply_ 112(> Candler Bld-g teacher preferred.

H Kb H en opportunity for some one cle&ir
i is to -i.ake an i deptndent H \ J n g north

ui" <-o »«*• elj fur-Khed looming house
ntted i\ Ittt all modern con leniences very
clobe in Ihlb hou is completely filled wi th
pen nn^ni- ro Miicrs Could be oought at
pe ial price for cabh \ ldre-<s J 1 V b

vaie Bur! e Williams House No For yth
Atlanta, Ga

"DO YOU NEED
MONEY?"

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

OF ATLANTA,
59 N. FORSYTH ST.

LOANS MONEY
ON

DIAMONDS,
GEMS, JEWELRY,

GOLD
AND SILVERWARE
LOWEST INTEREST

CHARGES
MOST LIBERAL

PLAN

I U \NT i e en and v.ui r t r to repreS"nt

to ea<_t rr prf*st;r t a the t x t l u sK Ij. J I N l
no can\—sains or M IcitU ^ proposition but a,
real I ona fide opportunity to make monej
In truetions furnished free \\ rite at once
Tcirit r> b mt, Lak*. i up rap dlv Hesitate
and D. m lo e

IIO\ I- PCONOM* COMPVN1
i O Bo\ 11- Atlanta Ca

SlI NOi HAPHEPS bookkeeper-* salesmen
lornin! n 3 clerks, clerical office men
" ^ rr i ' l men rai road men telfKraph <-p

eiator it on a0 nt-i wo save yuu money
in J lo t LI nt, uy lunishint, you p ^ition-s on
-.r-ort no let \rlinfeton Business \gt,ncy
^lAilL?^11 Cja

\v \ N

^ \NirD — \ reliable m<i.ii ot ome mean<, lv
join a capable «aah and door maiiufao

turer in taKin? o\ er a. factory the greater
part of the product of \ i i ich ib Bold h i\a

e mean but not enough to handle It
Tint, proposition YI t i l stand in\csti-ai nc

^atinj, fro
cor slltuti

p r o p o s o n YI s a n n\cst-
\ery angle Address F 53 care

I Oil SAL&,—The bent paving and only flrat
cla^b cafe in a citj of 0 000 population

l^i ",> iiiileh of \tlanta viluable lease
:j maker fttr yume >ne Best reason for

sellint \ddre * Bargain J87 \\hilehall
btreet Atlanta, da ______^____

r tit
o cc -iollt to***> one lai> and

ij.t uat. c L eoo*l apj ear
l i i r positi n (. til bet oet

ni I t L,e V I E , at \ an a
\ \ h l t t i l i i l l

I I OP SALfc/—Drug store dome splendid busl
t nefai located in one oi the be->t most proi

peroua mall tov iii In Georgia reason for
i sellmr. other busine Invoice ?5 000 ?- 000
cath and bAla ice on time if desired. Ad
drest. F 44 care Constitution _

O_)V£:RN\ 1 \T jobt, open to IDT and worn
en Thousands of appoint me nt-i coming

List of positions free I ranklin Institute
Uept jSJj, Rochester N i

WA" TED — An Ideal Wuo can think of
6 ome imple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas tb> y may biine you \y»alth Write
for Ne« ded Inventions and How to (jflt
y«ur Pttent aid Your Ikioney Randolph &

Patent iXtorrjeys. Washington D^ C _
, d pa-^ii s bubinet.>, \vell ct,

I l yl e i c 1 ueate 1 g joci 111 e of CU^
ei i \ddrt h, B 303 Con*-ti

| Co Pate
' I s

_ ._ . Ht-ftti A<jJb.Ivt,Y I rompt ef
relent ervice 4.22 Atlanta Natio-ial Bank

It J i lding aia.jp S14o „________
t O*- FT R S 1 L- \<. Ill K-,

U Ir i Nat I £>a k bl „

S1O< K CO\iF V M t - b INCOFPOP ^ PtD—XX e
I t ) offei < n Ir allotincr t s pf htoek-J or

t > Is tor i p tlons J "Vi Sei_hrest & Co
In -, inpi t J3«inl erb BufC-vIei "N "V

SITUATION WANTED—Male

r«L, cat a for bltu*tlonet waited ai?» 3
n ono time 1 0 cenlj tf tim-t, 15 cents
t.et i. iet« rate^ ada mufit be puid In ad
et* and d»- Ivered at The Coiutitution

*
or evera.1 of them, inay be sent In a*> late aa
m. \ve-L. ^.fter your ad Jaat appeared in The
Constitution au--h resyonsoa are the result
of several forma o' ^pe.el t[ aervlce wh.oh
rhe Coi st tutlc is render'ng in behalf ot
all Situation W^ Hcd advertisers fao if you
want a wide- ranso or choice b'-'o'-a accept
Ins a pos-ltior hold your box number card
JLDC. call at or phone to 1 he Con±,Ut.ui,ion
rrgquent v for at least a weeb. __ _

\\ \\TJbI>— Bj *tn expert bookkeeper c-ish
Jcr -ind ull Ity man a position lit T out

-- -

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

th e ty ha--, f Ctecn y < ; d i > o
d thorougu bu i s trai ing and expcn
" ir u t bu mrss s vholc-talp' ret LI!
lUf ie tu r in^ TI latloi ami pub !e a.

u iouns n e L i v e aceuiate and
u t t c n U v

SECOND HAND PKINTir»(j MATERIAL

I Oil b M-.fc- CHLAP

2ol) Cal Eornla ea-ies coat toe wale price 20c
9ft lower ca. e n e v s ca^e*- full ii«:e co&t jOc

bale- price loc
Galley rack holding ten tallcjfc up to three

columns $
10 i ooden Uoublo fiamcb. cost $S 50 s*tle

I rice 43 10
12 double iron framea hoidint J.- cafaea cost

?l j ^0 tal price ?10
Oiif proof pre^a v,\l\ take a three column

gal lev salo price $10
1 o tunct. and ono stand to hold them

about S feet long sale price $10
One wooden cahe lack 1 old-> JO full ^ize

t-ases cu^t ?10 sa o price J4
Tl is mrf -riAl 111 be uold in lots lo auH
f-J-i yout o^n 'relglit Addresa

t lil-h, LONfaTlTbllON

, ATLANTA CA

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes
Ai HATES permitted by the laws ol the

state Our ea?y payment plan allows you
to pa y us hack to suit your Income- W«
also pro'ect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg Both Phones

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS ISlO\\ piepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at 55/2, 6, &/z and 7 per cent
Prompt and courteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com

pany of America
203 Empire Btuldmg

i t

dross

V\

10 =t iLut lo

ability
n inter

U— 1 o i t on a-J tmie keeper r at,
ouiittut bv j, unB i«in t. >ear ol^ nar

ried triet 1 ^l nd reliable \>c t i f«r
c roni tor f mr to 1 1 1 htcc jears ex

U ilerice m i a l a t iccour tins I f t i e
\ ritei \U 3r •* B v £ ol eaic v 01 sli-tutt j
7OB \\ YN FLU I v~a >ounj,~n ai <•<! ma

ho is not ifraid. oC i oi k -toin i oi J
cation w i l l go -«nv > h*> f a ei\c r,oi
r it rent at p i ciL einplojed Vddie-

9 *- irt- ' T tuLlou

V A N PI D
bu Jiel n

ait ton t y f t 1 •
v h o kt u ^ ^ 1
i d l t. in in l

High Giade
J^LLICO COAL

1 01 Cash
LLMP $4.75
, U K A \ \ L.LL, Jr I LIUJ COAL

LUMP \NY,
4-i/ Dtcdttir bt

Bell Phone A'am 2961, \tl 1996

PLENTY MONEY
TO LOAN

OI\ IMPROVED PROP-
LRTY \VITHIJS CITY

LIMIT ADDRESS P O
BOX 618

i l l lea
R (0 Cot -nitution

1 i u Uu \d

M V N, „ .- . . \ a tb po ti n t onct. In or
,_. of Utv clciical rr erred r< ti ^e-jr-a

pi ict c*l c pcrlf i,e It i r i <.c M mi cuu
*idt ratio i oik t oonic, 1 i d a unt V

tti

_ _ I
u Liita po i (

COMfi-Tl-N C b okkceper ^ibl>«3 p(

j .bf l l t i A\ j r-d \\ uuld. take i lat
>,ii,tant it ijromulion is like]} \dUrc

~i OUNT mat t K oU addrt,^
tion ai not ice t t r (.1 oth**r

c<iui c n ly i L o u t ont ha f h

Cn N". ^TTN Ti~ p r i tu
i „, bi ! i i I t^-n^i .1 I |

i p u it or c Vci li li l c e
t iti

\\ \NTI D — E o*~ ti 11 bv conpetcnt \peri

for lepurtment tore \ddresa B l j t,uii
•titunon __ __
>\ \NTHD—Posiilo i by experienced g trde cr

and llorlbt, position in p r iva te place >r
trui.k farm on h i t , or othei \ t>- \ l
tire^a B Constitution

SAFES
HOLGH1 sold dtid exchanged Bank

ba? Cb \ ault doors Combinations
-h nged

b' bAFJL A>.D
YALLT fe'O.
t -Cast Mitchell Street

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

\\c can plai.t promptly Can lend
or 5 \eaib' straight, or monthl}
payment plan Also money for
purchase nioney notes tester &
Robson II Edgcwood avenue

AUTOMOBILES

*OB S.iLE.
IF YOU intend purcnasing a used

car it will be well worth your
time to investigate the following

1M5 dont
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPEER 'S DUSTPROOF
AUTO POLISH

until we ha/io proven that it will polish, the

piano" and office furniture. cash
tQL-en on consiunnw nt. Central Auction
ipany 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
ne Main 2424

bed. kill the bugs and dust will 'not stick
Cars. to It. Phone for free demonstration Main

Detroit Open electric $7OO OO ] WE PAY highest cash .prices for houaeh.

Detroit closed electric 450.00
Overland roadster 275.00
Mitchell touring Car ' . . . 7OO OO i SAVE 26 per cent by nuylne your furniture

* -. . , &. * from iJdMatthevts & Co. 23 E Alabama
1914 Overland demonstra- •

tor 1,000.00
C M F Coupe .... .. 650 oo
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
232 Peachtiec Ivy '1477.

FOR best bargains in furniture see Jordan
Furniture Co 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467

SPECIAL
WE HAVE! one Btx cylinder 48 H P

FIERCE-ARROW
that we are going to bell for $2 000 com-
pletely equipped Here is a chance to buy a
standard high grade car at about one t«lrd
Its original cost. la beautiful mechanical
condition. "WVl maLe demonstration

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAR DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PLACHTREE ST

I<OR SALE
OVERLAND touring car $55000
MAXWELL Roadster sportsman

model . . . . . $40000
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
23,2 Peach tree I\y 1477

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EDOL.WOOD AVE—tVY lfa2C

IF IN the market for a. used car It would be
to your advantage to see ua before you

buy as we can s-ve you from 40 to 60 per
.t. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for

our complete list
FOR SALE—bTUDEBAKER 1912, o PAS

JSL.NG1 R TOURING CAR ?375 TERMS.
PHONE IV\ 7911 O ;L, HOUSDR 4o AU-
~
WILL sacrifice my 7 passeneer 50 horse

power Mercedes tourint car Inquire for
r C "ft Adam^ Dixie Garage demon

atratlon cheerfully el\en
FIXE PAbSL^CFR Cadillac car extra good

shape tiieti all good top Ju«t recovered.
\v 111 sell cheap for cash \ ia.Uuct Repair

tt> Courtland Viaduct
FOR faALiL.—Or traue automobiles for lota,

or aoythln,, of value or lots for autos
lave your old car made new at McDuffle
Jros bhop tatt Point Ga Phono All 89
ight Bell Enat JP<»lnt 240

Si VEN SE \fED~Speedwell car for -*ale at a
bargain P O Bo-t N 14-13 Atlanta Oa.

W4NTKD.

IS YOUR CAR CHOKED?
let us elve it a free treat

CRIMO
lione_ Maui 321"

THER1-, la nothing tjtlcky about Speer s Dut,t
if Auto Polish but there is some class
dust it on t *?tick Phone us for free

demonstration Main «i«t!7
WANTED—a pasbenger second hand Ford

car must be lord and a bargain Gordon
Solden Atlanta phone 5C 0

NOTICE
TUB METAL WKL.DIP O CO HA

MOVLD THB.IR AU VOGENOTJB T^E
ING AND mjCARBCOTI^INC* P1JANT
1T9 S FOR^YIH BOTH "WELDING
ALi. METALS PHONE MAIN Sola

NOW IS THE TIME
T o Have Youi Cai
REPAINTED

\nd 1 Ins Is the Place
LET Z.S MAKE 1OU A PRICL

1VHITLHALL OARAGE
444 •

Alain 4fe8 Atlanta. 1306
THLRE is" nothing atickj about

SPEEB'B DTJSTPROOF
AUTO POLISH

Main
us for free

PURNITUIU3 and nigs at lowest prices.
RObison Furniture Co 27 B. Hunter 3t.

JCLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
™— "THE IMPERIAI*:

DRY CLEAN-I^TG AND DYEING CO
IVY S3J4 S33G Atlanta 129S

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card we 11 bring cash for t>hoec

arirt clothing The Vestiaro. 166 Decatur st

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THC ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches full course In

six weeks. Our rattia are lower for WHAT
WEI GI\ fcj than any other school W« have
the indorsement of all the wholesale mil
ilnery houses Now is the time to begin
Miss Rainwater Manaeer 40^ Whitehall St.

MEDICAL
, EDMONDbUN s Tanoy Pennyroyal and
Cotton Boot Pills, a safe and rellabl<

treatment for IrreKularltles Trial box by
mall 60 cents Frank Bdznondson & Bros»
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
Street Atlanta. Go.

BUSINESS AND MAUL
ORDER DIRECTORY

_

I) UKNJLiUKJi. .nuuuouotu tfOoOiJ, otlice
tures, and in fat-t, every thine you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 JJECATUR STBJbET

Near Klmball House Bell phone 1434, At
lanta £285

^ .
TllLi. u-UAttAWliLS 1JSSUB-

AJVCE COMPAQ IT ground iioor Eo.uitabl«s
building Main t>420

BA>KS.
AMERICAN NAUONAI* BANK "

Alabama and Broad Streets
Capital and burplua 91 -iOO 000.

Oldest bavings Pepm-tment In tbq, City^

CEMENT; fl.j)WEK BQg^S .AN.Jp. V_AS1B!

PKJbTTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. ' ~
Atlanta.

'Broad street,

AJtfp BIJI I.ljKKST^
_ CO

IF YOU are contemplating bulldlnff we ca»»
save you money we do all Rlndu of repair

work at reasonable prices, all work guar
an<-«ett a. trial is all wn ask Main 5036 J
IP \OU need a

pert roof man
contractor bulldi
call Cunnlnffham. Oftice

Prtcea reasonable
W R HOLDER Contractor 801 Empire

Life Dlde Ivy & Kemodeilnc and rcoair-
g given prompt attention

WH£3N in noed of carpenter wort, coll J
A. Johnson West 1288 J, estimates on all

job work. prices reasonable.

rOK any ranee
I cannot repair ami

make bake. K. L, Barber 123 Marietta St.
Main 1389

^
V) I* \A7 A D l~\KJC.W AKiJ

Y. CROCKS IT
CONTRACTOR for all kinds of store and

office work counters, sheH ing. book and
all cases/ etc 160 S- Pryor
ain 3651 Residence Main 542<S

STORE FRON PS

21 PETERS
Main 1661 1771

Wall Caaea, ate. _

MUL1I GRAPHING
SERVICE COMJEANY 914 iSMPlREJ BLT>Q

TEL,fc>PHONS_IVY7200

ATLANTA Orie .
9x12 ruga cleaned $1 60 and up. Phones

:vy 3741 Main 5*127

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34 06 JAAIKS £»T Phon- Ivy 4g21 J C A.

JEthridfe and J H Gray Proprietors, Star
e batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged

Spark battery woric a specialty General
Clectrit. Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
Inc

™ COX cleant. Oriental Rupa like new
doea tur r«palrlnz and upholeterine lace

curtains laundered 146 Auburn ave. I 3135 J
CABINET MAKERS.

iO^PI I &T! \\ \RD no^v open ror~pUc x
perience l ^^t reference^ iUr> iu obitut

\.ctdr(^j?_B 33 car Coij>tltutio __
^~VNTED—\ J b b> An expert cl7aufTeur~Tar

oi truck good icference Ja u^a Matwell
3 "Q Ptedmon t X\ e
BOi 18 deaires position in^oCftce~ "or a'n3^

thing Honest briglit and pun tu 1 Best
references. Address B .,* Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SFSCIAl. ratea for t-ltuatlc-ns wanted ada 3
lines one time 10 cent* 3 time 15 cents
cents. To «et theoQ ratea ada must be paid
in advance and delivered «.c The ConstJtu-

tion_of 1tee

SAFES
' i l l RRI\C, II VL.U " \ r V R M N

\(_u and ^(.cond-haftd Also
olhti 11 akc1) Cjookiii Uank and

I i ) H I L C I quipnient Co, 113-115 J^
1'ijor ^ tnc t \tlanta Ga
^ ! r%~~j i can polis,li"thc~bed and~klll the

] vi0 ith the -".ime treatment you are t,o

|lnbPEER'S 1)USTPROOF
, AUTO POLISH

BOOKKEEPER \\«.h eight year:
ence desires permanent position

Best references. Call Bookkeeper
2715

at

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHObPU VTJ^ -uuriate Potash Kalnlt C

S M-d.1 Hulla and Coa.1 at wholesale in
solid cars W E Uc( alia Manufacturers
Asfnt jl5 ltU.nta ^.atloi al Bank_.Bids _

'FOR faAIjfcj—Machinery of Quality Peerle^a
1 hreshcra fateain and Gasoline Engines,

Saw Ullla Biff Four Gas Tractors. Shingle
and Planing Machinery be« or write ua.
lUalsby Company 438 440 Marietta, street.
Atlanta. Ga.

WE have funds to lend on
city and farm piopcrty,

direct to borrow ers at 7 and
8 per cent.

BUY AN £ MIDDLE-
BROOKS

_^203-1206 Candler Bldg.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LENJD on Atlanta home or busine&a

property at lowest rate Money advanced
to builder" Write or calL

S. W. CAESON
-4 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONET TO LOAN—At C. 7 and S per cent.

on Atlanta residences and suburban real
cfia.fi in sums of JoOO to )2 000 and on etore
property any amount desired. Dunson &
<jrav 409 Equitable building

RFAL ESTATE LOANfa FOR EASTERN
l^fc>UI.\^sCB CO OV ATLANTA PROP-

ERTY ONLY DkblRLD
W Carroll Latiraer

Attorney at Law ~*
IjOS 4th Nat I Bank Bldg

L.QANS ON REAL ESTATE!—We ouy pur-
chase nioney notes short time loans for

building houses The Merchants and Me
chaalcs B&nWns and Loan Co 209 Grant
bulldipg Telephone Ivy 63*1

King Cotton Seed ioi Sale
LL, thank sou for \ ut inquiries

IOH\ M L KL.fr N
13-9 Cuidler Bldg VtlantA Oa

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

W V>JTfcD—Position In flrs,t class halrdress
Ing- parlort, am thoroughly experienced

in all branches of work vllllns to to out
Cl to\%n Ivy 70a7 J oi addroa^ B 12 Con
StltUjtj.

i "VVE have very nice abeortnient ot second
hand desks and filing cabinets at attractive

| prices at our stock room 6 1C Broad Bt,
Foote & Pavles Co 6 M Broad st.

COMPL.TENT -rt.eno bookkeeper now \vlth
lov-al corporation df~iires chu»E« of posl

tion at once \ddres-s B 11 c«*re Constitution.
POSITION us asT<=7ataiit Tri physician a or

dentist s office by 5 oung lady \\ 1th ex
perlence References Call Ivy 3468-L.

TO ORDER FLY SCREENS hlfih
Srrade. lowest prices Phone Main 5310

W R Callaway Sales M^r 1403 lourth
rv-ttional rtank bui dlpg
feivCOND H\ND feafts all "sizes HallV""fire

and burglar proof aafe-j lault doors. C
J Daniel 41C Fourth Nat 1 Banfe bldg

FISH AND MEATS ^_?IBS '•go,
tjarne- Market, Main 3641 Atlanta 1464

WANTED—Miscellaneous

MATTREbSES REJSOVATED
"WE Bl 'i and stea.m clean leathers "VIeud

ows i. Bosera Company Phone Main 4S10
Atlanta 14"b _ P O fcos t>
Wb. PAY hlehest ca^h prices lor aa-vthlne

Piaaos, household goods. furnJtu-« and
•Ifice fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Compauv. 61 Decatur street. Atlanta .285
Bell 14>M ___
JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy anything

(n the way ot houa^tiold eooas We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta, pnon*

^S5 Be11_JMain 1<34 51 Pecatur tareet

HA\E ANYTHING you waat~~JLet ua"
faave yoa mon^y Jacobs Auction Co, 51

Decatur Bell photie M. 1434 Atlanta -28i-

STEWART & HUNT
PL.'JMBERS. 53 JIAST KLj^TER ST

JDOMEtaTIC vacuum cleaners., $S up Dunt
ley and Cadillac t o up Duntley & Co.

41b Fourth Nationa.1 Bank Bldg

_
^A>TEI>— nftj old f-athcr beds at onue
nill pa-v highest i_asb price Ivy 60at> JT

tlantci. o9"l A A.ddre>is New York ieath-
Company 17 TS arren Place

S1SCOND HAND ARMY TE^Tb — T:t7
j tents. *6 Jx9 A. tents $8 60 16 Ct. conical
I tentfc Sla_^prlnger 3a5 S. Pryor street.
I FOR SALE — One nine column aJlaine raft-"

chine at a uemcndouii Darsaln. Addrea*
tOO Highland avenue Atlanta.
575 — SOLID- GOLD 14. k watch high grade

\NTrT>—A flat Ironor or mangier Cor
lii^ndry purposes tth^r hand or power

machine Address B .0, ConaUtutiOB.

iacrlficp price—$37 oO Tobias
3 01 Atlanta Natl Bank Bldg

ONE. i»ui 1 tender broilers ",> cents. Phone
Pe«.alur li r P Do i ning

Jewelrj Co

IjRI^ Georsli cano ayrup for sale by
froduct Cunpany *7 Petera street.

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved residence
property repayable monthly. 6 per cent

simple Interest no brokerage Address B.
Neety or D R Henry P O Box 1487

MONE\ FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
A.SS D OTHERS>. upon their own names

cheap ratea easy paj ments confidential.
scott t Co 8..0 Auatell biiildlng
"MONluy TO LOAN on improved real es'ate

\\ ill also buy purchase money notes Mrs
Prance-* Quilllan Main 199o 510 oil B12
Petert. building

TARAl LOAA S—W* place leans In any
amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company
tjrould building
"\\ t, ha^e plentj ot nioney to loan at 7 per

cnn.t on impro\ed city property Marsh
\dalr ^ Brooks Mell *24 Hurt Bldg Ivy 55

HAJV~E $3 000 tp place on Atlanta improved
iwoperty can etv e quick results. W O

Alston 1216 Third National
6 PER <_FNT LOAIsS on Atlanta property

J R. Nutting t Co 801 4 Empire l*lf*
building

MO.NEY to lend on Improved real estate C.
C. McGehee Jr^ 622 to 624 Empire Bldg

WANTED—Money
• Wî caTrTnVe t̂̂ o^r^^naoney for you" înTSrat

mortgage high class Improved property
It will net you 7 und a per cent.

TUHMAN BLACK. & CALHOUN.
Second FloorJEmplre

LET L.S submit carefully selected mortgage
loanb for your funds Best security on

earth An experience ot many years for
A our guidance J R Nutting & Co SOI
> rapire Life Building Ivy 5

WANTED—Room Mate
YOUNO MAN ROOMMATE, private home

excellent table, modern convenience*. Ivy

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels ax-
lea and springs rapaired. High-Grade tvork

at reasonable prices.
JCHN M SMITH

120 122 134 AUBURN AVJB.

ORLMO
SETTLES the carbon question

Cor free demonstration i«ike:
minutes to df the %vork Main J'

Phone
only

UjTO LENDERS 1ANKS
HOODS ETC made to order Also repair

work HOI L.INGHVVORTH &. CO
Ldgexvood n 0 J^ edmont a\cs Phone Ivy 5611
OUR p^-penscs don t bother ua We can do

work cheaper and better than others Ask
why McDuffie Bros Hhop lua-it Point Ga.
Atlanta phone £9 or night phone Bell Bast
Point _240_

E H ODOM BRO CO
HA"\ E your <tutu:nobile repaired the right

way Rear Aubufi avenue Ivy 6983
11 \"od TTA"* r carbon troubles use Crimo

Sold under guarantee 1116 Fourth "Vatl
Bank buildlre Main 2217

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively
Bell Ivy 7434 76 Ivy St

MUSICAL_ INSTRUMENTS

\ICTORIA X new cabinet model finished
In u eatherr-d o«tK ivlth 53-> worth o£ Red

Seal and orchestral records in perfect «m
dition for 380 Ihis machine has been
placed only a fetv tlm^s and offers the
music lover a. rare opportunity to obtain
a Victor instrument below Hat price Ad
dreas Box B 28 care Constitution

auto
Ivy 3474

PEACHTREE DAIRY
813 PEACH TREE ST—Cream eweat milk

buttermilk. Two wagons, 5 messenger
boys Bell phone I\ y 6832

OP ALL. KINDS
patent drawings

Dick Burt. 2m HIV

letterings, tracings maps,
plans and alterations.

Iyer T"us^ Bldg Ivy 1639
DENTISTRY

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL, PARLORS,

101% Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a lew days.

Set of Teetli $5 00
22 k Gold Crown $3 00
Bridge Work $300
\Vhite Crowns $300
Silver or Amalgam killings. . .SO
uold fillings .. .. .1.00

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Ihe tollowing1 schedule figures are

published only as mfprmation and are
not g-uaranteed

•Daily except Sunday "Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic

Effective Feb 1
Brunsw ick Wavcross

and ThomasT, Ills
Hoanoke and Cordele
Bruns\plck» Waj orcss

and Thomas\llle

Arrive

G 10 am
1- 35 pm

S IS pm

Leave.

7 30am
3 Oa pm

10 SO pm

..""Test Pt s isam
|| Columbus 10 55 am

40 New Or " "^ ^—
34 Montg y
20 Columbus
SS New Or

Depart To—
i v Or 6 2o am

19 Columbus G 45 am
33 Alontgom y 9 10 am

710 pm
1 46 pm

11 35 pm

39 ]New Or
17 Columbua
37 New Or

Central of Georgia Kai
* w« 'Thc RI^ht Way '

Macon
Macon
Jacksonville

50 -n S arinoh
O p m v^ldobta

lo pm Jacksonv ., ^, i,...
5pm Thotnifavillo 11 45 pn.

OS pm Vlb my

_ 00 pra
4 OTpm
6 20 pm
5 45 pm

S 01 m
S ff am
9 47 am

12 "t pn
1 00 pm
s to pm
*« 00 pm
i 00 pm

30 10 pm

following schedule fig
^

Trains
a pub

fiTt»c S iam

~ ^eTVuA ork
f \\H."h ton
J lackvni.

porr
T .

occoa

21 Columbus
6 CIncin ti

40 E ham
29 Columbus
•^0 B ham
3E Charlotte

5 Jack ville
37 N Y 1st
37 N \ «d
1 Brun=-w k
•H Ft Valley
1« Jick \llle
16 <

b 50 am
10 am
^•0 am

1., 40 prn
1 40 m

30 pm
o 5j pm
5 00 pm
4 60 pm
o 00 pm
" JO prn
* 00 pm
5 10 pn
S 15 pm

So Depart To—
C New \ ork 1 1
0 Columbab. b 1

35 B ham 6 00

1" HI hrnond G oo
3 Kan <_ity 7 00
t < hatta pa " 1 0
- 1 t V * ley - l j

lb Mac n
3S N ^

6 TUCK

- -i Prr
- Chicago 9 .,!- r,m

24 Kan City 10 15 pm

i2^PIu,mhTlb I0 -Or>'*>14 Clnclnn ti 11 30 pm
All trains run dailv
City Ticket Office i

29 B ham '
38 Y "d
40 Charlotte
30 P Jlumbus I"

.
Columbus
* ii clnn ti
I* t Valley

"^ Kenin
1J Cincinr
44 ^\ash ti ..

2 Jack \ i l i i
2* lack v i l J i
11 ^hr \n i i -
14 Jar!

Centi
1 Pea

ti

11 00
11 10 am
11 ^5 am
1- Oo pm
1- 1~ ,

30 pm
2 4-> pi
o 00 pi

10 pm
4 15 p:
e 10 p
C 10 p.
G U p
f 3 ) pm

vine
10 30 p
11 10 pm
11 40 pm

Union Passenger Station.
No Arrives From—

3 Augusta
• Cov ton

93 Union Pt

and Aug g 20 pm

Georgia Kallroad
Depart

4 Augusta
, .

New York 7 30 ai
'26 Lithonla 10 30 ^i

8 Augusta
94 LnionPt
•10 Cov ton

Chicago a

Cincinnati
Knoxvilli
Kno-tvilli
Knoxvjll.
Blue Ritl

Louisville
\Ia Blue Rldgo
-via ( tutertnrnic
ala < artcr^\ ille

10 pm
G 00 pn
6 10 pm

9 oO pm
C !_. pm
9 50pm

11 jo am

Seaboard 4ir Lino Railway
* f t e r t i \ e November 0 191

11 New \orfc
11 Norfolk
11 Wae,h ton
11 Portsm th
17 Abbe 3 C

6 Memphlb
6 B ham

22 B ha.m ;
o Isew York
5 Wahh ton
6 Norfolk
f Portom th.

1*. B ham
29 Monroe

6 0 ,
C 0 ;
6 0 am
S 50 <-m
1 30 pm
1 30 pm
-10 pm
4 3D pr-
4 30 pm

4 30 pm

phLa

No lit
11 B ha
11 Men
30 Mom

b NV v ^ ork
6 ^\ ash ton
b Norfolk
ti Portani th

B ham
o Memphis
S \bbe S C
•> Xew lork

6 30am
r 0 a
7 00 a
1 40 pm
] 40pm
1 4 0 pm
1 4 0 pm

4 45 pn
•t ^ rm
4 00 pm
5 5j pm
S 5j pm

City Ticket Office

Western

Portbmt h . , ,
88 l*eachtrce bt.

No Arrive I"ioni—
S A,ash\ill* 7 10 am

09 Chkago 9 S ATO
73 Rome 10 0 am
9^ iMnshville 11 45 am
1 Nashville r 05 pn

35 Chicago " oO pm

and \tlantic Railroad
>To Depart lo—
94 < hieapo S 00 am

%a-?h-\ J l l e S 3C am
9 Psa^lwille 4 jO pn
" Ro f E IB pm

95 rnicato s _E pra
4 Niat>hvll]e 8 ->0 p

TAXI CABS

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

TVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

^HOTEL"
10* AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GENTLEM.L.N only center o£
neai new postoftlce Patea 60c 76c an

LELAND HOTELS _ r 1 c a n
Plan 29 Houa

ton bt Ivy 1064 .Excellent table 20 meals
tickets $6 00 Cjulck and polite service

EAL HOTEL
CENTGR. ot city rates

venicnt to Union tatlon
Atlanta phone 261t>

BUSINESS AND MAIL

PArvrH_A^DjTKEObOTK

C 1 BINDER £. SON
ANT-TACTt FtEHb of high grade paints
white lead unii creosote ataina \\ e make

ready mlxtd pui itt, to order Corner La
d I ov- ry ^treeU. Bell phono Ivy

SEEP AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
toEEDS BULBS <PLA%TS A3ND POljLTItT

.
J Atlanta

M USIC AN D DA NCI NG
SSOR MA^LElTs~^elect^l

school 4*!> Peachtroe Ivy 78 L Only
esident member International Teacherb
ssociation

PI \NO tuning- guaranteed to give aatisfac
tion Paul G German 172 Oakland ave

Main 1S71

AUCTION SALES
THE faCJUTBJi-KN AU^aiUN AND SAO*

vAGE COMPANY at 90 South Pryor wiB
buy or sell your furniture household goods
or piano Phone Bell Main 230b

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WJb. HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

-econd mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-

ood avenue
PURCHASE MONfc-^ NOTES

I HA"\ L, for sale $1 904 00 |25 per month it
7 per cent notev -^etond mortgage Excel

lent notes. \.ddre&s C* 611 Constitution
WILL BUT first and uecond moriKage par-

chase money notes and commercial paper
Short maturities preferred. 301 Empire
Lite Bldff Ivy 6710

NEAR BEER LICENSES
I HEREBY make application for near beer

and pool licence at 1 j9 Decatur street
{•White onlj > Dan Moss &. Co

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
.5NABL& dressmaking

tb* lewcit price. W J
set tb« beat

For the Original Moncnef
FUKNACE phone JUoncrief I urnat-e <-ompa

ny 13 J aouLn Pryor street Maiu ~S&
Caii for S l_Moncnef_or J ~ ~

KNlTLBEj^
THfe, to R fcKi.L.iO^ CO hitn"ciaes up-

holstering mattress renovating and. car
pet cleaning mattreases renovated and ro
turned same da.} Hell phone West 1366 63
iLlla st a K bkelton _M-Cr_
Hiuii Ci*A.at> i? UUJMlUKh* repairing- and

carpet cleaning Southern Furniture and
Carpet Worki* bt) Ella, street. S- R. Skolton.
Manager Main 63^3 Wegt 1366

_UAxrit*aj
/antead.~~Maii ordi

HATTERS 20 L. HUNTLR STREET

—a»tlBfaction suar
given prompt atten

Jai> ...
4th Nat, i Bk. Bide

Dunav\a> Bros

CROWN JtWtLRY CO—74 Whitehall.
next to \ audette theater Repairs watches

and jewelry i^ood a.ntl reaaona-ble and paya
you the highest price for your old sold and
sil

LETTEioS FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDKEbSiuD

EAGUE MUL.TIGKAPH1NG CO.
S North Forsyth St Phone Main 115B

MATTKESS
CAPITAL MAT1K£SS CO.. 14B A South

Pryor M, 2133 J We do beat work at
lowest prices. Give us » trial.

PLUMBER8.
by buylns

material oC Pickcrt f lumblne Companj
-e sell everything needed In the plumbing

line Prompt attention to repair work 14 >4
East Hunter atreet Both phones 650

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBERS. 392 Peachtree street. Ivy 426

PROMPT attention to repair work .fourteen
ye-irs* experience 4 Ci*y Hall Place. M-

1288 C. K. Bennett.

PUT on your baby s carriage, repaired, re-
tainted and recovered. Root. Mitchell .23
ffewood »Ycnu«, Iry 397C

JAb W BOVVh,Kb
DOES HOLiSfc^ PAINTING

T,Vall and TIntlne
17 South _j_orgy_tb taU Main 1437

KL.bi' your hou&e paJnlci
fijinbry Con t%Lruc tion Company

National Bank Main 1456
318

J A JOHNSON
Painting and wa.lt^Jntiag_\\ 1288 J

FOR kaitoomirilne walla., pain ting Iloora or
general hou^e cleaning call Ivy &519 551S

or Atlanta, phone 20

CAPITOL
_A1«» SHIPPING.

a n d
Carpet Cleaning Co, 148
3. Pryor St. M 2133-J

IF YOUK LliAKS call W
Bjrnett Ivy 7238
SIGNS.

50 CEN 16
AT GWINI* S SllOt. SHO1 to Luckle street}

opposite Pled,-nont hoteL Both phones, ID
hurry Ca I Taxicab Ccmpany for auto

rent service

Bell Phones — Main ?56S 3962 Atlanta 266S
lt> WEST MITCHELL STREET

IT LOOKS like pow that spring: has come to
std-x This uett week will find everyone

that hub a garden getting ready to plant
\\ e havo put on several extra clerks In
anticipation ol the rufah and aro better pre
pared to aer\ e you than e\ er before V\ e
w i l l a.lso put on extra deliveries so there
u ill be no delays In getting >our orders out
\% e Iu.nd3<- nothing but the highest grade oC
seed and you will be assured ot a good
a-ar len it 3 ou get j our seed supply from
IlastinsT':'
Et (j& FOR H \TCHINGr from all the popu

lar breed ol chicken-* ?1 50 per aettlng
(16 ess-0
IT IS not the number of chicks you hatch

that counts but the number you raise.
st irt thorn off right with Pratta Uaby
Lhi 1 Feed 4 lb<» , cent-=
H \ISlNt. C HICIs.U%b in a tent 13 a new

idea, bui a, good one "(Vc ha,\e *«nt»
te t quare that are just the thing: Thcv

o-it I •=& tha t br< t,dpr hou c and are ju»t
i P,ood ?t> 00 oi pletp
\\ 1 t \RI \ \ 1 LL1 LIN1 Ub BOXLS for

hippinc ess= both for aettlnff and com
met till
DOMT Btl A HO\ER until you see th-

I n ternatlonal Simplest to operate, and
producer the best results $S BO each

MISCELLANEOUS

GREEN GROUND
BONES

3 t
W
Day old

AlR\ Il_\ POULTKY \A
I <T*tnio pulleta a.t Jl BO
. "W Jjeghorn jjullp-ts $1
Broi% n Leghorns f5 trio

.
Bo-v P Ra

GAMES
FOR SAL&—Grist Clvaniptoas, Warhorse aSc

Shawnlneck (james H Roquemore Slants
field Ga

LEGHORNS

Lcffhoi JW Helling:
ilti more >lacc Jv;

EGGS
faAl r—Thoroughbred Black Lang-

i Dlaek Minorcas, "W hlte Leghorn
aKo ome stock J M Cilon er Main
Atlanta 3SO

"WHITE. Orpington eggfa from line bred stan
dard \veifcht Kelleratraea btock ?1 60 foi

lo Iiiopection united 4S W liftli. st I >

CORXISH INDIAN O\ME esgs""fo r"~sal e
?„ ptr settint L-enter Hill call AtlanLn

phone yarda 71 ^^ ^

Fggs for ha.tchi.ng- $1 00 for lj AI t.
Clark Greenaboro I la
WHIT

Call DeSI to
FHOM winter layers. Barred Koi,k e

for $1 oO D W Yarbrough Ivj

R b
VLOS third Oeoigla Ejtperlm.ont Statlo i

1013 staJtidlnt, ahead of jeventeen of the
best known and most pro'iflc varietlt,s de
mand grew.! supply limited order quick
$1 60 bu^ht.1 50 bushels $1 40 100 bushels,
If 30 Fair Vle\v Farm Palmetto Ga,
FOH &ALE—100 000 one year appio trees

STown Irotu w hole French soei'inffs, Re-
tai* and wholesale "Write AppalEichiaa
Nureery Box 10 Tallulah Park Ga.
WE carry a complete lino of field gi

and llower faeed also pet btock. J L,
Millan Jr Sred Company ""S t>- Broti

HORSES AND VEHICLES
HORSE tOR taALE—Splendid bor-te for d.T

Ii\ery vvaeon or farm use All<uita Codce
•\Iilln Company
FOR SALE—Jacks jennetta, Kentucky dud

•saddle harness horse J A. Lee Glencoe
Kentucky
DFPOT WAGON

light delivery w;
. fc. Forsyth M

cood
tgon

7»2

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THtl CONSTITUTIClf WHERB
TO LlVflJ.

A FKEK BUREAU of hoarding mn*
roomlns house information IJ you

want to get a place to botird or r«nt
roomB In «ny pvrt of th« olty or sub-
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution.
Wo will be fflad to b*lp you »«c what
you Tvant.

Third. Floor Conetttution Bufidlnc.
Main 5400. Atlanta 5001.

NOBTK SIDE.
A Modern b amily and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and eteam heat. Euro

pean £3 a week and up. 50c a day and
up Rooms on suitd ivith private batb*
American $7 a. week and up. 11 60 a day
and up Tree baths on all flooro.

PEACHTREE INN
331 PEA.CHTRBE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk, and bell
boy service night anil day Pboneo It y

BELLEVUE INN
SICELY furnished single or dot ble roomi

steam heated with or without xneala. 67
a.t.1 Third Ivy 1598-L.

766
LARCrK front room

board I \y "771 J

PEACHTREE
private bath with

H ^\DtoQ31LL\ 'ur rooms, with excelleuu
table for ladlen 01 gentlemen, exclusive

icjghborhgod Phone Ivy 24.J_J
;C Pi. 4CHTRLL f ine location bulte of

rootnt, for three also choice rooms for
:oup]e*t sjeam bfat table bgard

514 PEACHTREE STREET
(VRCrfi. rooms excellent board. Ivy 1499 J

53 WEST BAKER
DANDY att,aiu heated rocm, excellent meaia

(lose in all conveniences Ivy 768>_J
RONT r om with- board heat oonveni
f-ni, s L. izabeth street Inman Park Ivy

9l>1 I
ACHi-LOH APTS.—Rooms with bath ex
ceilent tal le board, steam heat, clec'rlc
v 314 Pcachtree Ivy 12DS

BEALTItUL. front room delightful srr-
roundin.. cxt-ellent mealB gentlen-en
'y "J085 J 79& Pea.ch.tre* street

BL, A-ljTJFLjLL.V furnished front room pri
vat*- b«-th htrictly private home for cou

Ie_or &enil_ men l\ y 390*>
OOD~CH RI faT IAN H O ME for girls reason
able ratci rcferenccM required Tabernacle

\ emenc
.ast_ Tl lr

between
tr ct

the

JDAA, IHjb i-iXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING

. We sweep chiinn«-3
121 Whitehall bt Bell Phone Main 2690

._.

"BEAKDEN & DUKE"
TRUNK and fiber sample case makers

pert repairing Jllm ca-jej Main 1764

BOUNTBEE'S,
Phones Bell Maffa 1&76

UMBRB.ULA and Koy Kospluu Luckie
Umbrella^ recovered cheap Ribs put In 15c

each C^ L Powell
U2dBRELLA£T~raade to ordor large aelec

tlo^ fine handles also repairing Harry
Brlggfl 5 Vladtipt place Phono Main C100

__
a very" nne~3efoctl<_..

of wall paper all grades that I can nhow
you 41«o prices for ban glue and Interior
painting J W Dyer Malo__3_*_40_
___ WTOIWOW_Jik^>_HCII^Jb^L1^4>INO^
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANI'^IG CCJ iT

K Hunter bU ^ 117f>* Atlanta IQoi.

I t l \AAI h ne between the Pcac itrf^o
nice I j fur ii lulled room and board for tno

pun.t. o_ on ctl In. nice ^ Ivy -9_..>_J___
I F \UT1I L Li roomti 0110 block of Peach
tree excellent meals if desired 19 and ».!

" i Ivy SbfaO __

furnlnhed
b Baltimo__

PL.~\T — One

_

oms with o
Place Ivy

clean comfortable room*, for
or couple Ivy 585S L*.

n -vv ith dret,Ming room*
l\y_o^-_0 L. GO E Cain it.

nicely furnished excellent
JH) J _j_W^ Peachtree

ird block
_ ___ ________ vy 660ti J
ROOMS witn private batn and board £1 Ea»t

Und^n street Ivy 152 Misa Annie Dennis

SOLTH SLDt.
LA-I ijE front room suitable for couplj; of

S >oung >nei all conveniences ttcarn
he^tt. excellent 33 Capitol .quare M 223j
^V VNTEU—Boarder-, lovely

•v er ien - be t he
Main

•ooma all co -
cooking reasonable.

.1. Ith "

RQV _ __ __

BEAOTTI I T fr tu ro in and board ln~pri
\a t f - I m«* f j r joung men v. i lkli t, di^

tan< » 11 Pulll tm__Mtre*ft Atlanta 3-9ti
N F \ r ~ D ( ^IRABFL ROOMS

Unt 1 il 1< t ar 1 all conve
In_ 111 V. aFlung iu^*t M^ln 4180^ ""
KOU d and boa-rd for three young latlnsa u

two youne men at reasonable ratea.vclo
in 73 L«*-^t_jWitchelI_i»i _ Phoue Atl 44^
t M ELLEA T~ board an»r nTc^iy luml'h

Trl»ity
.rrti*" rr ^

Cupitol
c Ou boa*-d MJ i Crush, 9?

»tate

SPAPLRl EWSPAPER



TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOB J& AND DP

Rebuilt Typewriters 123 and $7*
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO

48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2S2t
vt,S. *e> rent Oliver Visible Typewriter*

clean new machines, three months, onlT
«4 and apply on purchase OLIVER

YPEWRITER AGETTCY 5« Auturn av«

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
t OR SAJjEI CHEAP—Underwood No 4 type

writer excellent condition Call Mr
Ivy 7526

WANTED—Board—Rooms

\VAXTT-D—^oung1 business womnn employ
*id Cizndler miming wants room and board

r room w i t h kitchenette prefers private
f ami Iy v,,h.ere there are no other or few
ba«icde*-». W itlmg to ^.hare room with an

ther nice lady Wants home in steam, heat-
ed apartment with phone references given
*»ive price and details H G care Constl
Lutlon
V OL VCr MAM dflslres small single room.

Please state price Address B 32 care
Constitution

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITUTION
TO LrVB.

A FREE BUREAU of board IDE and
rooming house Information If you

want to set a. place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs ask a he Atlanta. Constitution.
We will be clad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building
Uain 6000 Atlanta 600I.

FVR.VIHHEI>— NORTH BIDE.

iHE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY ANJ> FIREPROOF

Steam heated rooms with connecting baths.
Convenient shower baths on each floor
7? Falrlie St Near Carnegie __

I Wo KUOM faLJITE, -tearoom. with private
bath, and lares roonu 24x22 feet, suitable

tor parlor or office flrst floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW modern, stca.ru beat, electric Hffbts,

hot and cola water Desirable boiae for
1 •* dies ajid gentlemen Rooms per day E0o
Up weekly single $3 up doubl*. ?2 up.
1U43& Erfgewood ave Ivy 62U4jJ

LASAULE APARTMENTS
105% N PRTiOR ST rooms large and Jltht.

bot and cold water In eacb room &£}>*?
decorated and turn luted Open Sunday Best

in city
TOUR nicelj, furnished roomb to rent to

voung men or partlea without children
%vo private bath^ hot and cold water fur

1 1 ht it a I modern conveniences Phone
Ivy 6091 J

JTHL ADOLF
furnist ed rooms for men

<t.nrt bath Ij^V^JE Harrib St^
N L, Wl..") lur roomt, walking distance uae

HP for 1 &ht liouaekeeplne Apply
ly> J45 __

.
of pi

. can secure nicely furnished
room rf.c.1oiniiig bath one Block of poat-

of^K,e__^-i cone_e,lreet I \y 61S2
Ul SIFtABlL,L. furnished rooi» •* with all con

venlenceo tent t i^n preferred Opposite
I rif ThecLt^r 41 Larnegte \Va_y_ Main 3129
t b R stturn. heated room

lences north aide gentle;
Ia.cij I v y JiO 4
1 \\ O r (.t. v luri I'lUtd roonii furnace heat

r r ati1 bJ.ll- h K j,i J c,o d w*tttr in Ut-st
rth side e t t t n _Phot e I v y fa091 I

* OR Rfc. M—TH y 7?r~three modern, nicely
furnish d roomw n privstte Ld.mil> north

s,idc ^los^ in rest-ionab e Main 4608 J
JJL \L n^- L LL,\ turnished room light ho uae

koeping p r iv i l e f c f t i unning water and
C* im h a.t_ J4 I each tree~

large front
:nen only Ivy

l igh t
J j I b^ J
Mi [• 1 \

ai i neat electric
apartment No 3

_ _ ___
i r i . n i _11 n odern convenl
lkms distance 10 \V Peacbtree

_
NH. L,L,\ fur sled.ni

i ith «. i j model i
r room adjoli In*,

tenet, very red.
»i<tl>l i n \ V > * - t t t i t r e J JL J _

LARLrli- front room, naxi to bath turnace
he.it gentlemen preferred Ivy 4669 __

Nl CI \ fur room clo e In conveniences.
K V. H irrls_I\v_i9a4 _

J I 11 or
api

Mi_L,Li\ lur front steam heated room with.
lavatory 61 Forre-a avcnut.

N l<_ L.L,\ fur -«t j.m heated $18 per month

>OKTH
furni&hed housekeeping room';

Winecoff Ivy 7792 J
LOU ER FL-OOK of 5 rooms for housekeep

Ins -1 Delta place rvy 34bg L.
LARGE room w Ith alcove furnished for

housekeeping C Baltimore place I 4_-74 J

iOCTBl SJOE.
FOR RENT—Two upstairs rooms unfur

for housekeeping to t-oupie reasonable,
ffood neighborhood walking distance 143
JPuHlam street. -\tiatfta 3"36
FOR RENT—ilarch, 1 two connecting rooms

furnished for light housekeeping bath and
telephone close in private family nice
resident street no children. 17 FulUj.m St
THRi.E nice large unfur roomb kitchen

pajitry and all conveniences. Oood neigh-
borhood- 429 S Pryor^st. Atl S136 B
THREE eonnectint unfur liouaekeepms

rooms upsta.lrb Private home "Walking
distance ^3.. feouth Pryor
FOJR RENT—1 nice large room and kitch-

enette partly furnished to couple without
children Main 4553 J Private home
FOR RENT—One large fur room for house-

keeping sink and gas range ?-J 50 per
week IS Woodward aye _
NICEL1 fur rooms alao nice housekeeping

rooms ciose in I**! South Pryor street.
ONE nice large fur cle«m room t

for housekeeping 232 Central a.v-
T WO or £ fur housekeeping rooms with

sleeping1 por_ch_ all conveniences M 33j6 J
NICELY Eur housekeep4ng rooms close in

reasonable 101 Capitol ave Main 2484 J

WEST END
THREE beautiful housekeeping rooms de

slrable and reasonable West 1349 J

FOR RENT — Apartments

ROOM nicely turnishfd modern and -well
located north side ap i tment all service,

To good parties i 1 11 aht lea^e lo faeptem
ber 1 Smith B-wing & nankin 130 Peach
tree^treet ____ ______ _ _„_
BEAUTI Ft LL^i fur 1 room a,pt use of

phone I \ j 5t)60 19 \V Cain st

OFFICES for rent la the Empire Life b l .
Junction Peachtree and Broad etreeta,

right in the heart of busy Atlanta. Som*
space Ideally arranged for dentlata
physicians. Phone Ivy 3260. or call at &o
310
A PCW desirable offices, single and en

suite Candler building and Candler Aa-
nei Asa G Cajidler Jr Ag^nt. 222 Candler
btdg Phone Ivy o274 See Mr Wllkintron
FRONT OFFICES 33% Aubnrn avenue.

second floor $8 to $12 including phona
and all conveniences Call afternoon only

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

cellent condition, large lot to exchange
for smaller either bungalow or cottage
close to car line In West End. 200 Oak st.
W 323 i>.
SEE ME for South Georgia Farms, "

exchange for city property J T Kim-
brough 409 Atlanta National Bank Bide

WANTED—Real Estate
crrr

WANTED
A. CORJ* ER lot, located on north side

suitable for apartment Call Milton
btra.us.3 Ivy 4666

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

KLSII>ENCE DISTBICT.

E. G. BLACK
Phone Ivy 8339 315 Empire

BOSCOBEIv APAR1MENTS
I HA"VE one 3 room, and one 4 room apt

modern In every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, prices $32 50 and $35

J-IT/HUGH KJMOX
1613 CANDLliR BLDG IVT 4441

THE FAIRLEIGH
I HA"V E one 3 room Cuinibhed apt one o

room unfurnished apt and two nicely fur
nuihed front rooms v, ith private porches
All the above ha.s steam heat electric life, lit
hot and cold water referer ces, exchanged

VALTjES must be arrived at by comparison
I offer ^Ot lGfc lot on Spring street 450

feet north of 14th I have- five lots 50x166
balance 1 ai d 2 jears Take a direct line
east 391 feet, to West Peachtree you find
\alues JlOO to $!_& foot Can you see anj
thine There are rumors about Spring
street I think there is 100 per cent profit in
t \ o jears in this lot Now on Williams SoO
feet north of 14th I have five lots 50x166
ed.i,ii for $3 "50 I should say 31 250 would
be dbout the right value If you ha-ve money
to invent it s a good bet you will double
j our mon y in three yeart. terms $750 cash
t a «±nce 1 and 3 yearjH. 7 per cent
Pi,4.CHTREt. HILLS PARK southeast cor

ner dreorfeia avenue lot Ulx200 for $Z 750
Peachtree Hills JPttrk agents tell me this lot
is worth ?4 000 I want money and will i>el
on terms $750 cash balance 1 •» 3 and 4
years 7 per cent

Call at
.5 " ~

Spring stree pho
.need

Ivy

bEL, this at once Mude
flat NTO 1 Dlxon Pla.ce

convenient to Piedmont a.
PeaclUree tieet car ^Inc
at $3r tO \acant March l

low er j room
orner \V llth
j'uc Juniper find,
lea e by >\v cr

t a.11 Iv j tjoOS, J
FOUR ROOM apartment in the Corinthian

136 W Peachtree st and 4 room apart
ent in the Bell, cor N Boulevard and I

Pone" de Leon Apply Chat> I Glover I
Realtj CO _- & W^-^n_^*-rj??* ____ j
iOH PE NT—Three room ap^rtn ent w i t h

batl hot water electricity 0 is iai ge 1
j uiit r_ j?i vice I \ y 31S) I__»_n i t run"
5 ROOM apartment north side bteam h<-<U

lei itor_janitor Call lv*_4168 _
Ut vtjU <\ ant to rent epta or bualuesH prop

erty f>es B M. Grant & Co Grant bid*

FOR SALE—The best home proposition in
Atlanta for the price, lot 60x21 o eight

rooms two sleeping porches cement cellar
hardwood floora. beat electric fixtures liffhta
connected electric base board receptacles
book cases built in quick operating nolaelesa
plumbing all the conveniences of a first
claaH HOME at 905 Highland avenue two
blocka of Druid Hills one block of Atkfna
park right where the city and values are
growing faster than any other aectlon of th*
city Price J8 BOO E A Hart sock owner.
30j Fourth National Bank building M 2177

N I- \R West bimpaon street 5 room new
bungalow with gas water and bath nice

lot Price $1 650 J100 cauh balance easy

M HATCH COOK
501 FOLRTH NAT L BANK BLDG

Main 4613

WANTED—Apartments

ANTKD—Fur apt or atnall house mu^t
be modern and desirablj located Prefer

West fc,nd but will confaidei any good neigh
borhood P cply to „_ ±-a^t Avt Apt J
atatinf, locatioi number of rooma and price

J?UK«ISUE1> OK UNFURNISHED
.1L ROUAi KEN UNO AND

BO\RD1NG AGENCY
313 EMPIRE BLDt fs the place trr re-

sults Co
or APAP1 ME.NTS Call Ivy 7 10

fur
I \\

roo
cl ti

M I Iv

am healed room for rent aJl ton
close in 13.J Sprine_A;pt 1_

U) 7 J_, £or or > ligi t~~] u okeep
i r, roo U-* m rth -niK mccl> ioc.it d

Nt*. I- L\ furnished room ail modern con
\ e i nee-* 6 T\ Baker ^t

TV\ O front rooms in m-Uiogany for light
huii^ektep np 3^ 1 CourUand,

NICELY furnished room ver> clo.se In.
modor i Convenience^ 9 ^Vil llama at

HI H HT un 1 r* > i t KentlcnieiTbr husi
nt-Hs co Jpio S i North ave Ivy blUI

LiARirE. bunny room well fur gentlemen
prffcrrpcl 1SS \\ Pea htret. Ivy "8-S

A I \P(jL. tn 1 --null toon wi th kitchenette
*, mpl tc i fu r__ 0 1 Pi ie_t_I\y ^5 1 J

' M.,1 BTFLL und
/ sonla for lady I'
J"L UN 1

Sit,

D rooms private family mod
uieiiccb. 400 bprine »t Ivy SOS?

HKNlbHfeU—fcOUTU SLDE
FOR Ik-Ji^NT,—One room steam heat beauti

ful l j fa rn l h.cd All home conveniences
etrctric Ughti hf t and cold water Cor er
(.apitol i C $1 wo 515 J < A * ul
t K _ M I 0 th
* UK KI N T I ar£,e uic

- 5j { J l r i % HU ' h _ „
j^L. tjAN T r<~on a 50c day up 5^, &0 and up

p-r veek hoi «-nd cold \ ater free Gate
<_, y fi tel 1( 8 hj bo ith Fora> th street
t rXTl KM I X—Ht ate t room adjoining

! a.t h in ai L Kt_ai,oi able _ 9 V\ aahington
Atim ta__^>.-J_j__._ __
ROOSI with pn\atp f im married couple

c Main 3544 L..
ONP

cnc*
ON bi

M o4S5 L

1 L RM-sHKlV-U EHT BN»
Is i«_h.Ll furiiiahtfd rnom in prUate home

W e**t T*nel convenient to car line nil con
•vemen « H use of phone—for two young men.
"West 1237

OCn—NORTH SIBJE.
falX ROOMS OB ntrtt and second floor of

beautiful elose In residence 28 Carnegie
\Vay hot bath on raa*n floor, for f anally or
will j-ent three rooms, on each floor separate-
ly for tvto famillea

BA.CHELOR APARTMENTS

_ — _ _
1 WO Larse cuniicvun,., r j

t tLc al«. o c i git ri»o
ircot, l\i ""04 J _ _

W'sFT'K.NIisHEn — -«OUTH SII>E
FINb. rooina n twv. modern up to da.te

ipar mt-nt \ ith owner ju t fine f »r a
conpli" to ive «-omfortabIs rent rej.^onable
^ al L. °J>JleJt!_ ^"j11 <>>"9 i _ _ _
rTtffl' !• 1 iree (,onnp(,tinK rooms unfur

he lp for protection at night Car in front
doo u q ot phot c 3 7 »ulh«*in «t M

-

FO R RESJT— H o uses

O I E R MOMil - \ ire room hou'.p ! t
part o£ torre'rt. J.ienue to accepUult p irty

only newly pjip«-ied gaa j.nd electricity
his Is a ver> che ip rout i \\are A. Haiper

Vtl Nat 1 Bunk L l d g M 1 0^ and
Ltl 18t>8
8j Pfc-R MONTH to ac epta.1 e ra.rt> o j

11 room hou^e w i t h t .̂ rv nt roon
:\s a d flectricitj hot and old it i i
y t int 1 first cl ISM f u n a hi ick l_jim«
ie^t section of \\est I htre« -n u t
outh of Noi th I P M pi \\ ire V Hart r

.^o_Atl_N.it 1 B i i i k B dh ^_^ «" Vtl Is S
$1J~60 PFU VON HI — Ni c~^~4 rooni Ti uT

ith recep

NORTH SJDK HOME—8 room-* 2 story
brick \encer with tile roof atone founds

tioi hardtvood floors beautifully finished
t-ast front corner tot with garage Prettiest
hoube in Atlanta for the money Owner lea\
int. cit> John S Scott .JO- Petera bnlld
jng Main -091

DOVT RENT
t l V P ROOM bungaloxx 1 block car line

on ner hard up Will sell at bargain for
$50 ia.Mi and terms fl > per month Plat-8
rentb for ?15 faee Owner 507 Peters bids
M ~ Q 4 j _ tt

6 ROOM bunealow excoedingl^ -well built
by day labor for a home has to be put

on the market will sell direct and let you
b i \ e agents commission Best part of West
Fnd, busy erma Phone West 346 or ad
dr«i,s C P O Box "06

7 LOTS for
pro ements

?- 750 3 with all street im
others without all lots level

r 1 i\ e just off MuLendon car line close
i I>ru d H11K Carl H Fl&cher 508 Fourth
.UK rial Ji ink Building

A COUNTRY HOME
WE HAVE placed with us exclusively the leasing lor fi\e years or

more of the magnificent Country Club site familiarly known
as Cascade Springs Besides the famous Springs there are 20 acres
of ground, a large residence, two cottages and a store, large dancing
pavilion and swimming pool Just the spot for a new Country Club
or high-class Auto Road House Every automobilist and their
friends will appreciate and patronize a place where they can get
good country dinners or barbecue, dancing, swimming and picnic
privileges See us quick, as the season soon opens

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTA.TE AND REXTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BLDG IV\ 8313

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
^ NEW 9 ROOM modern home on the north side

No 50 DREWRY ST, stone front, cement porch
hardwood floors, large closets, furnace heated, tile
bathroom, cement laundry and servant a room in base
ment, fresh air sleeping room, fine electric fixtures
and handsome hardware, fireproof roof, in fact, everj
convenience It must be seen to be properly appreci
ated Splendid neighborhood, 2 car lines $40,000
brick school Druid Hills section Property steadilv
advancing \11 city improvements Terms are easv
Jt s a bargain at the price

$1,000 CASH—SPRING STREET
CLOSE IN, O\ SPRIVG STREET, located where it will get the

benefit ol the ne\\ grade ^ork, 75x140 feet, with two good houses
I on it renting for $60 per month You can make jour home in one of
I them and make a big profit in a few -vears Price, $14,000, $I,OOO
jcash, balance in nine equal annual payments interest at 0 per cent

$8,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
43 FEET FRONT, allej at bide, a pick-up ready to carry improve-

ments Easv terms

$500 CASH PAYMENT
OAi: OF THE PRETTIEST LOTS on \\ebtmmster Drrve, 100

teet frontage, oierlooking the park $500 cash, balance five
years, 6 pei cent

FOURTH WARD HOME
ON GOOD STREET, in fourth ward a well-built 6-room house,

! with all improvement';, always rented Price, $2,000, $300
! cash, balance ea^>

EDWIN L. HARLING
i REAI-. ESTATE

ONCE
'" HUB

3- i-AST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 1_8
LEONAVEVT/EHOM D—On 1

we have a mafi-nificeht H room E
sell for Sll 000 on -very easj terms. This
for a quick hale

avenue near Highland a\e
a corner lot that •we tvl I
for $1* 000 Our prlc« i

GEORGIA AVENUE OOTTAOr—On
cottage on a beautif I elevated

the balance Room on this lot for
more money Take it up n ith us

b -»st <_ eorpia avenue we r-ave a modern 6 room
rner lot for $4 000 S^OO cash $25 per month for
other house If >ou wanted to build It Is worth

NORTH SIDE BLNC AljO\\—On Greenwood
have a new o room bu IK !o\ hat is

pffer for $1 000 $100 eabji $"j per month
str t l>

f T the
Lh

R. H. JONES

NEGPO PROPERTY FOR SALE—ISear the Speln
lot ^vith 5 new 6 room houses These hou^e

t can have this property for So 750 SI 50 cash
houses' are now and are the best built and

f negrro houses In the city As an ln\estment \oi

near Ponce de Leon Place •« e
modern and up to date that -we
I alance If >ou are looking for a
he place for you
university we have a lar^e corr»r~

re ren' ' '
lance

1403 1HIRD \VTLi BANK BLpG

"SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT"

Make the Effort to Buy This Lot, 106x320
ONT NORTH JACKSON STREET between Highland and Torrebt a\enues

with a beautiful steam heated eight-room house having every modern
and up to date convenience I arge two story b-arn with servants rooms in
second storv Splendid pardon site and chicken vard \\ e can sell this on pasv
payments and terms Besides beinB1 a lovely home in a select and refined
neighborhood it would be an ideal apartment site Money can be made right
here SEE

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY

ANSLEY PA IK LOT
75x355 teet

WESTMINSTER DRIVE, close to Peacktree
Circle, OACI looking a 'o~\cl> little park. One

of the choicest neighbor hoods in Atlanta Price
$4,500, on terms to suit.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

30o THIRD NATIONAL B4NK BLDG 1 HOM.. I\ A

$140,000 EXCHANGE

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES

Attractive plans
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

Ask Your Banker"

my G roo ittago on desirable
section

wiijjj zjLjLjLi rny \> room coctago on desirable
street in Piedmont avenue section over

looklnfe Piedmont park $5 7oO SI 000 cash
<».nd balance on easy terms Call owner Ivy
"D0^_or_addr*>s,s B^ 16 ConBtitution

papered pas
gh

A,tl

bint "j yards ioub
I orhood Ware t JIar
t lora l Bank bldg _Mai
NO -0 JetCeraon plfict, Oecatur a h indbome

G roum bungalOA ct erted treet beat sec
tion — $ - -.0 I very convenience \\ II S
Hamilton _ - j4_ Hurt Bld^. Ivy ji_l~ J _
Vah,a our Weekly Kent Bulletin "W » mov»

tenants renting $12 60 and up FRLE See
notice John J W oodalde the Ren tins
Atren/t I*1 Auburn avenue _

t gives fall descriptions
nt Call for one or let
orrest i. oeore= Ada*

OUR weekly rent =
of anything for

us mall It to >ou

__ RLAL SNAP
I HA\ E d.n equity of JJ 000 in a bunch of

negro property consisting of 20 n ell lo
cated vacant lots that I am going to sell
to some one T\ hat wlJJ jou give tor if
Mrfke me an offer If this property Is 1m
pro\ed will show a ''O per cent investment
Address B 30>. Conatitution.
NC<K m SIDE—Ansley Partt lot. 100 feet

front overlooking clubhouse, tennis court*
PY« immlne pool and folf courts. Charl«« j
Metz 627 fl2S Candler building

& ROOM cottage Xo u Hopkins \\ eat End
Mod*,! n larfce j ard Phone Main 3008

Mr Britton
-CALL, write cr phone for our Pent Bulletin

Edwin P f- nsley Rent Dept 73 North
Foraytb. street jvy 1600 Atlanta 363
CALL -write or phone for our rent buTTecTn

"We carry a large list of houses for rent.
Ralph O Cochran 21 S Broad st

5900 GOOI> new 4 room house Just a bar-
g un Terms Capt Moas 508 Temple

. Court building
10RCI D TO SELL Colquitt a\ e home t,ix

looms m dern and up to date For partic
ular pi one ^Vlaln 167"
iTv- PER CENT investment 4 new double

houses rent $340 year lerms Mr Sum
mer 508 TempleL Court bldg

lodern " room bunpalow furnact
heat at! near Piedmonj_ park Ivv 1C

FUR REM1—New fi roozn hoube all con
\enipncee >V 470 At! 15ot> "W M Poole

FOR RENT — Stores

IP IT la real estate yon want to bur or mil
It ift'ij pay you to *•• me. A. Grav*a 5

bast Hunter etr*«t.
EJ "j"—Near Moreland and Mcl*endon aves

2 story house all improvementa Ivy 8^68

Jr
^74

n
Agen

faecec Mr

Price right
•*!* Pandler b

ilklnson

.
t C in
Phont. Iv>

FOUR fine new stores and lofts -it 114
13S and 126 Whitehi 11

Itroad

136
e i B r e aso C1 S

roa sreet also 61 E Alabama St Geo
W faciple. 19 Bdfewood Ava Both phones

street

MUST «ell equity in good 6 room no uae
\\eat Fnd Call West 411 J owner

SK3BI.KBAM
L OOD home Termt. le--s than rent Take

1m lan Park lo Clifton or Decatur ar
get c (T \V hitefoord a\ e See No 40 "W hlte
loord He sure to see inside of house corner
lot Oxl 0 Concrete house "late roof Owner
h rd up Must sell fomall cash payment and
assume notes $-1 per month secures posses
sjoi \ \ i l l rpnt for I0? 50 This is a chance to
Ect a e,ood home easy faee owner on prem

HA\ C ^e\ eral good farm \ H h gxtod
houses and barns wi l l rent foi Umo t
ithingr to good tenants that own stock 1
•osfaman Hw Whitehall bt Atlanta c-a

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FOR RtNT—Private garage cement floor

lightsi w. Uer U righth St Tvy S T

7 ROOM bungalow sleeping pot-ch, all Im
provements on College av<&, Decatur An

' i(?eal hl^h clas home pr'ce $5 750 Equity
S DOO ^ il take <i.uto o* vacant lot at $1 000
balaiic ash $1 090 See owner 507 Petera
t uildi Phone Main 2041
J3 iTob OUR price fo- brand new bunga

low rooms, upstairs storage room elec
trie lights ar e&lan water not and cold
bath and sewerage a beauty $500 cash
balance easy terms S N Thompson. East
Point Bel! phono ^.P 134 and 286

. FOR SALE—Modern 8 room, bouse on Byca-
; more street. Decatur Fletcher Pearson

Atlanta National Bank building

FOR RENT—Desk Roon

:\N sell sou four lota 50x200 each in the
<,lt> of Ha-peville Ga for $1 000 terms

• a»t Point 409 L

FARM LANDS
ro1"" ''A^U Georgia lands a sp^laitj" Inov

W Jackjon 4th Nat. Bank Bldar.. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

CHOICE HOMES
?1 1 OUO — tH.1 RI it, V LO\ LL\ HOA1L

n ic*. tc bt,t\veen tht PC ichtrte*;
P iff it room's haidwood floors tui

Suppose ^ou take a look at this

oornei lot His eiffht rooms
and every other modern con

tOC It. IIOOM1^
LK.C atreet

NT fc,NI>
i a t Vpril 1 I & _
t l _ J l J

rtRNlsHEO OK L t L K M S H E D
1 OK. RETNT — Three rooms uited Cor lode

O
Atlanta 40fi

phon Price reasonable

LN URL becoiid tloor, consisting'
ot tour unfurnished rooms,

splendid north -ide home close in
i evidence '-eetion reierence^ re-
[Uired Call I\ \ -2840-? 151 N
lacK>on Atreet
FOR RENT to desirable parties vritbout

tauj^ll children 5 rooms in new up to
ilato Uo n« ii- Druid Hills every modern
convcn nco I 3 2"94 Jf
1 ovLITi~housekeppiiis apartment good lo

tJ.tloii north sad*1 \ddie"** B i» Con^ti
tuLion t

1 *\75 faunt v rooms ^.nd kitchenette bed
ruoin could be furnlsbeU App } *!> M-iL

U*nis atree u

$J 000 — \\"1 --T PF \CIITRI 1- S d md-v
sleeping ooit h liar l\\ OL J t lov <- fu i

enience n d it is wor th the mon \
^C ~ o O — -H AJSJ>SOMt, b i oom b tnj, ilo\\ lose m on north side Close to Ponce

dc i-ieon ^ ^ enut. 11 id \orth L oulevii d It has hardivood floors beam ceil
ings furnace heat ^j-i-i^c i.nd t :ntnt drivewa\ It is a "bargain Can ar-
range reasonable termb
Sb - 0 — t, \PITOLi -VVLXUL. JIOM1 Light rooms close m lx>t 02^200 This

i<j a. ditnd\ home ?1 OOo cast wi l l li ^ndle it. balance to suit if iou want
a home •n «_ ire headquarters l ompare oui prices before jou bu\

MART1N-OZBURN REALTY CO. .
BAMv BL1JC PHONE FVY 13-6

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BtjILDING and Auburn avenue on east side of street

we ha-ve a modern store IS^xllO feet leased to September. 1916 Prle»
S37o Xo inforu^ation over phone

WILSON BROS.
701 C'VTPIRE

du
toi ot

\ P \ I . T M 1 N 1 — '-emi entrai pa\ us 10 per uont net after de
in expenses i n t l u d i n j j t txe-- insuiance fuel lights repairs jam

Complete specifications
Proper construction
Courteous treatment

" \sk the Building Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
PHONE IVY 4674
J W vVills, Secretary

Sup t Construction

A \\ant> to take as part pa} ment on the abo\ e amount about
$50,000 to $75,000 an other property • T he property is on De

catur street and rents for about $7800 a ^vear About $15,000 cash
\\ill handle it

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECO\D L 1 OOR 1 ,HPiRr bLDG

529-530 CANDLER BLDG
E. C Callaway President

B R PadfjpU Tr

3 HOMES AT A BARGAIN
6 ROOM TRIM BUNGALOW all conveniences lot 60x2QO g-ardeii and frui t

$3 750 Owner built it for a home and is living- m it Going to move
Sell on reasonable cash payment and grood terms College Park
8 ROOM HOUSE on a big corner lot e^tremelv prett> for 55 500 Cost owner

?6 000 This is a ver> fine bargain Can gel! on a reasonable cash payment
with good terms College Park
10 ROOM 2 STORY HOME occupied b> ov. ner who built it for a home on a

grand big level cornei lot at a bargain Coat $8500 Can ^ell toi S7 * jO
College I * t r l

EDWARD H. WALKER
3a NORTH FORSYTH STREET

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.

GOING TO BUILD?
1HI- M S A H I M ^ \L\\ \\S I 5 L b ^ — \ \e l l he has alwa\s,^ot

a job 1 hat s on<_ reason—but theie are other reabons I spe
cidli/e in Cdhfoinia biint,'alo\\s and cottage1- of medium price, and
ha\e for the past ten \ cai s f ha\ e seven bungalow s under construe
tion now I could take on anothei one or u\o in the course of ten
days 1 here is a diffeience between a B A.R\ and a BUNGALO\\ .
I can build \ou a real BL\G \I OVX \vitli f i v e rooms, from $1,250 lo
$1,650 P I! Hopkins ^16 I mpire Bldg Phone Iv j 5111

WEST END HOME

808 4TH \A T L BANK ELDG BELL PHONJ- MAIN 4 {11

$4 600—-On Highland avenue in the Inman Park section we have a nice new bungalow
on good lot 50x160 Thia IB new and modern and we can aell on eas> terma

$5 6oO—In the North Boulevard and Ponce do Leon section \\e have a splendid little
bungalow of 6 rooms on an eaat front lot This was built and occupied as a

home Would exchange for a well located home of 8 or 5 rooms in the city around
00 and pay difference in price Would consider College Park or Pe

5fa 000—ON ONI Ot THL HUNT STJ luCIS u t, ha d a room cottage on
a lai ge cornft 1 >t SO feet f i ont b> 22o feet de/p This place sits ba-ck

about "5 feot from the sti eet has a beautiful lawn With shade trees in £r6nt
The house has been occupied bj, the owrint and is in the best of repairs. This
place is on the c tr line incl in one of the best aectlona of West End If >ou
are in tht, mai ket foi a home with all conveniences let us show you this place.

ARTHUR M. REID
101 T H I R D NATIONAL BAMv BLDG PHONE IVY 6 .4

TWO OOOD BUYS.
2 574 ACRES middle Georgia $40 000 Splendidly Impro\ ed worth S300 000
112 ACRES btimter counU 30 acres cleared, one tenant house $lo 00 pet acie

WADDELL & PRICE

I HAVE some 7 per cent money for the north side
and can act quick; also 7l/2 per cent money

for south side and west side.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN AND CONSTRUC-
TION COMPANY.

Ivy 8426.

3U6 C\.NDX.tP BUILDING

IN 1NMAN PARK
WE HAVE a 6-room new cottage with all improvements;

never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on easy terms

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. PHONE 4327

CENTRAL SOUTH SIDE
AS THEIR leases expire BIG CONCERNS are vacating propertv worth two

to four thousand dollars per foot in other sections and are locating be-
tween the Terminals
A CORNER on Central A\ enue equi distant from both Southern and L &. N

depots at $400 per foot is going to look \en cheap at an early date
SEE US regarding this property and section This is the cheapest corner

NEAR DRUID HILLS
A.ND R1GH 1 at -ichuol and trolley a. brand ne\v ^tone-front bun

galow, MX rooms and sleeping porch, tile bath, furnace, hard-
wood floors, nice lot, side drive \n attractive home proposition
for $5,750, on terms

CHAS. D. HURT
K L \ I LbTATE, 1\\ ESTMEX f^

801 1 ourth \aticnal Bank Bldij Phone ^Jain 550

BRANDS E\V BrNGALOW—b KOOMS—$3,500
ON THI XORTII DT \l Ul 11 l in ( tia\ p onr of tin pr t t t i st b ruom bun^a

lows >ou e\er saw it has fetone front ju^t half block from the car lln*
located HI a b*>au t i tu l oa'c gr > v e nice I< ^ el 1 >t r it, fr » n t porch and larjre
bark porrh aiti'-tic. electric f i^ tur t s and the- most t xperi1- v e cabinet mant^-H
large living room <lbig si/e I t i t rhen and big sis- bedrooms also has hall from
li\ in^, room to back, porch Thi« house \vas Jj Jilt for a home and out of the
\cr> best of material Tie price is onl\ $** >00 on east tei m^ of $'50 <_ash,
balance $-0 per month

Nfcf.KO I ROPC1 T^ ON I OKI VTRL-UT £J1 TVt 1 i- X Ofc-C \Tbf t \\D

J.HIS lJROPi.RTl is 11 ne of th* b**st renting scs tiong of Atlanta there it
room for anotl ei I ioUbC < n the lot the present house t en t s for SI2 ev«r\

month Tht. p r i c e is oii lv ?I ^00 on „ _>od terms no loai to assume Let m«
s low ^ ou this prope:t\ Its a bai gam

left J. H. TRIBBLE
OTIS & HOLLIDAY

i Sib THIRD N S-TION XL BANK BL.DC

IS PEACHTREE ST PHONE MAIN 175

$6,750.00
>,ORTH SIDIu—Two stor> iiome on nice lot intenoi is attiactive and \\el\

arranged foui bedrooms and bath A good purchase
BAST FOURTEENTH STREET HOME—Excellent location Puce tei ms and

other information upon inquiry

PKKi J S O O
I1- th I =;i p iopoMtioi i of

CORNER
\tlantu tojTv iON bPPlNCi STRt E,i—( lose in *-afe Investment jnd te i tau

! $100 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
I\ DECATbR we offer you a new 6-room bungalow, sewer, water,

{ electric lights, tile walks and in one-halt block of car line Con-
\enient to schools and churches and located in the be-.t section of
the town Lot 1^6x190 Price, $3,750

HARPER REALTY COMPANY *
! 717 THIRD \ \TIO\ \L BA.\K BUILDING
IBLLL PHONC n \ 4^86 \TLANTA. PHO\C 672

COMPANY
ol« all nil Ph.Ti.-Ra

| J. R. NUTTING
j 80J i.ilFiR.i. Lli B BbUJ->liN<i-

& COMPANY
iVi i. WANT ADS ICc Line WANT ADS

SPAPLRl NEWSI-V
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MANY YELLOW SASHES
SEEN AT BIRMINGHAM

And They Bear Words, "Votes
for Women"— Suffragist

Leaders in Session.

tumngham Ma March 9 — Numer-
ous i e!U>w asheo bearing the words

Vote for V, om^n were conspicuous
OH Birmingham & btrcets today for the
fir-tt time in hoi or of the executive
bo ir J of th N it on r f l 1 quil Suffrage
i*"-c fat ion w htcli is in session here
Handled-* or suff i tgr nthuwia^tti fiom
nil p u t s of Mabarm, canit here to mtet
ths I ad^r*1 and to t tke pai t in the big
rm ctmg tonight at w hich a campaign
«a.s foimilU launched to bring about
woman suffrage- in \labama Petitions
to the state legislature b\ the thoa
•3 inds w i l l be Circulated and at to
iiifclit s meeting: the national leaders
prc*-ei ted th t arg-uments b\ which
the\ hop to i\ in

fcof ial fcaturf s vvorf LO ^picuous in
tht, first <J t\ s meeting- The boaid o£
tradf r-,d, t, t Inn hooii to the \ I'-itor'i
\\fiich w is ttt ndcd b\ about 3Cu and
this> alter loon T.utoinobile trips v, ei e
takPii over tho i it\ and district

Tonight the Jefferson theater was
so crowded that an ovei flow meeting
~w<ts held in a netrbv ball As soon as
the speakers f rn i&hed at the big- meet
irtgr thev v e re hurried down the street
w-hei e the addresses w ere rr pcatcd
^Iis& Jar iddamM made the principal
add1! ess t lou^h practicallv all of the
nation il o f f i c i a l s made short talks and
se\eral «f the Manama leaders were
neai d t rom

^ i h r r speech tonisht,
atention to conditions

nce women acquired the

\ jd
l

n t hicago
ballot

"W hile the actual \ otin^1 has not had
time fu i a thorough test i»aid "Vli*js
Addamb manv i efoi nis have already
been «ranted for w h i c h vie have con
tended foi > e t r s This re« lit was* not
a< nle\ *>d hf tu--f the w umen hav e
elected n« \ alriermer and other ofti
eialc out l a t l er b cau&c the present
oth lals l i a v r fit that tl ev would be
disputed j le-s they siantec! the re

i ms dei i d d
speake a,Nu said that w om n

been ( ourteou&lv treated at the
POlli And tl a-- (halves that it would
oe d^s-radin^, fur them to be about the
pollin,-, jUaLos had be^n disproved in
the rcn. j t elc ti jns,

t tkcrs tonight were Miss
F u it^- P QS \Irt= James f e e
V! s ^ ii Uy McCormiek Atr»

L ei n tt irul i-Irg Bossie
O Buen H i Ji i president of the tu
mmgrhani asso tatio i

\Th

.
Othei

i arolint
I aidlaw
vlai i AA

HEADS SMASHED,
STOMACHS EMPTY

-Continued From Page One.

<laj igraii tt th dumping of tho men
b ixk on tho ounty after it hjd paid
the aim} s ti ngportation here

GEORGIAN WAS CAUGHT
IN TANNENBAUM ARMY

N w $ \ oi k \I trch 9 — One huii
I r c d net 0110 of t i e 190 who followed

I ^••n.nlc, T tm enb turn the > v«ung In
A Jbtn il \ \u eit, of the \VorId
teadei nto i n tiiolic chinch -Wediieg
la 11 g-ht i ie Lded aUi l ty todav and

w i e f i ef d rule suspension ot sen
Lenc T\\ cl e )lt;a ied not giiilt^
Phej wei ( n i ted *nd remanded f <: r
entenco toinoi o\v

Onli one pleaded not suiltv and'ob
\uied his discliarfee He w as> Jjriic^t

Puthei ford L voting machinist who
i.aid hf cirn he t i u n Ross\ille (.< i
ten da.\ fa if-,u I utnei d r i t>a.id he w fa
caught ni a jam in the vestibule of
the ( hu i r l and held tl ei e until the
I olic m itie tl e ari t stsic m itie

J* 1* e 1»

the
M t 1 i

u it to T t p esent the
, i-,hed counsel but v r

isbist ine^ itnd tlio^e
v I o pi aded not suilt-v

un I U i iid 1 i ( i T
The di^tn t i t t o i n s offl-^e an

j o in c I t it I n eiiijaum s t ase prob
T.bl\ w jld 1 * i atU f i presentation
to tl e -,1 a id Jui v t onion ow i he

oun« I «! is 1 iig d with incitmt,
to riot ai 1 n l i w f u l t ntrj

UNEMPLOYED BARRED
FROM GOTHAM CHURCH

Ni_is } ot f Mir h n —The polii,o ag-ai i
« ( r e <a l le« i o tot i^,ht to pre\ont th^.

i \j.Mon of i ( tuirch bj members of
thi, ai nij t tin u n u mployed lie ided
bx Trtduatritil \\ 01 kcrs ot tht, "World
lea.deis Through the intei\ention of
th*. officers ^ trowd oC two Uundred
men who h i J mj.rrhcd to \11 ^ilnt1-
-Protestant f piscop il church on the e<?st
side* was pit,vcntcd Ciom (.ntenng

The m re h to the chut ch. follow ed a
meeting H Uutgrcr*) square, where an
riou oemont had 1 ci n anle tha.t le iders
of the mO"\ i n t i i L hid u r inj-,pd for the
unemplov d t t re c \ t, food and sheltei
at the L h u i c h Poll c stopped the
crou d it th<_ door unti l the\ could in
quire of th r to whethei h^ \\ is wi l l
iiie£ the men hould entei I poi \f m
jugr that th m ir hcr^ v, ei e L section of
the Industrial \V 01 ki_is of thf "H orld
forces Or "Vlastei ton the rector 11,
fufaed to tut H the church o\ c t to them
Tlic- ministei 1 itct t\.plained he had
been tskeil tod i\ f h^ could heltcr
and feed aom m^n and h id -vgreed to
do so it the ( i me «IM individu iK

\ nons those who met in Rutp- rs
square tom0ht T\ is "\Ii«s Alherta. fiill
TV ho ia '•tLid to Iiavo acted formerlj AS
occretarx to \S oodro~w "Wilson Miss
Hill »2Utstione(l leaders of the crowd
isa\ittgr she desired to discovei it first
h ind the pui po^eb of the uneniplo1- ed
mo\ enient

GEORGE W. VANDERB1LT
BURIED AT OLD HOME

U ash i & t Marc i »—runeral serv-
i et, for < e i-e \\ V indei bilt took
>lace here tod*tv and his bodv TVJ.S
taken to New Doip btaten Island N
T for burial at the old Vanderbilt
home The services were simple and
brief and onlj close friends and rela-
tives were present

Stabbed by Italians.
Ne>vj , i ! N J Mtrch «—In a i alter

cation here to^ki/1- tvith Italiai s £,d
\ t id t -»immoiis arid trcorgc \UN lx\

t oth meinbei s ot weatnl\ Biookl^u
t t tnil l<.s 'vv rt so b xdl\ sttl bed tha,t
tne> ^ er i Micd to H ho^pit il SMTI
nton w ho is a-ii a-uUitoi foi the l>ell
TeU phon compan^- in Philadwlphu
mas fativ-lK hui t TLie two \oung men
mere on theii waty to i>o\er Oel when
the ti ouble occurred Three Italians
•vrere arie&£e<l

Tennis at Pineharst*
Pinehui-st N t March *> — The fliat

round of men s feinprles matches in the
annual ^prirta lawn tennis tournament
was pla\ ed here toda> the sur\ i\ oi s
being K H Ieffer\ Columbus r R
fate^ ens Toronto R A. Bdlft. Ftoolv
lyn A IT Chap in, bpringfield Mas&
R H Fortune St Catherines Canada,
a.nd H P ELotchkies I\ew Ha\en The
tournament also "will include women s
singles men s doubles and mi^ed dou-
bles-

Birmingham Gets Robertson.
fea\annih Ga March 9— Dick

Ivobei taon premier pitcher of the
South Atlantic H igrue last season w ho
was sold to Cincinnati near the clo&e
of the season oul\ to be turned back
-this sjpunp to the local club \\ai» told
toda\ to Birmingham The price paid
foi him bv Siimmsham was not an
nounced

Hall Succeeds Prouty.
"t\ aehing'ton Maxch 9 —The senate

toda> connrmed the nomination ot
JJenry Clay Hall <jt Colorado as intei
vjate cornmerte commissioner to suc-
eed Cha-lei> \ Prouts Ihe nomma

tion of AVinthro-p ^ Dame lt> j& com-
missioner to «ucccel the late John IT
Marbie is uudci cor sidoratiou b\ tho
uit^rstite (.ommei cc t ommittee and a
report is expected \\ithin a few dai s

1FWSP4P&R!

HEIRS OF ARMY OFFICERS
"TO GETFEDERAL MONEY
Officers Who Left U. S. Army

for Confederacy Are to
Be Reimbursed.

I TRYING TO SATISFY
| ANTI-HOME RULERS

Continued From Page One.

' Judge Sends Prisoner
' From Court to Hospital
! Foi Medical Treatment

LOAN OF $25,000,000
REPORTED FOR CHINA

hem Steel T\orT*sr T
cerned

i

Hy John Corrtsan, Ja
"SVaahmgton March 9—(Siecial > — j

Officers of the Lnltcd states a^mj -who
resigned rheli commissions to giv e
their -~ei \ i ce s to the confederacy will
be rf irnl (rscd for then pa> and o.lluw
in es thet «acrificed b^ such action
undei a bill offeied b} Senator ovei
man of Noi th Carolina which passed
the senate todaj It will now go to
tin house

Vinous thoi=p who tviU receive ba* k
POA and allowances, aic the heirs of (
I ick^on, Longstreef Pickett and manv
other famous confederate st ncrals Who
wcro in -*rmv seiv ice when the -=outh
seceded an 1 when thev enlisted unde
t l i «o ithtri i L an net & the t rea.su i> re
fused to pa them v. hate\ ei Lmoiints
T\ c. re duF hem for ser\ icea rendered
More th in twenty five >eais ago the
supreme court )ield that one v\a!Kei
had a just claim but this test case
does not seero to have been made the
basis of all the suits which have been
held -valid Heirs ot the following
Georgians are entitled to th** amounts
spr-citied The heirs of General "W II.
Ham IT T WalKei w h o sacrificed hib
l i fe in the defense of Vtlanta, and who
tell on the outskuts of \tlanta in what
it, T O W errant Park will recede $1861
in'lei th Ov e man bill General To*71

"W-heeler <5 hens will get S lJ General
Robert H \nderson $3-8 Ooloi el
1 homas J I errj S >28 Colonel "VV illi tm
R Bo-^rg-fa. $91 Aurelius f1 Cone $3*9
Colonel Alfred Gumming. $SOo Geneial
\\ illiam J Harden $1 403 Geneial
Ddvts R Jones ?1 022 General Lafd-v
ette McLaws $1 341 Colonel John T
Mercer $511 Major Arthur S Haai
$"10 Colonel Abner Smead $511 Gen
eral William D Smith $1 022 General
Bi3«in M Thomas 'J-'IS General Henrj
C \ \avne $1,403

tried to devise home rule within noire
rule but that proposition did not com
mend itselt either to, the nationalist"* or
the unionists m Ireland

By such i scheme Ulster would li i\e
been exempted fro 11 the authority of
the Dublin government while legisl i
tion to which UIste>- objected could not
come into force until sanctioned bj the
British parliament

Another suggestion considered was
the inclusion of tbe whole of Ireland
in the bill for legislative and executive
purpose^ but giving llstci the option
i I exemption foi i tun J3u aii>
sort of exclusion would tend to 1 tcp

oi t iove i sv il % c and would involve
uu Jmin "^tiative and financial

Howeve i I believed Ihat
the unionists would find in some toini

^ ~i evciu ion a, medium be
tv% ecn the sunendei of their principles
ind the application of forct

sUr .counties df t« rmin«* whethei they
w o u l d be excluded \\ e propose that
anj countv of Lister be allowed to take

poll of its pai Iiament u v eK ctors foi
tins put pose A. bait iiiijoi its foi ex
elusion would exc lude the counts for
six \eais The excluded ounties would
continue their representation in the
impp-ia.1 parliament and the Irish evec
uti-ve would have 110 control over them

" Other details involved in this plan
aie to be announced later in a state
paper

You hav e no business to bring a
man 11 such a condition into this court.
Tha* man 11 too sick to be put on trial
If he has not been seen fo> a jail ph^si
cian as it is reported for the last
week it is a crvmg shame said Judge
Luther Rosser TJ from the bench in
municipal court late Monday after
noon in reference to the appearance of
Branhara Hickman a negro youth
facing prosecution on the charge of
having «hot and killed Night "Watch
m in Bennett of the Seaboard railwa>,
t\v o w eeks ago

j The negi o y ou th w as brought into
-coui t keenH suffering from two,bullet
w ounclb in his intestines The negro
said that no physician had seen him
foi tht, past week and that he had been
turntd out of Grady hospital and hand
ed* o\ ei to the authorities before he
wa& really able to take care of him
self

The case was postponed until next
Mon da> d,f ternoon at 3 o clock

London March 3 — Vn agreement was
signed in Shanghai todo.v b>s represent-
atives of the Chin* se government and
the Beth'ehc-n "-t 1 works f-oi a loan

of a n i al IJTAC it 1 u cho-w the capi-
tal jf th province of C*o Ivien

NPU \o i l M I T I ] f it the office of
the Bcthlcncm totetl works here it was
said todav tlia.t th compin\ was not
bidding to i an\ conti tot in con nee
tion with the b nldin^ of a naval base
at r*u chow china None of the of
fleers of the company knew am thing
about a loan of $-j QUO 000 to the Chi
m se STO\ ei nment m which Che Bethle

i MORE CHINESE EGGS
! COME TO UNITED STATES
\ Vancouver B C March 9 —A Cana
idian Pacific steamer arrived today with

LODGE NOTICES

Named by the President.
"Washington March J —The president

today made these nominations
For collector of internal revenue dis

tnct of Louisiana John Y I a-untlero>

T?nr United States attornev middle
of Tennessee Lee Douglas, of

Guarantee for Bank Deposits.
J .leltson Mist. March <* —<^ovei nor

I5iev ci tonitht signed th« Ky!e bank
ing- bill wnich carries a deposit guar
antef This elause becomes efEe*-ti\ e
Ma^ 1 191o The bill also -makes bank
examiners electi\e

D Prescription^^
standard skin remedy — a Jquid used
externally — msxant reHef Iron* itch.

t*'° mQdcst of cleansers—
keeps tender and ddicatt

lvrav> clean and healthy
Jacobs' Pharmacy.

skins

KID HERMAN BESTS
"KNOCKOUT" EGGERS

^ew t I ans Maici 1 —Kid H iman
uutp-oir ttd Knockout I t.S't. rs of New
Y-oi k in *t ten l o u i d lou t here to
ni^ l i t the thud of a. senes of elimmi
tion bantamw eight hg-hts to select an
opponent foi Champion To-hnnv Coulon
here eaiil> in \pril T5y tvlnniiiK- to
nights fi^ht, Ilermau i-s pra-cticallj is
sured of the t out •« ith Coulon

McMahon Shades Flynn.
Iro N \ Marr-h <i —Tom McMa

hon ot Pittstoui-, slightlr shaded Din
( Poikv > I Ivnn of Boston in a ten
i ourid bout here tonight .MeMaJhon
v\t i j - , I ]eJ 81 I and I I j nn 1 *j

Levinsky Bests Co/fey.
New \ork Ala-i-cb. J—Battling Levin

skj of Philadelphia outpointed Jam-
Coffey the Dublin Lriant, in a ten
round bout here tonight

Kilbane Calls Off Boats.
< levelanl Ohio March J—Johnny

Ktlban f =-ithet weight champion to
nit,ht decided to call off his. matches
IA ith fol nn> Dundee of New York
at Philadelphia on the night of March
IS a.nd Chailie \Vhite of Chicag-o at
"Milwaukee later in the month He is
suffeiing from the grip

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A suentific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty three years and the
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute oi 1> Tor full particulars
write the only KKI^tlY IASTI1TJTO in tbe
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave.f Atlanta, Ga.

West Peachtrec
Near 17th St, v,c offer, on lot 50x200 feet, a 9-room

home of the "better type.?'
Hardwood floors throughovit, four bedrooms, tvso

baths, sleeping porch; modern and complete in eveiy
detail.

Tins sort of home won't star on the market long.
Puce $12,500. Terms.

Forrest & George Adair„ ___g — —-.
fGK RENT-STOKE ROOM IN fIVE FOf/VTS

It on \Mll hml at *4 Peachtree street light m the center ot the Fi\e Points
district a \ei*j desirable btore room tor almost any clabb oi retdil buslnets
Rent $500 pel motitb

JOHN J. WOOD&iOB
REAL. ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES Bell Ivy 671 Atl, 618 12 REAL EbTVTE ROW"

N. regular convention of
"b inform Lodge No. 12S
Xnightfe of P\ thias m«cta
tonight vTucsda-v > at S
o clotk in the P>thian
Cattle hall Iviser biuild-
incr Coiner of Hunter and
Pr> or sti eets The Rank
of Knight. in aniplified

_ e coiiu n cd \U qualified
a.rc- cordiall'v invited to at-

DR ^ 1 CRUS1- O C
O"V\I3Nfc- K of r S, C>

•eial conclave of
de Lion Com-
i No 4 K 0 .

. held in Ub as>
coi iier t e n,hti ce

Cam &tr«eta this
at ~ oO o clock

Oidei of tin. Temple w ill
le c o n f i r i c d \H iju ilificd "-ti ivnuthta
co ti teousi\ n > ited to attend

B> order of
Lifc-OKGE LC BANKS

Commander
D 1 SHLMAKER C Q

\ttest
\ P TRirOD Kecordel

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST-OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING v, - ' ESTABLISHED 1890

$100 Cash and $21 .Monthly
• • M M - i Zfl" ^ —*. - ^

Tht i P w i l l bo a poo tl
u nmui i i -iti n uf Tattle Hill

Tx)d-,t_ ^o o^^ thit, (Tues-
d * v > evening- al 7 ^0 oeloclt
U ork In Mastei Mason*-, de-
prrc \ll dul> qualified
bi ethi eii mx ited

j i srroRi.sT w M.

\ rc^i lar communication
t f Gate ( i tv Lodg-e No
^ &, V AI wil l be held in
Masonic IciupK coinei
1 ia lit eo and «. am stioetb
t l I M i ruesoav > cvennic-, t

0 o clot k tolioip The Ki
t<- cd \ i j j>i < n tue deprn o \\ ill b«. con
fe r 0 Ml ^aalilled and sojournai £•
h tl i en a te t ndially ind rraternall>
n \ ited li o der of

lOfel Plf GR^GG JR W M
IT A\ Ut- NT Secretao

FUNERAL NOTICES.

HuIJjlMjSVN OKTH—The relatives an I
f i k n d s of All James I IlolUngsworth
and fajiul> LI m\ ited to attend the
funeial of Air Jam s I llollingsworthuneia o r am s oingswo
this (Tuesdav) morning1 from the re

No Mortgage

WOMEN EXPERTS PLAY
GOLF AT PINEHURST

Pine l u r t N ( Marcli *» —L,Jevei
ffolf b\ \v > i i i c\peitb todaj attra ted
attention i 11 Miss Gladvs Raven?
eroft of I* norland present holder of tht
\iiiertcc i women s championship wrlth
Miss Hit/ek Miannon of Buffalo as hei
p^ rt i**r recoidfd a I up \ i c torj over
\Trs R H Barlow and Alis J \ Kurd

1 oth g"o f ei & ul n ittonal imputation The
best ball b<x» e of the victors was i

J T atei toda Jtics Ka^ eiiscroft and
T H C lapu of C-hr-v \ t h ise won <*
nivc- 1 to irsume from Mrs Barlo-w* and

*-t n - \ esant I f ro^ of New \ 01 k
\n hiterehtinqr ci cnt today was the

team match in w htch eig-hteen pairs
led b-v H C r*ownes of Oa-kmont and
1 L Backer of \\ oodland as captain^
pat tieipated Mr Fownes team won
9 1 2 to S 1 2 The losing team entei
tained their opponents tonig-ht at a
banquet at which Robert Hunter "Wee
bu ri w as toaistmaster

Sewanee Baseball.
^e\\ xn >* Term "Vlircli *»—(Special »

The baseball sched il oC the Sewanee
T i « t i s as announco l is as follows

"Via th 2"—"Morgan at i?ew anet
Tenli

March 30 ^1—S P L at Sewanee
Tenn

Vpril 1 14—Cumbeiland at Sewanee
Ten 11

^Dnl nn *. 1—Mississippi at Sewanee
Ten 11 *

\pril *"• 2S—F^entuck^ at Senatiee
Tenn

Vj)i il 0—\ indei bilt at Nashville
Tenn

M"av i -—\and rbilt at "Vashville
Te-ni

Tenn
Ma\ 2 "—Chatt Lnooga at he^a-re^

Tenn
T u n e 1 —Mabima at Tuscaloosa

M i

This w a 5 room cottage on elevated lot, 100x157 feet, with a large
veranda and lattice "back porch. The living room IB 12x20 feet, also a large
dining room, kitchen with pantry connecting, and t^o pretty bedrooms

It IB in Capitol View only IS minutes' ride from tbe city

Phone us or call at our office to see it

W. D. Beatie
3529 207 Equitable

INSURE IN THE apd, reliable
ro/»-

taD.^c.G^^; yo6 #>j>a1top£a*
or ATHENS, GEORGIA. •

INC. i sea CASH CAPITAL G\-.G>». /\epFe&ei)£eci in
*ioo,ooooo , r V t •* _, '

ATLAN^T^ENTS uem&ia toy c*Gr>*
A. J SHROPSHIRE &. CO

EMPIRE LIFE BL.OG

Personal Preference
Everyone has preference for some par-

ticular way of doing a thing.
If you prefer a certain style of design in

that Pooklet you are going to get out, let US
talk to you: we can give you just -what you

Our ability will enable us to print your
booklet in such a way that your personality
-will not be lost in the printing.

PhoneMain Two Six Hundred: -we would
like to talk to you about Booklet Printing.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

jw

|ii I
!i 4
ft i

FOR EXCHANGE
20 Acres $3,500

In 300 leet of car line beautiful eleiatioii oierlookmg the turroundiug
country md cat< lies the t>reeie3 from the far distant Blue Ridge line bpimg
of pure cijstat water two btreams Covered mtli trees Cheap four room
hoube Just thp exact location for poultrj farm or summer home Will e\
change for Atlanta property under mortgage or clear \lso automobile m
the trade No mortgage on thig, and good title Verv convenient trollev
schedule Submit your offers

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

Air \\ \ i u e i r ^
ilr \\ illiam Mauldin Air 1 I I

McL-rca r imouhincs leave Barcla\ l^
Bi indon ( ompam $, i io o clock Re
Dunbar TT Oj,den of hot at ing" Intti
ment ^ ebt A f w >. n etei >

'-Tl KNt, — The f r i t n d a of Mrs. F ui
Sterne and fiinJU are niMtp-d to atle \ 1
tlie funeral of Airs Fannie hterne to
morrow (A\ ednciday ) morning- at 10 0
o elof k from the tPsidenc 915 L i t .
^01 th a/i enue The folio wmpr pallbca
era are requested to assemble at Bti
c3av &. Brandon Compan\ s 216 I\
street at 9 45 o clock \\ C Go/ \
lj ithei MoK in 11011 Ilarrv Melvm 101
AlcCo>. A a iDe\ end^r ( la idc I ant^lo I
T \ TefT i \ itornobile f met -U I
t rmei t H e t \ w cemeterj

GTBfeON — The relatives and f ru iuK uf
Mi and Mr« I rank Gibson Mi Toll i
J Gil son Miss Bess Gibson Airs AI
r T>unn of Smyrna G-a Air ->nd AIj «
I IT Ounn of bmj rna Ga. and Mr and
Mrs \ M Dudlev are invited to att"_n 1
the funeral of Mrs IVank Gibson tl I H
( J uesdav) afternoon at 1 o do K f on
the Alethodist cliurrh at fernvrna (T
speciil car leaving1 "Walton ind I i J i
stri etb at 12 o clock I1 lowerb sent i i
C"re ol Barclay & Brandon Co

— The fiicnds and relatives oC
Alibs Kathleen Ivson and Mr and AFr^
Moses B Tyson and famil\ arc i n \ i t 1
to attend tho funeral ot Miss KathK*
Tyson toda-\ <Tue-3da> ) Starch 10 I j l l
at " p m from the eha-pel of 13 ^^
Pi,tterson &. teon Interment will be in
A\ est "\ lew eemetery

JjJNt bHOKJ^— The friends of ATi I
\ Lonj^h-ore AlJst, Ellen I on^sh » ,,
ind Miss Ju l ia Lrong- hu ie e n i t i
tu at tend Hi f inerU of AI I \
long^hoie this (Tues,da"v ) afte-i noon t-

nO from the parlor of Har v G 1 oolc
T n U n n e i i l at HO!]T wood He\ B I
T ra^er wi l l officiate

We have Special Fund
OP $20000 TO LOAN m sumi of $5000 to $10 000 flie years straight without
anv curtail on Improved SEMI CENTBAL real estate or Atlanta resldonee
propertv Apply at once to

DUIMSON & OAV
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING

CA.KD OF
AIr«* \\ \ A\ jlliams and fami i j of

the late "W A Williams deceased w i&h
to extend to their f i iendt , their ^in^e c
tha.nl s fur tin m tnj kindnesses \
toridfd them d i injr his i l l n p - ^ h i i
dc Ltli ind the beaut if j l no U of ie i i i ^s
•\\eie ^ratcfulU appree tte 1

AIRS SN \ \\ J LrLT VA1 s

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H. BRAIV DON. R. M. BRAIVDOfT.
President. Vice Prmrideat.

J. W, AWTRT. Secy, and Trex*.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Charges Against Wright.
\\ a^iui e,to March —C harses on '

\ hici \\j-Uc H Coopei tiskb the im
peacl ment of lufatice t>aniel T Wrlg-ht
of the supreme trouit of the District of
Columbia were discu-ssed at a nleetlnfe,
of the house judiciary committee to
das and referred to a subco-miruttee
comprising Representatives Wefrb of
North Carolina CarlJn of Virginia
Thomas of Kentucky Volsted of Min-
nesota and Wilson of "Wisconsin
Nothing: further will l>e done until
aftida-v it^ are hied b> the judges a«

Simpson Wins at Golf.
Liulfpoi t Mit.^ Mart h 9 —George O

Simpson Mobile Countti club TV on the
Mississippi coast open gotf champion
fahip b\ a score of 15S for 3fa holes as
announced here today Harry Turpie
was second with Ibl, Freddi* McLeod
third, with 163 Jack Daray, 165 and
Georgie Turpie 16™ Hugh Jennings,
Manager of the Detroit Americans, a-t
a dinner tonight presented cups won
*"" golfers during the past week

SHIRTS
are the best fitting and be«t
wearing shirts made The
Spring styles sparkle with
new patterns, unique color-
ings and novel effects $1 50
and up Every shirt typical of
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKEKS Ot RED >TA> COIXAKS

Sold by Dutel Broi Co.
45 Peachtree St

FIRE COMPANIES FEAR
NEW KENTUCKY LAW

Ivc-imston Ky ^ral^rf^ 9—it lias been
H.SCCItj.Ii cd here that twentv insurunci:
oinpam s m t hed their atentb toda

lhat thpy w-dultl cease "writing lire
ins na-nce a,nd \vllhdraw fi om K< i
tucl \ 1 he <tctuajl nunaber of compa.
rues thit hj.\e stenilled their intention
of v. ithdra-wing- is not known, but it
\t> estljn ited at about sittj There are
more than on*1 (Iiunditd companSes du
inpr business in tlu stat*1

I he jnsurLi icc coilipanlo1? Clafro tl c
G-ltnn ins irancc i ttinj, l>ill recent 1

sed bv the state leg-islitu c ai i
ed b\ Go\ cr not McCreary l« to

dlabl ic

Gasoline Reduced
64° Gravity Straight Run 17c

ic Per Gallon Coupon Books
illlllllllllllllllltillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllt

CRITERION OIL CO.
Ivy 5611 3O9 Peachtree St.

Arbitration Tribunal.
^\ a^hingrton * larch 9 —Tfhc intern

ti jndl trib-un tl of 0,1 oltration which
todav expected to begin a hearing ot
the Uritich claim growing? out of the
collision in B Itimore hirbv>i of. tin
United totates naval tug- Potomat and
the Brilist steamer ^Idra, r<~ css*»d xin
t i l Ihiir^day owing: to the illness of
ooiinifl f<»i the British c] iimantc

l£SS MEAT IF BACK

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers You.

£»a.t ng TTU t regularU e\entually
produces kfdne} trouble in some form,
or other eays a well known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excjtos
tho kidneys the> become ovei worked
get slusgi»h clog up and cause all
sorts of distress particularly backache
and misery in the kidney region rheu
matlc twinges severe headaches, acid
stomach constipation -torpid liver,
sieepletsness bladder and urinary irri-
tation

The mon ent \our back hurts or kid
rievs arcn t icting nght or if bladder
bothers vou set about four ounces of
Jaxl SaltM ti om anv ^,ood pharmacy ,
tike i tablcsiioonful hi a gla1^ of "w a
ter befoi e bieakfast for a fc>v da^ s
and x our kidneys will then act line.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice com
bined -svitli litlrfar and has been used
lor geneiation^ to flush < logged kid
n^a and stimulate them to normal ac
In itv aHo to neutralize the acidfc in
tli*1 unn* bo it J o lon^ei untates, thu^
ending- bladdei disorders

Jad Saltf- v innot Injure anvone
m tkeb a delightful cffe t \escent lithia
\\atcr dr ink -which millions ot men anet
^ om< n like no« ind t h f i i to keep the
Uldneis and u i i n a i j organs clean, thua
a-voidiiiE serious kidney Uiseaa*.

Li ,\
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